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TO THE

SLIPERIOLTRS
OF THE

PENEDICTINS
IN

ENGLAND.
Gentlemen

&amp;gt;

Find it diluted a*

mong your Cafuifts,

whether a Book wit*

ten by a Member of Your Or
der, dotk belong

tv ths Author
or



or to the Society ;
the Argu

ments I
confefi

are very weigh*

tyon both fides j
For in behalf

of the Society it u pleaded

Wth:gredf reafon,
that by the

Rules of your Order, no par
ticular Member u to have pro

perty w any thing ; and in be*

half of the Author, that a*Boo^

being the, proper ijjue of bis own

^rain, cannot belong to any one

elfe
: Caramuel, yWfwg the

difficulties fo great, undertakes

to rcfolve the Ct&b.ayery
(Me diftmction of the Paper
and inji of wkicb the Boo^ u

cowpofed,
ana the Conceptions

of the mind contained therein ;

the



the former hegfoes to the So

ciety,
and the latter to the Au

thor, which he proves very

fubflantiatty j for,faith he, the

conceptions ofthe Book being
the outward images of what

was only in the mind of the

Author can belong to no.othef

than to him thatformed theni;

but
again/I

thu arifeth afhrewd

objeftion,
that by this means e^e^

ry man hath
right

to the iPi-

c~lure that u made of him, and

the Tainter only to the Canvas
and Colours. To which he

anfwers very gravely &amp;gt;

that the

Pidture is not properly the

immediate reprefentation of

( a ) the



the Perfon, but of that Idea

of him which was in the fan

cy of tlie Painter, ftutupon

Jtbi* another fyntrover/ie arifes

, (-as we find every day that one

doth beget
another ) wbethtr

$h*t propriety which
the &amp;gt;/-

*bor bath in the Conceptions

of. hi*
2&amp;gt;00^,

can be
difpofedof

by my of Legacy, or no -and

all the resolution
I can meet

with is, that it u probable he

-may ;
but on the other fide,

the

Superiours of the Order ma?

ma\e ufe of the .contrary pro-

hability, and challenge
the

Book fir Mr own.
, s&amp;gt;^

It if. very veil :knom *to

You*



that &amp;lt;s5Vfr* Creffy

lately a Member of
Your Or

der, who was the Author of

the &amp;lt;Book. to which this fol*
\j *

lowing Anfwer is made; What

Right You have challenged in

it 1 know not, but I
thinly

it

not lively he fl)ould difoofe of
it to any but to Your fefaes ;

fince he faith, bis
firft writing

again/I
me was by bis

Superi-
s command, and in this

&amp;lt;e declares, that what he

writes was not his own opini
on alone ; and therefore it is

probable you may have fome

right
to the

conception^ a* well

AS to the Taper and
Inl(.

Sines



is Math (which I

knew not of till I had
V, ^^

tafyn this Service ana

in behalf of a Perfdn ofHo
bour to w

bvfe Kjndnefi 1 4m

fo extreamly obliged ) I
^i

o

hot to Dehorn fo properly
toad*

dnf&amp;gt;
my fdf, as to %ii, tibb

Wre his Superiours ^ $ Ct -

ally jincc
there ~are fo many

things
in it wherein the Ho

nour of Yottr Order is con

cerned
;

to which I ajure you

1 bear tiv malice, no more than

I do to %ur Tcrfom, or to

Mr. CrelTyV memory. If I

am gtilty of miflafys,
I -befeech

ycu to correct them vith the

Came



fame civility tf}at I writ them.

I bale of late been fomefthat

ufed to
writing,

but I am yet

to learn the -*^frt and terms of

^Railing)
and I

hope
1 [hall not

find that any jucb Legacies are

bequeath*
d to you by any ofjour

Order. I am

^ \Gentlemen.

i.Your humble Ser- i

vant,
London, Nov. ,

I4.
vi674.

Edw.
Stittingf!e:t.

^^ &quot;to tinn^ WC ei &
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To my L
D C

My Lord,

Since

lour LordjJrips going from

London
,
Mr. Lreffys fyiftle J$o*

logeticd
to a Peribn of Honour

touching
bis Vindication of Dr. Stil-

lingflect came to my bands ;
and bears



date, from his Cell, Marcbii* A. 2X

1674. being
the

Anniverfary day q

S. Benedict. And he is not only
thus punctual in the date of his

Bpiftle,
but he begins it with a

very-

particular account, in what man
ner the (Perfon of Honour s Book
wasfentto him; viz. by the Letter*

tpoft,
but partly

to abate charges
and

likwife todijguifetbejliape of a Book,

it WAS folded up in
loofe

Ibeet* with all

tbe Margins cloje pared to tbe ^very

quick. After I had obferved fo

much
nicenefi

in thefe, not very
material circumftances, I could

hardly expert that the leaft

line of the Book fhould efcapt
without numbering the words^

fyllables, and letters in it, and

giving every one a diftindt and

punctual confutation. But I

loon found feveral confidera-

ble parts gently pa{Teds o

and



llt\jr
r

Y- - 1 \ 7 L

kfid indeed by the very bulk of his

Book, I preiently perceived, that

he was more curious to give the

World an account, how the other

came
to&amp;gt;him,

than careful to an-

fwer it. For if he had treated

every thing that was of like mo
ment with equal exadtnefs, it

might very well have pafled for

the Second Tome of his
Bcdefiaftical

Hiftory.
And in truth, the matter

of fome part of it, is not much un

like, for he tells fo long a ftoryin
the middle of it of the

fQndnefi of

fome and the
unkindnej? of others in

England to him, and of the Sooh he

b*d &amp;gt;mfe?i,thac
it looked very like

a Legend of himfelf
^ only I do not

find any Miracles he had done in any
of them.

.&quot; so* \

&amp;gt;re he comes to his

for himfclf, he takes gre^t care to
QU^y *^

.

make



make me underftand the mighty
obligation laid upon me, by that

(Perfon of Honour, who was pleafed
with fo much f(indne[s to under

take my Vindication from the im

petuous affaultsof an enraged Ad-

verfary. Which I was fo
juftly

fenfible of before, that Mr.
Creffy

might have fpared his pains- for

furely it was no fmall Favour to be

delivered from the paws of fo fierce

a Creature, as he appeared to be in

his former Book - but to have it

done in fo obliging a manner, by
af^r/otfbf fo great Honour and Abi*

lities, was as much beyond my pre-

fumptionto hope for, as it is now
above my Power to requite. I

wifh I were a Perfon of that Credit

and
Intereft

to be able to exprefs

my Gratitude in that very way
Mr.

Crejfy directs me to
}

for of all

things I defire to avoid the odious

charafttr



r and brand of Ingratitude*

But fince I make fo fmall a Figure
in publick affairs, theutmoftlcan

do, is to fave that Honourable (per-

fqn the farther trouble of making
Animadverfions on this

Epiftle ^polo*

getical.
Which is written with that

fliew of humility and refpeft, that

thofe who look only on the appear
ance, would imagine him ftrange-

ly come offfrom the rage and fury
he was in, when he writ his for

mer Book but ifwe obferve more

carefully his fly reflections and

crafty infinuations, we fliall find

that he hath only learnt to diflem-

t&amp;gt;Je his pafllon, and to do the fame
mifchief with a fawning Counte

nance.

KB

The firft part of His
Eft/Ue.is

wholly fpenc in Vindication of him-
lelf as to the fharfmfi of Style and

bitter



bitter ln&amp;lt;vetives he had ufed againft

me, which I fhall briefly confidcr

before I cometothe more material

parts of his Book,
.

f ^T. f



Mr, .

face CO 4? /4 9

finding it
neceffary to

put fomefhew ofdif
ference between the

pretences to extraor-

omary illuminations in F. Bakers way, and
thofe of the Fanatick Sectaries amoncr us,
hath

unhappily pitched upon this for one
Ot them- That the

lights here defiedtint

frayed for,
are fach as do exfelUll Images

of Creatures , and do cdm all-wanner of *

B



paffions , to the end that the foul being in

A vacuity , may he more capable of receiv

ing and entertaining God in the -pure fund

of the Spirit.
Could any one after thefe

words, have expeded to have found this

recommender of Myftical Divinity ,
foam

ing and raging with the violence of paflion &amp;gt;

and fo tormented with the creatures of his

own imagination ^
that he could not for

bear exprefling it to that degree in his Book,

as deferved rather the pitty, than the an-

iwer of his Adverfary { This theP*r/w*of
Honottr took juft notice of, in the begin-

P. 7.
ning f his excellent Difcottrfe , and won-
cc dered what infupportable provocation
cc was given to him, that he could not re-

c *
{train fo free a vent of his unmanly paf-

c&amp;lt;r fions : but upon an impartial view of the
C
places in my Book at which Mr. Creffy

&quot; was fo highly offended, he did at firft ra-

cc ther think he was not the Author of the

i7&amp;gt;i9&amp;gt; &quot;Book he anfwerSp than that he fliould be
c &amp;lt;

guilty of fo much bitternefs and unrea-
&amp;lt;c ibnable paflion : but when the reafons

&amp;lt;c were fo many to convince him ,
that he

&quot; was the Author, he had rather (till lay
cc the fault of his manner of writing upon
C the commands of his Superiours , than

&amp;lt;c his own temper and inclination. Upon
this Mx-*CreJJy makes many Apologies/^r

tbz



(3)
$c jb&rfntfs of Us flyle againft me and

fpins out a great part of his Epiftle on this
// rt L-LU JJ L
frffjeff ; which he needed not to have

Xj ^
done, with any regard to me, as though I ?.6.u

were concerned at it for I ailiire him, if I

Would wifh an Adverfary to write fo, as to

do the lead prejudice to me, and the great-
eft to himfelf and his aufe, I would wifh

him to write juft after that Copy 5 and I

cannot eafily think of a provocation great

enough to make me follow his example.
But he pleads for himCelf y that charity n
felf fometimes requires fharpnefs of flyle

andeve# hitter ( that is 5 uncharitable) In- **

&amp;lt;vetives. I fuppofe he means fuch a fort

dtCAtkolickch*rity&amp;gt;
as firft^^^us, and

then brings railing accitfations againft us :

and I do not question, but he that pleads
for bitter Invectives out of mecr charity
could make as fine an harangue to fhew

not only the admirable charity 5 but even

the Mercy of Fire and Faggot : and he
knows the charitable method of the Inqui-

fition is, firft to put on the Sanbewits, re-

prefenting the Perfons with Pictures of

Devils upon them, and then to carry them
to execution. I remember I have read thac

Machiavils Son being fummoned to appear
before the Court of Inquifition , to anfwer

to fome things laid to his Charge 5 the

B 2 grave

y v



f4)

grave Inquisitors asked
him&amp;gt;

whether be be*

tieved as the Church believed he anfwe-

red yes^ and a great deal more at which

they were not a little
pleafed&amp;gt; hoping to

get from his own words enough to con

demn him
5
and asking him 3

what that was

which he believed more than the Church

believed^ he gravely told them, it was,

That their Worjbifs Informers were a pack

ofKnaves. So indeed I fliould think that

I believed more than their Church believed^

fliould I believe that they damn us out of

meer charity , and write bitter Inve&ives

for a demonftration of their Kindnefs.

Alas! how hath the World been miftaken

in them ! Their cruelty5is meer pitty &amp;gt;

their

Invedives, Compaflion 3
and their Rail-

irfg. Charity.

$.- 2. But Mr. Creffy wants not great ex

amples for this - for he brings in no

p. 7; meaner than of. Mofes and the Prophets 5

St. John Baptift y Ckrift and his Afoftles^

and feveral fathers of the Church for it.

It feems then, the practice
of railing

hatlt

Antiquity, Univerfality, and Confent for it
5

which is much more than they can fliew

for many other of their practices j and

which is the greateft wonder of all 5 they

\\wzScrifture too; andthat^notonefingle

paflage,



(5)

pafTage, like Hoc eft corpus meum but

M&fes and the Prophets^ Chrifl and his,Apo-

Jl/es, nay, S. JobnBaptift too
5
do all hear

witneft to it. Any one would think, if

Mr. Creffy fay true , the Bible were the

railingeft Book in the World. What not

Mofes the meekejl man upon earth forbear

fuch bitter Inventives ? not our Bleffed Sa-

viour^ who when he was reviled, reviled

not Again , when he fuffered he threatned

not , but committed himfelf to him that t p
er&amp;lt;

judgeth righteoufly ! not he^ who hath

threatned Hell-fire to him that ufes contu

melious expretfions againft his Brother i Mat.

fuch as Zani^ or Scarron, or the like. Not
he, who bids hisDifciples learn meekncfs n
from him^ and was the moft incomparable
pattern of it, that ever appeared in humane
nature! Not

\tis&amp;gt;boly Afojtles ! who charge
allChriftians toput away all bitterness and

wrath) and anger 3 and clamour^ and evil Ep *

ffcaking ! And would they indeed, do that

themfelves, which they fo ieverely forbid in

others ? Where is Mr. Crefffs charity for

them the mean while ? While he produces
thefe examples to juftifie his own bitter-

nefs, he makes the moft bitter Inveftive

not only againft thema
but even Chriftiani-

ty it felf. But what will not men do, or

fay, to juftifie their violent paffions ? Ifhe

B 3 had

2



had ftabbed me, he might as well have made
Phinebas his precedent ; and ifhe had curfed

me, have quoted fome paflages in tht.Fptlms
for it. IfMofes was fo Angry that he brake

the Tables of the Law
-,

doth Mr. Creffy

think, it was at any that fpake againft the

Idolatry of tfa Golden Calf
* no, it was at

thofe who committed it: and it is probable
he might have been fo, at thofe who
would have ft ruck the fecond Command
ment out of thoie 7 ables ,

or eluded the

force of it by vain and idle diftinftions.

The great anger of the Prophets was againft
thole who drew the people to Idolatry :

andMr.C^/is fo pertinent in his proofs as

to bring this to juftifie his rage againft me5

for venting againft the Idolatry of the Ro-

mAn Church : for fo much he exprefles in

feveral places. Our Saviour and S. John

Baptift do exprefs great zeal againft the

Scribes, and Pharifees : but let Mr. Crejfy

confider, they were a fort of fowre, ill-na

tured hypocriteSj that would allow none a

good word 3
nor fo much as hopes of falva-

f/3that were not oftheir way 5
that were

fuir of malice^ and envy?
and all evil pafii-

pnsa ^nd at the fame time pretended highly
to mbrtijts&tion

and more devotion than

otherSi I find nothing like Invectives irt

of \hzboly /dpoftles*., unlefs

it



(7)
it were againft the oppofcrs^ or corrufters
of Chriftianity $ and when Mr.CreJfy proves
me to be guilty of either of thole

, I will

lay my felf open to the darts of the mod
Venomous Tongue among them. But in-

ftead of that I know no other caufe in any
Books I have written, that fliould cxpofc
me to the rage of thefe men , befide the

2eal I have therein difcover d for the honour

w&furity of the Chriftian Religion^ againft
the fopperies and corruptions of the Roman
Church. And for fuch a Caufe as this, I

am prepared to fuffer, whatever their fury
and malice can raifc up againft me. This,,

this is the Cattfe, which I hope I iliould not

be afhamednor afraid to own and defend,

although Mr. Creff/s Power were as great
as his Charity. The Church of England I

do from my heart honour and efteem,

( notwithstanding all the bafe fuggelHons
of Mr. Creffy to the contrary, even in this

Epijlle Apologetical^) but I do therefore fo

much efteem it, becaufe in it the Chriftian

Religion is preferved free from the frantick

heats ofEnthufiafm and the dotages ofSu-

perftition. If they will undertake to con

vince me, that the things I condemn in

t\\z church of Rome, were any parts of the

Chriftian Religion delivered by chrift or

^ I lhall diligently weigh and
B 4 con-



(S)
tonfider what ever they have to fay *

but

if they only give hard words^ and betray

impotent paffions
-

7
if they ihuffie and (hew

tricks inftead of reafoning if all their . cha

rity towards me lyes only in hitter inve-

BiveS) they will do but little good upon
meP and I think not much to their own

Caufe,

$.3. But I am iniftaken all thiswKile,

Ky. Mr. Creffy doth not write this Apology to

. give me fatisfaffion, but the Perfin ofHo

nour
^ and the

&quot;genuine
Learned Proteftant

Clergy of the Englifh Church ;
andiftheft,

he faith. After impartial, considering^ the

motives abd grounds of h& tweet
we$^jh&amp;lt;ill

determine) that irihis Ute^to him ( alas i )

vnttfitAl manner of treating with me he hath

offended AgAinjt chrijlian Charity, or .fur-

pofely intended to fix Any difhonourable

brand on the Englifh Protejtant church or

Ttifcifline of it eftablifoed by Law^ he will

be ready without any reply
to Buffer what-

foever cenfare or funifhment theyfaall think

Mr&amp;lt;crcff, ft to inflict upon him. What! no offence
zp.Detlicat.

agawftchriftian charity to charge me with

deriding and bhfyhemwg the Saints inglo

ry with having a hatred horribly foyfo-

nous againfl the Catholick church militant^

p. 55 .
and that will not fpare the Church frium-

phant :



(9)

phant : no offence at all, to call me Theo

logical Scarron y and to fay5 that I act the.

Theological -Zani ^ that all my E-ook except p _

tw&wty &amp;lt;or- thirty &amp;lt;pages conpfls *of Scurrilous

Bttjfoonries , petulant revilings of Gods

Saints 5
and in effect by his Epigram out of

Martial to charge me with downright A-
theifm

5 and twice in the fame paflage with
p- *

impioujly and profanely employed wit ;

none at all, to fay , That I had a heart

brimful ofthe Gallof bitternefs^that I writ # jgf
1̂

&quot;

with Ink full of Gall and poyfon 5 that / P. *.-

gave free fcope to all unchrijtian and even
p* **

inhumane pajfions ! That my Book
wholly

compofed of malignant paffions and new-in- Epfi.dcdi

vented Calumnies againjl Gods church, was

only the private dtjign of a malicious brain

on purpose to feed the exulcerated minds
Prera

.

eto

of a malevolent party among us : that, all the Rca-

the weapons I make ufe of^ pierce into the ^^

very bowels of the perfons, fortunes and
condition of Englifh Catholicks, whofe de-

ftruffion I feem to defign. What J none
at all;, to charge me fo often wiph preva~

ricating with the church
0/&quot;Englandr and

designing to deftroy her^ under a pretence

cf defending her / Thcfe are fome of the

flowers ofMr. Creflys charity towards me,
which I have picked out of fome few pages
of his Book

5
and he hath taken abundant

care



(10)

care to prevent any unlikenefs in the parts
of it. And doth Mr. Creffy in good ear-

neft think , it is no breach of chriflian

Charity to charge me upon fuch pittiful

grounds j with no lefs than carrying on

blafphemous, Atheiftical, treacherous and

cruel deiigns ? But if this be his chriflian

charity, what would the effedtsof his^^-

lice be ? Let now any indifferent perfon

judge, whether the Perfon of Honour had
not reafon to fay 5 That he never obferv-
cd fo many personal reflections and inve-

ftives y fuller of caitflefs paffion* , and of

bitterness and virulence in fo little room

in any Book.

But whatever the Perfon of Honour

thinks, Mr. CreJJy makes his appeal to the

genuine Learned Protejtant Englifh Clergy.
If he had been a Clergy-man who had done

me that great kindnefs , then Mr. Creffy
would have appealed to Perfons of Honour 5

and furely fuch are the moft competent

Judges in cafes of affronts and injuries :

but herein lyes Mr. Crefffs art which runs

throughout his
&amp;gt;*/?/*,that

he wrould fain fe-

parate me from the church of England^ and

make my caufe diftind from hers : I do
not wonder, that they would part me from

my company, and deprive me ofmy flicker,

when they have fuch a mind to run me
down.



down. But thefe arts are cafily undcrftood :

and chedefign is too fine to hold, and too

apparent not to be fccn through. Mr. Creffy
knows very well, the Ufe thai was made at

Athens of the Fable of the Dogs and the

Sheep 5 and what good words and fair pro-
mifes the /fW/^made to the sheep 5

if they
would but confent, that the Dogs might be

given up to be destroyed. And no doubt the

crafty Wolf would have made a very fine

fpeech to the Sheep , to have perfwadcd

them, that he had no manner of /// will to

them , for he had known them long and
loved them well, and alwaycs looked upon
them as a company of very innocent and

harmlcfs creatures
5 but for

thofeZ&amp;gt;0g&amp;gt;diat

were fet to watch them, he knew how dif

ferent their principles were, and how de-

ftrudtive to them, if occafion ferved -

7
and

for all that he knew, thefe P^J- might have

Covenanted together to worry them, upon a

fair opportunity $
and therefore for his

part, he could not but wonder at their pa
tience

, that fome of the ftouteft Rams

among them, did not fet upon thofe pefti-

lentCurrs or at leaft, he hoped, they
would not be fo regardiefs of their own

fafety, as not to fuffer fome well-wifhers to

the flock, to take them quietly and deftroy
them. For alas ! at the beft, they do but

A -
ijiake



make a noifc^ and difturb the repofe of

the Sheep
-

7
and if they were gone, there

would be nothing but unity and love left.

I need make no application of this to ^
Mr. Crefly ;

and I am far from the vanity
of fuppofing this capable of being applyed

..to my cafe, any farther than as I am one of

thofe, who are at prefent engaged in the

Defence of our Church againft that ofRome.

It is the happinefs 5 and honour of our

Chttrch of England^ that it hath in it at

this day fuch ftore of perfons both able

and willing to defend her ca,ufs (as, it may
be, no Church in the World hath ever had

together more perfons of excellent abili

ties., great Learning and unaffected Piety ^)

and I look on my ielf as one of the meaneit

of them : but it hath been my lot to be en

gaged more early and more frequently in

this Cauje than others ; which hath drawn

fo great
a hatred of my Adverfrries upon

me ; but I thank God, I have a good Caufe

and the teftimony of a good Confcience

in the management of it ^ and fo long I

neither fear the wafpiflinefs of fome 3 nor

the rage of others.

$. 4. But this is their prefent defign to

reprefent me as one of different principles

from fachttrchti England^ and not only
diffe-



different, but fuch as if Well underftood,

are deftructive to it , and therefore they

very gravely advife our Reverend Bifoops

to have a care of me ?
if they hope to

preferve the church of England. And can

we think it is any thing elfe but meer

kindnefs and good will to our church
&amp;gt;

that

makes them fo felicitous for its -welfare?

It is a fad thing.,
faith Mr. Creffy^ that not

f

one Proteftant will ofen his eyes and give

warning of the dangerousproceedings oftheir

Champion ? Nay, it is no doubt, a very fad

thing to them to fee that we &quot;do not fallouc

among our felves r I am fure it is no fault

of theirs that we do not: for they make
life of the mod invidious and reproachful
terms together concerning me 5 that if they
cannot faften on one paffion they may upon
another : but thefe poor defigns have hi

therto had but little fuccefs, and I hope will

never meet with greater. And yet if no

thing elfe will do, Mr. Creffy faith, thatJt

is a foam?, that hitherto not one true Pre-*

laticalProteftant has appeared as a Defen
der of the Englilh Church and State againft
me ;

but on the contrary even fome En-

glifh Prelates themselves have congratulated
and hoajled of my juppofed faccefsfttl en

deavours againft the Catholick church 3

though ruinous only to thewfelves. Alas,

good



good man ! his heart is even broke for

grief ? that our Blfbops take no more care

to preferve the church of England. The
church he hath alwayes fo

entirely loved.)

and ventured as much for her as any body,
while fhe was in profperiry, and there was
no danger $ and only forfook her, when
flie was not able to reward his Love. The
truth was , he gave her for gone at that

time
5
and then it was the late Church of

England with hiin
5
and no wonder when

he thought her dead,, that he made Court to

a richer Miftrefs ; but it was but a fwooning
fir, fhe is come to her felf again, and I hope
like to hold out much longer than that

which he hath chofen. And although
Mr. Crefffs hands be now tyed , and he

hath entred into new Vows ; yet he cannot,

for his heart, forget the kindnefs he had to

her in her flouriihing condition , becaufe

fhe was then very kind to him ^ he remem

bers the marks of her favour, and the rich

prefents (he made him - and therefore fome-

thing of the old Love revives in him to

wards her
,
at leaft fo far that he cannot

endure to fee her ill ufed
-,
when her Guar

dians negled her, and her Sons prevari
cate with her. If Mr. Crefffs faith had

been as great as his charity^ to have made

him believe that (he would ever have come
so



to her felf again^ I cannot think he would

have forfaken her fo unhandfomely 5 and

left her in a dying Condition : but who
could ever have thought that things would

have come about fo ftrangely ? But what

if all this prefent {hew of kindnefs prove
meer collufion and prevarication in him?
What if it be only to divide her Friends,

and thereby the more cafily to expofe her

to the malice of her enemies * For as long
as the church of England, ftands, ihe up
braids him, in his own words, with malig
nant ingratitude : an-d it is the plaufibleft

way for him that was once a Servant and

a Lover, to compafs her ruine with a pre
tence ofKindnefs.

#. 5. But wherein is it, that 1 have pre
varicated with the church of England,

whilft I have pretended to defend her ?

The firft thing he inftances in 5 is, my
charging the church 0/Rome with Idolatry.
In very good time Mr. Creffy ! and, if thts

prevaricating with the church ofEngland?
when I have already, in two fet Difcourfes,
at large proved, that by all the means we ido

can come to know the fcnie of a church^
this Charge hath been made good againft part of the

her, from the beginning of the B.eformati-m to 1641. and that even then the Convo

cation
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cation declared the fame in the Canons then

made,i - But what muft I do with inch kind

ofAdverfaries, that will never anfwer what

I fay for my (elf*, but do run on ftillwith

the fame Charge, as though they had no

thing to do when they writep but to tell the

fame ftory over and over ; Let Mt.CreJJy
do with his Readers as he plpafes } for my
part, I (hall never follow him in that kind

of itnpertinency : For there is not one word
lotet. from ,

*
/ i i . I-ITII

.i6,to- there uled by him, which! had not parti-

*-M cularly anfwered, before he writ it. The
like I may fay, of the fecond Charge, viz,.

that by the principles laid down by me
5
/

deftroy the Authority of the Church of En-

jtfoerfi&gfaxd; which I have already fhewred ac

part from large to be a very impertinent Cavilj and
p. 260. to

t^t i fa maintain as much Authority in the

chwch of JsnglwA-) as ever the church of

England challenged- to -her -felf. .And to

that Difcourfe I refer ?Mr. Crefy.-for fatis-

fadion ; If he will- not read it , I cannot

help that - but I can help the not writing
the fame things over again ^: and fo this

other part of his
Epiftle- Apologetic-al is

wholly impertinent 5 unlefs he had taken

off, what I had faid for my felf already in

anfwer to the very iatne rObjedions. But

all the reafon in the World (hall never fa-

tisfie Mr. Crejfy, that I aim not at letting

&quot;P
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top
a Church diftinft from the church of

England ?\ If.jt be any ,
I a0iirc him , it

is 4 ^very invifikfa Church 5 for it is a

Church^ without either #&*^ or Members $

I declare my felf to be* not only^a^tetf?-
tr, but an afiffdionate hearfy/ friend tQ

the c/*rf# QfStgfajjd ; I perfwade fome

to it v I^ende^vour^ what in me lyS5 . to(

keep others from revolting from it. But

where lyes this Dr. Stillingfleefs church,
which Mr. CrejJ) makes fuch a noife with *

I know none but that of the many tbou-

fands in England that have not bowed
their knees to Baal : and to prevent any far-

.ther fufpicion of my meaning, I dp declare

I am for no other chttrch*, than that church

of England which is eftablifhed by Lari

among us. But it muft be allowed to

thofe who plead for feeing Pifions^ that

fometimes they may dream DreamL

Having therefore cut off fo much im-

fertinency, I fliall reduce the matter yet to

a narrower compafs &amp;gt; by cafting by the

large account he gives of the feveral

Books written by himfelf, in all which te

dious Difcourfe , the wifeft thing he faith

is
5
That Books

relating to perfonal things
are fcarce ever fo long-lived 3

as a yearly
Almanack

&amp;gt;

and ferve only to increase the

ftncbaritablenefs and
injufticeoftbeprefent
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in which men will he fare to centre

all Books and Persons ,
and are indifferent

whether they condemn the Plaintiff or De

fendant
or both. I fhall not therefore feed

fo bad a humour by medling with any f^r-

fowlDi[pates $
but come now, to the main

things, which defcrve any farther difcuflfion,

in the paffages
between \b&Perfw of &o*

nour and Mr. Creffy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of tin Charge of Fanaticifm

Myftical Divinity.

$. I*
fa

Nd
theyfry? thing is about

the Charge of Fanaticism 5

which ave the&amp;lt;T/&amp;gt;/^tothat

of Mr. Creff/s, upon
which the P*rJ* of Honour beftows his

Animadversions. This Mt.Crejfy faid

w*/rf
^/&amp;gt;

n?/&amp;gt;^
3
^^^ particularly thatpart

tf/^y J?w^r ^/^ concerns the life andpray
er of Contemplation commended, and pra-
ftifed only in the Catholick Church

5 it he-

ing a State, he faith, which from the In

fancy of the Church hath been ejteemed the

nearefl approaching to that of Glorified
Saints : and this is that , from -whence I
took an

occasion to
vilifie him 5 but

adds&amp;gt;

that he is ^ery well content to receive his

proportion of fcorn with fttch companions^^,
But to the end I may not boaft, he faith, of
the Novelty of my invention and profaneI)
employed wit, he doth afiure me&amp;gt;

that ht

G a heard
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heard the fame way much better atfed a

long time fincC) but the Actor was obliged

to make A Recantation Sermon for it. I

thank Mr. Creffy for more of his charity

ftill,
in that he parallels the reprefenting

the fanaticism of their church with the

hiftrionical reprefenting the life of our Sa

viour and his Attendants : it feems, there

is no great difference to be made between

the Reverence due to the Founders of their

Monaftick Orders, and to the Son of God
himfelf. I do aflure him if I had no bet

ter opinion of our Bleffed
Saviour as to his

Wisdom and all manner of Excellencies, than

as yet I fee ground to have of ^Foun
ders of their Orders, I (hould be far from

that efteem I now have of the chriftian

Religion : but however, the Perfin of Ho

nour hath better informed Mr. Creffy s me-
?- 2

S- mory, viz,.
* c That the Recantation Ser-

u mon was made upon the account of State-
4C matters $ and therefore Mr. Creffy very

Wifely paffeth it over in his Efijtle A^olo-

getical.
To this the Perfin of Honour adds,

&quot;That

Mr. Creffy had no fuch reafon to be en

raged at me for this Charge 5 fince the

provocation was given me by my Ad-
t

verfary,by whom the beginning of fo many
&amp;lt;c Serfs& Fanaticifms was laid to the charge

&quot;of

cc

&amp;lt;c

cc
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&amp;lt;* of the church ofEngland : which unfeafo-
cc nable and untrue reproach., made it ne-
cc

ce(Tary for me to anfwer and refell that
cc
calumny 3

and as rcafonable to let them

&quot;know that their own Church is much
t more lyable to that accufation than the

* c other : and why this provocation ftiould
&quot; be fo innocent an affault* for -the one,
&amp;lt;c and the defence by -the other fliould prove
cc fo heinous an oflfence^ will require an im-
&quot;

partial Judge to determine. To this

Mr. Crefly thus anfwers 5 Tb&t my Ad,-

verfary chanced unhappily though inno

cently to let drop out of his pen one line or

two which has undone us all. I know no

defign of undoing them that any of us have-

had
5 unlefs it be as fomc men think they are

undone^ when they are kept from doing mif-

chief : but I hope we may have leave to take

care ofour own prefervation, and of that Re

ligion we ought to value above our lives: but

fuppofe it were fo,whom may they thank for

it ? him that gave the provocation^ or him
that did but his duty in Defence of his

Church and Religion ? But come, come
Mr. Creffy ; let us not flatter our felves, it

is not the Fly upon the Wheel that raifes

the Duft we writers of Controversies are

no great Doers or Undoers of publick bufi-

nefs. But Mr. CreJJy denyes, that my Adver-
C 3 fary



fury did hy the imputation on the chursh

^/&quot;England $ and craves leave with all due

3. 27. relpect to tell the Perfon o/* Honour ^ *to
*/ nw a great miflake in him to fay fo.

Of that we may judge by the very words

produced by Mr. Creffy^ viz. whether the

judgement of King Henry ,
viz. in forbid

ding the Bible to be read in Englith, ought
not to have been followed in after-times, let

the dire
effects of fo many new Sects and

fanaticisms AS have rifen in England from
the reading of the Scripture bear witness,
In which words the rife of Sects and Fana-

ticifms is plainly imputed to the reading the

Scripture^ the reading of the Scripture in

Englifh is an effect of the Reformation of

the church ofEngland ( for it is the Church

ofEngland as reformed, that is only the

fubjeft of the difpute ) And therefore I ap

peal to any indifferent perfon y whether

the Reformed church of England doth not

in their Opinion bear the blame of all the

Sects and Fanaticisms ? But this is too plain
a thing to be infifted upon : No.9 faith

Mr. Creffy, the very miming 0/Fanatidfm
and England in thefame line^ was provo
cation enough for me^ who Deemed with an

w. impatient longing to have watched for fttcb

an advantageous opportunity to empty my,

voluminous ftore of Collections\ How
ftrangely



ftrangely may feme be deceived by an over*

weening imagination ! I was fo far from

having a Voluminous flore ofCollections, that

I never thought of the Subjeft, till it came

in my way to anfvver it , and then I remem-

bred fome things I had read to that pur-

pofe, which put me upon a farther fearch

into the hi
ft

ory of thofe things. And fince

Mr, Creffy will have it out, this is the true

account of the birth of that terrible Mormo
that hath brought fo many reproaches and

execrations upon me.

$. 2. There are two parts of this Charge
of FanAticifm 5 which Mr. Crefjy thinks

himfelf particularly concerned in and

which I ihall therefore handle diftindly
-

the one concerns Myftical Divinity ,
and

the otherj the honour of S. &quot;Beneditti and

his Rale and Order
&amp;gt;

thefe two Mr. Creffy

fets himfelf with all his force to defend,

and I hope before I have done to make

NJr. Crefty repent the heat, he hath fhewed

about them.

I begin with that concerning Myflicd
Divinity; of which Mr. Cr^ftill {peaks
with the greateft Veneration imaginable ;

he had before called it, The practice of FMhl
cbriftian Verities and Piety in thegreateft p. T .

this life is capable of* the near- p n;
C 4 eft



to the ftate ofglorified Saints$
the moft divine exercife of contemplative

8| *

gouls^ more perfectly prattifed only^in Hea-

yen : and now he makes a prayer for me,
f-pty. A}o- jfoat it would pleafe God to give me and all

n * 7

myfriends A holy ambition, to afpire to the

fraffice of contemplative -prayer^ though by
me ft mutch defpifed. . but of the good ef-

fetfs-
he faith it would have upon me^ I do

ihc moft wonder at tjiat which he adds^

viz. that it would exceedingly better my
ftyle. I have hitherto thought the choice

- of clear and proper expreflions ? fuch as

moft eafily and naturally convey my
thoughts to

f
the mind of another 5 to be

one of the greateft excqlj^ricies o^ Style 5

but all before Mr.
Creffy,

*

that have been

the greateft Friends to Myjlical Divinity.

have endeavoured to excufe^h? hard words

pf it. Surely never any Matters of Style^

before Mr. Creffy, thought obfcure, ftrain-

ed, affedled, unintelligible phrafes, were any
Graces and Ornaments offpeaking : Would
it not add much beauty to ones ftyle , to

bring in the ftate ofDeiformity, the fuper-

effential life,
the union with God in thepure

fund of the spirit &amp;gt;

and abundance of fuch

phrafesi which are fovery many that Ma-
1 .. l . . . ^/ii
ximikan Sandxus the Jefat^ hath written a

My- iarge g00{5 on]o in explication of them-:

and



this is the account he gives of the

*MyfitcAl Style?,
that it is obfture, involved,

iofty, abftraffed) andflatulent) that it hath

frequent hyperbole s, exceJJeSj and impro

prieties.
And he tells us 5

there were

fome, who ( not unhappily ) compared them

to Paracelpan Chymifls^ who think to make

amends for the meannefs of their notions^

by the obscurity of their terms. Carols

Herfentius hath nothing to anfwer to this, ninth D-

but only, that the matter cannot be plain- *#??*
rr 1

- * si* i - *!! [ti &ibM-
^r exprejjed w MyjticAl Divinity 5 which

/^. pafa.
is fo far from being an argument to me
that it can improve ones

ftyle-&amp;gt;
that it gives

me very much gcound to fufpeft the very

thing it iclf. For God would never require
from men the pra&ice of that ( as certain

ly he doth the duty ofPr^y-and the great-
eft Love of himfielfj which it is impoflible
for men to underftand^ when it ispropofed
to them. What obligation can there be to

pradlife no man knows what * The Cbri-

Jlian Religion is a very plain and intelligible

thing
- and if k had not been fo

? I do not

know, how men could be obliged to believe

it ? I do not fay, that men could form a di-

ftind: conception in their minds of the man
ner of fome of thofe things which are re

vealed in it as how an infinite being
could be united to humane nature 5 but

this



this I fay, that the terms are very intelli

gible^ and the putting of thofe terms into

a propofition, depends upon Divine Reve

lation, w. that the Son ofGod was incar

nate
5

fo that all the difficulty in this cafe

lyes in the conception of the manner, which

by reafon of the fhortnefs of our concepti

ons, as to what relates to an infinite being.,

ought to be no prejudice to the giving our

aflent to this Revelation $ fince we acknowT-

ledge the union of a ipiritual and material

being in the frame of mankind, and areas

well puzzled in the conception of the man
ner of it. But in Myftical Divinity^ I fay,
the very terms are unintelligible ; for it is

impoflible for any man. to make fenfe of

that immediate Union with God, in the pure

fund of the Spirit, wherein the Myftical
Writers do place the perfection of the

Contemplative Life*

f. 3. But becaufeMr. Creffy referrs the

Perfin of Honour for the underftanding thofe

Myfticd phrafes , which I had quarrelled

with, to the Author of the Romzn churches

Devotions vindicatedy which was purpofely
writ in anfwer to me upon this fubjeft $ I

fhall therefore confider what light he gives
us in this matter 5 for I am very willing to

be better informed. In the beginning he

faith^



faith, that Prayer is the mojl Fundamental

fart of a, Chrtftians Duty $ if this relates nomx*.

to the matter in hand. viz. &amp;lt;& contempU-
churches

n i . i i i i Devotions
five prayer, it mult be implyed, that this

is apart at leaft of that fundamental DM-

//, and if it be fos I think my felf obliged
to underftand it

;, and it muft be a very cul

pable ignorance, not to underftand fo fun
damental a part of a chrijtians Duty.
Therefore I (hall pafs by all his excuril-

ons, and hold him clofe to the matter in

debate 5 I confefs he prepares his way with

fome artifice, which makes me a little jea

lous, for things plain and eafie need none.
He infinuates, i.That thofe who have not

thefe things, cannot well know what they

mean-, and then adds, 2. That the means

for obtaining thcm^ are ( in his own words)
muchfrequent and continued vocal or men-*

tal prayer^ much folitude and
mortifications

of our
flefb)

and abstraction of our thoughts
and

affections from any creature : much
recollection 5 much meditation on ^elected

fubjects, and the endeavouring a, quiescence
as much as we can from former difcourfe^
( thefe actions of the brain and intellect

now hindring the heart and wtll ) and the

bringing our ftlves rather to a fimple con

templation ( without any adtion of the.

brain or intellect 3 or at leaft as little as

may
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may be&quot;)
to exercife acts of love

&amp;gt;

adhere

to , figh after and entertain the
object

thereof: and after this^ come pafjlve uni

ons^
which are rather Gods acJs in Hi than

, . our own ? and are particular Favours to

fome^ and thofe not constant. By this ex

plication, I am fallen into utter defpair of

underftanding thefc things for if the atfs

of tkg brain and intellect prove fuch hin

drances to the dcfired union 3
and the

qtti-

feenee in order to it be that of Difcourfa
viz. of all. ratiocination^ I am

utterly at

a lofs, how this ihould ever be underftood

by the perfons themfelvcs, and much more

how it fhould be explained to others : And
I extteamly wonder at thofe, who go about

to explain things which themfelves confefs

are fo far from being underftood^ that the

Mots of the understanding are hindrances****

the enjoyment of them. But F. Baker

s&ff*^ fpeaks more plainly
in this matter, when he

flMfr.^. defcribes this Myftick contemplation by
]tft. 4. e. i. which ) faith he, A foul without difcourfings

and curious peculations , without any per

ceptible ufc of the internal fenfes? or fett-

jible Images*, by a
pure&amp;gt; fimple, and repofe-

ful operation 0f the mind, in the obscurity

offaith fimply regards God as Infinite and

Incomprehensible Verity : andwththe whole

bent of the will refts in him 5 as her Jnf-



fnite^Univerfal And Incomprehensible Good.

This is true Contemplation indeed. And
afterwards he adds, that as for the proper

exercise ofactive contemplation, it conpfts
* f *

not at all inSpeculation^ but in blind elevati

ons ofthe witty and ingulfing
it more and more

profoundly in God 5 with no other fight or

knowledge ofhim ^ but of an obscure faith

only. And towards the conclufion of his

Book he hath thefe words, We mortice our

paffions to the end we may loofe
them : wt c * * ***

exercife Difcourfive prayer by fenfible /-

mages^ to the end we may loofe
all

afe of

Images and Difcourfe : and we actuate im

mediately by operations of the witty to the

end we may arrive to A ftate offtability
in prayer above all direct exercifes of any

of the fouls faculties : A flate wherein the

foul being oft brought to the utmoft of her

workings, is forced to ceaje all workings
to the end that God may operate in her. So

that till the foul be reduced to Aperfeel de

nudation of Spirit y a deprivation of all

things 5 God doth not enjoy a fecure and

perfett poffeffion of it. Nay, he faith elfe-

where 5 that all ufe of meditation mufl be &% r
-

c^
for a long fpace faffed and relinquished,

*. 14.

before the foul will be brought to this good
flate of having ft continual flux of holyde~

I might produce much more to

the
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the fame purpofe out of him $

but this is

enough to (hew, that they leave no ufe of

rAtioctxAtiva or memory y in that which

they call the perfect ftate of the Content-

flative life and how is it then poffible,

that it fliould be either underftood or ex

plained^ NayjF.;&*fer faith; that there i*

a ceffation of all Workings of the (bul, which

is a little harder yet: But this is that otiuin

myfticttm 5 or divine ftate of quiefcency
which the Myftical Divines magnifie fo

much $ and which it is impolTible to give

any account of-, either how the foul being
of fo aftive a nature can fubfift with a

^reflation of all her workings $
or fuppofing

that poffible, how it can ever give an ac

count of that ftate wherein there was acef-

fation of all her workings. It is altoge

ther as pofllble to give an account of the

ftate of Not-being , as of fuch a ftate,

wherein there were no operations of the

foul ^
or at lead no ufe of ratiocination

and memory. And of all things, methinks

it is moft improper to call that the State of

Contemplation , the State ofNothingness%

is much more agreeable to it. But O. N.
defends this to be a State of Contemplati
on ^ for although , faith he, it be applied
to the will , yet its act is not fwgle 5

but

accompanied with a (imple intelligence
or

fight
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fight of the objeff performed by the Intel

lect without anyy or At leaft much Difcottrff

thereof 5
but this is not fair dealing 3 for

F. Baker exprefly excludes all Difcourfe ,

he faith not any^ or At leaft not much 5 bun.

if there be any, Baker makes it ribt the

ftate offure contemplation 5 however doth
O. J\T. think that which he calls ftmple in

telligence, or the underftanding things with

out ratiocination^ is a thing we are capable

of, during the conjunction of Soul and Bo-

dy ? But O. N. acknowledges , That thefe

jupernatural communications ofthe Divine

Majefty to (ome of his choiceft fervants in

prayer are (o fa I?Itme and high y AS that

they are described by them not without

great difficulty 3 and unttfad exprefjlons 5

which are not fo well underflood but byfitch
as have experienced fuch favours which al-

fo happen to very few. Why then do they
undertake to explain them ? Why do they
write of them 5 and publifli them to the

World?
But commend me to Mr. Creffy himfelf,

who gives me a very plain reafon why I do log. *. 37.

not tinderftand theje things 5 viz. in the

words of S. Paul^ that
5 The Jenfual man

neither does nor can
pofflbly underftand

them^ became they are
fpiritually difcerned,

and therefore no wonder if they be ejleemed

fooli{hnef$
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foolijbtteft by him who has never experi
enced them. What, yet more of your

Charity Mr. Creffy ? I pretend to no My-
JlicalUnion^s ^ and fhould think it no per-

feclton, much lefs a ftate of pure contem-

flation^ to have alt operations of my mind

fufpended; but what then ? muft I be a

fcnfaal man for this3 and uncapahle of un*

derftanding the things of the Spirit ofGod?

This anfwer, I (hould have expefted from

a Quaker ;
and it is the common place they

run to, when any tell them, that they talk

Non-fenfe^ or, unintelligible Canting 3 and

I dare fay, they fpeak nothing more unin

telligible
than this Myftical Divinity 5 J

might have expe&ed this Anfwer from a

follower ^iJacokEehmen ) who talks very
fublime things too in his way ; and very
much \\kzMyfticd Divinity. I might have

expected it from a Rofycrucian 5
for I find,

l^ac he who writ ti&Efiftle Apologetically
the Brethren of that Order

3 produces the

very âme P^aces f Scripture to juftifie

them ,
that O. N. and Mr. Creffy do for

A. i5i7.
Myfticd Divinity and faith, that theirs

was a gift ofperfections which God did not

communicate to all^ hut only to his elett $

and therefore no wonder if others did not

underftand it. But what it Mr. Creffy doth

not after all $&&amp;gt; underftan& S.Pattl? and



it\s moft evident he doth nor. for S. Paul

doth not there fpeak of any that had erm

braced the Sbfijtidn Dottrine., and
reje&amp;lt;5ted

any fublime pretence of devotion y as a

thing not intelligible or consonant to the

ckrijtian Religion ( which are the reafons

of my *}&&% MyfticalDivinity ) but he

fpeaks of fuch, who rejected the Dodrine
of Chriftianity it felf, becaufe it depended

upon Divine Revelation. And io the

4^xA &PU$ is not the fenfual man 5 as

Mr. Creffy out of meer charity to me rea*

ders it
-,

but the man that fuppofes fuch a

natural fufficiency in the humane foul in

order to its own perfc&ion and happinefs5

( as the Pbi/ofopbersdid) that there was no

neccffity either of divine revelation todif-

cover any new doftrme^or ofdivine Grace to

conduct us to our happinefs. This I could

eafily make appear to be S.Pauls rreaning^
from the coniideration of the defign of his

difcourfe, as well as the importance of the

words, and the confent of the beft Interpre
ters of S; Paul ; I mean S. chryfoftome, and
his Difeipks, viz. Isidore Pelufiot &amp;gt;

and the

Greek Scholiafts ^ but I forbear, for fear

Mr. Creffy fliould think;, I take another op
portunity to empty my voluminous flore of
Collections. But-notwithftanding all the

endeavours ofMt.Crejfy and his Friend N.O.
D to
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to make the State of Contemplation as de-

feibed by F. Baker,, more intelligible-,
it hath

yet ib much of darkness znd/badow in it,

that the more they puriueit, the farther ic

flyes from them.

. 4. But that is not all the quarrel I

have to this MyflicalDivinity^ that it is un

intelligible
- but that it leads perfons into

ftrange illufions of fancy,, and when they
think themfelves freed from Images^they do

then labour moft under the power of zftrong

imagination-^ embracing only the Clouds of

their own fancies inftead of fuch an im
mediate Union with the Divine E$ence in

the pw e fund of the Spirit. And this I

take to be a great injury^ not only to thofe

melancholy fouls9
that are led through this

Valley of Shades and Darknefs 5 but to

the Chriftian Religion it felf, as though the

way of perfe&ion taught by it were a low,
mean

5 contemptible thing in comparifon of

the Myflical flights
of this Contemplative

way. There are thefe two things therefore

I fhall endeavour to fliew, i.That this

Myftical way hath no foundation at all in

the Chriftian Doctrine, 2. The way and

manner
3
how it came into the Chriftian

Church, and hath obtained fomuchfavour
in it.

i. Than



i . That it hath no Foundation at all in

the Chriftian Do&rinc. It is the great ex

cellency of the Chriftian Religion 5 that k

gives us fuch incomparable directions in

order to the compleat Felicity of our im

mortal fouls. That it hath not only difco-

vered more plainly^ and fully 5
the bleffed

flate of another life- but teaches men the

moft effectual \vay to prepare thdr minds

for it
^

viz. by fincere repentance, by in

ward purity, byfubduing ourpaflions, and

due government of our actions according
to the Rules of temperance and juftice, by
dependence on Divine Providence as to the

affairs of this world) by patience under af-

fli&ionsj by doing good to others, although
our enemies and perfecutors ; by deep hu

mility and mean thoughts of our felves ;

by a large charity, thinking as well of, as

doing well to others by valuing the con

cernments of another life, above the ad

vantages of this, (&quot;which
is called felf-de-

ayal$) and to that degree., that when our

Religion calls for it y we fhould willingly

part with our lives for the fake of it. Thi^
as far as I can underftand it

3 is the fum-

mary comprehenfion of a ChriflUns Du
tyy in crder to his happineft 5 and by pati
ent continuance in wett-doing he may witfi

rcafon hope for the enjoyment of that

D a tkjjcj



Bleffed State which is referved to another

life. The which being made known to the

world bytheDodlrine ofChrift, therefore

Faith in our Lord Jefus chriji is made fo

neceflary a part of a Chriilians Duty &amp;gt;

and becaufe we want divine fupplyes, and

affiftance , to enable us to do our duty,
therefore we are fo much commanded to be

frequent and fervent in prayer -,
and many

promifes and encouragements are given to

the due performance of it, from Gods rea-

dinefs to hear the prayers of the Righteous^
and to grant the requefts they make to

him. All this, is not only excellent in it

felf 5 and moft reafonable to be done, but

very eafie to underftand ; but not a word
in all this tending to any immediate Union

withGW in & pure fund of the Spirit^^r
fuch a State of Contemplation wherein the

operations of the foul are fufpended 5
no

thing of paf/ive unions and vijions and

raptures^ as fuch things which every Chri-

ftian who looks for perfection, may hope
for. It is true, we are often commanded
to love Cod with all oar hearts ; but

withal we are told, we muft not fancy this

love to be a rreer languifliing pailion to

wards an infinite objeft (which we there

fore love, becaufe we do not underftand ;

but fee him only in profound darknefs^
and

elofe
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clafp about him with theclofeft embraces,

being united to him in the moft immedi-

ate manner : and being melted in the fru-

ition of him. Which are lufciousAf^-

fhors brought into the cbriflian Doctrine

from that antient Family of Love, I mean
the school of Plato ; as I (hall fliew after

wards. ) But the love of chriftiaasJLowatd$
God is no fond amorous

paflion ,
but a due

apprehenfion and efteem of the divine ex

cellencies ; a hearty fenfe of all his Kind-

nefs to us $
and a conftant readinefs ofmind

to do his Will ; for thts is the Love ofGod ? john ;

to keep bis Commandments. And ifany man

lay I love God and hattth his Brother^ he u 4 * 10*

a lyar for he that loveth not his Brother^

whom he hath feen 5 how can he love God
whom he hath not feen ? No man hath feen
God at any time. If we love one another^ it;

God, dwellerh inu$) and his love isperfected
in us. Thus the belovedDifoiple who un-

derftood the greateft my ftcries of Divine
Love hath expreffed them to us : and thus

the beloved Son of God hath declared what
he means by the Love he expefts from his

Difciples , If ye love me
keep my com- J h.i4. i$,

manAments. And ye are my Friends* if
J / *r / i TT J ^ H*

ye do whatsoever I command yon. Here
is nothing of an abftraffed life, or inter

nal and external
folitude^

or felf-annihila-
D 3 tion



fyn in order to an immediate aftive union

with God in the fupream point of the Spi
rit -

nothing of blind elevations of the

JF/7/5 without the ufe of Reafon and Dif-
*

courfe, ingulfing
it move and more profound

ly in God^ alfthefe Myftical Notions and

expreflions had another fpring and more

impure Fountain than the cbrtjliaa Do-

[trine.

$. 5. Not fo
; fay O.N&amp;lt; and Mt.CreJJyfot

if they may be believed there is ground in

Sciipture for all the moft lofty myfticAl&b

preilionso If fo, I muft retract what I have

(aid but I never knew any men that need-?

ed more an infallible Interpreter of Scri

pture than they do $ they make fuch lamen

table expositions of it ,
if they can but hit

upon a wrord or a phrafe to their purpofe^

away they run with that, and never conii-

der the dcfign or importance of it. What
p. N. RO- work doth O. N. make with his Cor altum^

votion$

e &quot;

anc
!
Regnum Vei iptra vos? whereas the

vindicated, firfi fignifies nothing, but due confiderati-

/ett. 7.
On5 nor the other any thing, but that the

Kingdom of the Mcffias was then come

among them. And what are thefe to My-
Fanati ifn,

jfaca[ Divinity ? And Mr. Crejfy s accedite

adDenm & illttmintiminiy is altogether to

as much purpofe -,
for isthereuoinftruftion

to
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to be had from God, or his Law, fhort of

paffive unions f no enlightning oux mindsj
but by immediate inlpirations ? But

Mr. Creffy thinks he hath done the bufinefs

and quite flopped my mouth withS. Paul s

&fafl& pw/MaJa 5
who being in a wonderful

Exta,
fie } few and beard God only knows

what : which although he was willing to

communicate^ yet he had not the power to

do it. But as the Perfon of Honour hath

already very well told Mr. Cre]fyy &quot;What p.

* c
is this to thoie who go about to exprefs

rc what neither themfelves nor any elfe
&quot; can underftand ^ If they pretend to the

&quot;fame extafies, why do they not imitate
C(- his Modefty c Why do they go about to
u
help S. Paul to words to do it

by., if him-
u

felf declared it could not be done by
* c

words ? To which Mr. CreJJy anfwers as

much as was tobeanfwered, which is^ juft

nothing. But his 4tbor Q. N. brings the

fame place ; and not only that, but all vindicate*

thofe which mention the Revelations Of(
ea 9 &amp;gt;

l
&amp;gt;

the Prophets or
Afoflles. To what purpofe ?

Do I deny any Divine Revelations ? Do \

give the leaft intimation that I queftioned,
whether there were any true

inspirations
in the Writers of Holy Scriptures? God
forbid ! But how doth it follow, if God
did infpire men to declare his Will to marv-

D 4 kind 5
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kind 5 therefore all the pretences to

Delations and inspirations in the&quot; Roman

Church are true? If S. Paid had once a true

Rapture ; therefore all S. Terefas were

fuchv and not the effects of a vehement

imagination. Let us obferve the difference,

ftot only ift the value and -excellency and

judgement of the Perfons ;
but in the very

manner of relating them. Her life written

by her felf ( to which O. N. appeals in this

jt0H4*De- matter, as the great inftance of the ftrift-

votiom
nefs. tixd caution of the Roman church in

/*# . i&quot;

t&amp;lt;f

examiningand approving Vifions And Reve

lations ) confifts almoft wholly of a very

plentiful narration of her Raptures andVi-

fions. She began, (he faith,, to be arvake-

s. ttwA s neA about fix or feven years old^ her Mo-
Life, p ^.

ffjer fjavin rf made her to fay her prayers
r.i. Edit. r/ f ,P i r rr i i i r
i6\\. at W* be devout to oar b.lejjedLady

and jom?
jittwrp. other Saints ; wherein fhe very much out-

vent S. Paul) who never fo much as once

mentions her in all his writings. After

f. 4- ; i. this, fhe relates her very great pcknefs*, fa

great that i^he faith, it alwayes deprived
-her almoft of her fenfes^ andfometimes al

together: and after fhe had read the third

A)B} C ( nftwk ofMyftical Divinity) fhe

faith, fhe came to quietprayer^ andarrived

p 17
* ptJflve unions before fee was twenty

years old $ and herein again fhe far out

went
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Went S. Paul. She confefles, that foe was
ia fo great torment^ that they were afraid
who were about her , that {be would have

gone mad,
^

that foe was put into fach a

heat that her pnews began to [brink vqith

ftich intolerable fains that /be could take

no reft neither day nor night\ but was con

tinually oppreffed with a moftprofoundMe
lancholy. Thefc are the very words writ

ten by her fclf as they are tranflated out of

Spanifh by an Englijb Jefttit 5 after this

{he faith 5 (be fell into a trance
; fo that

p ^
(he remained without fenje almoft four dayes^

after which {he remained under violent c.6.pz$.
Torments 3 and her head exceedingly di-

ftempered &amp;gt;

andwas not perfectly recovered

in three years. Then /be took S. Jofeph/Jr P 31.

her Patron^ whomjle called her Father and
Proteffor and whereas other Saints

help
us in fome one neceffitj) fbe had experience
that this Saint helpeth us in all

^
and that

our Lord will give us to underftand^ that a&amp;lt;s

he was fubjeff to him o% earth, fo likewise
in Heaven he vbtaineth whatsoever he ask-

eth. (I am very muchmiftaken if this fa

vour not of other kind of Divinity than

ever S. Paul preached ) And (he adds, that

(he had a great zeal to perfwade others to

he devout to this glorious Saint : because he

belpeth thofe fouls exceedingly which com

mend
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mend, themselves to him ; especially tho[e
that defire

a Majler to teach them how to

fray ; ( I fuppolc (he means this
contemfla,-

tive way). After fuch an account given
of her felf, I do not at all wonder at the

frequency of hetyifions and Raptures 5
in

P. 38.
one i (he faith, {be (aw Chrift more

plainly
with the eyes of her foul y than /be could

have feen him with the eyes of her body $

and {he looked upon it as a temptation of
the Devil, that {be was ready tfi think,

this was nothing hut Imagination. Af-

.iojii, ter this
,

(lie relates at large how (be came

a^.. to be faallowed, up in the depths of Myfti-
cal Theologie and talks of Gods fujpending
the operations of the underftandin? ^ tn

f So. which, (he faith, it itnderjlandetb more in

the- fpace of a Creed without diftourfing 5

tha we can underfland with all our earth

ly diligences in many years: This (lie calls,

being wholly ingulfed in God - and dijlin-

p.te. gxi/beththis State^ wherein the foul feems
to he altogether out of her felfy from Vifi-

ons^ and (lie defcribes the third degree of

Prayer to be a glorions frenzy^ an heaven-

P. in.
ly folly

- in which-, (lie faith, [he had been

as it were frantick and drunken in this,

love^ and could never underftand how it

was*, and inthis State, (he faith, theyfpeak

many words in Gods praife without order^

at
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leaft the underjtandmg

is nothing worth

here for (he adds
3
that then /be fpeaketh

P. 113-

a thsufand follies ^ and /be knew one who,

being no Poet, -chanced to compose very fig-

nifcant Terfcs extempore &amp;gt; declaring his

fain very well
3

not made by his own wit.

But there is a degree beyond this 3
which

fhc calls, the State of not feeling ,
but en- P.i^

joying without underflanding what we en

joy } but how this Union is^ and what it is,

{be cannot give it to be underftood 3 but

leaves it to the Myflical Theology. After

wards fhe diftinguifheth between Union
p* M *

and Raptures : and faith ? that thefe exceed

Union* which he that writes the defies in

the Margin faith, that /be means that the

foul enjoyeth God more in raptures ;
hut fhe

tells us 5 that Union feemeth beginning,

midjl and end but our Lord rnufl declare

this^ i. e. fiic knew not what flie meant her

felf. In fome of her raptures Ihe fpeaks
p- I41

of Gods carrying away her foul,
and almift

ordinarily her head
alfo after her y fo that

fbe could not detain it y and Jometimes her

whole body lifting
it up: in thzfe flie faith, p. r^;

fhe undergoes great violence , and fhe was

quite tyred with them : at other times fhe

iaithj her body was
fb light in raptures^ p. 148.

;

that all the heaviness of it was taken

away. ; or rather^ that the body remaineth

as
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AS it were dead
5 without doing any

in winch fometimes the fenfes are wholly

Ay?- but ordinarily they Are troubled: and
in the height of raptures 5 ilie faitlr, they

*&amp;gt; HP- neither hear^ nor fee^ nor ftel in her opini
on - no tower hath the ufe of it

felf&amp;gt;
n&r

knowetb what faffetb in this occafton 5 nor
Are we capable of underftending it. In
this Jlate^ ilie faith

5 the foul is
ingulfed ;

or to [ay better, our Lord is ingulfed tn her^

and keeping her in himfeIf for A little

(pace y (he remaineth with her will Alone ;

*vi5o. and fees forth the body AS boundfor many
hours in it

&amp;gt;

And yet fametime the under-

ftanding And memory diftrActed ; And after

they return to themselves, when- the ra

pture is over^ it happeneth fometimes that:

our powers Are fo abforpt And AS it were
drowned for A day or two or three

^ that if

feemcth they are not m themfelves. There
are thcfe circumftaiKCS more to be obferv-

P.4- cd concerning her : i. That {be was under

great bodily weakness a/i this while.

j&amp;gt;.
js-, 2. That at this time when fhe had fomany

of thefe raptures &amp;gt;

flie confeiles her felf,

that {be was very backward And in the

beginnings of vertues And mortifications.

P.66.& 3 That her great friends who bad cxa-

175.^.1^. mined and confidered her cafe y declared to
I

her ) that they looked upon alltbefe things as

de-
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delusions of the Devil
*, upon which {he ap- p. 194.

flyed her felf to the Jefuits^ who encoitra-
^
8o -

gedher very much) and told her, it was p^,g

tke Spirit ofGod ; and henceforward they P. 184*

were the great men who gave her diredi-

ons, not to refift thofe tmpulptws and ele-

vations^ as fhe had been advifed before ;

and put her upon greater perfection ,
then

fhe fell into her raptures, and underftood

in one of them, that hence forward fhe P. i8f.

was not to converge with men, hut Angels :

and after this, fhe had fuch kind of voices

very frequent within hery which (lie faith, p &amp;gt;rg/t

are very formal words^ hut not heard with

corporal ears , but
understood

much more

plainly^ than if they were heard ;
and theft

fpeecheS) fhe faith afterwards ,
were very p. 104,

continual with her and fbehadvifionsve*

ry frequently ; in one of which [he faw ptZI ^ t

only the hands of chrift ^ and in another

his divine Countenance, which feemedwhol-

ly to ahftract her^ and afterwards fhe fow
p* lf^

him altogether^ hut not with her corporal

eyes s
flie confefles : and fhe fatisfied her

felf, it could not be her imagination only.

Although her Confeffor told her fo ? because
the beauty was fo great , as to exceed her

imagination^ yet he ftill encouraged her,

when as appears by her own confejjion^ P. 114.

others about her whom fhe had a great opi-

nioa



nion of 5 endeavoured to convince her k
was only her imagination, to hergreat trou-

? & 1

)- tie 5 infomuch^that ihe faitlv^r contradicti

on of the good -were
fufficient

to have put
her out of her wits. This Vifion of the

Beauty of Chrifl continued ordinarily -with

P.ii&amp;lt;;
her for two years and an half y in which

{be had A great defire to fee the colour of
his eyes^ and what bigness they were of] but

never could obtain that favour. When
the Jefuit-Confeflor was out of the way,

p. us. others told her plainly, it was the Devil
that deluded her and they bid her crofs her

?. 234. felfwhen (he faw a rifion 5
flie held a Crofs

p in her hand to fave herfelfthe trouble^ and

Chrijl took it tn his and gave it her again
with four Precious Stones which had the five

wounds artificially engraven ufon them ,

which no body could fee but her felf. Af
ter this, {he had a

vision of Angels &amp;gt;

and

p, j2z.
clearty di]cerncd the cceleftial Hierarchy ;

but {be fitppofed one of thofe {he faw to be

one of the Serafhins^ who -pierced her heart

with a
fiery dart , and when he fulled it

out again, it left her wholly infamed, with

great love to God ; but under exceffive fain^
which yet caused fo great pleafare , that

{he could not defire to have it removed: in

the dayes that this continued^ fhe faith, {be
P.ijl. was like a Fool

3 {he defired neither to fee
nor
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)
but to embrace her fun* Not

long after fhe relates
3
how fimetimes for

three -weeks together her imagination would

be fo tormented, with trifles and toyes^ that P. 13?.

{he could think of nothing elfe : then (lie

fell into fuch A
fit of dulnefs and heaviness

without any kind of fenfe or remembrance
?&amp;gt; o^

of her former Fifions and Raptures $
or elfe

no otherwise than as of a dream to afflict^

and then /be was full of doubts and fajpi-
cions , that all was but imagination ^ and p. z37 ;

iffoe converged with any*&amp;gt;
the Devilput her

in fuch a
diftafteful fpirit ofanger^ that it p 2 ^

Deemed as if {he would eat all , not being
able to do otherwise. Then again, /be had

comfort in an inftant ^ fometimes with a p-*41

word) fometimes with Vifions 5 which con

tinued for a time more frequent than before
-

then foe thought ) that her bodily ficknefs
P. 242.

was the caufe of her former dtflurbance^
and that her underftanding was fo unruly^
that it Deemed like a furious fool^ whom no

body could bind ? neither was {be able to

keep it quiet for the fpace of a Creed: Ac
other times again {he compares her felf to P. 244.

an AfS) being in a manner without anyfeel

ing
- and fo it falleth out oft-times 3

{he

faith, that one while {he laughed at herfelf] P 2^^
and other times (he was much afflicted and
the inward motion provoked her to put

fojies
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pofies and flowers upon Images 5
atnd fuch

kind of imployments. After this, the fcenc

of her imagination was quite changed, for

P.M& it represented nothing hut Devils to her :

in which ftate
,
(he tryed one plcafant ex

periment, Vi^. how much more the Devils

are afraid of Holy JVatcr^ than of the Sign

2
, of the Crofs -, from the Crofs they fyy but fo

7*
as to return presently 5

but from the Holy
Water

, fo
as to return no more^ ( Me-

thinks then (he (hould have ufed it but

once ) and it was not more terrible to De
vils

5 than fhe found it comfortable to her

foul^ for (he faith, that fhe found a parti
cular and very evident comfort when fhe
took it ) and (fab a delight whichflrength-
ned her whole foul : which fhe found very

often-) and confidcred it with great reflecti

on: then (lie relates, her being in fptritia
P. 2^1. H^//, and what fhe endured there - and -to

wards the condufioti, her being placed in

P. $13.
Heaven in a rapturej and feeing-whatwas
done there , where fht faw her Father and

Mother^ Sec. afcer which (lie adds; thdt

cur Lordfhcwedher greaterfecrets ( What !

than what is done in Heaven ? ) for it is

P. 314. not poffible^
(he iaith, to feerftore thaa ^s

represented unto her.^

*

the t^^ffit of-
it

was fafficifnt to make her feu/ remain

aftonifbcd ; aridfound it imptffilyle
to declare

fome



fime little fart of it. And now we find

her at S. Pauls height, and need go no far

ther in the account of her Fifons 5 which

continues to the end of her Book ; but let

me ask O. N. who hath particularly re

commended this life to the consideration

of any fokerPreteftant) whether he doth in churches

good earneft think that M. Terefahzd the SSSS
fame kind of Raptures that S. Paul had ? I p. 13.

know he muft not fay otherwife , fince

the Roman Church hath Canonized her for

a Saint
5 but I think, they had done her a

greater kindnefs, to have appointed her good
Physicians in time, infteaH of her Jefritted

Confeffors. I could hardly have thought,
that among Chriftians I (hould have found

S. Pauls Rapture parallel d by fuch as thefe $

but we have lived to fee ftrange things.
If S. Paul had difcovered in his Writings fo

many Symptoms of a difturbed fancy, fuch

an
opfrefflon

of Melancholy 5 fuch rovings
of Imagination, fuch an uncertainty oftem

per &amp;gt;
could we ever think the world would

nave believed that Ecftafie, which he ex-

preffeth with fo much Modefty 3
and makes

fo many Apologies for himfelf , that he
was forced to mention it $ by the falfe Apo-
flies boafting of their Revelations ? It is

not expedient for me douhtlefs to glory ; I * Cor. n:

mil come to yifions and Revelations of the

E Lord.
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*]Lord. I knew a man in chrift abovefour-
teen years ajo &amp;gt;

&c. Of fach a one will I

glory 5 yet of my felf I will not glory,
but in

mine infirmities , but now IforbeAT

left any man jhotild think of me above

that which he (eeth me to be^ or that he

heareth of me . Although he had many
Revelations ? he mentions but one and

that with the greateft modeity that may
be under a third perfon , and that above

fourteen years ago. He tells no long fto-

ries of a factfjion of Vifions and Ra

ptures,
and fights

of Angels and Devils -

mixed with many impertinencies and indi

cations of a difordered Imagination. But

faith O. N. that could not be in S. Terefa,

confidering the diligence that was ufed

for feveral years in the tryal ofher Spirit,

and her Vifions
were confirmed to be from

Godyby ageneral attestation ofthem through
out the Clmfian World

5 even thofe who

ft* (petted
and, queflzoned them at frft af

terwards magnifying them. But I defiie:

no oiher evidence in this cafe
&amp;gt;

than what

ihe gives her felf 5 fuppofing the matters

of fatft to be true according to her own
relation not that I would condemn her,

according to Mr. Creffys foft language, as

a hypocritical Vifionaire ; nor as many of

her Friends did, as one deluded by the De
vil*
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&amp;lt;vll 5 but I fee nothing in her cafe but:

what might be a natural effed: of an over

heated Imagination^ in a Perfon of a very

melancholy devout temper., efpecially be

ing before-hand poffeffed with the Notions

of Myflicd Divinity. And for the appro
bations given to her Vifions I do not wonder
at them, fince there was a Defign to Ca

nonize her for a Saint ,
and flie was the

Foundress of a new Order ; and that there

was fomething relating to this, in the pen

ning ofher FiJiwS) feems to be not obfcure-

ly intimated in the laft Page of her Book^
where (he defines him to whom (he writ it,

to make hajte to ferve bis Majefty^ that he P. 364;

might do her a Favour - for it feems by her

own relation
,

her Order met with great
contradiction ax. Court. p - ? IZ -

And for the approbation of her Books^ I

do no more wonder at that
&amp;gt;

than I do ac

others that proceed upon the fame princi

ples, viz. of Myflicd Theologie. But I do

exceedingly admire at thofe perfons, who
dare to bring the fingle inftance of S. Pauls

Rapture^ to juftifie all the pretences to iFi~

fions and Rapturefj of the Melancholy and

diftempered women of their church. If

we had not fo great reafon to put fuch a

mighty difference between them, as to the

Wifdom of the Perfons , the reafonable-

E 2 nefs
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nefs of their Doftrine, the Miracles wrought
to confirm the teftimony of the Apojtles^ it

would be, as
CarditoAlBeffarion

faid of the

Canonizations ofnew Saints
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

that it made

men Queftion the old fo thefe new Raptures
and rtfions would expofe the credit and

Authority of undoubtedly Divine Revela

tions. Therefore let Mr. Creffy and O. N.
have a care ,

while they are fo ready to

charge me with blaspheming Gods Saintsy

that by making the cafe fo parallel be

tween the Prophets and Apvftles
and their

new Saints, they do not lay in the way of

all confidering men of their Church ,

one of the greateft temptations to infi

delity.

o. N./ctf. & 6. But O. N. hath not yet done : for

13- he brings a!i tbofe phrafes of Scripture y

that relate to the [anffification of mens

fouls by divine Grace y and the comfort of
Gods

Spirit, and the extraordinary Revela

tions which came by the pouring ont of the.

Holy Ghojt upon the Apojiles and their T)t-

fciples^
to juftifie the expreffions ofMjrfti-

cal Divinity ^ which are all excreamly im

pertinent^ unlefs he can prove from any
of them fuch an Union with the Divine

Effence, as excludes the
tife of ratiocina

tion in the foul$ wherein t\\ perfection
of

Con-
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Contemplative prayer is placed, and all the

other phrafes are to be understood with a

refped: to this. And what though there be Q
two Spirits working -within us

5 and, there J9

he degrees offpiritual perfins, and the Spi-
21

rit affifls
the fouls of men with good moti

ons which ought not to be refifled 5 an%
what if fome have a greater measure of
this Ajfiflance than others ; what if excel

lent minds may attain to an ajjurance that

they are under the conduff of the Divine

Spirit y and. may have great comfort and

fatisfaffion therein; nay, what if I ihould

grant, that A State of Perfection were at-

tamable in this
life ^ yet all this were no

thing to his purpofe^ unlefshe can prove,
that the fuppofing the perfection ofa Chri-

ftian to be confident with laying afide the

Ufe of all ratiocination^ as it is in the My-
fticalUnion&amp;gt;

doth not expofe men to the

greateft Enthupafm , and moft Fanatick

Delusions imaginable. I mean that
-ft

ate^

which himfelf exprefies, hy thofe Juperna- o. N*.

tiwal elevations wherein are communicated 2?

to the foul many times Celejlial Secrets^

and Divine Myfteries 3 and future events

hy internal words and Revelation $ all which

things are received hy it with agreat tran

quillity and attention., and ceffation of the

natural ufe of its Faculties Senfitive or In-

E J telletftul:
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fellectual : nor feems it in its own difpofal

while it hath thefe touches. And this is

that, he tells
us&amp;gt;

which the Myflick Divines .

exprefs by the terms of a
fupernatttral ^

or

rather
fupereffential life^

a Deiformity , or

Deification -, of a fenfe or fruition of Gods.

prefence in the fund , depth^ or center^ or

innermost part of the foul y or alfo in the

Apex or Jupream p.oint of it $ of Paffive

Unions, wherein is to be underjiood not an

exclufon of all acts whatsoever , hut a&

exclusion of a,ny difcurfivc and laborio&t

Acts, And any -primary moving of it felfto

attion. This explication I accept of ^ and

undertake to make it appear, that in it is

contained the greateft height of Fanaticifm.
For what can be imagined greater ,

than

fo exempt all pretenders to Enthtifisifm and

Divine Inspiration from any tryal by hu

mane reason? For if no perfins Are com

petent Judges of thefe fupernatural eleva

tions hut thofe which have experience of
them 5 as they affert , if by virtue of thefe

elevations men come to the knowledge of
Divine Myjleries and Future Events hy in

ternal words, and Revelation - what is to

be done with any Perfon who pretends to

thefe elevations ? Muft their Confeffors

judge of them ? But why ^ for either they
nave not experienced thefe things, and then

they
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they are no competent Judges or they

have, and then they are pretenders to the

fame things^ and ought as much to be judg
ed by others : but how &amp;lt; by the acts of

reafon^ and the rules of it ? how is that poi-

fible, when they are fuppofed to be above

all acts ofReason and Difcourfe
? and to do

it without reafiff, will be as little honour

to the Judges^ as it will be Vindication to

the pretenders. But the church is to be

Judge: Why fo? fiace the Spirit can no

more deceive one than a thoufand 5
and

they have fatisfadtion in themfelv.es, that it

is the Spirit of God in them, as much as

it is poffible for any to have that the spi
rit ofGod directs the church

5 nay, much

greater, for the other is only the certainty
of re a,fin and difcourft ; but this is an in

ward Certainty of Experience y above all

ratiocination. Bur how again (hall the

Church judge of this * If the church pre
tend to the fame thing, fhe is lyable to

the fame accufation if fhe does not, (he

ran have no pretence to judge of things that

are to be known only by experience. So
that if men fpeak consequently and agree

ably to themfelves, there is no way of try-
al left for pretenders to thefe things. And
what fliould hinder every Entbufaft from

this pretence 3 or fomething very like it 5

E 4



viz,. Divine Inspiration ? Why fhauld the

pretence to the spirit be more lyable to

the tryal of other mens reafw or Autho

rity, than the pretence to Myflical Uni

ons ? Cannot they make ufe of the very
fame placts o( Scripture* to juftifie all the

Fanattck pretences to immediate impulfes
and motions of the Divine Spirit ? Can
not they tell men as eafily, that they that

are unexperienced are
&quot;

no Judges-in \this

cafe and that the fenfual man &quot;cannot, un-

derftand the things of the Spirit of God?

Nay, thefe have been the very pleas of all

our Enthttfiajls ^ and there is fcarce one

place of Scripture mentioned by O. 7\T.

which they have not been before-hand

with him, in producing to the very fame

purpofe. I cannot then find out the di-

ference, between the higheft of our Enthu-

jiafts and theirs
-,

and the very fame pleas
which ferve for the one, will juftifie the

other alfo. ; What have they ever pre
tended to, but to underftantl celeftialfecrets^

divine myfteries 5 or ftiiur/events^ by im
mediate Revelation ? Now all thefe things
are owned, defended and

juftified by the

Roman Church, and yet they not lyable to

charge ofFanaticifm?
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.

&amp;lt;-
.-, &amp;gt;

V -
*

\ -. V .,**. !

I

. 7. No
&amp;gt;

faith O. N. Enthttfiafm or

Fanaticifm doth not lye in {peaking things
hard to be underflood^ nor yet thepretend- ^r^
ing high and myfterious effects ^ Vifions^ 13.

/&amp;gt;.

20.&quot;

Revelations, &c. for all thefe rye believe

may be and Are often wrought in Gods

Saints by the Holy Spirit, and his fpecial

presence in their fouls &amp;gt;

And that -we fay in

a much higher and more admirable way^
than Any of Satans infatuations can imitate

or afcendto^ but Fanaticifm is a falfepre
tence of thefe^ or the like., when having no

jufl ground to be credited , they pretend
to them. So that the main poinr is yielded

Up to the Fanaticks, viz. Vifions and imme
diate Revelations ^

and unaccountable Im-

ptilfes from the Spirit of God all the di-

fpute is, whether the Popifb Enthufiafts or

thofe among us are only pretenders &amp;lt; If O, J\r.

were to convince a Quaker who pretends to

fuch an immediate impulfe of the spirit^
this muft be his method of proceeding
with him.

Friend^ I perceive thou
talkeft much of

the Spirit of God moving thee and reveal

ing the bidden myfleries of his Kingdom to

thee y
but thy -pretence is vain, and thott

Art deceived by thy own fancy ^ ifnot by
an evil Spirit.

No*
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No, faith the Quaker
*&amp;gt;

I knm^ Iam not
&amp;gt;

for I have the testimony of the Spirit*with-

in me that I am not deceived
&amp;gt;

but thou

art deceived and
lyeft againfl the Holy

Ghoft 5
and blafphemeft the

Spirit of God

working in his Saints.

Not 75
faith O. N. I grant that the Ho

ly Ghoft doth work in his Saints fetch fuper-

natural elevations^ whereby they underftand

divine Myfteries ,
and have Vi[ions and

Raptures and Revelations more than any

ofyou, ;
but all ours are true

.,
and yours

are falfe.
- Thou lying Prophet^ replyes the Quaker^
Gods, fpeaks truth by thee, as he did once

by Balaams Afs and Caiaphas ; but thou

through the wickedness of thy heart doft con

demn the Generation of his Saints Among
u* as hypocrites \ and wouldft have the

Spirit of God dwell only among you^ that

are the Sons ofMyfticd Babylon and par
take of all her defilements^ that dre the feed

of the Beaft and the falfe Prophet 5 that

commit adultery -with Images &amp;gt;

and fet up
the Man of Sin in his Throne^ that have

covered the face of the earth with your

dominations^ andftill go about to deceive

the Nations. Tou&amp;gt; have the Spirit of Go&

Among you / You pretend to the fee

ing hidden frfyfteries 5 and immediate

Re-
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Revelations and Myftical Unions with God I

No , yours are the Myftcries of Iniquity,
the Revelations of Antichrift^ and unions

only with Myftical Babylon. Ton have

the Spirit of God among you ! No, yours is

the Spirit ofEnchantment and Divination,
the Spirit of lying and deceit , the Spirit of

jtnfichrift and not of God.

I fay again^ faith O. N. that we have
the Spirit, and you have not.

And I fay by thy Spirit, that you have

not., faith the Quaker.
And is not this a fair concluflon of this

Difpute ? Hath not O. TV. extreamly goc
- **

the better of the Quaker ? But 0./V. pleads

yet farther, that they make ttfe ofNotes and
Rules of discerning of the pretences to In-

fpiration which I (hall confider after

wards : but that which JV. and Mr. Creffy
do mod infift upon 5

is this, that if fuch

pretenders to Inspirations do jpeak or do

any thing againfl the Catholick Church ( as

they call it ) then their -pretences are to be

rejected as Satanical
illujions. Very good !

This is a way to preferve themfelves, but

what is this to the preventing the delufions

of fuch fanatick pretenders to Infpirations,
who may be grofly deceived^ and yet ne

ver fpeak or do any thing againft their

Church 3 but it feems theleaft touch that

tvay



way prefcntly marrs all. If Mother 7V-

refa had bur chanced to let fall a word

againft the Power ofHofy water in driving

away Devils
&amp;gt;

or chanced in one of her n(i-
ons to have feen Bread upon the Altar, after

consecration-, away with her., a meer hypo
crite and Impoftor, one deluded by the De
vil : and it had been well, if after all her

Vijions and Raptures , (he had efcaped the

Inqtiifition. For can it poflibly be fo cer

tain, that (he had .Divine Vifions^ as that

Holy Water drives away Devils 5
or that

/be had Myftical Unions , as that no bread

remained upon the Altar after congeerati

on ? No, no. Ifmelancholy Women once

offer to meddle in thofe matters, they mufl

then be told of their weakness ofJudgement

W&jtrength ofImagination ZR&delufionsof
the Devil

^
but if they admire every fuper-

ftitious foolery, and fee ftrange effects of

Holy water, and in fome Vifuns can difcern

the very flefb and blood ofChrift intheEn-

charift, then O heavenly J^i/ions ! O Divine

Saint ! Then her Cenfefjor muft footh and

flatter her, and fuffer lier to be deceived by
her own imagination at leaft

&amp;gt;

if not by

fomething worfe. So that this whole bu-

finefs of Fifions and Revelations among
them is managed \&amp;gt;y

Politick Rules 5
ifthey

can ferve to ftrengthen their intereft3 they
are



are encouraged, if not, the perfonsarepre-

fently difcountenanced, and if they perfift

in their pretences , in great hazard of the

Inqttifition.
But may not weak and Me:

lancholy Perfons be deceived in judging the

effefts of a ftrong Imagination to be the

Inspirations of the Spirit of God ? what

then, fay they &amp;lt; theft do no hurt to the

world. But is it no injury to their fouls,

to fuffer them to be fo deluded ? Is it no

difaonouttoCkriftiMRcligitfl to make the

Perfection of the Devotion of it to confift

in fuch ftrange unaccountable Unions and

Raptures^ which take away the ufe of alL

Reafon and Difcourfe ? Is it nothing to

have Perfons Canonized for Saints^ and ad

mired and worfhipped, chiefly for the fake

of thefe things
* In which cafe, not only

the particular perfons^while they lived, were

fuflfered to be abufed-but the wholeChriftian

World as much as lyes in them, is impofed

upon- and the effeds of a ftrong Imagination^
and Myflic4 Unions^ are recommended as

the perfection of the Chriflian State.

.8. But whatever Rides they go by
I (hall now (hew, that fuch kind of

Ecftafies

and Revelations y as the Mjflical Divinity

pretends to, have been condemned by the

chriftian church in former Ages, which will

yet
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yet farther difcover, how far it is from being

apart ofthe Criftian doctrine^ far is h from

being the perfection of a, chriftian State.

And the Inftance I ftiall produce , will be

fuch a one, wherein the judgement of the

whole Chrijtia# church was feen, viz,, in the

ecftaucal Vifions and Raptures and Revela

tions which Montana* and his followers

pretended to. BaroniiM proves from the te-

17^.7.25 ftimonies of PhiUJlrius^ Epiphanies^
Thco-

doret and others , that Montana and his

companions were good. Catholicks^ and great

pratSifers of fafting and mortifications
,

and were in great eiteem in the church for

a more than ordinary degree of
fan&amp;lt;5Uty

-

when they were in this reputation they pre
tended to have extraordinary Vifiohs and

Ecftafies 9 wherein they fuffered fuch vio

lences as Mother Terefa defcribes and

\vere under fuch a force upon their minds,

as they thought divine
,

which deprived
them of the prefent ufe of ratiocination^

in which ftate^ they faid, they had many
Revelations from God. Now here we have

the very cafe of Myfticd Unions and we
all know that this Spirit of Montana* was

rcrjeded in the Chriftian Church as a Fa-

natick Enthufi^ cal Spirit ; but, it will

be worth our while, to (hew that it was up
on this very ground^ becaufe the Montanifis

pie-
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pretended to (\id\EcftaJiesznd Revelations

from God, which deprived men of the ufe

of their Reafon. Claudius Apollinaris i~

/bop of Hierapolis apprehending the dange
rous confequences of thefe Enthufiaftical

pretences to Ecftafies and Revelations goes
to Ancyra in Galatia to give himfelf full fa-

tisfa&ion as to the nature ofthem
,
and be

ing returned, he writes this account to his

friend Marcellus, that Montana* was wont

to fall into fttdden transports and ecftapes

in -which he became Enthufiaftical, and ut- c. \6.

teredflrange things, andprophefte
- which^

faith he^ is a thing contrary to the conflant
tradition and practice of the Cbriftian

church^ the fame he faith of the two fe

male Enthupajts 5 Prifca and Maximilla 5

and all the account he gives of their fepa-
ration from the commumon of the Church
was becaufe the Chriftian Church all over

the world refufed to give any entertain

ment to their JLntbufiaftical Spirit, and that

the churches of Apt having
met together

and examined this Spirit, they condemned
it as impious 5 whereupon they were caft

out of the Church 5 upon which MAX}-
milla cryed out

&amp;gt;

/ am driven away as A

wolffrom the Sheep 5 but I am no Wolf,
but the word) and the spirit, and the Power.

Miltiades, as appeals by Ettftbius, writ a c. 17

Book



$ook againft
the Montanifis on this fubje&,

that GW did not communicate Revelations

in Ecjlafies ^
wherein he (hewed, that Mon-

tanu* was wonr to fall into his Ecftafies

which ended in an involuntary Madnefs 5

and then proves that none of the Prophets

either of the Old or New Teftament ever

prophefied in Ecftafies,
or when they had no

ufe of their Reafon* But no one (peaks

more punctually to this bufinefs, than Epi-

-pbanius) who layes down this as a general

J^V ;
Rule, that whatever Prophets fpake, they

delivered with the clear ufe of
their Red-

fbv and llnderftanding ^ and afterwards

faith, that the Montanijts were very much

deceived in pretending to fuch Vifims and

RmcUtionsy becaufe God had fealed up his

Church, and put an end to thofe extraordi

nary Gifts. While there was any need of

Prophets, holy men of God were fent by

svfl.&quot;?.
him with a true Spirit $ WttWi &amp;lt;h*voia.

*j

&amp;lt;m&w&amp;gt;te$*v1i yffy -with great Jleadinefs of

mind) and a clear underftanding , and af

terwards makes this the charafteriftical

difference of a true and falfe Prophet-, that

a true Prophet fpeaks & *3*.&amp;lt;&&amp;lt;nw Koyv^v $

m&wte&rtWj with a great confiftency of rar

tiocination and consequence. Thus Mofes*

thusl(aiah,
faith he, /to

1

all the Prophets$

Do not you fee? faith he^ that theft
are the

words



wrds of men that underftood tkemfclve$-&amp;gt;

and not of men that were ecjiatical : hut

thefe pretenders
to Vipons and, Revelations

/peak dark and perplexed and obscure things

^viz. much like to Myftical Divinity )
which neither they underftood themselves
nor thofe

that hear them. As any one may
fee in him by the fragments he hath pre-
ferved both of Montanw and Maximilla.

But they pleaded Scripture too for their

Ecftafies and Raptures^ viz. Gen. a.ii.
Cods fending upon Adam a

deep/leep, which
1

was rendered 1*&amp;gt;&w
^ to which Epiptianius

anfvvers, that that was only a binding of

his fenfes by natural reft 5 and not any

force upon the mind ; but they had ano

ther place too as impertinent as this, (&quot;bun

as impertinent as it is, it is the very fame

phrafe that my Adversaries produce ) Ego
dixi in exceffu meo\which Epiphanies proves
cannot be underftood of any fuch Ecftafie

as the Montanifts pleaded for
5 and iri

Truth he needed not take much pains to do
it : But they could not follow the Monta-

nijts exactly, unlefs they abufed Scripture
too to juftifie their Vifions 2nd Ecftafies : So
one Ferdinands de Viano a Venetian
__ . . . . i &amp;lt;+

Divine
, writing a Bdok purpofely in

Vindication of thefe things, on the occafion

of the Ecftafes and rifions ofa Certain Nun.,

F which
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\vhich were fent to Paul the fifth, and which
were taken by her

Covfejjor for fourteen
1

years together, makes ufe of the very fame

phrafes of Scripture as the Montanifls did 5

. but exceeds them in impertinency : for to

prove Raptures he produces all the places
where the word raptus is ufed

5 raptus efl^

ne malitia mutaret intellecturn e]us^ Sap.4*
Mens illius ad diverfa rapitur. Job 2 6.

raflemur cnm ilhs in nubibus^ i Theff.4.
but above all, commend me to Holojernes.

his Rapture to prove the Raptures of the

fopifb Sai&ts -

Holopher&is ocidi a fandali-
*- 34- bus Jttdith rapti fant9 & ejw cor & fenfa

cum illis rapta font ^ Jud. 16. Can any
man be fo hard hearted to withftand fuch

manifeft proofs as thefe are ? But to return

to
Epifhanius ^

we are not tounderftand,

Stff.7* faith he 5 any Rapture or Ecftafie of the

Prophets^ fo as to fappofe them to he de

prived of the ufe of their reason and them :

So hefhews thatS. Peter mhisEcftaJie had
ftill the free exercife of his Reafon ;

w hich

Stft. i9t
he abfolutely affirms of every Prophet both

of the Old and New Teftament. What
would Epiphanius have thought then of the

gloriow frenzies and heavenly follies of

M. Terefa^ in which (he fpake fie knew not

what ? What of the Myftteal Unions

wherein the operations of the underftand-

ing



ing are fufpetided ? What of all the holy
Violences flic underwent wherein both un-

derftanding find memory were diftracted ?

No doubt, he would have declared them all

to be downright Montanijm ;
and con

demned by the whole Chrijhan Church.

Neither were thefe the only Perfons who
delivered the fenfe of the Church in this

matter but S. Hierom faith the fame thing
*

The Prophet , faith he, fpeafanot in An EC-

Jl
;

4
fie ( as Montana, and Prifca, and Ma-

ximilla fondly imagine) but what hepro-

fhefies
is the Book of the Vijion of one who

underftands all hefayes. So of the Prophet Prafat ^
Ha,ba,kkuk

&amp;gt;

he underft&nds what he fees Habacl

{contrary to the perverfe doctrine ofM.QR-

tanus) and fpeaks not as a fool^ norgives

( a# diftratted women do ) a found without

any fignification. whence it comes that the:

Apojlle commands that if any thing be re

pealed to another that fitteth by^
the

firft c
foould hold hispeace^ for ^ faith he prefently

3 ^&quot;

after, God is not the Author of confufion^
v - 3J.

but of peace ; whence it follows ^ that he

who holds his peace to give way to another

to (peak^ he can either fpeak or hold his

&quot;peace
at his fieafare ; but that he who

fpeaks in an
Ecftafie^ i.e. againft his mil, is

not at liberty to fpeak or to be
filent*

And to the fame purpofe hefpeaks in other

F i places^
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pr&amp;lt;r/*f.w places, in which, he faith, that all the r/-
ifai./.i.f.i-

fions and Revelations which came from God
* l&i. 33- ^r^ ^// Of wifoom And Reafon ; and not

like the Extravagancies 0/Montanus. Nay
s.cbryfoft. $ chryfojtom goes higher 5 and imputes all

wPlaj.4J.- pa atjck Ecftafies to \hzDevil, w^ breaks

in upon the Soul 5 ^W blinds the Under-

flandingy and darkens the B*eafining Facul

ty -,
^/ //^

//&amp;gt;/&amp;gt; o/G
1^ ^/A w/1

j^&amp;gt;
3 /tf

faffers the heart to know what it fayes.

The Devil as an enemy fghts againft the

humane fetil^
but the holy Sfirit as taking

care of it^ and ready to do it
good&amp;gt;

commu

nicates hi* Counsel to thofewho receive it
&amp;gt;

and reveals unto them divine things with

u i Cor.
Understanding. And elfewhere^ he makes

u.to.ip.
t^sthe great difference between Divinati

on and divine Revelation , that the one was

doneinEcftafics and Rapture, with violence

to the mind ; the other fcdately and com-

fofedly^ and underftanding whatever they

ffake : for God did not prefs them by vio

lence^ nor darkned their underftandings $

but did advice and teach them
, leavingthem

ftill Mafters of themselves
-

5 whence Jonas

fled, &amp;lt;*W Ezekiel
/&amp;gt;#/ off,

and Jeremiah ex-

s. B^/W cxfed himfelf. S. Bafu utterly denycs that

l^lt
mi

*he humane underftanding was ever faf-

fended by divine Revelation ;
or tfiat men

by the Spirit of Cod deprived of the



ttfe ofRatiocination. For hw does

with Reafin , that through the wifdom of
the

Spirit^
a man foould become as one be-

(Ides himself? and that the Spirit of know

ledge foould deliver things incoherent? for ,

neither it light the caufe of blindness 5 nor

does the Spirit cattfe obfcunty in mens minds^

but
raises the underftending to the contem

plation of things intelligible , cleaning it

from the flains of fin ^
nor is it improbable

that through the defign of the evil Spirit^

(who layes his Ambufoesto enfaare humane
Nature ) the mind it confounded^ but to

fay^ the fame /V done by the Spirit ofGod^
is

impious^ From all which teftimonies,

nothing can be more evident, than that the

Vifions and Revelations
&amp;gt;

the Ecjtafies and

Raptures , which 5. C. and O. N. do plead

for, were condemned by the whole Chn-
ftian Church^ and the mod eminent Lights
of it, as the very height si Fanaticism.

Bilt O.N. would have men believe, that o.N.p.it

the antient Church did very much favour

fuch Ecftafies and
V^ifions ; to that end he

produces the Teftimony of TertMUn^ con- mull, as

cerning \hz$ifter that fell into an Ecfta/ie,
A*m* -

and had theVifion of the Corporeity of the

Soul: as though Tertullian were not known
to have taken the part of Mwtanus in this

matter $ and in th^tvery place (in the next

F 3 words



words to thofe cited by O N. ) he pleads

for the continuance of Fifions and Ecftafies

in the Chrijlian church^ and in feveral other

places of the fame Book. And I defire

QMftfl.6. o. N. and his Brethren to confider a little

better what they fay, when they charge me
with making all Anttytity Fanatick

^ upon,

the fame grounds that I charge Fanaticism
on their church ; for it is mod evident by
this Difcourfe , that I have the belt and

pureft Antiquity &amp;gt;

and the full confent of

the chrijlian church in the cafe ofMottta-

fttts, clearly on my fide. And I declare

freely, that I value this confent above all

the writers of the Lives of Saints , from

S.Antonies downwards; and it is the only
ds confiderable thing \v\\\c\\Diano faith on this

.

fubjed:, ifwedonotattowofrtfionsand Ra

ptures and Revelations ^ what -will become^

faith he, of allthe Lives ofthe Saints and the

Legends which are full ofthem? as may
be fecn in Ltppoman^ Suriu*} BaronitM, and

the Monaflick Hiflories of the Dominicans

and
Franciscans. What will become ofthe

Speculum exemplorum^ of the Promptuariaj
the Liber Apumy the Legends of the bleffed

Virgin^ and a thousand fuch excellent Books ?

Truly, it is the leaft part of my concern

ment what becomes of them
;
and I think

it had been much more for the honour of

Cbri-
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.

if they had never been writ.

And if as O.N. faith it be now too IAte o.x.p

to cry fitch things down, I am very hearti

ly forry for it: and it is a plain difcovery
that the Spirit of Montana* hath too

much pofldfed that which they call the Ca-

tboiick Church.

EutO.N. befides Tcrtulliax produces fe- o .

vcral pallages ofS. 4ftgttftinto)\ift\.fietbefe
ffi- 3*- to

fupernatural and extraordinary Graces and
* 4

carejjes received from God ^ ( for thofe of

S. Gregory and S. Bernard arc not of fo

great weight in this matter , to deferve a

particular confideration, where the confent

of the Chriftian church is fo fully proved

already ) S. Auguftin is brought in by him,
a$ acknowledging his Conversion from Ala,-

nichaifm to have been from a divine Re

velation concerning Gods
incorruptibility and

immutability : but what were this to the

purpofe, if the free ufe and exercife of his

Reafon were continued therein ? yet no
fuch thingdoth appear by any thing faid by
S. Auguftin. In the difpute with fortunatmy Au^.To-f-

he doth (ayjhat he -would anfoer that which tliMt Toyi

God would have him to know , that God
could

faffer no
nece/fity, nor have any vio

lence
-put upon him y ( which Fortunatus

faith, God had revealed to him ) and in the

conclufion, making ufe of the force of that

F 4 argu-



Argument, he faith, by

ly admonished to leave the Manichean do-

tfrine. And what is all this to Myftical

Divinity ? What immediate Revelation, or

Vi[ton^ or Rapture was this , for a man to

acknowledge there was fomething divine

in the force of a particular argument to

convince him ? Do I ever call it Fanati-

cifm^ for men to acknowledge the Grace of
God in the illumination oftheir minds, when
fome particular arguments may perfwade
them at fome times^which at another might
not have done it

* And to let us fee^that

S. Auguftin meant no fuch thing as ^^par
ticular Revelation in this cafe, in the feventh

Book QiConfefflons He gives an account by
what fteps and degrees he was brought off

from Manichaifm, and as much by the ex-

ercife of Reafon and underftandmg, as we
lhall eafily meet with in any pcrfon. And

, $s to this particular argument D
as though

z - he had a mind to prevent any fuch imagi
nation, he faith 5 he had it from Nebridiusj * j

at Carthage. But I cannot but wonder at

the bringing in the Nefciens unde & quo-
modo - and hoc uno iftu in the fore

going chapter^ where hefpeaks expreflyof
the manner of his forming a Conception of

God asaSpiritual f/#. upon which
3 he

faith, that although he could not tellwhewe,
or
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w hoWy yet he vcas certain that a corrupti
ble being was more imperfect than an in

corruptible ; and therefore bis heart did

rife againft bis imaginations^ and with this

one jtroke he endeavours to expell all the

flock of phantafms from his conception of
God. Was not this O. N. very hard put to

it, to bring thefe paffages to prove Myfti-
cal Divinity? To as little purpofe doth he

produce that ejaculation, Age Domine
$&amp;gt;

fac excita & revoca nos : accende ac ra

pe^ &c. for may not men pray for the ex

citing, aflifting ,
and comforting Grace of

God, without fuppofing Ecftafies and Ra

ptures and immediate Revelations * But he

was yet farther of ^ when he brought that

place to prove thefe extraordinary favours

from God Lux es tti permanens quam de L ia
omnibus confulebam^ &c. which if he had

looked on the beginning of the Chapter
he would have found to be an Addrels to

Truth
,

libi non mecum ambuUfli veritas^

docens quid caveam & quid appetaw 5 &c.

And doth O. A&quot;, think that there is fuch a

MyflicalUnion between the.S^/andTV^,
as to deprive men of the ufe of their Rea-

fonm&Underflanding* but I am tired with

thefe impertinencies ; yet we muft have

more of them. For becaufe S. Auftin in 1.7.^x0.

defcribing the depth of his meditation con

cerning
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cerhing God and himfelf, doth mention
s

that by the eye of his mind he fan? An im

mutable light very far above it - and by
this reflection

he became a* certain ofwhat

he only underflood , as if he had heard it

in hi* heart ;
therefore this place fcrves to

prove no lefs than the fund of the foul^

and Gods internal fpeech to the foul , and

what not &amp;lt; I exped: next, that De s Cartes

his Method and Metaphypeal Meditations

fhould be brought to juftifie Myftical Di

vinity ; for they altogether ferve as well

c. io. for it. And cannot S. Anflin exprcfs the

profound meditation which he and his Mo
ther Monica had concerning the blefled ftate

of fouls in Heaven, and the ardent defire

they had of being there, and the Joy they
found in the thoughts of it , without fal

ling into the unintelligible Canting of the

Myftical Divines ? God forbid ? that I

{houid ever call theDifcourfcs, orDefires,
or joyful thoughts of the happinefs ofHea

ven, by the name of Canting : that were
indeed to be impious and prophane but

what is all this to a perfect and immedi
ate union with God in the pure fund of the

Spirit in this prefentftate? a Union which

fuppofes a
ceflation ofReafon andDifcourfe ?

No fiich thing was in the lead thought of

byS, Auflin) who was too great zPhilofo-

pher
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fher to fuppofe Contemplation in this life

without any ad: of Reasoning or
Difcourfe.

In his Book dc quantitate
anim* , he de-

fcribes the feveral fteps of the foul, and

the higheft of all he places in the con-

tempIation of God as the Sitpream Truth^

and declares that he could not exprefs the

Joyes which did attend the fruition of the

true and, chiefGood. Butgreat and incom-

farthle minds have exprejjed thefe things
as far as they thought them ft to be ex-

freffed) which we believe to have feen, and

ftill to fee thofe things.By which ic is plain he

fpeaks of the Joystf another World, and not

WjtoyMjfticfll zn&fa/five Unions in this :

and afterwards he fpeaks of the imperfe&ion
of this contemplation here, and that therefore

death will be defirahle^ becaufe thofe things

will then be taken away^ which now hinder

the whole Soul from fixing upon whole

Truth. In his Book de Moribus Ecclefi* DC M*rib.

Catholic*, he fpeaks of the Egyptian Her- tocp.ct.
/ f i rr */ ^ tbol.c.*t,

mites fpenaing their life
tn contemplation^

without mentioning any Raptures and Ec-

ftafies they had 5
and although he doth plead

for their life fuppofing the ufefulnefs of

their prayers to others, yet he doth not dif-

femble that their manner of living was dif-

pleafing to fome
&amp;gt;
and afterwards faith him-

j
that the Vertue of thofe who converfed

with
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with mankind^ defervedgreater admiration

and praife^ fach M the Si/bops^ Pwefts, And

Deacons of the chnflian Church. But al

though S. Auffiw doth not, yet O. N. faith,

that Caflian doth mention the frequent ra

ftures and ecftafies of thefe Egyptian Her
mits but of all forts

ofperfons, thofe

who lead ail Eremitical life, are leaft fit

to be produced ^
becaufe all thole who have

Written on this fubjeft in the Roman Church
do fay, that the illusions of the Devil may
be fo like divine Raptures, that there is a

neceflity of a great deal of Judgement and

Skill., to be able to put a difference between

them
; and that none ought to be allowed,

but fuch as have been approved by difcreet

Perfonsfiut in the caie of thefe Hermites we

may have juft reafon upon their own Rules.,

to fufped them, having been never brought
under a fufficient Rule of tryal. If Per-

fons may be deceived themfelves in judging
natural diftempers and Satanical illufiohs for

divine raptures and vifions^ then we have
no reafon to rely on the fingle Teftimonies

of fuch Eremitical Perfons, who have no
witneffes of their aftions. What know we
what fort of Perfons Abbot John and Abbot

Ifaac were in theDefcrts of
&amp;lt;iJEgypt?

we
have only their fingle Teftimonies in Caffian^

and his
fingle word that they faid fuch things

to him. 0,.
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.p. But to take off the force of thefe

and iiich like Inftances., I ihall confider the

Rules laid down by their own Writers^ con

cerning thefe things, and from thence fhew,
what grounds we have not to rely .on the

Iqftances produced by them, concerning

Visions, and Raptores 5
and Etftafies 5 and

Revelations.

i . They confefs that the natural force

and power ofImagination will in fome tem

pers produce all the fame fymptoms and

appearances both to themfelves and others,

which there are in fapernatural elevati- ~ ^
ens. SQ Cardinal Bona (who very lately., dedi/cret.

and with the beft Judgement hath colle&ed Sfintum

theRtt/es of their writers upon this fubjedl)

C *

freely acknowledged not only that Ecfta-

fies may be caufed by natural difeajes

(of which Galen gives an inftance in a

Schoolfellow of his, and Fernelius and Sen-

nertus many others ) but by the meer

force of Imaginations by which the animal

fair
its flowing in greater quantities to the

brain
&amp;gt;

do thereby hinder the external ope*
rations of the fenfes, fo that the perfin un
der it continues without fenfs or motion,
and in that condition fancies an extraordi

nary prefence of that
object which the ima

gination was fixed upon, And themore in-

tenfc
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tenfe this imagination is, the greater flax

of Spirits is made to the brain) and fo the

ECftAfie continuesfo much the longer, efpe-

c
tally

where ths
Spirits

are more thick and

melancholy^ and consequently not fo easily

diffipated.
So PaulusZacchia* faith, that

we are not to twc^de dn
ecftafie to he

L 4- m. i. fupernatural, because it arifeth from the

I* 6* -4
contemplation of fupernatural things 5 for
the Imagination being fixed upon divine

things j &quot;will have the fame ejfeits? that it

would have upon other things. Thence,
faith he^ frch perfins do

really think ( as

much ay men do in dreams ) that they are

frefent at that time with Angels^ or Saints^
and have conferences with them ; or that

they fee and enjoy God, or imagine them-

(elves to be in ffe//
j
or in Purgatory. And

Pcrfons fcized upon with this ecftape will

continue for a long time in the very fame po-
fture it took them without any motion 5

fo

Plan in
^ piato reports of Socrates , that he flood A

0-fa.t. Aid whole day without any alteration in the

biadlsy fame Pofture, hi* mind
being abftracted

to
Z * f

with pure contemplation &amp;gt;

and at nightfome
Ionian Souldiers having observed him, lay
down by him, and, they found that he con

tinued without any motion till the next

Noft Att.!.
mor

MKg&amp;gt;
Favorinus in A. Gellius faith,

i.f.i. that Socrates did this often : which

Cajetan
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Cajetan imputes to the vehement intenti- cq:t. u

on of his mind t but he faith Ariftotle /ayes
2^9I 7

i i-r r rr- / i c \ trt.i.
it upon the di\fo\itton of his body tor ne

thought him hefides himfelf^ faith Cretan 5

ptjfejfed) feith Fortunatus Scacchus^ but

neither the one nor the other appears by
Arifotic, who only faith, that all extraor-

dinary men in any way, had a deep tin-

clure of Melancholy for which among
the

Philosophers he doth inftance in Empe-
docles^ SocYAtes^ and Pluto -which temper,
he faith, bath much in it of the nature of
wine^ which if more apt to heighten and

inflame mens fpiritsy
than Hony^ or Milk,

or water
,

it
firft makes men talkative^

then eloquent and, hold, then itfirs them
to action

5 then it puts them into a
rage ^

and at laft by cuflom makes them meer
Sots : all theje feveral qualities fome men
have by their natural tempers : fowefaith
he p are much given to deep filenee 5 as

thofe whom Melancholy makes ecfiatical

which temper although naturally cold^ is ca

pable of a greater degree of heat
5

as wa
ter being once heated, is hotter than the

flame it felf* and Stones and Iron heated

become hotter than the Coals :
fo&amp;gt;

faith he,
it is with Melancholy) if it be over-heated^
it

fills them with joy and flnging y and
makes them ecftatical

- and because this

heap
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beat comes very near the feat o

it i* aft to make men dijtracted or enthu-

fajtical;
thence the Sibylls ^W/^Bacchce

and fitch Enthufiafts became fuch not by a

difeafe.)
but by a natural temper. And to

that which is faidin the Life ofS.Terefa
of one that made Ferfes in an Ecftafe, Art-

ftotle hath a very fit parallel of Maracus a

Syracufian Poet , that never made
fo

good Ferfes y as when he was
really Ec-

jtatical ; and for the great inequality of

the tempers of (w&iEcft&ticalpcrfonS) Ari-

fiotle faith, that Melancholy as itproduces

^ery odd and irregular diftempers y fo it ts

very unequal of it felff fometimes very hot,

and at other times very cold which the

Myfiled Divines call tne./*/ ofDefolati-
cn : but this temper being apt again to be

inflamed of a fudden , it fits them with

ftrange pleafures 5 especially the Imagina
tion being fixed upon an Objefit of Love^
which this temper 5 Ariftotle obferves, is

more particularly difpofed to: but becaufe

whatever makes perfons (/?4ftW; deprives
them of the ufe cf their Reafon ; tliere-

fore thefe Myftical Unions which have fo

much Joy and Pleafore-, are faid to be with

a fufpenfion of all the Difcourfive Acts of

the mind. Which things are not to be*

thought extraordinary, eipecially in Per-

fons
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fens not only of a Melancholy temper

*

but whofe temper hath been heightned by
the power of difeafes^ great feverities, fo-

lemn filence and retirement : and whofe

Imagination hath been poffefled with fuch

Notions as do highly gratifie, an Exthvji-

aj}icAlDifyofition&amp;gt;
viz,, fuch as relate to a

more immediate Union with an Infinite Ob-

jeff of Love. So that there feems to be no

thing in this StAte of Pure Contemplation^ of

which a reafonable account cannot be given
from a natural Temper heightned and im

proved by the force of Imagination. And
that this may feem the lefs ftrange, I fhall

produce an inftance of this kind, which I

believe will not be denyed, to have been

either effected meerly by Imagination^ or

at leaft 5 by fomething under a Divine

Power : which is
lately reported by a ve

ry credible and intelligent Perfon, and one

who lives in the communion of the Romtw
Church. Monfieur Eernier^ in his Letter to

Monfieur Chapelain dated Ot~tob.$. 1667.

concerning the Gentiles of Indofta^ gives
an account of certain Orders of Reli

gions among them
&amp;gt;

who make vow;s of

Chdftity^ Poverty anti-Obedience y living in

Convents under Supertours.) who are com

monly called Jangttisy i. e. united to God^
who ttfed themfelves to many hardftiips ,

G and
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and were looked on as fo many Ere

mites by the People , being accounted

true Saints y illuminated and perfeft

Jauguis 5 Theft are people that have

entirely abandoned the world^ and feque-

ftered themselves into fome very remote

corner^ or garden like Eremites without ever

coming to the Town, ifyou carry them any

meat) they receive it ^ if they do not^ tis

believed that they can live without it, and

fubfift by the
fole.

Favour ofGod inperpetual

faflingy prayer^ and profound Meditations :

for they fink themselves fo deep intothefe

raptures^ that they fpend many hours toge

ther in being infenfible ,
and beholding in

that time^ as they give out, Godhimfelf^ like

A very bright and ineffable light) with an

unexprefftble joy and fatisfaction , attended

with an entire contempt and forfaking of
the World. For thus much one of them that

pretended he could enter into this Rapture
when he pleafed^and had been often in ity told

rne ^
and others that are about them affirm

the thing with
fo much fcrioufnefs^ that

t-hey feem to believe in earneft, that there

u no impojlure in it. Which therefore

Vernier imputes to an illufion of Imaginati
on caufed by Solitude and Fajting -,

and this

he calls the great Myfterie of the Cabala of
the Jauguis ; and

adds&amp;gt;
that their extre

mity
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ofPoverty^ and Faflings^ and At*fte\

rities contribute much to it
^

wherein he

faith, the European Fryers or Eremites are

hut Novices in- comparifon with them. I

leave Mr. Creffy now to coniider 5 whether

the e Myfticalllnions and Raptures &amp;gt;

beiudi

priviledges of Saints ? Whether Solitude
^

Abftr&Stldn from worldly car^s^ rigorous

Abftinences^ atid fuch like things , which

he adj ires the contemplative life for., be

fo peculiar to their Church? Whenwefiud
the very fame things among the Gcxttles

of Indojlan. And the Attttor -

De Sapiefftia
dwiria fecundum

who teems to have been an Arabian Philo-

fopher , fets down thefe as the words of

Plato
(&quot;and

not as his own experience, as

Cardinal Bona relates them) Being often in,

the depth of contemplation , my body being

left behind 9 / Deemed to enjoy the chief
Good with incredible Pleaftire. wherefore
I flood as it Were aftomfhed ^ finding my
filf to be a, fart of the upper

World ? and
to have obtained immortality 5 with the

clear
eft light which cannot be expreffed

with vpofaSi nor heard by ears^ nor under-

flood by the thoughts of men : and then he

defcribes the fadneft he felt at the decay,

ofthat glorious light ; and the fleafur
e vchicb

returned with hi* firmer Ecjlafes.
This

G 2 Car-
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Cardinal Bono, thinks might either come by
the natural force of contemplation, or the

illusion of evil
Spirits ;

but herein are all

the fame appearances that are pretended
to in Myflical Unions. And to fhew the

Power of Imagination in cauiing Ecjtafies ^

befides that oi Socrates ^ Bona mentions the

like tfCarneades related by Valerius MAXI-

mits^ of Plotinus by Porphyrius ^ vllambli-

chus by Etinapiusy and the common inftance

ofRe/litutus inS.
Auftin*&amp;gt;

who fell into an

, ecflafie when he pleafed. Tboinw Aquinas
2.2.

(J 1/$. J J
\ r r It

an. i. corp. reckons up three causes or Raptures 5 Bodily
&amp;lt;**

dtftempers^ Diabolical, and Divine Power :

but Cajetan faith, there is a fourth caitfe
ac

knowledged elfewhere by bim&amp;gt; viz. A vehe

ment intention of the mind
&amp;gt;

which he

therefore omitted^ becaufe he fpake ofcauses
to the mind it

felf.

$. 10. 2. There can be no certainty by
the Rules laid xiovvn by themfelves, that

the Ecftafies and Raptures or Vifions and

Revelations of Perfons, do come only from

divine and fupernatural Caufes. For they

grant that in all thefe cafes there is reafon

to fufpedt Ecftafies and Raptures^
i. If the Perfons natural temper be very

\m t.\A
me la c 10

iy- This is the firft Rule \\\Car-

5-. dinal Bona for5 faith he y , thofe.
who are

troubled
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troubled with this^ may easily fix their minds

fo upon one object ,
&amp;lt;u to

fuffer an aliena

tion of their Jenfes from any other. Joh. a
MwiaTbe-

JefitMariA) a great Myftical Divine^makes o/

this his fourth Rule, to confide^ whether c
&amp;gt;

the Person have a good underftanding, or

be troubled with any dijlemper in the head,
or -with Melancholy^ or be

fubjefl
to any

vehement paffions \v hich Cardinal Eona

likewifc acids and therefore Cardinal Ca-

}etan well nores, that the various motion of
Ca

i tt - *

1 1 T r r I /&amp;gt;

2. &amp;lt;7.

the hearty unpng from Jome apprehenjion
or defire^ moves the body^ and alters it ac

cording to different qualities ; which alte

ration of the body doth a$ain affect the
-

I ^r r

imagination and appetite from whence we

may observe, that tho^c accidents which of
ten^happen to perfons under

Ecftafics are

Originally caused from their own apprehen-

fion , although afterwards 5

&quot;

cuftome being
turned tnto nature, makes them fall under

them whether they will or no. which is

feen by this 5 that if they turn their ima

ginations with all their force quite another

way^ thofe accidents forsake them, at, faith

he, / have found by certain experience :

which is a plain difcovery that thefe things
are produced by natural caufes. F. Baker
himfelf puts that down among his Rulcs^ $#*** .

whether the Perfons be net addicted to Me-
.

**

G 3 Ian-
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fancholy? from which Rule, there is great

realon to fufped thole who have compiain-
ed f

&amp;gt;f being opprejjed with a mojt profound

Melancholy, as M. Terefa did : and we
have ixaion tq believe it of all thofe

lovers of Solitude^ that forfake all conver-

fation of mankind, as the
tJ&gyjtttayt

Ere

mites did.

2. If their proficiency
in ve.tue be noc

very gicat. This is the iirft Rule laid

down by FortuntfiM ScAcchiM y Prefect of
scacch.de the Popes chappell^

in his Book of thej2^-

hft locations necdVa;y to 4no?iiz4tion$ viz.

. that we examine the life and actions of
the Persons who pretend to

Ecftafits and

Raptures-, if they have been fuch as have

come up to AH Heroical degree -ofPerfection^

it may be believed that they comefrom God$
hut

tf not^ they come eitherfrom a natural

or Diabolical caufe especially)
faith he 5 if

they happen in women-) who may feem to aim
either at th? fame of Santtity^ or fome ad

vantage by it. Great Caution^ faith Cardi-

ib. nd Bona^ u to be u^eA in judging the Ra

ptures of roung Beginners for the very

Novelty and Srveefnefs of Divine Contem

plation is Aft to put fitch into Ecjlafies: it

it like ftrong wine, which they cannot bear

without intoxication. BefideS) faith he^
it ought to b

incjHireci into^ Whether their

Souls
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Souls be capable offuck favours^ what

ptt*

rity and, humility they have attained t#
9

whether their lives be as much above the-

world, as they pretend their foals are : if

not^ they are no true raptures, but
tlltifions

of the Devil : to the fame purpofc the reft

Ipeak. What mud we then thinkof thole

Raptures which M. Terefa had, when ihe
&quot;

faidj (he was very backwards^ and hut in

the beginnings of vertues and mortificati

ons?

3. If they are not able to give any good
account of what they fpeak in their ecftalles:

this Cardinal Bona layesdown. That ifwhen
So a *

they come to them\etves, they know not * 25

what they fad in their Ecft*(ie$ 5 but refer

the hearers to what they fpake then ;
or if

they fpeak whether they will ir no,, there

is great reason to fafpetf them. Fr thu^

ti\\.\\CardinalCajetan,
if a condition of true

c
^

c

f*

Infj&amp;gt;iration&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
that the Spirits of the Prophets /*. 3.

are fubjeff
to the Prophets in this^ that they

do not fpeak with any disturbance of mind^
as though they were acted by another

&amp;gt;

but

from their own fenfe with a quiet mind^

understanding what they fpeak therefore^
faith he 5 they that fpeak in alienation of
mind^ or after it , do not remember what

they fpake in it^ have no true
inspirations.

From whence it appears, faith he
3 that thofe

G 4 who
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1

who in their Ecftafies jfeak in the Perfin of

Chrift , or of fome Saint ,
as though they

were acted by them} are cither feduced^ or

do feduce. And yet the foolish
world is

ajto-

ftithtd^ and admires, and adores theft words

And actions. But this rule/ although as

much grounded on Scripture and Reafori,

as any- is, as far as I can find, very care

fully omitted by the Myfticd writers,
for a very good Realbn, which they well

know.

4. If they have weakned themfelves by

swap. very long fadings : for fo Cardinal Bon*
W* faith

3 that very great weakness may bring
them to fainting fits and Ecjtafies ; and he

tells us from S. Terefa , &amp;gt;&amp;gt;tbat {be cured a

Nun of her Ecftafies by making her leave

far Fafting, and bringing her to a good ha

bit ofBody. It is great pity, the fame ex

periment had not been tryed upon her felf.

Some^ faith Bona^ have ma-de that an argu*
meat that their Ecftapes were fupernatu-
r^4 because they continued many dayes in

them without eating or drinking ^
whereas

c&toi cttf. ^^y have undergone longfafts without a,

m.inGa^. Miracle and fome of the Indian Priefts

f
HQrt9 have fafted twenty dayes together } but

:aecb.
becaufe in thofe parts the heat may take

MC- away their appetite, therefore Pattlws Zac-

pj
Mas produces many inftances of very long

Fafts
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Fafts in thefe European parts without any
miracle , beficks what Licetus j Horftius^
Kornmannus and Sennertus and others have

related to the fame purpofe } and inch In-

fiances have been lately known among us

in England.

5 . If they be very frequent and ordinary
and happen upon any flight occafion. For

faith Paulu$ Zacchidsyfince Divine Raptures Pa--l.

have the nature of famethine miraculous zti&.L

f
J J

r r / i
tt.i. a

tn them, we are not to fuppofe them to be n . 3$.

very common , and as often as any one

plcafes ^ therefore^ faith he, when we fee
A per(on fall frequently into Ecftafies^ we

may jujlly prefume that it is jomething na-

tural) fence God doth not commonly work

miracles. Cardinal Bona faith., that Sales BOM de

thought, the.meer frequency ofbavingDi- dfrct.-

vine Revelations was enou?h to make them
QJ

c 20*

And for perfens to falLts often

a* they pleafe into Ecftafies^ is^ faith Scac-

chus 3 an evident ftgn of a Diabolical illu-
6l2&amp;gt;

fion : fo the Maid of Saragoza and Magda-
lena Crucia were difcovered. And what
fiiall we then think of the almoft continual

raptures of S. Terefa f What of the Abbot

Sifoi mentioned by Bona , that fell into a

rafture 5 unlefs he let fall his hands at

prayers ? What of Br. Gyles , mentioned
&quot;

by Bona and Scacchusjhtt thought it fo

eafie

A. J f



cafie to fall into raptures ,
that if any one

fpake the word Paradife^ he fell into an

Ecftafie^ infomuch that the Boycs of Peru-

fwm 3
as Scacchus relates it

, would come
behind him and cry ParAdife^ on purpofe
to make him immediately fall down in a

Trance : mud we acknowledge this to be

from God ? But what (hall we fay to Br.

Rogery mentioned by F. Baker out offfar-

. phiM, thac bad a hundred Raptures in A

/eft $.c. 6. Mat tins ?
* 2J&quot; 6. If they appear defirous of them, and

are apt to report them to others, and to

have them made publick. So Job. a Jeftt

Maria would have it obferved, -whether

they are apt to fpeak of them ^ without be

ing asked) or upon an
cafie requeft } whe

ther they pray for them ,
or come to pray

ers in hopes ofthem. CardinalBona would

have it obferved likcwife, where they hap

pen, if in publick places where they may
twit. & ye taken notice of? This Rule may hold

as to Satanical
illttjions ,

but where they
arife from meerly natural caufcs 5 perfons

may not at all be defirous of them, nay,

may ftrive againft them., and endeavour to

keep them iecret, and yet they may not be

divine.

Thefe are feme of the moft generally

approved Rules among the Perfens of judge
ment



went and unsterft^nding in the Roman
church

-j
and if we could proceed accord

ing to thcfe , in the examination of the

Inftanccs produced of Raptures and Ecfta-

fiesy
not one of a thoufand would pafs by

their owrn Rules. But when all is done^
thefe Rules are very little obferved 5 but

they are approved or condemned
3
accord

ing to the Rules of Policy^ and not of Di

vinity.

But befides thefe , the Myftical Divines

have fome particular notes of their own,
which neither themfelves nor any elfe can

underftand} as Father Bakers firft Rule^
viz,, the mils being moved without the

ordinary precedent atfion of the underjtand- n. 10. 14.

ing or Imagination : the fifth rule, about

the efficacy of internal words, and the

Souls conceiving more by them, than in

themselves they figmfie ; arid others as un

intelligible as the b; viz,, tho e delivered by
M. Terefa and fet down in order by Job. ^ ?z

ajefa Maria, to diftinguHh divine Vifiont MarUrhc

from the effe&s si Imagination
-

as, the oi.Myfl.c,

not miffing a fyllable of internal words 5

^*

the great fecrecy of thcm^ being ffoken in

fo clofe
a place in the foul^ that the Devil

cannot come at them, (^to eves-drop them)
and feveral other iuch fenfelefs things.
And I do fuppofe no man will believe any ,

thing
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thing to be from God, mecrly becaufe ic

cannot be-undcrftood by men for then the

greateft rion-fenfe and contradictions might

pafs for Divine Revelations.

$. ii. And as there can be no
certainty

by their own Rules as to Raptures and Ec-

ftafies, (o neither can there be asto/7//^/
and Revelations. For,

i. They grant, that thofe that are ofno

life, are not to be allowed -
5 as. Ifthe mat

ter of Revelations be vain and curious,

faith Jcfa Maria ^ or that which may he

known without Revelation^ now, fay I, if

there be no Revelation at all to be ex-

peded as to matter of dodrine
5 all the

other things are vain and curious y there

being no other end fuitable to divine Re
velation befides tins. And Cardinal B&na

makes a very ingenuous confeffion, that

there i* a great deal of danger and no pro-
j af a[[ jn vifions ^

an({ that /y them A way
is opened for many deceits and illuftons of
the Devil. Can any man of cornmpn fenle

then believe that God fhould caufe fuch ex

traordinary Vipons, which bringno profit
but abundance of danger along with them ?

We walk much more
fafely^ faith he, by

faith , whofe light far exceeds all Vipons
and Revelations of Myftertcs. And no ar

gument
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gument &amp;lt;tf ^nciity^
faith Stacchgt, cm be

drawn from them becAttfeChriJliAnperfe- $
ctien doth not confijt

in them : *W Revela

tions do not make us cither more
pleaf*-

ing to God y or more useful to our Neigh

bour, and he quotes Gerfon with approba

tion, for faying ,
that the antknt Fathers

did fly from the curiofay ofrifions and Mi

racles^ as the moft deceitful and, dangerous ^

and that S. Auftin gave God thanks that he

was delivered from it y and that Bonaven-

ture faith^ it is to be Abhorred and flriven

agAtnft with All ourpower. And ScAcclms

himfclf concludes, that there u
ufitally

A

fecrct pride and hypocrifie
to be though!:

Saints^ which makes Persons defire Vipons
and Revelations^ which are inconfijtent

with

true Sunttity^ And if it be not pride, itu

A vain curiofity^ wherefore God, oftenfaffers

them to be deceived. , ,

2. That it is a very hard matter ia this

cafe to diftinguifh
the

illusions of the toc-

vil^ from Divine Fipons and Revelations.

For they do not pretend to the only, cer

tain way which the Prophets and Apoftles

made ufe of, viz,, the working miracles to

confirm the Truth of theirJeftimony :
%

for

among all the numbers of Miracles they
boaft of., they pretend to none for the pro

per end of Miracles^ viz, to confirm Divine

Re-



Revelation. And therefore, it is ho won-
der Sc&cchns yields up this,, 4s a very doubt

ful thing ,&amp;gt; considering how cafe and com

mon A thing it is for the Devil to deceive

betffact. men, in this matter. And Cardinal Eona

fi* (,7
C0nfefies3 *k** the Devil doth often affume
the Perfon ofchriji and of the Bleffed Vir

gin y with fo much art and cunning as to

deceive very goodmen 5
as is evident from

moft certain experience, as well as the 7V-

ftimony of the Fathers. Nay, he denyes}

ft
, that ever the Person of chrijl did appear to

any fince S. Pauls Vifion ;
and he faith, that

to ajjert otherwise , is againft the unani

mous consent of the Fathers^ and not agree
able to that article of cur Faith , wherein

we helfeve that he jits at the right hand of
the Father^ and fhall come again to judge
the Quick and the Dead. Yet what abun

dance of Ft[ions of Chrifts Perfin do we
meet with in ti\z Legends of Saints^ and of

his appearance with flefb
and blood in the

Euchahft? but if the Perfon of Chrift do

never appear, it cannot be proved from

any of thofe
Vlfions&amp;gt;

that the very body of

Chrijl is there.

3. Thar, it were fer better if a flop were

put to all private Revelations among them
that are not confirmed by Miracles or Te-

ftimony ofScripture. This Cardinal Rona

wiihes,



&amp;gt;

thai: ike Confeffors among them c. 20.

would at laft take care of; which no man

certainly would do, if he believed them

to be from God. Cardinal Cajetan faith-,

that we can have no certainty of private .

. . 7 , , / .,
* CaJ et - m

Revelations, although the PerJons who pre- 2.1.9.174;

tend to them , fbould not cnly froteft but art-^.

fwear to it, that they have themfrom God:

and in general concludes , that we are not

bound to believe them. From which it ne-

ccllarily follows, that there are no certain

Rules to know when they are from God 5

for if there were, an obligation to believe

them would lye upon thole who had tryed
them by thofe Rules.

4. If Revelations made to t\vo feveral

Peribns do contradift each other, that there

is great Reafon to fufpeft both. For al

though, faith Cardinal Bona, it be
poffible

&#&*.
that one may be true and the other falje^
and the Devilmay endeavour to take away
the Authority of the True by the falfe, yet

for the mofl part they are both
fitfpcffed

and doubtful. And before he faith, that

it is reasonable to believe thofe Women
Saints were deceived^ in fuppofing their

own fancies to be divine Revelations^ who
have publtflyed Revelations contradicting
each other. Which it is plain he intended

for the famous cafe of the Revelations of

S.Brigiti



S. Brigitt and S. Katharin, which contra*

dieted each other exprelly about the im:

maculate conception $ and which I had pro
duced as a plain mftance of a falfe pre
tence to Inspiration in the Roman church,
it being impoflible God Ihould contradici

Fanatic m. himfelf. Mr. Cre.fly
inanfwer to this^firft

/&amp;gt;.
67,68.

confefjes that the public
k Office of their

Church
teftifies

that each of them were fa
voured with Divine Revelations, and then

produces the TeftimonyofS. Antonio, that

thofe things may be
fuppofed*J?y .the Perfins

themselves to be divine Revelations^ which

are. but, fatmane^ dreams. Thifdjy^ He,citcs

Cardinal Earonitis, wlp {cemsto rejeff.tbe
Revelations on both fides. And yet he by
no means -will allow the honour of their

Church to e concerned herein, which hath

approved theiptbottvas Perfons -truly in-

fpired- W7hen Mr. Creffy confefles, they did

not
teftife their Revelations by Miracles,

and that without it Divine Revelation can

not be known. I would not defire a greater

advantage from an Adverfary^thanMr.Ov/^
fy here gives me againft himfelf. For by
his own confeflion then, their Church ap
proves thofe to have had divine Revelati

ons which never gave the proper evidence
of it, viz,. Miracles, and fuch whofe Reve
lations are queftioned by the Wifeft men

among
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among them. And what is all this but to

give Countenance
5 (for all that the

Church can know ) to a meer pretence to

Inspiration
* which is the higheft Fanati*

cifm in the World. And it as he faith,

notvpitbftAndiffg the Councils approbation^ j&amp;gt;
&amp;lt;70;

there is jcarce a Catholick alive that thinks

be hath an obligation to believe either of
them - this makes as much to my purpofe
as I defire

-,
for if they have no obligation

to believe them, they may without lin be

lieve them not to be divine Revelations-,
and fince they are given out to be fuch -and

approved by their church, all fuch Per-

fons may without fin charge them with the

higheft Fanaticism in a falfe pretence to

Divine Revelation. And why then ihould

I be fo much blamed for doing that, which

Perfons in their own Church may do with

out fin ? But I fee Mr. Creffy is not acquaint-
ed with the common Do&amp;lt;5tdne of their owa
Divines about the obligation that lyes up
on Perfons to believe Private Revelations;
For they agree,

i. That thofe P erfons to whom thofe

Revelations are made are bound to believe

them before any approbation of the church ?

For fay they, the primary Reafon of affent-

ing to a Divine Revelation is from the Di
vine Veracity 3

to which it is wholly acci-

H dental



dental whether it be publick or private^ and

the Churches proportion is only the com
mon external condition of applying the ob-

je&amp;lt;5t
of Faith to us but there may be as

great an obligation to believe a private Re

velation, fuppofing only fufficient motives

to the mind of the Perfon that this Reve

lation comes from God. This is the opi-
nion of Veg&y f.CatbarmMS, Suare.^ Lugo^

rfambertus^ and as they tell USP of moft of

crtbtnn.
^eir m0(fcm Divines. Indeed they men-

dectrtit. tion Cajeta^ Sottu, Canwand fome others
c. nit. as of another opinion - but Suarez, faith,
i de , r ,.L* j . , , r

iifi.}.
*&quot;ej Jem to ^ffer onfy in ^ords^ becauie

10. they will not have that aflent called Ca-

*btick F**tb; which the other are willing

ii. to yield to them, and call it Theological

Faitb^but do make it as certain and infal-

libleas the other. Which they prove, not

only from the obligation to faith in the

private Revelations mentioned in Scripture,
kbut from invincible Reafon, becaufe the

ground of the aflent of faith is not the pub-
licknefs of the Revelation, but the Divine

Authority and Veracity $ which being fup-

poied 3
muft equally oblige, whether the Re

velation be private or publick. And if

there be fufficient motives to believe a pri
vate Revelation - to deny an obligation to

believe it,
is a contempt of Divine Autho

rity ;
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rity &amp;gt;

and to fuppofe there cannot be fuffici*

ent motives 5
isto fay D

that God cannot do as

much by himfelf,as he can by the Church.
The force of which Reafon I do not fee how
it is poflible for thofe to avoid who affert,

that God doth (till communicate private Re
velations to mens Minds.

2. That fuppofing thefe Revelations to

be propofed by the Church, all others are

bound to believe them to be divine Revela

tions. For then they have the fame reafon*

which they have to believe any Revelation*

All the difficulty now is, to underftand what
a fufficient propofal by the Church in this

cafe is
^
Suarez, faith, that: although pri-

vate Revelations be
chiefly

intendedfor the
n 7 *

perfons to whom they are made^ yet a,
fuffi

cient propofal of them being made to others,
there doth arife from thence an obligation
to believe them. For -which faith he. The cowl. L&

general Rule it the approbation of the ****{&

Church
5

as appears by the Lateran Coun
cil mderLeoio. which forbad the Preach

ing private Revelations without the exa

mination and approbation of the Church *

and then faith Suarez,, the believing them
becomes a part of Catholick Faith. Now
I defire to know, how it is poflible for their

Church to (hew greater care in the examina

tion and approbation of any private Reve-

H 2
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relations
,
than it did in thofe of S. Bright ?

they being frequently examined by the pub-
lick Authority of their churchy and after fuch

examination declared by the Pope to have

come from the fpirit of God , and at laft

approved, fay their own writers, at the Ge

neral Council of Bafil.
How could they

poflibly exprefs greater approbation of any
controverted Book in the Bible ? But if af

ter all this, thefe Revelations may pafs

among them for Dreams and Fancies, and

no wen Are obligedto believe them, let them

clear their Church from Fanaticifm^ they
can. For either thofe Revelations were

from God or not &amp;lt; if not, then they were

Fanatical illusions approved by their church ;

if they were, then fince they were approved

by thofe whom they are bound to believe,

with what face can Mr. Creffy fay, that

there u fcarce a Catholick alive that thinks

he has an obligation
to believe them ? which

I do the more wonder at, fince they believe

things as abfurd already, and with as little

reafon as any thing in S. Brigitts Revelati

ons. And therefore the Per(on of Honour

had great ileafon to fay s

cc that Mr. Creffy
. 68. cc [jg^h in ^k not anfwere(j t [ie Weight of

&quot;my
Inftance from the Revelations of

&quot;

S, Brigitt and S. Catharine.

y. They
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j. They confefs that Come perfons are

very lyable to be deceived in believing
themfelves to have divine Revelations.

Such, faith Card.Bona^ are thofe that have

a bad habit of body.) that have a
reftlejs and

vehement imagination^ that have a great
deal of Melancholy ) which is aft to corrupt
the Imaginationy fo as they are aft tofancy
that they fee and hsar things which they
neither fee? nor hear. 4nd likewise, faith

\\t^from long fafting and immoderate watch-

ings, vainphantafms may arife in the brain,

by which the mind being deceived^ adheres

to them at to divine Revelations. And
what are thefe elfe but the Fanatick heats

of Enthufiafm ? Befides^ he faith, that re~

gard ought to be had to the humour
^ -dtfpoji-

tion^condition) conversation^ and Age ofthe

Perfons^ far old men are aft to doat^ and

young men to be hot and credulous butefye-

dally great caution muft be ufed towards

Wemen, whofe [ex it the more to be fofyefted

because of its weaknefi; for by reason of the

vehemency of their thoughts and affections

they think they fee that which they deftre^
and that which arises from their own vio

lent
faffionSy they believe to be true-, and

it K an eape matter for the Devil^ (and no

great conqueft he thinks} through their

want of Reafon and Judgement to deceive

H 3 them*
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them. Therefore he faith peremptorily.,
that the Bijhops and Guides of Souls f/JoM

oppofe and Jefpife their Revelations andfe-

verely rebuke thtm, for pretending to

things too high for them : and he at large

difcovers, the great mtfchiefs which have

come to the Church by Womens pretending
to Revelations. \ confefs after all theie

fevere things, he doth at laft approve the

Revelations of S. Terefa^ v hich I very
much queftion whether he would have

done or no, if he had been her Confeffour $

but now {he was Canonized for a Saint^

and it would not have been fo agreeable
for a Roman Cardinal to have expofed to

the world the (elf-delttfions
of a Roman

Saint. But I defire no more in her In-

ftance, or any other among them than to

compare the circumftances of them with

thefe Rules laid down by their own moft

approved Authors. From which it appears

E?iftieA- that although Mr. Creffy declares
that&amp;gt;/^

poto&t. are very -well content with their Fana ticks

and Fanaticism
, yet there arc fome wife

men among them&amp;gt; which are not.

$. 1 2. Having thus far {hewn, that this

way of Myflical Divinity with all its ra

ptures and
Ecftajie^ m&pafllve Unions^ had

no Foundation in
th^ chriftian Doffrine, nor

in
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in the confent of the Ckriftun church of

the pureft Ages, I now come to {hew whence

it came into any Vogue and Refutation

among chriftians. It is an cade matter to

difcover that the Foundation of it was laid

by the counterfeit Dionyfiu* Areopagita^ to

whom Mr. Creffy and O. N. do referr me.

who, laith Mr. Creffy, whatever his true

name was, was qiteftiwlefs
an Author ofthe

ftcondor at leaft the thirdAge ofthe churchy
and who defcribes

the moftfoblime and moft

purely divine grayer exercised by Hierothe-

us a Difciple of the Apofiles. But if he liv

ed in the fecond or third Age, he muft be

a Counterfeit, ( for Dionyfiu* dyed within

the compafs of the firft Century ;&amp;gt;

as sirmon-

du* hath fully proved ) and if he were a

Counterfeit, how came he to know the di

vine prayer of Hierotheus ? However I do

acknowledge that this Author, whoever he

was, was juftly pitched upon by Mr. Cr. For

it is from him, they not only borrow the

Myftical Notions, but moft of the Phrases
too : And affoon as thofe Books, written

by him, came to be known and admired in

the Eaftcrn and Wejtern Churches, there

were fome fo fond of this Myftical Divi

nity, as to cry it up as the moft perfed: way
of devotion^ being efpecially accommodated

to Perfons of an Enthufiaftical temper ;*

H 4 whci



who were witha l confined to Solitude and

Retirement from the World. It will noc

be amifs therefore to give a tafte of his

Myftica,l Divinity, as far as it is poflible to

bring his affeded Bombaft within the com-

pafs
of our language. Thus he begins,

& thou fapereffential Trinity, above All

notion of Deity a&d Goodnefs ; O then Go-

wyywr Of tfa Divine m[dom of chriftians^

direct us. to the moft unknown, moft clear,

and ffloft fapream height of Myfttctl Ora-

fles in which the JlmflC) abfoj#te9 and un

changeable Myfleries of Divinity are hid-?

den, by the over-shining darkness of a

Teaching Silence, discovering the mojl glo-

rious light in the moft profound obfciirityy

and over
-filing

the blindeft minds with the

moft beautifulbeamSj in that which can nei

ther be felt nor feen.

Let this Prayer be for my (elf: But Thou

O friend Timothy by thy diligent exercife
in thefe Myftical Speculations^ leave thy

fenfes and the operations of thy mind, and
all things fenfihle and

intelligible,
and all

things which are not and which are
,
and

After an unknown manner elevate thy felf
to that Union which u above all effence and

knowledge : and when by a pure and per-

fett Ahjlraction of thy (elf, thoit [halt be

fee and
looje fom all things^ thon jhalt

be



.
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(105)
he ratfed to thefupereffential Ray of Divine

Darknefs.
Then after he hath given caution toT/-

WQthy&amp;lt;)
that thefe divine Myfteries be not

communicated to tbofe that would make ufe

oftheir knowledge in thefe things, any more*fj &amp;lt;j J o J */
*

than to
tfaofej who followed their Imaginati

ons
5
becaufe the fupereflential being dwell-

eth in darknefs ; and as to him^ affirmations

and negations are not oppopttf being above

all ; he ihews^ that the Caufe of all things
is above all Reason and underflanding, and
is only truly and plainly made known to

thofe who aftend above all fenfible and in-

ulleftual things^ and above all divine Lights^
And heavenly Sounds and words

y and are

[wallowed up of Darknefs : which he ex-

preflethp by the Allegory ^Mofes going in

to the Cloud upon the top of the Mount :

then^ faith he ? this Myftteal Moles ts car

ryed up above all vijible and intellectual

heights^ being taken into the truly Myftical
Cloud of unknowing^ in vrhich he puts aftof
to all knowing perceptionsy and is in that

which can neither be (een nor felt^ being .

altogether his who ts above ally and not of

any one elfe, neither of himfelf nor any
other ^ and being under A

ceffation of all

knowledge is in a firmer union to that which

cannot be known ; and because he under&quot;

Jlands



Jtands nothing^ be tinderftands more than bis

tnindcanrcAch to.

This is certainly the very height of My-
Jtical Union and the PerfeftionQf the Con

templative
State : in the dcfcripdon of

which, I have kept as near as I could to his

words, and as to the fenfe have followed

Carols Herfentius, a late Myftical Divine,
who hath taken the greateft care and pains
to explain the meaning of this obfcure

Author upon this argument. To the fame

purpofe he fpeaks elfewhere, where he faith,

that the moft Divine way of knowing God is

c.7&amp;gt;

by not knowing him^ by an Union above un-

derftfinding 5
when the Mind being ah-

jtractedfrom all things and going out of it

felf is united to thofe overbright beams
^ by

which he is enlightned in the unsearchable

depth of wisdom.

Any one that carts an eye upon this kind

of Difcourfe, will eafily find it to proceed

upon very different grounds, in order to the

perfection
of mens minds, from what are de-

livered in the chriftian Religion. For

S.Jclu7.3. there it is faid to be eternal
life^

to know
God and his Son Jefa chriji^ here we are

told that we cannot come at perfection in

the way of knowledge^ but of Ignorance
and not knowing : There it is faid, that

j Job. M. G^ ^ Light and in him is no darkneft at

all;



*//$ here that he is the moft profound dark*

nefs and obscurity. Here we meet with no
difference at all as to the clearnefs of our

apprehenfions concerning the Divine Na
ture, from what men had before the Chri-

(Uan Doftrine ^ whereas it is one of the

excellencies of Chriftianity that by it we
come to know the true God much better

than mankind had done before, and are able

to form a very true and diftindt conception
of him in our minds^ as of a Being of infi

nite Wifdom and Goodnefs and Power.

Although we cannot attain to a full compre-
henfion of the utmoft extent of the Perfe-

&amp;lt;5tions of the Divine Nature
, yet that doth

not hinder our conceptions from being clear

and True, though not adequate and perfect
And if we could have no clearer knowledge
and more fteady conceptions of the Divine

Nature by the doftrine of Chrift, to what
end are we told by it, that no man hath job. 1. 18.

feen God at any time^ the only begotten Son

which i* in the bofime of the Father he

hath revealed, him that now the vail of

darkness is taken away, and roe all with *Cor.$.

open face beholding a* in a glaft the glory

of the Lord) are changed into the fame
image ; not that our transformation is to

come by darkness and the cellation of inteir

k&ual operations^ as this Ktyftical Union

implyes.
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implyes. But befides, this Myftical way
pretends to carry men above all external Re-

relation as well as intellectual knowledge.,
cement, in for f much is imply.ed in the raiding the mind

t?Sfr

tL
A^olve al1 Dlvme Lights^ and heavenly
Sounds And words, i. e. faith Herfentiw^
Above all the manifeflations of God vthatfi*
ever which are made to the Mind. Which

Myfticalway of Perfection^ being fuppofcd

poflible, I fee no neceffity at all of Chrifts

coming into the World, nor of any influ

ence his Death or Sufferings or Do&rine
could have upon the bringing men to a

State of Happinefs. For the whole Hy-

fotkefts proceeds only upon thefe princi

ples, i . The obscurity of the Divine Na
ture, and the impoffibility of our

attaining
fo clear a perception of Cod in our minds,
as for us ever to hope for a (late of Per-

fetfion with the exerdfe of our Reafia and

Underflanding. 2. That the only poflible

way of attaining it., is by the abstraction of

our felves from all fenjible
and intellectual

operations ^ and thereby bringing our fouls to

an immediate Union with the Divine Ef-

feme.

1 3. Having thus endeavoured to bring
thefe things out of the Clouds of the fub-

lime Nonfenfe and feeming contradictions

which



(109)
which they were wrapt up in, we may more

eafily difcern from whence all thefe notions

were taken and flyly conveyed into the

Chriftian dodrine as the higheft way of

Perfection. For which we are to confider,
that the Chriftian Religion growing very
confiderable, notwithftanding all the endea

vours ufed by the Roman Emperours and

Governours of Provinces to fupprefsit,and

very Learned men having taken upon them
the profeffion of it in feveral parts of the

Empire, but efpecially at Alexandria the

Heathen Philofophers faw there was an

abfolute neceflity of making the belt they
could of the Pagan Theology. To this end

they beftirred themfelves to gather together
the moft confiderable parts of the Chaldz-

ick^ tLSEgyptian, and Platonick Theology,
and putting them together to form fuch a

method for the Perfection of mens fouls, as

would appear more fublime, than the Chri
ftian Inftitution. For this end Plotinus,

Porpkyrie, Jamhlicht^^ Proclw and the reft

of them,, did imploy the utmoft of their

ftudy and care : for they faw now it was
to no purpofe for them to fpend their time
in idle curiofities, and the vain difputes of
the feveral Sedls of Philofophers 5 there

fore they endeavour to lay afide thefe,

( Ammonias of Alexandria having ihewed

them



them the way) and to bend their ftudies

chiefly about (hewing men fuch a way of

Purifying their Souls as might bring them
to a State of Perfection^ without embracing

Chriftianity. For they faw
3
that the com

mon people were become Philosophers by
the help of the Chriftian Religion, and out

went them in the bearing Torments and all

forts of Miferies, only in expectation of that

Blefjed State which the Chriftian Religion
did give men fo great affurance of, and

gave fuch excellent directions, by the pra-
diceof all divine vertues, for mens attain

ing to it. We know there was no greater

enemy in the world to the Chriftian Reli

gion than Porphyries was, againft whom Ett-

febiuS) Methodiusmd many others writ in

defence of Chriftianity. Yet it appears by
wrhat we have remaining of his writings, that

he had a very mean efteern of the common
cuftomes of facrificing^ and of thofe D*~
mons which were pleated with the fmoke of

flefh 5
and he looked upon \htTheurgick

way^ aslyableto deceit and not capable of

advancing the foul to higheft perfection.

Which Tbwrgick way, lay in the initiating
of men in fome facred myfteries, by par

taking of certain rites and fymbols, by
which they were admitted to the prefence
of fome of their Deities 5 the end whereof,

as
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as they pretended, was, reducing the fouls

of men to that ftate they were in before they
came into the Body : So ^.Augitflm tells S:A^.
us from Porphyrie, that they who were puri- ^,f^&quot; ,&amp;lt;

fied after this manner did converfe withg/0- c. i,

rious appearances of Angels which they were

fitted to fee $
but Porphyrie himfelf, as he

did not utterly rejeft this lower and fyinbo-
lied way ;

fohc faid, that the higheft per-
feftion of the foul was not attainable by it $

but it was ufeful for purifying the lower

part of the foul but not the mtelleftual.

By the lowfer part he underftood the irrati-

ond^ which by the Tbeurgical Rites might
be fitted for co&verfathn with Angels ;

but the intetteftual part could not be ele

vated by it to the Contemplation of God,
and the Vifion of the Things that are True :

and herein he placed the utmoft perfection
.of the foul in itsreturn to and union with

God in this upper part or fund of the foul 5

for the utmolt the other attained to, was on

ly to live among the tJEtherial fpirits, but

the Contemplative Souls returned to the Fa-

ther^zs he i peaks 5
which as many other of c. 27,18,

his Notionf, he borrowed from theC^to- *?

ick
Theology. To (hew, what this Intelle

ctual or Contemplative Life was, than

fhould bring mens fouls to this flate of

Perfection, Porphyrie writ a Book on pur-



fy Of the Return of the Soul^ as S. Auftin.
tells us, who quotes many paflages out of

it : and this particular precept above all the

reft, that the foul muft fly from all body if
it would live happy with God^ which is all

one with Abftrattion of mind and pure

contemplative life.
In that Book he com

plains
that there was no perfect way yet

known to the World for this end, not the

Indian^ chaldaick or any other. But what

that wasp which he meant, appears^ by what

he faith near the end of the Life of Plo-

tinu* , \vhere he hath thefe words.

&amp;lt;mz
iJ &m ***

*&amp;lt;?
The fcope and end of

his Life was union and conjunction with

God over all : and four times, faith he^

when I was with him he attained to thts

union , by anunexfreffible attof the Mind:

which he before fets forth, by a Divine il-.

lumination without any Image or idea^ be-

ing above the tinderflanking and all intel

ligible things. And he faith of himfelf,

that he was once in thisftate of Union, when

he was 68. years of Age : vi\\\ti\Holfteni-

us underftands of an Ecftafie he then fell

DS vita & into 5
and imputes it to the depth of his

scrht.por- ^eUncMy joyned with his abfiratted and

fcvere life^
his frequent watching* and ak

mojt continual cxercife of contemplation.
For



(in)
For all thefe things were remarkablt In him ;

and EnnApius faich of him, that be vta* (o Emu?,

little A lover of the body^ that he hated hi* P yiy

being a,
ma.n&amp;gt; and being in Sicily, he -was

almoft fami/hed by abftinence, and fyunned
All conversion with mankind : as he be

gins the
life of Plotinus, tbaf he was like

one afbdmedtbat his foul was in A Body. So
that we find the Foundation here laid not on

ly for the Myfticd Union, but the Abftraction

of mind neccfiary in order to it : and that

it doth not lye in any intellectual operAtions^
but rather in A

ceffation of thefe affs.&amp;gt;
is

likewife exprefly affirmed by Porphyrie.

Many things^ faith he^ Are fad of un-
porfiy

derft&n&ng things tbaf are Above the IMMJL

mind ; but the contemplation of thofe things
is better performed dvowcf, xfet flov voncrs&f otio

& VACAttone intellectits, as Holflenius ren

ders ir
5 rather by the Reft And ceffation of

operation in the underftAnting ihAn by the

exercife of it ; as many things, while a

mAn rvakesy Are jaid of him that he does

when he
Jleefs^ but the knowledge And per

ception of them is by fleep i for things are

beft underftood by AjJlmilAtion. And elfe-

where he faith, thxt our manner of under-

Jhtndinl all things is
different According to

their eftence thofe things that are above the

mind Are to be known &VZWWTUS n $ \x$f*&amp;lt;?ta{ N. IG^;

I in



C&quot;4)

in the way of unknowing^ and after A
fit-

fcredential manner, where we fee the very

Phrases of Dionyfius ufed by him , and in

r,s 5 19, many places he ipeaks of the minds ab-

}i,ll ftracting and looking
it ftIffrom the Body,

^34.

*

and drawing it feif nearer to the Firjl Be

ing $
of the Souls Being in God of the

pure and clear light vehtch follows the ab-

ftraction of the mind ;
of the State and Life

of Contemplation^
and the vertices neceffary

thereto, \uch as abjiinenee from the affions

of the body and from affeftions to it, which,

faith he,, raije the mind to the (upereffenti-

al Being 5
and he very much difparages the

aCtive and political life in comparifon with

this3 the end of one being only mens living

according to nature but of the other dffi-

milationto God^ he that lives according to

practical venues,
u only

a good Man 3
but

he that lives the life of Contemplation is &

God-^ from whence we underftand the Dei-

formity of the Myflical Divines being at

tainable by the
life

of Contemplation. The

way laid down by him for purifying the

Soul is this. i. The Foundation of it, is,

for the foul to know it
felf, i. e. to confi-

der, that it is in a ftrange place and bound

to a thing of another
ftibftaace. 2. Recol-

leffion^ or g&thering it felf up from the

body to be free from the affections of it 5

in



in order to which he advifcth to deny the

body in its appetites and pleafures $ and to

fhew as little care of it and concernment for

it as may be
5 by degrees to leffen all fenfe

both of pieafar e-&amp;gt;

and fain ; and fo to come
at lafl to a freedom from the palfions of
the Body. Then he defcribes the fuper-

tffential being, and faith, -that it ti nei- N.$6.

ther great nor little^ but above both
$ and is

neither greateft nor leaft but above all and
that his presence is not Topical, but Ajjimi- & 37.

lative^ and that the only wayfor our fouls
to recover themselves i* to bring them into

themfelveS) by which means the Trite Being A; 41.

tsprefent with them&amp;gt; and we become united
to God. Which union of the Soul with

GodjHolftenius thinks it very probable, that

Porphyrie underftood by the Book which
he mentions in the life of Plotinws^ called
o htff ydpQ-, the Sacred Nuptials^ becaufe

both Plotinus and he fuppofed this union to

be wrought by the power of Divine Love
y

as well as the Myftical Divines ; and Por-

phyrie faith, upon the reading of it, fome
thought him mad^ becaufe there werefeverat

things fpoken in it after a Myftical andEn-

thufiaftical manner for which he was

highly applauded by Plotinus. And Por-

pbyrie was fo much in his Favour, that he

committed the ordering and publifhing of

I 2 his



his Books entirely to his care; which no

doubt he was the more milling to do
&amp;gt;

be-

caufe by delivering thekMyftical notions in

fuch a Philosophical manner., lie might hope
to put a flop to the fpreadingof (Jhriftia*

nity, efpecially among men of Contempla
tive minds. For it appears by S. Auguftin
that Porphyrie defpifed Chriftianity chiefly

Ang.deci-
on the account of the Incarnation of the

W. Dd. son of God : which they thought to be bring

ing God down to the body^ whereas their de-

fign was to elevate the Soul from the bvdy
to God.

$. 14. The fliort account of Phtinus his

Pl&amp;lt;nh.E-t-

fypothejisisthis, That thefoul of man being

*t\ 4*5 is
immcr]e& in the body Buffers very much by

reason of its union with / /, by which means

it Is drawn down to the affections of the

body^ and to a conversation with fenfib/e

things^ and fo becomes evil and mi^erable :

that itsgood and happy condition lyes in be

ing like to God^ not in regard of underftand-

ing-Jbtit
aftate ofcpiicftency ; that thepractice

of the venues of the active life is infuffici-

ent for ajjimilation to God but in order to

^ty thofe which are properly intellectual are

moft ncceffary, whereby the foul draws it felf

off from the body. Thus for the foul to act

by it fe^ U wisdom ; introversion is tern-

e
;

.

perance ;



O 7.)

perance ; aljtraction pom matter^ i&amp;lt;sforti^
tude to follow reafoft) is

jujtice
: that, by

the practice of thefe^ the foul purifies
itftIf,

i. e. cafts off
the things without it felfy and

fo recovers its purity^ by bringing thofe

things into light againy which lay hid un
der the rubbi]h of fenfible things before, fo
that the foul did not know them to be there

but for the discovery of them^ it was ne-

ceffary for the foul to come near a greater

Light than itfelf: and to bring the Images
which are in it to the true Originals. The

way of purifying the Soul he calls by the

names of Abftratfion and Recolleciian :

which he elfewhere exprcffe, by awaken-

ing the foul out of fleep^ wherein it was
L6 c 5

disturbed by fenpble Images nor as chough
the Soul had need of any other way of/-
r
tfy\

n& ^uc on y *efaring it to it ftIf by

taking away that load of matter which
op-

preyed it^ and thenit naturally endeavours

after the neareft union with the Firft Be

ing : which he calls the True Being, and
the

Supereffential Being. And, he faith,
when the foul endeavours after this Union

^
f-

it muftiay afide all fenfthie and intellectual
l

Images of thingsy and make ufe only of the

pureft and fapream part of the mind ( or i

the fund of the Spirit ) that God then is not
to be considered under the Notion of Being^

I 3 but



C&quot;.*)

but as fcmething abov\ Being 3
and, that we

are not either to affirm w deny Any thing of
him $ that, our contemplation of him if not

by knowledge or any intellectual operation^

hut by a divine prefence^ which far ex

ceeds any knowledge : for knowledge he

. 4 . faith, hinders union : therefore we mujt go

beyond, knowledge? and he abftratted from
all other objects ; and be united to him only

by the-power of Divine Love
&amp;gt; from whence

follows a, clearer light in the Soul$ and in

c n .
this ftate,

faith he, there is not only a
cef-

fation of paffion^
but of reason and under-

ftanding too -
5
neither is theperfin, himfelf,

s^ &rWsf ap^TttoiffK ^ c4/9&amp;lt;77ct0tt?, like one in a,

rapture or an Ecjlafee he enjoys God in that

ftate of Quiescency as in afilentwiidernef:
which he calls., being in God$ and in other

Ennead 5. pl^ces 5 feeing God in themfelves^ being the

/.8.t.io,ii. fame with Gody being one with God
&amp;gt;

and

.

whkh is the hishej!t f a11^
bei*& God :

&quot;

which is the perfect State of Deiformity.

By this we fee there is not one of the fub-

limeft notions of Myftical Divinity, which

hath not been borrowed from thefe Philo*

fophers who were the moft dangerous ene

mies to Chriftianity. For although ploti-

nus doth not fpeak fo openly againft it, as

Porphyrie did, who was his beloved Difciple
and Confident

-, yet he lets fall many infi-

nuations



(up)
nuations againft it, and particularly againft
the dodrine of the refttrreffiov of the Body

upon the account ofthis Myjtic&l Doctrine

for, faith he, the true Awakening of the Soul^

ts an awakening from the body^ and not a Re-
6t c 6 *

furrection with the body for that change
which ts together with the body, it but faf
fing from faep to fleef^ as it were from one

bed to another but the true awakening is

from all bodies, which are contrary to the

foul^ because the nature of one is oppofite toit
the other.

.15. After thefe fucceeded Jambli-

chus, who was Porphyries Difciple, and a

great Friend of Julian the Afoftate^ and

purfued the fame Myftical ,

Notions ; For
in his Book of the z^Egyptian Myfteries

C which he writ in anfwer to an Epiftle of

Porphyries to an ^Egyptian Priefl, and

wherein Proclus faith, that he writ like A ?*M
a
h-

r rN i !? c i dsMyft f.

man inspired) he aitcourles at large con- scgm.$.

cerning Divine ECftafies^ and Vifions and fa- *.4,5,&

fpirattOM) in which he defcribes the Perfons

juft after the Myftical way^ as no longer lead-

ing a humane life, or having any operati
ons of their fenfcs or understanding^ but

their mind and foul is only in the Divine

power and not their own ^ being acted and

wholly by it : afterwards^ he fets

I 4 down



clown fevera! degrees And kinds of theft,

in Tome they have only participation, in

others near communion^ and in the highcft

of all. Union
;
in fome of

thefe&amp;gt;
he iaith,

the body wholly refls^
and fometimcs breaks

out into finding and all exprefftons of Joy :

fometimes the body is raided up from the

Ground^ (as M. Terefa thought hers)

fornetimes tt fwells into a greater bulk and

fometimes the contrary : then he layes down

Rules to know divine Inspirations by,
viz. by enquiring in what manner God ap~

pears, whether an appearance of fre come

before him, whether he fills up and acts the

whole foul, [o,
that there u a ceffation of

all its own atfs ?. For this he makes the

main character of a Divine Inffira-

tion, that the per (ons are .wholly taken

up andpoffeffed by the Deity, from whence

follows an ecftafa and alienation of the

fences ;
but if either thefoul aits^

or the body,

movcs^ tben^ he faith, it may be a falfe in-

fpiration. No man can exprefs himfelf

more emphatically concerning the excel

lency of Contemplative Prayer than Jam-
blichtis, doth : this quickens the mind^ e&-

largeth its capacity^ opens the ferrets of the

Divitt ty,
and

fits
it for conjunction and

Union with God* and never leaves men till

it hath carryedthem to ajt^te of Perfection, ;

And



and by degrees doth fo alter and change
that it makes them put off humane naturey
and bring them into fttch

a
ftate of Dei-

formity that they become Gods. The
firji

degree ofprayer) he faith., brings to a
ft

ate

of recollection and hath fome divine con

tact which helps
our knowledge the fe-

cond carries the foul to a nearer communion

with God, and excites the divine bounty to

freer communications to it : but the third

M the Seal of the ineffable Union which

makes our mind and foul to ye
ft in God as a

Divine Port or Haven. And he concludes

his book with faying,, that this Union with s%* I0 -

God) is mans greateft perfection and the
C&amp;gt;

end of all Religion among the ^Rgyftians^
whole Myfterics his Defign was to explain
and vindicate. Many other paflagcs might
be produced out of him, concerning the

knowing God by divine contatt, and the lt(: -u -

insufficiency of any act of the mind for this

ineffable union } but thefe are enough to

fhew how well acquainted Jtmblicbw, and

if we believe him ) the Egyptian Idolaters^

were, with the profoundeft fecrets of My-
ftical Divinity.

Suidas tells us5 that after Porphyrietheve
was no one appear d a more bitter enemy SM v.

to Chriftianity than Procltts^ yet no one a

greater Friend to Myftical Divinity than he.

Of



co
Of whom Marinas gives this

chara&amp;lt;fler&amp;gt;

towards the conclufion of his life, that his

vit. Prodi* soul wasfo recollected and drawn into itfelfy
that it famed to be Separated from the bodyJ

. f Til -

while it remained, tn tt. In the beginning
of his Theology ,

he difUnguifhes between

that intellectual faculty in us whereby we
are capable of underftanding the nature and

log. flat,
difference ofintelligible ideas^ and that which

L * C *
he calls $

?farM&amp;lt;S
v* $ (Sf **) *?-,

jfe fummity^ as the Myflicks fpeak, ^^^

^&amp;gt;r^ /W ^//-^ /^/V/&amp;gt;
5 which he faith, is

alone capable of the Divine and Myflic*l
Union, (b he calls it5 Mxfv^ov fvwtv. For^
faith he, though there be many intellectual

powers in /^
; yet it u by this only that

we can be united to the Divinity^ and be

made fartakers of it. For rye cannot reach

the Divine Being either by our fenfes^ or by

opinion^
or by apprehenfion ; no nor yet by

ratiocination y
*T* von ($Myx* it remains

therefore that if the Divine Nature can any

ways be known by u$*&amp;gt;
it mufl be by the efi

fenee of the Sotil. For the foul being drawn
into its own unity\ and removing from it

felf the multiplicity of its powers, it Ascends
to the greateft height of true Contempla
tion, while the foul looks about on things
below it) it fees nothing but (badows and

images of things &amp;gt;

when it comes to A ftate

f



of Introverflow, then it fees its oven effenct
and operations of the underftanting ;

but

when it fearches deeper, then it finds the

Mind within it felf and the feveral Or
ders of real Beings when it goesyetfarther
into the moft fecret clofet of the Soul, there

it contemplates^ as it were blindfold, the

Divine Beings^
and the firft ideas or Unities

of Beings. And this, faith he, u the moft
excellent operation of thefoul\ in the reft or

qttiefcency of its powers, to ftretch it felf
towards the Divine nature^ And dance as it

were round it, and to raife up the whole

Soul towards this Union with it and ah-

ftracting it felffrom all inferiour beingsy
to reft upon and be conjoyncd with that in

effable and fnfcredential Being. And by
this means the foul comes to have the trueft

underftanding of all things.

$.16. Many other paffages might be

produced out of him to the tame purpofe;
but this comprehends in it fo much of the

very Marrow of Myftical Divinity^ that

Carols Herfcntiw confefleth^ either that carol

Proclus borrowed from Dionyfius, or Dio- M-
r r -r r i i_ - -n- adfbe

nylius from Proclus but he is willing to Myftv
believe that Proclus and the reft of the Ms-
Modern platonifts did borrow thofe noti

ons out of Dionyfius. Marfdiiis Ficinus

indeed



C4)
Marf.Fici*: indeed is of the fame opinion for being a

decbiftia-*. skilful
platonifl-&amp;gt;

he faw fuch an agreement
&/g.*i. Q not

-

lons aruj expreffions in Dionyptts and

the writings of plotintts^ Jambtichtts and

Proclus^ that cither they muft have taken

from him, or he from them ;
but for the

honour of the pUtoniek qotions, he believ

ed the former. And Sf*tda*y an Author of

no great judgement faith^ that fome of the

s ;id.in Philosophers andeftccially Prochs maJe
ttfc

Diovyf. Of his very exprejfions without any altera

tion^ from -whence it might be fufpecfed that

the elder philosophers
at Athens, had hid

den his -works that they might feem to be

the Authors of thofe fttblime notions con

tained* in them. A very likely ftory] why
fhould prodiis take thole things out of Di-

onypus, which he might have found as well

in the Books of plotinus* Porphyrie^ or Jam-

bltchus, whom he had a far greater efteem

of, than of Dionyfitts $
and quotes every

one of them very frequently and with great

Veneration, and mentions them together
as a fort of inspired Perfins^ in the very

beginning of his Theology ? And Proclus

hath nothing peculiar in him upon this fub-

ject ,
the very fame notions were delivered

by plotinus an Egyptian Philosopher ^ and

Proclus quotes him for the chief of them :

viz. the twofold operations of the mind) the

one



me of it as the mind^ viz,, ratiocination 5

the other of it as drunk with the Divine

Nectar ( thence comes the Myfticks Ebne-
tas

Spirituality of which Rusbrochius hath
?

Q
,

fevcral Chapters, and which faith Harphi- c.

us makes jome [ing and others cry^ and
others utter flrange noifes, as Fr. Mafleus *

that cryed V. V. yt and others tremble and /

quake ,
and others run over Mountains and z

Galleys like Fr.Bernard^W others dance^and

laflly others ready to burfty like a
Veflelfilled

-with neve wine ) and that the Mind be- /. *.

comes Deified by its Union with God, which
c 4I

being the Fundamental principles of Myfti-
cal Divinity^

Produs doth acknowledge that

he had them from plotinus
;

and if we be

lieve jamblichusy they came from the anci

ent Myftical Theology of the Egyptians znti

Chaldeans.

I expert that thofe who have not confi-

dered theie things fliould be ftill ready to

believe, that all thefe notions among thefe

Philofophers were taken from ibme of the

Chriilians at leaft, if not from this Diony-

fius. Which plotinns his education under

Ammonius at Alexandria^ feems to make

probable, where he continued n. years 5

but whatever dodrine he heard from^f^-

monius^ it is certain plotinus his opinion as

to thefe matters3t02:ether with his followers,S Q
was



C&quot;O

was derived from other Oracles than thofe

of the Sacred Scriptures : For
Pfelltts in

ffeU.tn j^s commentary on the Chaldaick Oracles*
Orac.Cbdd. L / &amp;lt;T / / /

f. no. doth lay, that Vlotinus, Jamblichus^ Por-

phyrius and Proclus did wholly approve of

the Chaldaick Theology and by what re

mainders there are Itill extant of it, we

may difcover the Footfteps of thefe Myfti-
cal notions in it. If the Chaldaick Oracles

were ftill extant, which were frequently

quoted by thefe Philofophers, ( and from

them in a great meafure the Fragments
were preferved ) we might more fully ma-

nifeft thefe things yet as they are, they

give us fufficient ground to draw the Fun

damentals of this Adyflical Divinity from

thence. For they fpeak of Gods being
united to the Swl, by the Souls clawing

chTda tc
God to her felf ;

and that not by any act

td. obfopti of the underflanding, but by the flower of
/.jp,zo. tfo mind, ( the very phrafe ufed by Pro-

clus, and the fame which the Myflicks call

the fund of the Spirit^ ) of the Souls being
inebriatedfrom God^ ( which plotinus calls,

being drunk with the divine Nettar, ) and
Pfell. i

pfe/itts explains of divine illuminations and

r^fnl Ecflafies: of abflraction from the body, and

extending the mind upwards, andhaftening
to the Divine Light and the Beams of the

father ; with feveral other pailages to the

fame



(&quot;7)

fame purpofe. But left any fhould fay, that

thefe chaldaick Oracles were framed by
fome Chriftians at firft in Greek^ (as it is

fuppofed the sihylline were ) Job. Pictts fob. p.v.

Mirandula faith, he had an entire copy of
M^fL ^

them in the Chaldee Language^ with a chal- $&. p. 2^9 ,

dee Paraphrafe upon them^ which he valued

as agreat Treasure. But in truth all thefe

notions both among the Chaldeans and the

platonick Philofophers are built upon a ve

ry ancient hypothefis^
but very different

from that of Chriftianity ,
which hypothe-

fis being granted, this Myflicd Divinity

appears with fome face of Reafon, and

colour of probability
- \vhich I fuppofe

will not be confented to by Mr, Cr. or

any pf the Friends to Myftical Divinity :

Which was this, that the Souls of men
did exift in another world long before they
came into the body $ that in their defcenc

to the body they had an Ethereal vehicle

joyned to them $ which upon the conjun-
ftion of the foul and body became the

means of communication between them,
and takes up its chief feat in the brain,
which is the fame which we call the

Imagination ;
that the foul being in this

ftate is apt to be much inveigled with kind-

nefs to the body, and fo forget its return

home 3 that the body is capable of doing
the



(128)
the foul mifehicf no other way, being ic

ftlf under the power of Fate, than as ic

draws it downwards ^ that the mind being
the upper part of the foul is alwayes ad-

ing, but we know noc its operations but

only by the impreffions they make upon
the Phanfie

5
that the mind hath the true

Ideas of things within ic felf ; but we areO *

deceived by the reprefentations conveyed

by our imagination ;
and therefore our ra

tiocination is very fhorc and uncertain
;

that our only way of recovering our fouls,

is by drawing them off from the body, and

retiring into themfelves
;
and that upon

this, the mind hath the divine Being fo

nearly conpyned to it, that it paffeth into

a divine nature, and recovers its former

ftate, when it parts from the body. But

becaufeit is not to return alon\vithoutthe

^Ethereal vehicle it brought with it.thereforc

the Chaldeans & Egyptians had fcveral (acred

and fymbolical Rites for the purifying of the

vehicle^ as they called it
;
which they made

necefiary for this end : and with them Jam-
blicbtis joyns, but Porphyrie thought them

not neceflary. but that philosophy and mcer
H crocl. in

, .

J 3
, j . r jr -

. ,

A-.rea cam. contemplation would puwhe enough without

it. This is the true account of their Hypo-

tbefo* as maY ^e fully êen in Hierocles and

&c. Synefius, without going farther; and was

the



the fir/I Foundation of Myftical Divinity
which I will not deny to be well enough
accommodated to it but it is as remote
from Chriftianity , as the hypothecs ic

feJf is.

But the counterfeit Ditwyfiu* finding the

notions fublime
3
and having found out ex-

preflions, as he thought lofty enough to

exprefs them and either being not wholly

brought off from the Philofophy then in

requeft, or hoping by this means to en-

fnare the Philofophers, when they found

their fentiments entertained among the

Chriftians, makes it his bufinefs to patch

together the fublimeft notions of the mo
dern Platonifts, and to make them pafs
for good Chriftian Dodrine. And I think

it may be made appear that there is not

one notion thought peculiar to this coun

terfeit Dionyfiu* which we cannot trace the

footfteps of in thefe writers; which few
of the Chriftians ever looked into, be-

cauie of their known oppofition to Chri-

ftianity, and therefore he had no more to

do than only to fit them to the Chriftian

doftrine, and they might eafily pafs for

new and fublime difcoveries of his own.
Not only the Principles of Myfticd The-

ology^ but the very nine Orders of his

Cdejtid Hierarchy are to be feen in

K



Jamblicbtts, and are reckoned up by Scti-

eMycr. /^////^ in the margin of his Tranfhtion :

Seem* 2 - - i / / i . i r

f&amp;lt;Y and Archangels are not only mentioned fre-

p/flc/. .

:

quently by him, but Procltt* upon the 7V-

iCwT ****** âit^ tktt Pwfbyrie reckons them

p. 47. among the Celejlial Orders
; which be

ing denyed by Jdmblicbu* to have been

ever mentioned by Plato, and yet reckoned

up by himlclf y may be fuppofed to be

drawn either from the Chaldean or Egypti
an Theology but that is not my buiineis

to fearch into. His book of the Divine

vames^ feems to have had its foundation as

well as Title in a Book written by Por-

fhyrie with the fame Title, as /*/W^him-

ielf confdfes, who reckons that as the
firjt

of his books : but that being loft., wr

e have

only that reafon for our conjcfture, becaufe

we find him fo apparently guilty in his3/j-

ftical Theology To. which he hath added

nothing but a more affedted ftyle3
and pro

found Non-feafe: Fork is not enough for

him, to joyn Light and darknefl together ^

but that darkKefs muft b^ werfhining, and
the Rays of it muft be fapereffential ;

he

is not content, to exprefs nothing almoft

without Metaphors., but ftretches them to

Hyperbole s^ and when he hath by this

means fct two things as far from each other

as maybe, then he claps th6m together, as

if



if one fliould fay, the tooftghrhtts

of Egyptian

$, 17. But if this Dionypvs were the

Pcrfon he pretends to be, viz. \hzAreopa-

gite^ then we might have fome reafon to

think that the PUtonick Philosophers had
taken their notions out of him

^ and yet ic

would be very improbable that fuch a

Writer lliould have been fo well known

among the PUtoniffis, thac was utterly un
known among the Chriftians. Did Dit-

ftypus leave his Works to the Pbilofophers at

Athens
&amp;gt;

or to the cbrtftians ? If they were

only among the Philosophers^ how came

they out of their hands atlaft? if they had

borrowed fomuch out of them, they would
have done as they report Ariflotle did with

his Creditors ( I mean the ancient philofo-

fbers) viz. fitfprejfcdthvfoj
when they had

gotten as much from them as they could ?

And it were an eafie matter to have done

it, fince they were writings never menti

oned in thofe firft Ages by Cbriftians. So
BelUrmin himfelf grants, ( after the confi-

fideration of all the Teftimonies produced

by Baronitis and many others ) that thefi
-

hooks were not known in the five firft Cen-
5&amp;gt;

f?7-
Ec

:
__ T . .

, \ J
. , clef.is Dt-

tunes. Which argument together with %
other circumftances have made fome of the

K 2 moll



moft learned Perfons of the Roman Church

that have been of late^ to rejed: this Author

as fuppofititious -,
for notwithftanding all the

pleas that have been made for him by Bn-

ronius^ Del-Rio, Hdloix, Leffius^ De chttu-

mont^ LAn$eliusz&& others-, his Authority
p.-ta-j.it is very much fufpcfted by PetavittS) Sir-

Tom &quot;i

mwdfs&amp;gt; and Labtte, all Jefoits ; but rejed:-

dogm.rteol.
ed by Launoy^ Godea^^ Ha hertus, and Mo-

strmond. ds
rtMtts.&amp;gt;

who proves at large that thefe Books
*-Myf- were never procjuced till the conference

Labbcde with Hepatitis A. D. 532. and then they
scrip. EC- were broughc forth by the Severian here-

LawoyDif- ticks, and rejefted by Hypatltts^ becaufe no

chff.d fcuff. Testimony was brought out oftkem, by former

Bccltfafticalwriters^ when there was fuffi-

cient occafionif they had been then extant.

And in truth, it feems moft probable, that

they came out of the School of 4poUinaris9
fery.

i i* ancj f mjaht well be produced firft by the
Rit.Ordin.

&
r . . , i r j i

Sevenaws -

7
tor it is not only oblerved by

fa petttviuS) that the herefie of Afollinaris
c^me out of the *t****ck sch l

&amp;gt;

buc ( if

I be not much miftaken ) from that very
. i. 4 . notion of Plotims of the difference of the

/ i4.tj3*.
mini and Soul (for as appears by Epiphti-

? nius) AfollmAru granted, that chnft had
the Soul but not the mind, of man^ and Neme-

fws exprefly charges ApollinAri* with fol

lowing the doftrine diPlotinus) by which
it



( 33)

iris plain that Afoftinnri* was fuffidently
converfant in theie writings to borrow his

notions from thence, and he was more than

ordinarily remarkable for his converfation

with Pkilofophcrs &amp;gt;
but befides this we find

his SrtW/ particularly charged with this way
of Forging Eccleiiaftical Writers, as fome

pieces ofAtbaxaJius and Greg. Thttumatur- Lcwt.de

gttsy and an Epiftle of Pope Julius and
s
s

cclfsaff

others. To which, another circumftance Phot.cod

may be added, which (hews the greater
2 *-

probability of it, viz. that among the
*A d l

Difciples of
Apollinaris^

there were both a Lib rat.

Vionyfius and Timotheus ; a Dionyfius to Brsv- c^

whom the counterfeit epiftle of Julius was
directed

^ and a Timotheus mentioned to

gether with ApottinAffr as his Diiciple by Mud*:

Damafajby GenvaditMjZndby ^.Auguftin,
*&

and others^ fo that \SApottinAru himfelf were &*&amp;gt;*

not the Author ofthem,yet his difcipIeD/^-

fas might write them to his fellow-difciple
Ttmotheus and the names hitting fo lucki-

ly 5 they might the eafier pafs under theJ -

-
* IT ri r A-

more venerable names of the Ancient Vio-

nyfius and Timothy. But this I only pro-
^ 4 ? 2

pofe as aconjedure, it being fuffident to my
purpofe to have given fuch plain evidence,
that the Fundamentals of myJUcal Theology,
were frrft taken out of thofe Philosophers
who were the greateft enemies to CftriJKadi-

K
3. //,
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fy&amp;gt;

and who feemed to fee up this, in opp )fi-

tion to it, as a morefablim? way to perfection.

It were an eafie matter after this, to fliew-

how this Myficd Divinity by the Autho

rity of thefe c unterfeit writings came into

Deputation,, in the weftern church
&amp;gt;

after the

tranflation of them by Johttnnes Erigena
and AnaftafitM ;

what Authority it gained

among tome of the Schoolmen by its agree-

ablcnefs with the doftrine of fome Arabian

Philosophers about the Intellects Agens
and other principles

of Entbttfiafm among
them - how it came into Germany among
the Monks tixxty and what pretences to Vl-

fions and Revelations came in upon it
&amp;gt;

what

favour it hath received from the Je\mtkd
Orcier 5 ( MAXimiliM Sandtus having pub-
lifted a Difcourfe on purpofe to prove that

from the very Foundation of their Order,

^ A?a the Jefats have been the greateft admirers

of and pretenders to Myftlcd Divinity^ )

but I muft flop left Mr. Creffy ihould tell

me, that I take another opportunity
ta empty

my voluminous (lore of Collections where

as all the pains I have taken in this matter

hath been to give him full fatisfa&ion that I

have read and confidered what the Author

of the Roman churches Devotions vindi

cated, hath faid upon this argument^ which

he fo hqmbly befeeches the Perfon of Ho-
nour



nour ^ peruft) hoping ly that means he

would come to a better opinion of Sandta So

phia, and AfyfticalDivinityyift& Mr. Creffy :

and I dare leave any Person of Honour and

UnderftAnting^ to judge, whether nocwith-

ftanding what he hath faid for it Mr. Cr.

had reaibn to account, this Myftical Divini-*

ty, the perfection of Cbriftian Prayer and
Devotion,

K4 CHAP.
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CHAP. II L

Of ikt Monaftick Orders, in the Ro
man Church, and

particularly of the

Benedi&in.

$. i.&amp;gt;

|
sHe fccond

thing to which the

J[ charge of Fanaticism relates, is

/fe Foundation of their
Religious Orders in

the Roman Church., which I laid were
firjl in-

ftituted Among them by Enthuflaftick Perfins^

ufon the credit of their Vlfions and Revelati

ons. For which I inftanced, in all their moil
celebrate J Orders^ viz. the BenediffinS) Car-

and gave a particular account of this, from
the authentick Hiftories among themfelves
of the feveral Founders of them : and be-

fides 3 1 produced the Tefllmony Q^Bellarmin,
that their Religions Orders -were instituted

by the Infptration of the Holy Ghoft. In an-
fwer to this, Mr. creffy (declining the di-

fpute^ about the perfonal qualities of the

founders of Religious Orders
; } faith, the



mofl commodious way to make a true judge-
went of them will be to examin their Fruits. ?

For by their Fruits^ faith our Saviour^ they

will be known. Therefore to determine^

whether it was by Gods in/piration, that they

instituted their Rejpeciive Orders
,
be fro-

pojes thefe two
wayes&amp;gt;

I . To examin their

feveral Rules, According to which their Di-

ftiples oblige themselves to conform their

lives and actions. 2. whether God hath

acknowledged them for his fervants by ma

king ufe of them to the great benefit of his

Church and dilation of hi* honour. By thefe

wayes he de
fires

it may be judged whether

there were not fafficient groundfor Bellar-

nun to fay, that ftich Orders were inflitutcd

by the Inftiration of the Holy Ghoft* and fo

do I. Which cannot be done without a

particular enquiry into the Rules and hiflory

of their fever&quot;al

Religious Orders^ that by
them we may fee what evidence appears of

any Divine Infpiration.

And according to Mr. Crefffs particular
zeal and concernment for the Benedittin Or-

der&amp;gt;
I begin with that : The Perfin of Ho

nour having given thatc^^r&rof S. Be

nedict
cc that he believed him to have been a

C devout man in a dark time5according to his
&amp;lt;c

talent of underftanding but that he might
c have been deluded by the effedls of a

a
diftempered



&amp;lt;c

diftcmpcrcd Fancy, as many well mean-

. 39.
mcn av

Cc
dilccrn nothing like Divine Infpiration in

*his Kule-, but prefently met with an im-

p. 41.

rt

pertinent allegation of Scripture ch. 2. ap-
c

plying that place, Rom. 8. crying Abba,
&quot;

Father^ to the perfon of the Ahbot as re-

&quot;prefenting
Chrift

^
he proceeds farther,

&amp;lt;; to fay, that neither the reading of his Rule,
Cc nor any of the reft

3
will oblige any man

cc to be of BelUrmins opinion^ that thole
cc Orders were inftituted by the infpiracion

&amp;lt;&amp;lt;r of the Holy chojt 3 and becaule of Mr.

^Crefffs great rage againft me upon this

cc
fubjeit of Vipons and Revelations^ he de-

p. 53,^4.
u fires to know his opinion particularly
cc
concerning the ReveUtion of S. Francis

a on the Mount Palombo concerning the li-

&amp;lt;
c terai obfcrvation of his Rule without any

cc
Glofs ,

which is Printed with his Rule,
^ and with the Popes Bullsy and the Tefkinpny
*- c of S. ftonAventiire. Mr. Ovjf^ in anfwer

to this, takes no manner of notice of S.

Francis his Rttley or Revelation ;
but leaves

that to fliift for it felf
5

but fomeching he

inuft fay for the honour of S. Benediff, and

it all amounts to as little as could be wifli-

cd. For he doth not produce any one

thing, to make it appear more probable that

writ his Ride by divine



which had been indeed to his pur-

poie 3 but only angers to the place of scri

pture mentioned ch. 2. of his Rule
^
and

then brings feveral teftimon es of the great
E&amp;gt;tfkA

.*&amp;gt;

reputation the Benedictin Ride hath been in Co *.3f.

among Popes^andsaints and Councils &KingS
&Princes in after ages.And what of all this ?

Mall this Rule therefore be written by di

vine Infpiration ? Is it notp)flib!e for men
to think them good Rules, without believ

ing them to have been inipired ? Suppoie
this were approved, as the beft Monajlick
Rule in thefe Weftern parts, by Popes, and

Princes and Councils, doth it hence follow

that it was immediately endued by the Spi
rit of God? If it were, it muft be of equal

authority with the Bible if it were not,

the charge remains good, that it was only
#n EnthuiiafUcal pretence to Infpiration.

$. 2. But to take off the force of all that

Mr. Creffy faith in behalf of the Benedictin,

Rule, and to make good the firft charge ;

(although Mr. Cr. hath evidently declined

the proofof the Affirmative which lay up
on him) I (hall give thefe Reafons to prove
that this Rule was never written by divine

Infpiration. i. Becaufethe main parts of
it were borrowed out of former Rules.

2. Becaufe what is of S. Benedicts own,
hath



hath manlfeft figns of humane weaknefs $

particularly milapplicatton of Scripture y

mentioned by thePerfox of Honour, j .Becaufe

it was never received in the Roman Church
as written by divine Infpiration.

i . Becaufe the main parts of it were

borrowed out offormer Rules. Where we
can with fo much eafe and certainty^ trace

the footfteps of humane induftry in any

writing, it is very unreafonable to attribute

it to divine infpiration
: And there is not

one confiderable part in the BeneAittm Rule5

which we cannot even at this diftance of

time (hew from whence it was taken. Hugo
Menardus a French Benediftin hath pub-
lifted the Corner-dia, Regularumwntten by
Benedict Abbot of Aniane^ ( not by the

Englifh Benedift) as Reyneru* would have

it ) wrho was appointed by LuAwicus Piu*

Hugo MS- to bring all the Monafteries within his Em-
v&rd. cw-

pire to one uniform Rule, ( which it feems

tewfpTi&quot;.
cheY ^ac^ not Before ) he therefore in pur-

Aotoi.Ee- fuit of this defign made it his bufinefs to

fearch all the former Rules
^
which having

done&amp;gt;
he publifhed them together with

this Preface to them that fometimes he

met with th? very fame words^ at other

times with the fame fenfe which was in

the Benediffin Rule and a little after he

p. 70. faith exprefly, that S. Benedift took hi* Rule

from



from thofe who were before^ and gathered
it as one handful out of many : and Menar-
dm there confeffeth, that it was taken out

of the Rules of PachomiW) S. Bafil, Caffian

and others, who lived before him-, which

will very eafily appear to any one who will

take the pains to compare them. The Be-

nedictin Rule begins with an account of the

feveral forts of Monks^ viz. the Ccenobitaz ^/. Ec~

who lived together under A Rule or Abbot

the Eremite who lived by ibemfelves in-

the Desert ;
the Sarabait^ who lived two

or three together without any certain Rule

or Governour ; and the Wandring Monks
&amp;gt;

who never remained in any certain flace.
To the very fame purpofe Piammon the -

gyftian Anchoret in Cajfian fpeaks, and

reckons up the feveral kinds of Monks with

the very fame defcriptions of the three fir/I,

and Alardm Gaz,&u$ faith, the fourth fort Ga\*.

in Caffian^ is the fame with the fourth in
m ca$

S. Benedict. The 12. degrees of humility
mentioned in the Eenedictin Rule are, (excepc
the two laft, and the pleafant paflage of Ja
cobs ladder, the two fides whereof he makes
to be the Soul and Body,)

1

to be found in Caf- cagta. de

fan, and feme of them as GAZ*US confefleth, *^&quot;
in the very fame words, but there more pro- /. 4 . c. &.}

perly called fignes. But there are two things

especially Mr. Cr. feems to admire the Be-

nedictin



xedittinfiule for, viz. the ordering the

cfe/iaftual office^ and the decent aj

of dunes proper to all offices both offoperi-
ours and tnferiottrs ; by thcfe two there! ore,

lee us judge whether S. Benedict deierved

any other admiration than that of a bare
*t- collector. The rTrft thing remarkable in his
8

Eccleftaftical Office-, is&amp;gt;

that after the no

cturnal office the Monks jhould not go tojleep

again^ but fpend that time between that and

M&ttin$ in reading and getting by heart the

Psalter and Lemons ;
which paifoge the

Commentators upon the BenedicHw Rule

are extreamly puzzled with., as may be feen
f

*!,
;

mCarawttel; but if they would have look-
* ,5* &amp;gt; Ti 111 /* X

cd.into the old Egyptian Rules in Cajjian^

t |1Cy rnighthave eatily
underftood both the

meaning and the defign of it. u4^^ ijaac
i Caffiav highly commends the ufe of that

l. 2. f. 13 -

Ferficle upon every occalion
D
P^/ /#

adjuto-
r^m meum tntende

;
Domine ad a^ju van-

^^ me feftina from hence S. Benedict

took it to bc^in the divine office ; Mcnar-
. . , f , r i

das thinks, that the application or it to the

34 1
office, was the invention of S. Benedict;

( furely not fuch a one which could not pro-

cee&amp;lt;^5 ^Ut from divine infpiration J and yet

;. walafridus Strabo faith, /^ Egyptians did
fa y e&amp;gt;

jln t}}eir canonical hours with it. The
noct. ff tit. o

.
.

i-i.c.t&amp;gt;6. Egyptian Monks^
as Cajjian relates3

had a

great
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great difpute among them, what number of

Pfalms was to be ufed in the daily Office^

Ibme were for 50. Tome for 60. and ibme

for more, till an Angel appeared in the

midftof them, and repeated twelve Pfalms,

upon which the whole Senate of the Fa-

chers, underftanding this number to be by
divine infpiration, made a Canon, that this

number foouldbe conftantly obferved^both at

I^ejficrs
and in the nocturnal Office , from

hence S. Benedift, as both Menardns and

GAZ,&HS confefs., took the number of 12.

Pfalms for the nocturnal Office ;
but he al- &g. *

lowed a much lefs number, viz*, four or five
c* I0* c

for Vejpers. Which I cannot but wonder at,

fince the Angel did appoint both alike :

and Palladia* faith exprefly, that the Angel
revealed it to Pachomius that 12. Pfalms

flwild be ufed at P^ejpers.
Haid S. Benedift

a Revelation againft this * If not 5 furely he

was bound to follow the former - if he

had, we have great reafon to queftionboth.
It is a poor cxcufc the Benedictins ufe to

bring their Founder off, viz. that he added

the Comfletorwm after Vefpers, and there

fore (hortned the fervke for, whit An-

thority had he to make new alterations,

when the order was fettled by a general
confent of the Egyptian Fathers^ and that

upon the appearance of an Angel ? But it

feems
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fecms the Council at Tours, rather adhered

to the Egyptian Revelation than S.Bene diets
5

Synod. Tu- for they appoint ii.Pfalms at helpers,
m.2.c,is. which they fay was

firjl learnt by the ap

pearance ofan Angel. It feems very ftrange
to me that S. Benedict who ib punctually fol

lowed the Egyptian cujtomes in other things,
ihould preiume to alter them in that which

they pretended to have more immediately
from divine Revelation ,

as it happened
not only in this, but in the number of Ca-

. ib. nonical hours, for Palladia faith, that the

Tabennefian Monks had it from an Angely

that they were to observe but three Cano

nical hoursj viz. the nocturnal, Vefpers^
and Nones) all the reft of the time to be

[pent in work and fecret Prayers. But

Caffian faith, that the Egyptian Monks had

. dt but two Canonical hours wherein they met
out. to celebrate the divine office 5 viz, their

noffurnat Vigils and Vefpers unless it were

on the Saturday^ or Sunday ; on both which

dayes they met for the holy communion at

the third hour of the day ; ( for not only
the Egyptian Monks, but moft of the Eaftern

9 Chriftians kept both thofe dayes holy for

the folemn performance of divine offices,

which was the reafon of their difference

with the Weftern Church about the Satur

day Faft ) ; but the Monks of Paleftin and

Me-
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and of the whole Orient^ added

more hours for the Diurnal Office^ and

Cafjlan adds that in his tin e, in the Mono,- c i

fiery of Bethlehem they added another hour
after Mattins, fince caLed the Prime, to

keep the Monksfrom la&inefi^ and withall c&amp;gt; 4-

by this means they might fay with David,
Seven times a day will I prai e thee ; which
he faith may be accommodated to this^ al

though it might have a myftical, i. e. faith

Gaztftts, a figurative meaning, for&amp;gt; often ;

but the other, Caffian faith, wa* the true rea-

fon of appointing it and he grants, that

the moft antient Eaflerri Monajteries would
not admit of that alteration. But S. Bene-

dttt makes no doubt, that was the pfal-

mtfts meaning, and therefore appoints the

feven Canonical hours agreeable to the

Monks of Bethlehem^ and becaufe it is faid

Septies in die, he will have them all to be

parts of the diurnal office ;
for he had ano

ther place for the nodurnal, media notte

forgebam : But was it by Revelation than

he knew die former place was not under-

ftoodof a natural day ? By thefc two in-

ftances we fee, that S. Benedict did moft

unhappily differ from the Egyptian Monks
in thofe things, which they pretended the

moft to have from divine Revelation : but in

other things he followed their example :

L as



ze&amp;lt; as MwArdw faith he did in the fhort eja*
md.c.zo.

oblatory prayers at the end of every pjalm
wnard. m inftead of the Gloria Patri but he adds,
concord,

that place in the Rule is thought more diffi-

404. wlt-&amp;gt; because thepractice of them is difafed,

either through laz,inefiy or the multiplicity

and length of their offices ; but he faitn,

S. Benedift observed this citflome in the ma

king of his Rule^ that thofe things which

were more fbort in the former writers^

especially
in Caflian^ be inlarged^ as about

the Abbot^ the prxpofitM, the Decani^ &c.

but what were more diffuse in them he con

tracted, as about thejefbort prayers at the

coffin, dt end of the Pfalms. For Caffi&n exprefly
nofcnat.- faith that the Gloria Patri was nfed in the
/.z.r.7,8. a

a
ac tjie enj Of t [le dnthhonAi and not

C.lQyllJ J . , c r 1 \ L 1 I

at the end of every Pfalm ; but then both

there, and in Egypt they had very fliort

prayers 5
of which Menardus understands

that claufe of the Be&editfin Rule about

flzort prayers ;
but I rather think it is to be

underftood of the concluding pr&yer. For

Caffian mentions only two forts of common

prayers ufed by the Egyptian Monks in their

divine offices ; viz. the foort mental pray-*
crs made -at the end of every Pfalm $ and

at every folemn flop in the reading of

them, of which it was ufual to make two
or three on purpofe in a long Pfalm 5

and

the
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the Collect at the aid (fo called becanfe

then they did orationem colligere
as Caffian

fpeaks ) which being pronounced either by
Pricft, or Abbot, or Prior, he giving the

fign, they all did immediately arife from

prayers together 3
and fo the Benedictiri

Rule exprefles it, & faffo figno a Priore^

emnes pariter ftirgant ; by which it feems

mod probable that the Rule is to be under-

flood of the iliort concluding Collect. And
it is obfervabkj that the Benediflin Office

confifts almoft wholly of Pfalms, Antipho-

ntts^ Hymns, and a few Leflpns ; very
little care being taken about prayers, for

the Litania, mentioned (7.13.17. was on

ly the Kyrie eleefon; only S. Benedict ap- R%

points the Prior to fay at Mattins and
c Ij

Fefpers the Lords prayer aloud, for which

he gives this very good reafon, because the

Monks were fo apt to quarrel {propter

fcandalorum fpinas c[ii
oriri folent in Mo-

najlerh) that it was
fit they fbould all Jay

together) dimitte nobis flcut & nos dimitti-

mus
o ^ but at other hours it was fufficient to

fay it to themfelves^ only the Prior was to

lift up his w/^&nenosinducas,^. and

all the reft toi anfwer, fed libera nos a malo.

And what is there now in the Benedictin

Office which looks like divine infpiration
*

What is there, that a man who had never

L ^ pretended
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pretended to Vifionsand Revelations could

not have done, by the help of Cajfian^ and

a very little Mother-wit ? Nay,what is there

that was his own? Was it the adding the

Completorlum ? fo fome fay^ but others

fliew plainly he had that from the Rule of

s. Eafii. \,i- S. Bafi : was it, the firft adding Te Deum to

*M7 the Mattins &amp;lt; or the placing the Anti~

phono?s between the Pfalms, whereas the

Egyptians had them, before them * Thefe
a*e thin s infiftcd on

;
and g oried in, as

the proper inventions of S. Beneditt great
MI-

things I confets 5 ,
but fuch as I hope meet

w*. human wit may reach to without divine in-

55.

to

fpiration. But beyond all thefe the Be-

nedietins fay, the order of Reading the

Pfalter was his own : very well : and was
this it which came to him by infpiration ?

c. 18. when himfelf faith, that if his
difyofition of

the Pfa/ms doth not
fleafr^ they may make

life of
&amp;gt;

another^ fo they hold to the main

point, viz. going through the Pfalter once a

-week
; which I perceive he laid great

weight upon, but yet he never pretends to

have had it by divine Infpiration. For he
feems by his Rule to have been more hum
ble and modcft, and I am thereby cnclined

to believe thofe ffories of his ripons and
Revelations tQ\~\wz been made by fome idle

Monks after his death, who hoped by this

means



meam to recommend their Order more ef-

fedua ly to the World ^ efpecially, after

they had impofed upon the credulity of a

well-meaning Pope, and made him their in-

ftrument to publifh them to the World.

.3. But if the pretence of Divine In-

fpiration muft be fubmittcd to in thefe Di-

reftors of Religious Orders ; why might
not one fcrve for them all ? why not that,

which was more ancient than any of thefe

pretences in the Roman Church, viz. that

of S. Pachomius ? For, not only PdUdms^
and Sozomen, and Nicepborus and others ,

.
/ i rr&quot; / / Tabenxenf.

among the Greeks doaflirm that hereceiv- so^om.i.

ed the Monaftick Rules in a Table ofBra
from an Angel, but Gennaditts, Vincentins^
and others among the Latins, and which is

far more, the Roman Martyrologie confcfles

it^and Rofweydftvm thence calls him a fe-
cond Mofes. Who could imagine other-

wife, after fuch acknowledgements as thefe,

than to have feen Pachomws his Table in

as vmikh veneration among the Monks, as
*9

thofe of Mofes were among the
People of

Ifrael? But no fuch matter although the

latter Monks love to pradtife by fome of

his Rules^ yet it would not cover their

kyfocrife enough, to pretend to live by
them. For the firft of them

is^
to give the

L 3 Monks

* T *



Monks free liberty to eat or drink, or work

cr faft as they fleafed ; only they that eat

teojt were to do mofl work, and they that

fafty
to have left impofed upon them. It is

u. to no purpofe to mention the reft of his

d
&^es

&amp;gt;

^nce no f rt ^ Monks except the
*

Tabennefians^ who increafed to fcveral

-v.Ea.fon.in
thoufands, thought themfelves obliged to

y^ obferve them 5
and yet all Authors that I

Mali. & have met with of the Roman Church, tha;
r - 1 An -

mention this Rule of fAcbommsy do allow

Gt^. i it to have been received from an Angel.
Hier. \Vhatdo they mean by thefc things: can

K^ pldb.
r iey have better rules than what an Angel

Mmard. from Heaven\&\h given &amp;lt; or do they think

pr*f-p. 54- the Angel only intended them for the Monks

of Tabennefus ? The Angel^ as Sozomen

faith; appeared on purpofe to Pachomius m
his cave to draw him out from his retire-

went) and commandedhim togather Monks

and to take that brafiTable for their Rule*

Could any thing be more folemn than this ?

But, if after fuch confeflions., they think it

lawful not to believe the truth of this

ftory ^ I hope we have much more reafon

to queftion the pretence to Infpiraxion ei~

ther in S. Benedict, S.FrawM, w Ignatius

Loyola. For this is averred by much more

credible Authors, and received by the con-

fent of both aftern and weftern hiftorians,

and



and the Roman church allows it in her Mar-

iyrology
: And

yet.,
after all this

3
if there

be no reafon to believe it, what becomes

of the credit of all the lrt$on$
and Revela

tions si the Egyptian Monks ^
which are not

near fo well attefted as this is ? And if there

beany reafon to believe it, how conies that

rule not to be univerially embraced * do

they think S. Benedtff^ or S. Francis, or /-
natius wiferthan an Angelhvm Heaven t

Nay, how came fo many other Rules to be

received in Egypt after this rule of Pacho-

mius was known &amp;lt; as the Rule transited by
S. Hierome cornpofed by Pacbomius^ Theodo-

rusy and Qrfiefius ;
which is faid likeWife A?

be received from an Angel ;
which. Gaz,#- G^*. h

us would have to be only an enlargement
R%ul- p&amp;lt;l

&quot;

r i / L i_ i_ i j c &quot;m
of the former ;

but they were bold men
that durft mend the defedts of an Angel ;

another Rule of Orfiepus, out of which

Benedicts of Anian hath taken feveral paf-

fages the Rules of the two Macarii both

famous Egyptian Monks^ and of Serapton
and Paphnutius ;

the fragments of whicn are

extant in the ConcordiaRegularum. What do

all thefe things mean ? But it feeins the pre
tence of Infpiration among thefe Founders of

Religious Orders, is juft contrary to what the

Apoftle faith of Miracles^ for this is not for

thofe that believe not^ but for thofe
that be

lieve. L 4 , 4. But
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4. But to return to the Rule of S. $-
} the other thing Mr. Creffy magni

fies it for, is, the Rules of Government and

Discipline ; which
^
he faith, are

fb
excel-

A- lent that Cofmo de Medicis collected inflrn-

&!

l

fj!
ffions from thence for the Government of
his People. Great men love to be fingu-

lar 5 and take a pride in Teeming to find

that which no body elfe can. I dare fay,

if it be true, he was the only Prince in

the World ever learnt to govern his People

by Monaflick Rules. This is fo great a

difcovery, that it is pitty we have no more

of it - for who can tell what maximes of

Policy might be drawn from thence by a

fubtle head? What ufe the chapter of the

Choice of the Abbot might be of incho jfing

Miniflers of StAte^ or it may be, the Of
ficers of an Army ? And what influence it

might have upon a Prince to do nothing
without the advice of his wife Council, be-

JT$ xued. caufe the Abbotwas to call the Monks to

gether in all matters^ of importance
? The

c
*&quot; Monks lying in their cloaths all night\ girt

up) and the meafare of their voine^ and, the

C.Z2. found of bread a day &amp;gt;

and the two Meffes

for all the Monks
^
are feafonable Items for

** Souldiers : The burnine of the Candle all
C. 40. - / - r

6
i r

night in the D.ortor^ a good Memento tor

Centweh :
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Ccntinels : The Monks laying afide their

Knives when they jleep,
a Caveat againft c.

Self-murder : .Every Monk s being obliged

to be Cook in hi* turn, affords that ultful

inftrudion., that no man u born onlyfor him- c.

felf ; but that every man ought to ferve

\\\*&amp;gt; Countrcy : The Abbots cAre in
looking to

L

the lltenfils
and Habitsy to take an Account

of them and to trujl them in fafe bands,

\vill eafily put a Prince in mind of looking
after his Revenues. But I am afraid lo

fubcle a Prince aso/iaw dc Medicis, would

like no chapter fo well, as that which faith,

the Monks are to have no propriety in any c.

thing ; no\ not fo
much as in their own wills.

And I confeis that would be the very

height of Policy^ for a Prince to get away
the very mils of his Subjeds from them.

I am a little to feek what inftrudions he

could gather from the Monks Cowlcs, -and c

Scapular^
and Boots, and Breeches when they

travel^ which are to be
fafely deHv^rcd

hack At their return ;
with feveral other

ufeful Rules for the choice of the Getter
a,r&amp;gt;

Porter
*&amp;gt;

and fuch Officers of State
; but al

though thefe things are above my reach

yet who knows what ufe fo uife a Prince as

Cofmo de Medicis might .make of them ?

nay, who can tell whether Machiavil him-

felf did not take \i\sPoliticks oyat of the Be-

nedictin



nedictin Rules f I fee Mr, Creffy himfelf

is grown a Politician by being a Benedictm

for if he could perfwade men to believe the

Henediftin Rule to be fo useful for govern

ing ofpeople, it were the only way to make
Perfins ot Honour to love their Rules

^ and
to bring Monks to the Council Table.

Bat to leave this pleafant paffage, and to

return to what is more grave and ferious :

there is not any thing ofmoment in the Rcne-

diffin Rule about the Government or Difci-

fline of the Monaflery^ which is not likewife

g. said, taken out of former Rules : as will appear
? about the Prxpofitus or Prior, if we compare

it with what the Oriental Rule^ and the

Rules of Pachomius^ and Orfiefus do fay up-
c. 21. on the fame fubjcCt: the choice of the te-

cani out of Caffian^ and the ReguU Orien

tals
;

about excommunication or the r^/i-
r* a^

c?^ry3 from the Rules of Pachomius? S. ^j?/,
and the Oriental and Cajfian and Macarius :

.3*. about the Cellerar from S. ^4/?/, and the

c. 51. Oriental rule : about the Utenfils^ out of

the *gw/4 Patrum^ Pacbomius.&amp;gt; andS. ^//;
c - 5J- about having *# things in common^ out of

Qrfeftts9 Pachomiusy S. -B^///5 and others 3
:&amp;gt; **

zbout-ferving their turns for a week in the

c
3
6 Kitchin^ out of Caffian ;

about the Infirmary ,

&amp;lt;:. 38, out of Pachomius and S. 5^/// ; about the

weekly Reader while they (if At Table out

of



of Cafflan ;
and the filence to be ufed at

meals^ out of him and the Oriental Rnle^

and Pachomiw. It would be too tedious

to infift upon the reft, about their work^

hospitality^ gifts-) artificers^ travellers, no*

vices^ garments^ nay the very Porters
;

but whofoever will take the pains to com

pare the Benedictin Rule with the former^
as to all thefe, will eafily be convinced, that

there needed no divine inspiration for the

Writing of his Rule : unlefs the Apoftles
wanted as much the affiftance of the Holy

Ghoft to gather up the fragments and put
them into a basket^ as when they were to

preach on the day of pentecoft.

$. 5. But although this takes offfrom the

Divinity of their Rule^ doth it not add as

much to it another
way.&amp;gt; by fbewing the

greater antiquity ofit
;

in that it was

taken out ofthe Eaftern and Egyptian Rules?

I do not deny, that the Monaftickftate came

\nx.Qt\\zweftern parts out of the Eafl^ and

began much later 5 and \vas entertained

much colder a long time here, than it was

there. For after that Antony the Eremite

had gained a mighty reputation by the fe-

verity and folitarinefs of his life, not only
with the Emperour Conftantine* but with

i
f

r i_ ji
the Governours

of Provinces, it is hardly c. 13

conceivable



conceivable what numbers, from all parts,

the Novelty and Fame of this way, drew

to be his difciples and how many were

encouraged by his example to fct up this

new way of cbriftian Pkilofophy , as ne
c

&amp;gt;
&quot; Greeks call it

-,
which although it were ad

vanced with a contempt of humane learn

ing, yet the pretence of greater feverity of

life, and a more eafie way of fubduing the

paffions of humane nature by withdrawing
the occafions of them, made many under-

{landing men, at firft, to cry it up as a
c&amp;gt; J 4-

moft divine and perfectftate of life. From
hence in Egypt, Ammon began the lame

socr. 1. 4. way ^Q t jie fafeft Of scetx and upon mount

Nitria ;
which in a little time were filled

with the multitudes of his difciples^ among
whom the moft famous wr

ere Didymtts,

ArfeniitS) ?lory ifidorus^ Pambos and others.

so\.t.3- 1\\cnPachomius went a way by himfelf in

Tabennefus^ and had in a little time 7000.

Difciples, which fpread thcmfelves over

&&quot;/*.

c t : befides thefe there were

dpollonms) Pitberus, Anuphi ;
and after

. i 2,
t iiem .

) many others mentioned by Cafftatt,

Ruffinus, Sozomen and others.

The faT.e of thefe perfons was fprcadrfo
far ^n t ie R man Empire, that multitudes

flocked to them, to fee their way of living,

to ^ear l ieir ^ ĉour^s y thence we
read
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read of Melania and Rxffiws going on pur*

pole into Egypt, S. Gregory Naz-ian&en^ and

Evagrws^ Caffitin and Germanus
$
and the

fame curioiity in others made the Defarts

become no great places of retirement to

them. From hence HtlAlton one of An-
tomes difciples, impatient of fo much com

pany as flocked continually to him, with

draws into Palejtine} carrying fome Monks
with him, and fettles himfelf in a Defart,
not far from Gaza, where he in time ga
thered great numbers of Difciples : and

S. Hierom exprefly faith, that before the

t/meofHilanQn there was neither Monk^
nor Monastery known in Syria ^ by which it

is plain he doth not fpeak of the Eremiti

cal lift only, but of the Cxnobitical too :

whatever fome pretend of the conflant fac-

ceffion of the Coenobiticd ftAte from the

Afoftles times, which it feems S.Hierome

was utterly anacquainted with and he was
not fo little a Friend to the Monaftick ftate,

to have concealed it, if he had thought
otherwife. In the further parts of Syria ^

Aones brought the fame way of living into

rcqueft, which was unknown there before;
and Julianas at Edeffa ;

and Eutychiawts s&amp;lt;n.i.6.

upon Mount Olympus ; and Euftathius Se- c - 33 34-

baftenus in Armenia, Pontus
,
and Paph/ago-

ni*. So-far was this Monajtick life fpread
in



in the Eaft, while the fame Ecclefiaftical Hi-

1.3,^.14. ftorianstell us/&amp;gt; was not known in Thracia^

lllyricumy or the parts of Europe 5 although

they were not wholly dejlitute of men that

did affect
that way^ for which So&omen only

inftances in Martin and Hilary. It feems

Kieron.ad by S. Hierome that when the fir ft notice of
frnutym. t{^s way of living was brought to Rome,

it met with no kind acception there, becaufe

of the novelty of it but when the Bifhops
of Alexandria^ Athanafws and Peter, fled

thither upon their banilhment, they recom

mended it fo cffe&ually to fome ofthe devout

women
-,
that firft Marcella^ then Paula, then

Sophrwia*,
then EJt*chittm9 were all for em

bracing this kind of life 3 and by degrees

brought it into reputation at Rome - after

this, Ruffinits tranflates S. Bafils Rule for

the direction of the Weftern Chriftians^

who had a mind to embrace the M&-

ntftick ftate^
with fuch additions and al

terations as he thought fit 5
and the

Egyptian Rules were brought ( if not by

Eufebius of Vercelles as fome think )

yet it was certainly by Cafjlan, and Mo-

najteries fettled both in Italy, and G*uty
and Brittain, before S. Benedict went into

his Cave.

&$. But&amp;gt;
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$. 6. But, the Montftick jtat* had loft

very much of its firft reputation in the

Eajtern parts, before it began to fpread

considerably in thefe ivejtern. That which

firft brought it into fo great an efteem, was

the mighty opinion of the extraordinary

fandity o the beginners of it, the feverity

of their lives, the ftridnefs of their difci-

pline 5 the frequency of their devotions,
the diligence of their labours^ and a retire

ment in good earneft from the world.

But this heac was too great to continue

long 5
S. Hierom in his time complains

very much of the declension of the

Monks ; of thofe -who made it only An art

of living and a holy cheat ; of their fafting

for wagers, and victory and their living
without order and difcipline ; thefe were
thofe who were called

Sarabait&amp;lt;e^ and by
S. Hierom Remoboth

; and although they
are commonly thought to be only a few

degenerate Monks, yet the Abbot Piammon
in Cafjlan hath this fevere paffage, that caflian.cot-

fcarce any others were to be found out of
/̂ l8f - 7

Egypt, us, he iaith, he found by experi
ence, when he was banifoed with his Bre
thren in the time of the Emferour Valens.

S. Bafil did his endeavour to bring them
into better order by the making of his

Rule;
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Rule

;
for his defign was, not to found any

Grt Na
ne r^er tf Monks, but to bring thole

tim\.u who were fcattered up and down v* ithouc

rule and Government, under tome kind of

Discipline, which was well deiigned by him,
but was far from being effectual for the end

he aimed at. For by bringing them near*

er to Cities, they foon grew to troubkfome

in them, that the Emperour Theodofius was

?b:od&amp;gt; forced to publifh an Edid, commanding all

16. tit. 6. ffcat had taken upon them the profr&on ofr i j j j

Monks to retire from the Cities into Defart
places^ and to inhabit there ( which Baro-

!-^
nius^ without any reafon in the world,
would have to be underftood only of the

Manichees, and Jovinian &amp;gt;

and Afoflate
Monks ) but by the Favour they obtained

in the Emperours Court, this Edict was re

pealed within two years after
5 but his fon

Arcadius found them to bufie^ that he pub-
liflied another Edict againft their rescuing

\ 6t Persons from the Tribunals of Juftice

which it feems was a common pradlice

with them : and S. cbryfoftom mentions

7. their coming down in Troops to A&tiocb tQ
/;

&quot;

refctie thofe who were
feiz,ed,nPQnforpullitog

down the Emprejjes ftatue : for which al

though he highly applauds them , yet he

found the ill ctfed: of their bttfis
and factions

humour in his own cafe at Conftantinofle :

for



for by reproving them for gadding up and

down thiftreetS) as Hnfuitahle to their pro-

feflion, he made mod of the Monks his

implacable enemies, who thereupon endea

voured to bring him into difgrace among the

people : and when cbryfoftom fell into

difgrace with the Emperour, they kept pof-

feifion o the Church, and would not fuffer

the people to come in to prayers, upon which

they were fo enraged thai: they killed all z ftrn -

the Monks they could rreet with. **

For now the firft heat of their zeal was

over, they began to ,intereft themfelves in

Ecclefiaftical affairs, and to make parties,

and Fadions in the Church. : And he that

had a mind to fet up for a new opinion, and

to make a party., went a great way in his

buiinefs, if he could get the Monks of his

fide : upon this occalion they wT

ere firft

brought to
Cotifiaritiwflei by the intereft of

MacedonitMjxho with the help of Maratho-

ntw a great friend of his^ erefted MonAfte-
ries for them there^ and by the affiftance of

the Monks he very much ftrengthned his

party. The Eutycbiari herefie as well as

the pelagian and Macedonian had its be-

ginning and fupport from the fa&ion of the

Monks ;
for Eutyches himfelf was the Ab

bot at Constantinople; and with him joyned
a famous Syrian Abbot^

who was

&quot;M the
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the occafion of the death of Flavianus^ as

Diogenes Cy&icenus charges him in the Coun-

concii
C^ ^ Chthedon

;
and upon his return home

chtidd. he and his Monks of Syria perfecuted the
40. 4. p. $ifbops of the other party, having a thousand

Monks with him., and almojl ruined the Sy
rian Churches. Leo i. charges the Monks
of Paleflin (&quot; upon their great zenl , fome
for Neftorius^ and others IQT Efttycfjes) that

they caused many jeditions in Cities? and

great diflurbances in churches^ and had

been the murderers of many Bifbops and

Briefls and throng their rage and cruelty

1^7.85. had quite forgot their Profeffion. Thefe

were the men that had renounced the world,
and had mortified their paffions, by the ri

gours and feverities of a Monaftick life,

here the Reader mufl take notice that in

the late Edition of Leo by Theophilw Ray-
naudm the Jefuit, the Title of this Epiftle
is5 ad paLefttnos Epiftopos^ inftead of Mo-
nachos : So much more are the Jesuits con

cerned for the honour of Monks than of the

Biflfofs ; and care not what reproaches are

caft upon them, fo the other efcape : but it

falls out happily that Baroniw hath fully

proved, that all thofe diftufbances were

ad made by the Monks 5 and that this Epiftle
was written to them: by which we fee

* 15 what truft is to be given to their correft

Editions



Editions of Fathers. And notwithftand-

ing the great ftridnefs and difcipline of the

Egypt*** Monks we do not find them, after
the firft fervour was fpent, much freer from
fa&iott and difturbance of the Churches

peace 5
for they very early joyned with Me-

letius
againft the

Bt/bop of Alexandria as &ipb.

Epiphanius confeffeth -

they complotted the **-f-

bufinefs of Arfemus againft Athaxafas,
and gave out he was killed by Atbanafas
when they had concealed him

5 and one
a 2*/0/i was employed to accufe Atha-
sfot

killing Arfenius who lay hid with
j a Monk of Thebati. In the time of

Theofhilus Bifhop of Alexandria, the illite

rate ^/b^ of
7/tf

were fuch zealous

Anthropomorphites, that upon Theophiltts
his

oppoflng their opinion in his Pafcbai
Epiftlc jthzy forfook their Monaffieries^ and Hi^

4

came in TV^j to Alexandria, wth a
refo-

lution to
deftroy him ;

but Tbeophilus know
ing their

fimplicity, avoided their fury by
a fubtleanfwer, telling them be beheld their

face as the face of God: with which they
were very well fatisfied, only defiring him
to condemn Origens Books : which he told
them he was ready to do. Upon this occa-
fion a mighty quarrel happened among the

-M^chemfelves, the more learned among
them oppofed the AntbropomorpbiteS) buc

M* the



the more ignorant and zealous were furious

defenders of their doftrinc, and charged
all that oppofed them with being Qrige-

nifts ; Tbeophiltts finding out this, and ha

ving a particular pique at four learned

Monk*) Diofcorus, Ammonius^ Eufebiut and

jLuthymiu*) who were called the Long Bro

ther-s
9
he fends letters to the Monks, to bid

them havfc a care of them, for they believed

God to be incorporeal.,
and therein were

Origenifts , for they did not believe that

God had either eyes,
or

ears&amp;gt;
or hands or

feet : notwithftanding this, a very few, who
had more learning, difcerning the malice and

craft of this fuggeftion adhered /till to

them ;
but the far greater number who

were very fimple and furious, moft vehe

mently oppofed them, by which means an

irreconcileable wai brake forth among
them 5

and things, by Theopbilus his means,

were inflamed to that height, that Diefco-

rus and his Brethren had much ado to

efcape with their lives, and fled to Conftan-

^ where being receceived by S. cbry-
this widened the breach between

ilitt and him, and proved one occafi-

on of his following troubles.

The Monks of Egypt having been thus

heated, it was a hard matter to keep them

quiet afterwards, for in the time of Cyril
of



of ^lexandria^ who was
Theopbilus his s^ /.

Sifters Son, and immediate Succeflbr, the c - M-

Monks of Nitridy hearing of the difference

between Cyril and Qreftes the Governour^
came to Alexandria^ 500. in a body, with
a refolution /^ /*/// /7;&amp;lt;? Covernow, and one
of them called Ammonlmy wounded him in

the head with a ftone, fo that he hardly
efcaped with his life. After this, Timothe- 5

&quot;v
* 2 -

us i/Elurus.) who had been one of the
c 2*

Egyptian Monks^ was the occafion of the
death of Proteriu* Bifbop of Alexandria, **#/.

and caufed ihimfelf to be chofcn in his place TbMd.Le
Theodora Lector faith, that he

difgttiCed
1. 1.

bimfelfin the night and went about the fe
deral Cells ofthe MonksMd called every one

by his name^ and when they asked who called

them^ he told them he was an Angel fent
to them to tell them they ought not to com
municate with Proterius, but they jbould

choofe Timotheusjftr their
Bifoop. By which

ftory we have a true account of fome of

\htMonkifh Revelations: and fome Hifto-
rians report another as good as this at Rome^
viz. of Boniface fuborning one to fpeak un-
der the appearance of an Angel to that

Monkijb Pope Celeftin 5. that he ought
to leave the Papacy, and retire again to

the
wildernefi ; which fucceeded fo well

with the credulous Pope, that he foon

M maac
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made way for Boniface to fucceed him $

who afterwards fecured him from giving

any further disturbance to his Popedom.

. 7. By this we may fee what mighty

advantage the chriftUn church received in

the Infancy of the MonAjKck ftate,
in

thofe very places where it began, by the

greateft pretence of piety and retirement

from the world in thofe that embraced it.

I do not wonder fo many great men of the

church (hould magnifie it to highly, before

they had feen the tryal and experience of it ;

for extraordinary things in the way of pi

ety and abftraftionof the world, are very

apt to move men of devout minds at the

firft appearance
- but the beft judgement of

things is to be made by their continuance.

And therefore it is obfervable that although

the Affifties began at firft with A community

of goods,, while the cbrtftiavs were few ,

yet this did not laft among them 5
nor

was it required in the churches planted

by them
5 becaufe it could not be conve

nient for all 5 and for fome to do it and

others not, would be apt to beget breaches

and mutual fufpicions among them. And

where every one was to lay afide of his

own for relief of the church of ffierftfalew;
was



was in that refped as ple.ifing
to Chrift,

as thatftateof the Church of Hicrufalem^
wherein they had all things in common.
And in matters of this nature, where the

firft appearance is very fair and plaufible,

( as it was in the pretended devotion and

retirement from the world in the Egyptian
Monks } we are not ib much to regard the

judgement of thofe perfons concerning it,

who lived in the firft heat and beginnings
of it, which was the cafe of S.

Ath&ntfipi)
S. Hierome^ S. #*///, and others 5 as of

thofe who lived to fee the effe&s of it,

after it came into a fettlement. For they
found after the firft running fo much of the

lees ftill remaining, as put them into fre

quent and vehement fermentations, which

plainly difcovered notwithftanding all the

pretences they made, they were far from

being clearly drawn off from the World.

Synefiw was a man of excellent learn

ing, and great judgement, and Biihop of

Ptolemais in Egypt ( who lived between the

Monks of Scetif and Nitri^ and thofe of

Tkebais and TAben%ejas3 and in a time

when they flouriflied moft as to number syntf.

and zeal) in hisD/w* he gives an account P-45,

of their way of living, of their hymns and*

prayers^ and feparate Cel/^ and ahftmence^
and force they offer

to nature\ and the -very
kinds of their works, which cannot be un-

M 4 derftood
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derftood of any other than

&uv w. Monks 5 and fo Petavim and Holjtenitts con-

M $;*! fefs. And after he hath thus defcrihed

J&amp;gt;?

**

jf th* ^ gives this charafter of their way,

$/?/ #^ ^ J&quot;** bArbarorts and contrary to human

natuve for, faith he, -we are not-pure and

unmixedminds, but ]oyned together with ho-

dies^ lothat-we cannot be wholly imployed

in contemplation of-divine things^
hut our

minds muft divert themselves to other mat

ters and this; faith he, they confefi them-

fefoes, by the great neceffity of working

which they lay upon all : / could wifli that

we were fo framed that we could live whol

ly
in contemplation ;

but fmce that is im-

poffible,
I wtfh then, faith he^ fametimes to

t&amp;gt;s taken up with the beji things^ and at

other times to partake femething of the de

light ant fleafare of life.
For I know my

fe/f to he a man
;
and not a God . to he

wholly above thcfe pleafares,
nor a beaft to

be under the power of them; andtherefore

that flate of life which is- between
thefe&amp;gt;

K mojt agreeable to .hitman nature. And
then falls upon them, -for preferring manu

al laboury before the exerci.fe and improve
ment of the mind in knowledge and ufeful

Learning : which is both an imployment
and ple^afare

to the mind. But in their ada-

mantin way^ as he calls it, there is no or

der} no gradual improvement^ but all de

pends



fends upon motions and imfulfes^ and

ftrange heats and tranfyorts^ whereby they^

hope for the end without the means, and

aim at things above reason without the ex-

ercife of it. How do theft things agree^ to

be now above the Heavensy andprefcntly to

be twifling Reeds and making Baskets ? Eut

mans excellency lyes in his Reafon, which

they take the leafl care about : andtho (

}

e will

attain mans end the fyoneft that act mojl

agreeably to his nature. He doth not deny
that there have been feme extraordinary

minds, which without arts or improve
ments can do as much as others with them ;

but thefe
arc as rare as the Phoenix in

Egypt 5
but the common fort of mankind

are uncapable of tins and all their labour

and pains is to no purpose that think to at

tain to the perfection of the mind by any
other way than by improvement of the mind
it ftIf. And it is not fafe

or lawful for w to

think
-5
that God fhoitld dwell in any other

-part of #*
5
than in our mind^ which is his

proper Seat. They mightily cry up tempe
rance and continence^ and admire them-

pelves for thofe things which in themselves
are the leaft any further than they ferve
to higher ends. And afterwards he takes

notice of their confident pretences to the

knowledge of divine things ; they, faith

he,
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he, are Divines^ like Cadmw his

fyrung out of the earth ;
and in good ear-

neft;, condemns them at laft not only for

their barbarous way of living^ but for a

ftrange mixture of Pride and ignorance ;

having very absurd opimonsy andyet very

arrogantly a^uming to themselves agreater

measure of divine knowledge than others

had for they had a particular way ofim

proving their minds by ignorance which

was a fort of Myftical Divinity among
them too. By this, and his Epiftle to Hy-

patia ( wherein he defcribes them again by
thofe peculiar vertues of their ignorance
and confidence ) w7e may fee^ what opinion
this great man had of the Monaftick way,
when it was in its greateft height, and it

was not a meer matter of hypocnfie^ as it

hath been for the greateft part in the

wcftern Church ,
but men did truly and

honeftly live in poverty, and real abfti-

nence, and continual labour, with Pfalms

and prayers, hoping by thofe means to

come to the greateft perfe&ion of our

Souls ;
but he favv through all this, and

found that when they labour d only, or

chiefly, to keep down the inclinations of

the body, fpiritud pride and [elf-opinion

were like to get the better of their Souls.

And S. Hierome who had fome experience
of



of this way, defcribcs the temptation of fpi- ni : y. ad

ritual
Pride.&amp;gt;

as the moft common and dan- *^-Mf

gerous fnare, which the mod fevere and

mortified men were apt to fall into $ nay, he

faith, that Antony himfelffell into this^ by
rt&amp;gt;.. f.ml

reflecting
on the ferfeftion of hts life^ and ^

w -

g

that he was cured by an Angely which reveal

ed to him thegreater perfection of Paul the

Eremite. One would wonder to meet with

fo many combats with Devils as we find in

the Hiftory of the old Monks ; cither it

was as S. Hierome intimates concerning

feme, that they feigned themfor greater re- Hi&amp;gt;m. ni

-putationamongthe -people^ or that ftate could

not be fo much perfccter than others, where-

in the Devils were allowed to converfe fo

much more freely with men than in other

places. And if any one will read but S. Je-

roms defcription of his own temptations in

the Defarts,or his life
of Hilarion^ he will

eafilyfind, it is not running away from the

world will make men more perfed:, unlefs

they could leave their paffions behind them 5

and that a conftant care of our mind, and

adions in the midft of our imployments,
is not only more pleafing to God, but a

more likely way to fubdue all diforderly

paffions, than the fevereft life of a Monk
or an Eremite. We have no reafon then

to believe, that either the Montftick flate
at



at firft, or the Xenedtffin Rule did come from

any divine infpiration but as this was
borrowed from the former Rules, fo the

former was taken up out ofan unreafonable

opinion that God is better pleafed by our

running from the World than by fcrving
him in it.

. 8. 2. That the Kenediftin Rule hath

manifeft figns of human Weaknefs in it,

and therefore cannot be fuppofed to come
from divine infpiration. Of which the

firft is
5 mifapplicatioa of Script/ire. To

this purpofe the Perfin of Honour mentions

IhR s . *BC-
*ke bringing of that place, We have not re-

md.c. a. ceived the fpirit of Bondage again to fear5
but thefpirit of Adoption whereby we cry
Abba father) to prove that the Abbot doth

fapply the Room of chrijt in the Monaflery^

Chrift himfelf being the fupream Abbot.
- To which Mr. Cr. anfwers, by expre[Jing

30. fo wonder how he could find the leaft de-

feff^ incongruity, or vaa,nt of prudence in,

that paffage
: and he fpends very needlefs

pains to prove, that Abbots being lawful

Superiottrs for the direction of Souls^ the

mojl proper title that can be given them is

that of Father, and that Abbzjigvifes Fa

ther. Very well ! but what is this to the

producing that place for it ? methinks Our

Father



Father which art in Heaven had been alto

gether as proper
- for that would have (hew

ed the title of the Abbot as well 5 andwith-

all that the Abbot was Gods Ficar upon
earth God himfelf being their Abbot in

Heaven. And if S. Benedict had thought

upon this place, all that Mr. Cr. faith,

would have held as well to prove there was
not the leaft incongruity in producing it 5

and it would have afforded altogether as

useful an admonition to the Abbots to go
vern as Fathers^ and not to Tyrannize as

Lords. But there is yet farther incongrui

ty in it, for as the Per[on of Honour ob-

ferves, S. Benedict brings this in, to prove
that the Abbot fafflies the Room of Chrift in

the Monaftery ( Chrifienim agere vices in

Monafterh creditor, qitando ipjias vocatur

pr^nomine ) whereas there is no fuch thing
in the Text, Chrift is not called there by
the name Abba^ but God the Father 5 for

after they are faid, by the fpirit of Adoption
to cry AbbA Father ; it is faid 5 And if

Rom -

Children^ then heirs heirs of God, and
J

joynt-heirs with Chrift. So that Cbrift
here is not reprefented under the notion

of Abba^ but rather as a Son and heir to

him that is called Abba : therefore he
that fuftains the Perfon of Chrift, can only
be the eldeft

f4*;V&amp;gt;. the^Pwrand not the

Abbot ;
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Abbot

;
fo that it is impoflible to clear

S. Bennct from an impertinent allegation
of this place of Seriftare. But this is far

from being the only place fo impertinently

produced by him for in the preface of his

Rule we have a whole Clufter of them,
wherein he puts together many places of

Scripture cxprefling the earnejtnefs and

fincerity of Gods calling men to repentance
and flncere obedience^ to the Monaflick life

and ob\er-ving the Rules of it. As though
it were impoifible for men to repent and to

do Gods will, unlcfs they did prefently re

nounce their eftates, and fubmit to the

Monaflick Rules. This, if he fpeaks to the

purpofe, he muft account, awakening out of

jleep : not hardening our hearts at Gods call

hearing what the fpirit fath unto ths

Churches running while we have light ;

entering into Gods Tabernacle ; and what

not? As though all Religion were confined

within the walls of Monasteries ; and the

flrait gate were no other, than that which

gives men admiflion into them. This in

deed was the great and fundamental cheat

of the Monafttck Orders in the Roman
Church -

they would be called the Reli*

glow orders^ and would have men believe,
that 2&fiety and devotion was kept warm

only under a Monks Cowle ; and that, if

there
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there were any fuch thing in the world (as

they called all out of their own prednfts; k

grew very cold, by taking too much aire

abroad. But although they durft not openly
defend this, for fear of giving too great

of

fence both to Clergy and Laity ; yet their

insinuations tended this way &amp;gt;
for they only

were the Religiou*^ and the reft were but

the world. Which was a horrible abufe

of mankind, as well as of the Chriftian Re

ligion 3 which doth never fuppofe men to

be a jot nearer to Heaven for their naftinefiy

und lying in their cloaths, for attaining
certain days fromflefb^ for eating anddrink

ing upon a common flock, for having their

garments of fuch a fbape and colour, or

whatever other obfervances were peculiar
to the Monaflick flate. The Chriftian

Religion requires fincere humility, and noc

a Monkifh affeftation of it inward purity,
and a chaftity within the bounds which
God hath fet us, and not binding our felves

by perpetual vows to abftain from what he
hath allowed us

-, heavenly mindednefs, and
a mighty regard to the rewards of another

life, and not a needlefs renouncing what
the bounty of Heaven, and the care of
our Anceftors have provided for us, as to

the conveniences of this life : The obedi
ence

neceflary to falvation is that to the

commands



commands of Chrift, and not of an Abbot.

But this they would fain make people be-

lieve^ that doing only what their Superiours
command them, is the [elf-denyal and re-

nouncingtheir own wills
&amp;gt;

which the Gofpet
makes fo neceffary to falvation

,
which is a

notorious miiapplication of our Saviours

commands ^ but thefe things are common

1& s.Be. to other Monaflick Rules
;

S. Beneditfhzth

md.c.7- other faults of this kind peculiar to his

own Rule : as when he brings thefe places
for the Monks confeffing their fins to the

Abbot
i
Revela, Domino &amp;lt;viam tuam^ & fyera,

inillo : It is great pitty the wTOrd Abba was

not there for Domintts for then it had been

a plain ca re : but as it ftands, it is fome-

\vhat hard to conceive how the Abbot

comes to be concerned in our making
known (if that were the meaning ) of
our ways to the Lord; and to. as little

purpofe are the oth$r places that follow,

confaemini Domino^ and feveral others that

Ipeakof confeffing our fins to
God&amp;gt;

but not

one \vord of the Abbot
^
no nor of. Pricft in

them: yet this is not all, for in the fame

chapter he brings fomething for Scripture,

which was never there, as when he makes

the Publican to fay Vowine, non fum dig-
h nti$ eg peccator levare oculos meos ad

which makes MtnArAw cry out

miror



in*ror fane ) quid nunquam in toto Evangelic

rcpereris h&amp;lt;ec verba dicta a publicano : he

juftly wond/ed at this quotation, there be

ing nofuch words to be found in the whole

Gofpel as fpoken by the Publican
-,
but the

faireft excufe he hath to bring him off, is

by faying that he quoted the words without

Book, by the help of his memory ; which if it

be allowed will be certainly an argument
to them, that he was not infallibly ailifted

by the Holy Ghoft. But befidcs thefe, we
have other arguments fufficient of humane

weaknefim this Rule, if I fhould undertake

to rifle and examine the feveral conftituti-

ons of this Rale, particularly that, when Reg s.

the Abbot requires impofjibilitics , not &amp;lt;7* &amp;lt;58t

rneerly moral as they would now foften it,

but things utterly impofjible^
or unlawful to

be done ; as when the Senior in Caffian re- caffi.

quired John the Egyptian Monk to remove C * z6
&amp;gt;

a ftone, which multitudes of men could not

/?/&amp;gt;,
and another commanded Muciit* to take

his Son and throw him into the river ; which

they thought themfelves obliged by vertue

of Monaftick obedience to perform- and in

the cafe of fuch
impoffibilities ^. Bennet

bids them, if the. Abbot perjift in -them, to

irufl
to Gods help and obey. But the reafon

given for this, is, that they muft look on the c.$

commands of their Superiour^ a* if they
N were



were the commands of Cod himfelf: which

is a mod fenfelefs and unrealbnable thing :

but it fccms by this, they give the Abbot the

Title belonging to
God&amp;gt;

not meerly for name

fake : but in cale a man were required
as Mitcius was, to dejlroj his own Child^ they
inuft fay, they are bound as much to obey as

Abraham was, upon Gods command to ia-

cnfice his Son. Nay we read in Ca(]lin^

c. 18. that God revealed to the Abbot that Mucius

had performed the obedience of Abraham $

\*. h and to they fay of another, who threw his

it&amp;gt;&amp;gt; child into a fery furnace upon the Abbots

command in imitation 0/
1

Abraham. But

to juftifie this blindobeaience^ to the com

mands of Superiours S. Benedict brings

other very impertinent places of Scripture ,

fuch as obatiditi* taris, obedivit mihi ;
non

veni facere volttntatem meam^ fed ejits o^ni

mifit me&amp;gt;
&c. But I am lick of fuch idle and

impertinent fluff, which yet mull be cryed

up, as the effects of divine inflation.
And although Mr. Creffy and his Brethren,

.may admire and cry up the perfe&ion of

their Rule, it is plain by the conclufion,

their Founder himfelf had no fuch opinion
of it, for he calls it minimum inchoationis

Regulam ;
a Rule for meer beginners ; and

Menardw confeffeth, there are much more

fett ntles to be found in

. &amp;gt;i



Severn*
Sulpicitts,

S. Packomius and others ;

but S. Benedict thought thefe high enough
fbr the lazy Monks of his time, as he ex-

preffes it : ib that it is plain, he followed

no injpiration in the dilating of his Rule,
but the old Rule of humane prudence, when
he gave them, not the heft Rules he could

five
them

&amp;gt;

hut the beft which they could

ear. Which, I fuppole, was S. Gregories

meaning when he commended it, not for the

perfe^tion^ or Divinity., but the discretion of

it. Yet as gentle, and eafie^ and diCcreet

as this Rule was, it was hardly ever obierved

in the Benedictin Order^ according to the

Letter of it $ but they have found fo many,
evafions, and diftindions, and difpenfations,

1

that we are not to judge of this , or any
other Order among them, by their Rules}
but by their practices. For they have fo

many diftindions of the effentials and ac-

tidentals of their Rules $
of beingfworn to

obferve their Rules^ and to obey the Abbot

according to the Rule about Rules that

have cuftom going along with them
5

and

thofe -which have not ; about fimple Rules

of obedience
3
and purely fenal and mixt ;

about the wayes of interpreting Rules and
their

obligation, from the intrinfick natures

of the things^ from the extrinfick probabili

ty of opinions? and the Power -of
the Pope to

N ^ difpenfe,



(i8o)

dtfpe&fe, and their Superhurs to interpret
that it is a very hard cafe if by vcrtue of

one, or other of thefe
5 they cannot find

feme excale for the neglect or violation of

any of their common Rules. And notwith-

ftanding the great discretion of this Rule^ fo

little hath it been oblervedby^ Monks of

cawn. this Order ,
that Caramitel cites this re-

C

(

r

ff

m
s

lt

p
mafkable expreffion ofCardinal Turrecre-

eddift.i. wata^ that t/S. Benedict intended to oblige
art. i. the consciences of the Monks by all his

RtUeS) as fo many moral precepts he would

not have given them directions to Heaven-^

but have laid fo many fnares for them to

fend them to Hell.

$.9. 3. If this.&0/&amp;lt;? had been received

in the Roman Church^ as of divine infyira-

tion 5 how comes it to pafs^ that fo many
other Rules did come up after this, and re

ceive approbation and allowance in the fame
church.&amp;gt;

and upon as great and as high pre

tences, as ever this was received . If this

were believed to have come front God 3

furely it would have been univerfally re

ceived as filch, and embraced, affoon as ic

was made known to them t How came

this very Rule to be altered and improved
fo many times * How came very different

Rules from this to receive as publick ap

probation?



probation? And it may be cafily
made

out,

i. That this Rule was not generally re-

ceivedj where it was known In the con

firmation of the Abbot of caflino we read,
A
NJ**-

ad

that the Pope delivering S. BcnediftV Ride

to him^ ufes thcfe words
&amp;gt; Accife ReguUm

Spiritu Sancto injpirante dietatam. Receive

the Rule which was dictated by the Holy

Ghofl what could have been faid more if he

had delivered the Bible to him ? Who could

imagine any thing lefs by this, than that the

Roman church did. univerfally believe, that

God had raifed upS.Bezedttf as a Prophet
in his Age, and had lent him on purpofe to

fettle a new fort of life under certain Rules

to be delivered by him? So that as Mofes

gave Laws by divine appointment to the

People of Jfrael) and chrift to all perfons
that live in the World^ fo S. Benedict was
to give Laws to fuch as did retire from
the world 5 for whom chrifl had left no
Rules at all

-,
and taken no manner of no

tice of any fuch perioos, although there

were fuch among the Jews then. Buc
if this were S. Benedicts Commiflion ,

where did he open it, what way did he take

to fatisfie the world about it ? how came
all the Perfons of that time and age who
were for ti\zMonAftick way3 not immedi-

N 3 ately



ately to yield themfelves up to his Covcrri-

ment ? But we find nothing like this, in the

hiflory of that Age wherein he lived
-,

no

great notice was taken of him or his Rule

then
^

there was one Benedict of Nttrfia^

an obfcure pcrfcn (for even the wifer fort of

Amid. the Roman Church laugh at Armldus wion
won dean- W [1O j^^ ta ]^en great pa ns to prove the
tiq.Fa&amp;gt;ili& n . / j o rr-,

*
i i

Anlcla,Vtnt Atijman Family and &. Benedict to be de-

fcended from the fame ftock of the Amc-i-

AHF&mily} who after fome retirement from

the converfation of the World gathered
fome Difciples to him, who lived together
after a Monaftick \vay. And what was
there extraordinary in all this ? Had not

many others done the fame before him i

and even in that Age more confiderable per-
fons than himfeif : among the reft, was Cafft-

odore, who had been Conful and Minifler
of State to Tbeodoric ;

in his declining Age
he founded a Monkery wherein he lived

himfelf, and gave direftions to thofe un

der his care, and lived twenty years after

S.Benedict) but he takes not the leaft no
tice either of him or his Rule : which fure-

]y he would have done, if they had been

either of them thought of any confideradon

in his time. In the fame time S. Equities
&quot;1 ^ t Gregor

y-&amp;gt;

is called the Father of many
Monaflcries iq the Province Valeria, with

out



out any notice of S. Benedicts Commiffion

or Rule ? and S.Honoratus had two hundred L. i. c. $

Monks under him, and was fo far from be

ing S. Benedicts Difciple, that Gregory af

firms he had no Mafter at all hut God.

Adeodattts had Monks under his Govern- L.I.C.I.

ment, when Benedict went into his Cave^
for his good friend S. Romanes was one of

them Many others we find mentioned in

Gregories Dialogues it being a common

thing in thole diftraded times for perfons

weary of the wrorld to withdraw into fome

folitary place with fome few companions,
and there to live hardly , rather than be

continually expofed to the mercilefs fury
of their enemies

; which firft brought the?

MonAJtick life into any great reputation

among the more confiderable perfons of

thefe Weftern parts. Baronlus confefleth,

that at that time the Monaftick profejfion
Am *#&quot;

had loft its refutation in the Eafl , through
the herefie and licentiousness of the Monks^
when it began to fpread it felf in Italy and
the adjacent farts : but there was no cer

tain Rule among them ; every one who was
the chief governed the reft according to his

Qvm discretion, and in general made ufeof

S. Bafils Rule tranflated by Ruffians^ or the

Egyptian Rules tranflated by S. Hierom^ or

the Conferences of the fathers by Caffim as

N 4 they



i.

they thought fit themfelvcs. And after the

fame way Benedict him (elf governed thole

that were under him, difpoiing them into

twelve Cells, and placing in every one of

t iem twe ^ve Monks with a Svfteriottr
over

them * which Gregory mentions long before

he takes notice oi any Rule made by hiir^
and Angelus de Nucc the prefent, or lace

4*gclus de Abbot ofcaffiao., confeilcs, that he did not
Nuce ad ma^e fos R^fa ^ ^// A little before his

fiJL\.
death

&amp;gt;

and that at the beginning he had
c. 19. n. not the leaft thought of making any Rules

fir the Order ofMonks : but being grown
old) by long experience 5 and observation^
and comparing of former Rules^ he drew up

tbofe which go under his name - which re

ceived no Authority from h,m that made

them^ but depended tip
on thefree consent of

thofe who ^ubmitted themselves unto them :

and therefore he compares them to the Lavs

of Solon or the Decemviri
;

than which no

thing can be faid more deftrudive to the

pretence of divine infpiration ;
for fuppo-

fing thefe Rules were dictated by the Holy

Ghofl^ their obligatory power would not de

pend upon the confent of perfons, but the

Divine Authority of him that delivered

them. Holjtenius thinks that S. Benedict

mac^e ^S Rl^e on^yfor h own Monaflery at

c. j. Caffino^ never intending it for any univerfal

Rule |



Rule } but whether he did or no, it was ve

ry little known for fome time , after his

death: for in an antient Copy of it in the Va
tican Library^ there is a (hort preface before Gallon.

it, wherein we find that it is called latens

cpus,
a work that lay A/W,and chat it was rirft

brought to light by simplicius which is

laid iikewife \yy Sigebert : Simplicius difci-

ptilus ejus latens Magtflri opus publicwit ;

If this Rule came by divine inspiration as

the Pope and Mr. Creffy fay ( what they be

lieve I know not ) how came it to be con

cealed by Bensdift himfelf ? was that a

thing befitting an mipiied sperfon to wrap
up fuch a divine Talent in a napkin, and to

hide it under ground ? Angelas de Nttce^ a

man much concerned to find out the truth

in thefe things, faith, that S. Benedict de

livered bis Rule bat a few Months before hit

death to S. Maurus thengoing into France^
and that before this , there is not a word

faid of it ;
and that there were no copies

then extant at all of it , that being the

Original given to S. Maurus written with

his own hand. This Simplicius accompa
nied MAurtts into France^ and there flayed
till hisdeath, and two years after, ( which

was in all forty three years ) and then he

together with Fatifturs
returned to their Bre

thren in Italy ; and then he made known
the



the Benedittin Rule, which had been hither

to concealed. So that in the fpace offorty
three years after Benedicts death, there was

nothing like an acknowledgement made even

in the parts of Italy ,
of any fuch Rule ac

all as the Benedict*n^ much lefs, that it came

*

.10. But to fbcw the universalreception

ofthis RttleMr.&Ydfy produces the confirms
fionof it extant in the Monaftcry ofSublzc
is* 1 1 i

by Gregory, -wherein he mentions not only

his reading, but confirming it in a, holy Sy-

nod, find, commands th? observation of it

through feveralparts of Italy, and where-

foever the Latin Tongue is fpoken ; and
that whofoever flyall come to the Grace of

conversion Ihottld moft diligently obferve it

even to the end of the World. This I con-

fets is to thepurpolc, and fo much that I

think all that are not of the Benedictin

Order in the Roman church are concerned

to anfwer i c But we need not take much
. ad pains to difcovcr the fraud of this, for Gal-

the Eenedictins, hath given feveral proofs
of the forgery of it not only by the falfe-

ncft of the date by comparing it with Gre-

gories Epiftles,.
but becaufe therein Johan

nes Alb&nenfis Epifcopxs fubfcribes^ where

as



as in the true Copies of the RomAn Synod
at that time y it is Homobonns Albtnenfis ;

and bccaufe the cuftom tf publishing
de

crees by the Biftjop
who was the Bibliotfa-

carius was much later than that time $
for

Gregory made
illfe only of his Notary for

for that purpofe. And this is fo much more

probable to be a meer forgery ofthe Monk$)
iince that hath been alwayes their parti

cular knack in what concerns the honour of

their Order, as the fame&amp;gt;i#/0r hath fliew-

ed in many examples relating to our preienc

purpofe. For he hath fully proved feveral

of the pretended privileJges of the Benz-

di[tins to be grofs forgeries*,
as likewife

the ample Donations of Gordianus and Ter-

tullus, and the confirmation of the Letter 57,91^4*

by Jujtinian ^
the EM of Pofe Zacharie, 9

?&amp;gt;
I00

&amp;gt;

and his Epiftle to Petronax the Epiftle of

Gregory to Bonitus - and that they had

rafed feveral words out of a Bull of Boni

face the fourth on purpofe that Gregory the

Great might appear to have been of the

Benedi&in Order
,

as he makes it evident

by comparing feveral Copies of the faid
* 6*

Bull. Have \ye not then great reafon to

truft thefe men in what concerns the ho-

nour of their Order^ who make no confci-

ence of forging donations, or privi edges,
or decrees that make forthe.n, orofrafing

cut



(i83)
out what makes againft them ? and this

confeifcd by nun of their own Church ^

and the fads fo notorious,, that Gallomus

faith 3
Cardinal Baronius was afljamed of

them
3 they were juch grofs impojtures

and he adds himfelf, that had it net been

for their vehement provocations 5 he would

not have exposed fuck things to the world.

The like i&poftwes to theie have been dif-

covered by others of the Roman churchy \v\\

were men of more integrity^ than either to

defend or diflemble the (hameleis forgeries

of the Monks ;
as any one may eafily fatis-

fie himfelf by the very many Difcourfes

published by Job. Launoy to that purpofe.

But I need not go from my prefent bufinefs

the fame Gallwiits hath proved the Efiftle

of the Abbot of S. Honoratus to Simplicius

Abbot ofcaffivttm to be of the fame ftamp :

wherein it. is faid, that all the Monasteries

tf/&quot;Italy
had then embraced the Renedictin

Rule
;
of which whofoever was the Author,

Gallonias faith he^ deferred to be punished
as one Ciccarellus at Rome veas^ who was

hanged and his body burned for forging
old writings ;

it is pitty that all who have

been equally guilty there, have not fufier-

ed in the fame kind. We do not find then

any evidence great enough to {hew that the

Benedictin Rule was either delivered at

firft



as from divine inspiration^ Or believed to

be fo D
in tho.e parts of Italy where it was

firft known, or that thole of the Monajiick
Order did think themfelves obliged to

embrace it.

S. Benedtff a little before his death fent

Maurus and his companions into France to

propagate his Rule there : and becaufe

Mr. Creffy quotes a Synod about A.D.8/4.

acknowledging S.Bencdift to be inspired by

the Holy chojt^ I (lull briefly give an account

of the entertainment the Benedictin Rule

met with in thofe parts. Before the coming
vtMaurus into France, there were feveral

Monaflick Rules well known there the

Rule of S. Bafil and the Egyptian Rules are Greg.

mentioned by their eldeft Hiftorians. The *- 10-

Monks under Honoratus at Lerins
3

as ap

pears by CaffiAK) followed the Egyptian

Rule; and Eucherws Brother to Honoratus^

faith, that thofe Monks brought the Egypti- Eucher. dt

an Fathers among them. Thofe about Mar- iwd.Enmti

feilles followed Caffian the Montjlery of

Reomaus was under the Rule of Macarius
&amp;gt;

as appears by Clodoveus his Precept * Be-

fidesthe
r

e, there was thzRegulaTarnaten- AnMi Ecci

fis mentioned in the Concordia Regularumy FTAXC. A.

*

which wasobferved at Agaunum or S. MAU- 49^.i

r/V^5 built ^. P. 515. and of S.
C&amp;lt;efarius^

which was obfervcd in feveral parts of

Prance



France * and all thefe before the Benedt-

ttins were heard of there: and A.D.^jo.

Cng TWO*.
^e Bifhops of France in a Council at Tours

1 9 c. 39. commended the Rule of S. C&farius to Rade-

gundu - which they would hardly have done
if the Benediftin had been in fuch efteem

there., as Mr. Creffy fuggefts. Nay, a good
while after the Benedictins coming into

France^ other Rules were embraced and fol

lowed much more than that, as the Rule of

S. ColumbanuS) which was not received there

till A.D.i 90. yet though the other had (b

much the ftart, this gained ground very
much of it, in the efteem of the people and

numbers ofProfelytes.For as the VMQFrench

Annalift obferves, moft of the Monafleries
m France followed the Rule

.

the Bencdiffins finding to take much offfrom

the Antiquity and reputation of their Order

IK France, when they could not fairly ex

punge the name of Columbanus^ they have

added the Rule of Benedict to it and fo

W 7ould incorporate both thefe Rules into

one, without any pretence fromReafon or

Antiquity. For the French Benedictins

themfelves cannot but confefs, that the Rule

py* fat ad ^/Columbanus was **
fi
rft very different

sec.*fec*. from that of s. Benedid, (although before

(ay, that thofe of their Order had al-

wayes



oo
wayes believed them to be the fame ) for
in //;?#/

&amp;lt;?/

Columbanus they cannot find

any footfteps almoft of the Benedicts, and

withal they grant., that Columbanus came

from the Monkery of Banchor into Francey

before the Benedicts Rule was brought into

Britain but they fay that afterwards thefe

two Rules were united together: (although Pr
,
f

in the Preface to the firit Tome they had SY-. r.

faid, ffey nxrr*? unitedfrom the Beginning 5 )

but they had as little reafon for the

latter afkrtion, as they had for the former.

For not only the Jf/fc/
tt Henfchenius and

Pafebrochitts have plainly aflerted and prov-
ed the continuance of the difference be-

tween thefe two ^/^/
;

but the French X
V

J E&-

Anndip Le Cointe hath fully anf^ered allw^Atf.i.

the Benediftins pretences^ and charges thofe^ z/ ;

of their Or^r with Sequent interpolations F^I. A.D.

of antient Records on purpofe to advance
^4.

*. }*,

the credit of their Order, and that no ill
7/r .

/u07&amp;gt;

will to their Order, but meer love to Truth ^.
made him difcovcr this to the World, and

6*7 fl zo -

at large flievvs that; other Rules continued to

be oblcrved to the eighth Century
- in a 1

which time the Benedictin Rale was in fmall

reputation 5 till Bonifaces going into Ger

many : after which ir began to be fetled by
fome Synods there $ and fo by degrees it

was brought into thofe Monasteries which

before



before had been under other Rules , and

thofc fuch as had not only been embraced
before the coming of Maurus

;
but feve-

ral that were made after it, as thofe of

AurelianuS) Ferreolus^ and DonAtus
;
which

are all mentioned in the Concordta ReguU-
rum. I now leave the Header to judge,
whether there be the leaft probability, that

either in Italy or France , the Bcnedictin

Rule was looked upon as a Rule coming
from Divine Inspiration which met with

fo little acceptance in thofe Ages y when

they might the beft judge concerning it,

and in thofe places where the Monaftick

State was in great efteem.

$.11. 2. After it did come to be gene
rally received if it were really thought to

from God, ho v,v came fo many alterations

and improvements of it to be made, and

new Rules to be fet forth by the confent

and approbation of the Roman Church?

They could not certainly think that the

Holy Ghoft would raife up aPerfonon pur-

pole, and yet deliver by him an imperfeft
Rule if it were

perfe&amp;lt;St,
with what face or

confcicnce could they think to amend it, or

fet up others befides it? Yet both thefe are

manifcftly done
, by the multitude of ad

ditional or different Rules which came up
after-



afterwards. The only pretence for it
5 1$

the degeneracy of the Order by length of

time and bad cuftoms but what then *

muft the Rule be amended , or the lives of

men t muft we have a new Bible , becatife

this is not cbferved ? Or can we hope that

men will be reformed by another, if noc

by tliis ? But this was fo frequently pra-
ftifed in the Roman Church as to the Mo-
n
aft

l

ick Rule j, that the moft charitable opi
nion we can have of them , is that they
looked on all of them only as humane con-

ftitutions which might be altered, or amend
ed at pleafure.

The firft amendment and alteration of

the Beriediftin Rule wras in the Momiflcry of

Clugny in Burgundy ; the beginning of

which is imputed to Odo the fecond Ab-
bot&amp;gt;

who dyed A. D. 943. fafaArwldu*
Wton

; 944. faith the Chronicon clunU-

ce#fe ; Flodoardus and A&ema,ru$ call him
the rejlorer of the Rale 5 and fo do moft

other Hiftorians, who all agree intheuni-

verfal decay of the Monaftick Difcipline in
^ x J3

that age ; faying, that all the fervor was

quite fpent, and nothing -but the meet dregs
of idlenefs and luxury were to be found

among the Monks ; that Odo was fingular
in his endeavours to reftore Difeipline

them, and therefore was cryed up &c.

O as



as a man of extraordinary fan&amp;lt;5lity.
TV-

trus Cltiniacenfis who fucceeded him in the

iite AM Government of c/Ag/y A. D. 1 1 5 7. faith,

/. 6. f/. 17. f/W ^ ^//?z0/?
// the farts &amp;lt;?/Europe

f^nr

HW nothing of a, Monk left 3
befides the

tonfare and the habit
;

which was .little

enough of all confdence : thtt Odo under

took the Reformation of it almoft aloney And

he calls him not only the Reformer of the

Order, but of the Rule too : but I find no

great alterations that he made ink, buton-

iy adding fome Hymns of S. Martin
&amp;gt;

to

whom he had a particular devotion : but

the greateft Reformer of the Rule was this

Petrus Cluniacenfis-) who firft compofed the

Statutes of \hz Congregation &amp;lt;&Clugny$\fo-

liflied out ofMS.by^Marrier and Du chefoe^
in feventy fix Chapters : and it feems by a

Bull of Innocent the fecond, bearing date

A. D. 1 1 36. ( extant among their Records)
tfUf tfje p pe gave himporver to correct and

Berthings for the good of the Order: and

in his Preface he gives this reafon of the

alterations he made 5 because it is one thing
what God hath appointed by an eternal

LAW y and another what is appointed by
men for the benefit ofothers the firft can

never be changed, but the latter may : and

among thofc things which may be change d&amp;gt;

he

reckons faftings3 Vigils&amp;gt; bodily exercife and

la-



labour, about which fo many Chapters of

the Benedict}* Rule are fpent : and in the

Ecclefiaftical office which Mr. Crcffy ad

mires the Betiediitift Rule for, he makes fe-

veral confiderable amendments and altera

tions- and the Reafon he gives, why he

would have the abftinence from flefh ob-

ferved, is, becattfe
there WAS no reafinable

Caiife of changing it, as there -was in other
&quot;

farts of the Rule ;
which is a manifeft proofy

that he did not at all look on the Rule as

coming from God, but fuch as might be al

tered or amended, as they thought fit.

After him Henry the 29. Abbot of Clugny
made a large colleftion of all the alte-

rations that had been made either by the

Pope*) or their own Superiottrs in the^-
tutes of their Order ;

which are fo many as

are certainly enough to convince any man,

they looked not on the Benedittin Rule^ as

coming at firft from any divine Infpiration.

And among the confiderable alterations made

by this Henry himfelf, the Chronicon Cluni- ckm. cti~

acenfe takes notice of one very remarkable,
viz,, that he firft appointed that Monks

fhould be {baved by Secular Barbers ; for

which this very good Reafon is given, that

when they {baved each other^
it was not

rafore but excoriation ; for which kmdnefs,

among many other good things which he

O 2 did.
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did, the Author of the Chronicon faith of

\\ti&^9$nM e\us requiefcat in face. Amen.
Thefe Reformations of the Benedi&in

Rule by the Monks of clugny, were by no

means pleafing to thofe who began the Ci-

ftertian Order * for as appears by an
pt.ciuni-

Epiftle of Peirus duniacenfis to S. Ber-

Ti,c
l

/.2$.
%ard the Ciftertians objected to them,
that they had made new Rules of their

own&amp;gt;
And, rejected the antient Rules for

their own cuftoms * notwithstanding in
j + J o

their vow they had promised to obferve the

Benedictin Rule
;

and they had made fo

great alterations and corruptions in the

Monaftick ftate, that they had little be-

fides the n^me of Monks left : To this the

Clmiacenfss replyed, by calling the cifter-

tians a new race ofpbarifees, that cry Touch

me noty I am holier than thott : and how

cotild they call themfehes fuch ftrict obfer-

F.xo-fd or- versof the Rule (for the Ciflertian Order

dm.
cjftcrc.

was begun upon this pretence of refloring

tV* /*
B

-

~

theeenuin $exetfi# Rule by keeping to-
bUoth. Ci* r v / / T, / J J

the letter ot it ; when the Rule commanded

them to think better of others than of them-

fives ;
and Ton, fay they^ are the Saints ;

TOM are the rare men
;

Ton are the only

Monks in the world Ton muft have a new
colour of your own ;

Tou muft be the white

)
when all the reft muft faffor black

{beef.
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/keep. And no colour ? fay they, could

been worfe chosen for (uch whining compa

nions^ fince white is the colour of Joy And

Feafting&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
and Black of Mourning and Sad-

nefi. Thus the jolly Moxksoi Clitgny re-

plyed to the new and fevere Order of Cifter-

tians. And for the alterations of the Rule,

Petrus cluniacenfls anfwers they had done

nothing amifs in it
^

for he appeals to a

higher Rule, viz. that of Scripture ; and
do you think^ faith he, that -when we pro-
mifed to observe theBenediftin Rule, we re

nounced the Rule of Scripture ? And from

the pradice of it in former Ages, he pleads
for the change of former Rides. The Ci-

ftertians charged the cluniacks with break

ing their Rule in wearing of Furrs ; the

Cluniacks brought not only the example of

Adam for it, but which was more to their

purpofe of S.Benedttt too^ For^ fay they,

veryfubtilly
-

if he did not wear the Skins

of Beafts^ how came the shepherds to take

him for a Beaft when they found him in the

Cave ? And do you think^ fay they., that

your number of Coats^
is not as bad as our

Purrs ? But the Ciftertians were as angry
with the Cluniacks^ for their wearing
Breeches \ but they pleaded a ju* Divinum
of Breeches from Aarons Veftwents^ for al

though&amp;gt; they fay&amp;gt;
ceremonials do net

oblige ,

03 J**.



yet the Apoflle faith 3 tho/e things happened to

them in A figure ; but they are iomewhat

troubled mat Aarons werelinnen drawers

And represented the chaflity of the Prlefts ;

yet at laft they beft refolve the point into

the Apojlles precept about decency And mo-

defty.
For the matter of their bedftrave

and mattsy which the Cijlertians objected,

Petru* cluniacenfis tells S. Bernard^ they
had plainly the Rule of their fide, which left

thofe things to the care of the Abbot. But

they were fomewhat more troubled about

the pound of bread a day^ which the Bene-

ditfin Rule is ib exaft in, that a third part

of it is prescribed to be reserved for (up

per ;
but fuppofe fay they, it fhould be a,

little over or under the third part of a,

pound winch wa* left at noon mitjt we

presently go to hellfor it ? mujt men weigh
their bread when they travel ; and carry
the Cellerar with them? for the Rule faith^
it muft be delivered into his hands. You

indeed, fay they, are the men that ftrain at

gnats and faallow Camels ; and make our

Rule to lay traps and (nares for us : and
withall they call them the weighers of fylia

bles, the hunters of butterflies, that prefer
the letter of the Rule before discretion ; and

fetup the Authority of that againfl the con-

veniency of alterations^ which Fetrus Clu-

macevfis



s at large pleads for towards the end

of that Epiftle. Notwithftanding all this,

S. Bernard laments the going of his Ne- 5-

phew Robert from the Ciftertian Order to g
the Chni&ck^ &amp;lt;M if he bad turned out of
the way to Heaven into that -which leads di

re
ffly to hell ;

and that, not barely, for the

not performing his vow ^
but he calls the

) Wolves in sheets cloathing ; fuch

laughed at voluntary poverty ^ andfajt-

^ and vigils^ and filencey and labour^ and
accounted them madness ; and called idle-

nefs contemplation ; and eating, and talk

ing^ a,nd all manner of jollity^ discretion.

How, fay they5 can God he delighted hy
our tormenting our pelves ? where doth the

Scripture command men to kill themfelves ?

what Religion is it for men to dig the earth^
to cut wood, to carry dung ? wherefore hath

God made fuchprovision tf we may not tafle
it ? wherefore hath he given us bodies if
we may notpreserve tfam? what wife man
ever hated his own ftefb ? By thefe argu
mentsy faith he, was the poor filly (beep
drawn to Clugny, and there he was washed
and(born ; and had rich veftments put on

him inftead of his former Ragg*. By this

we fee5 that thefe feveral Orders charge

hypocrifie upon each other as freely, and as

truly 3 as we can do upon them all.

O 4 j,u. In
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$. 12. In Italy there was nothing of po

verty left, to which they fo much pre

tended who began the Monaftick way 3 lave

only the bare name of the vow of Poverty.
And what is this but great hypocrifie, tq

pretend their ferJEeftion to lye in poverty^
while they abound in Wealth &amp;lt; As though it

were only poifible for men to be rich by
themfelves , but in cafe they lived upon a

common ftock without any particular pro

perty, they muft be poor and could not be

otherwife : althougn they had above the

third part of the Lands in the Kingdom in.

their hands^ as it was the cafe here in En-.

gland. Call you this poverty Is thi$ the

keeping a vow of poverty.^ folemnly made
to God: or rather is it not a plain mock

ing of God, and a horrible abufe of the

ChrifUan World ? If fuch men did mean

honeftly, they would fpeak as others do -

and declare that the Monaftick ftate after the

acceffionof to great riches^ was quite ano-r

ther thing from what it was firft defigned
-
?

that it now became a more eafie and plea-
iant way of living ( only ibme kind of fe-

verities muft be undergone to keep the

world from feeing through their pretences)
hecaufe that in it men were freed from all

manner of cares of Families or eftates, and

they lived together^ without any fear of

the
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the want of fuitable company $ and every
one in hopes of having their condition bet*

tered by the remove or death of their Supe-

riourS;, and no one in fear of having it worfe,

as long as the riches of their community
continue. If (bme Philofophers had been

to fet down the way of life with the greateft

conveniency and freedom from trouble, they
would have pitched upon a rich Monafte-

ry 5 where they were all rich in common,
and yet no man had particular property 5

but I think they would have had more ho-

nefty than to call this a fate of Poverty.

But if ever any perfons pra&iied Plata s

Common-wealth, they were the wealthy

Monks, who had plenty of all things in com
mon 5

but furely never any Philofopher

thought Plato meant to bring all men to Po

verty by it
&amp;gt;
or that men could fwear to be

alwayes poor and yet enjoy an equal ihare

with others of all conveniences of life.
-

yictirm himfelf, would have been for a tem

perate diet, and fome healthful feverities,

and would have born a confinement within

pleafant walks, and Gardens, with good

company. I know nothing would .have

troubled him fo much as to have been cho-

fen Ahhot
; for the neceflity of giving en

tertainments, and treating ftrangers, and

looking after great revenues, might have

robbed
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robbed him fomething of his beloved tran

quillity. But to call thefe things the keep

ing,
a vow of poverty) Epicurus himfelf

would have abhorred : Yet this was the

way or none, which they had to obferve it5

aflbon as the kindnefs of Princes and others

to the Monaftick Life had brought fuch

mighty poffeflions to Monasteries. If we
believe Arnoldus wion, who was himfelf

Of the Monaftery of Caffino, that had un

der it 2 Principalities, 2 Duchies, 20 Earl

doms, 36 Cities, 250 Caftles, 440 Towns,
336 Manners, 3 3 Sea-Ports, 33 Iflands,

200 Mills, 300 Territories, 1662 Chur
ches ^ and were not the Monks here in a

good condition to keep the Vow of Pover-

Volaterran might well fay, that S. Be-

rather Kingdoms than Monafte-
riesto his diftiples , and inftead of recepta
cles for men redly poor , places of idlenefi
and luxury ;

the fame Arnolds wion ufeth

VoUterratfs expreflion concerning the anci

ent Benedictin Monctfleries in France^ that

they were rather Kingdoms than Mon&fte-
L 5. c. i. rfes . ancj thaj. charles 9. faid, that S. Mau-

rus hadgotten more riches by hi* Breviary^
than his predeceffors had done by their

Swords. So that it is no wonder, to hear

men complain fo early of the general decay
of the Monajlick ftate ;

as Jacobus de Vi-
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tritco, and petrus Vamiani and others do, fac. ti

and fay plainly that there was a neceflity 5^*-
r r Air i_ * /r

Occident.

ot a Reformation. And imce the Mona- c.i$.&c.

ftick ftate is accounted one of the moft per-

feftin their Church, why may not the reft

need a Reformation too ? Petrtts Vamiani
confefleth that there -was nothing of a Mo-

najtick ftate left, kefides the meer habit Pctr.Da-

that their Rules were forgotten, and their
ĉ^

difcipline lofl^ and under the fliew of Religion {&. MO~

they lived like other men. From hence men ^.M.

that were in good earneft^ forfook the

Monafteries^ and betook themfelves to the

Deferts ;
and began to inftitute Orders

upon new Foundations.

So S.RomualditS) having been 3. years in

the Monaftery of ClaJJe near Ravenna^ was
forced to withdraw from thence for

?
ta

king upon him to corred his Brethren for

breaking their Rule^ they endeavoured to pc t. Damt-

break his neck, when he was rifen earlier
m - de vit-

than the reft to his prayers , but having
difcovered their defign^ away he goes into

the Defart, where he led a very feverelife,

and endeavoured to bring up others under

him, in the old Egyptian Difcipline^ keeping / i.

them to fafling and hard lodging, and

work) fome making fpoons^ others ftinningy
others making nets and fackcloth fo that

the
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Pet. DM. the Mountain Sytria^, voasy faith

** become another Nitria. The fame Author

defcribing the Eremitical life which he and

Pet. Dam. h^ Companions ( about 20 in all) led in

de
t

Ortt.Erc- the place called Fons AvelUni, laments the
*

^generAcy of the Monaflick Order
^ and fets

down the Rules they were refolved to live

by $ which prefcribed a far ftrider courfe

than the Beneditfin Rule doth, both as to

the pfalter, and Fafting, and Penance) and

silence. They who have a mind to read
wwtt M.

^-perfection of their Difciflinc^ may fee

it in the Life of Dominica* Lortcatus, one

of his Difciples ^
who did for many years

wear armour next his skin ( from \vhence

he had his name of Loncatttt ) he laflied

himfelf with both hands every day, while

he faid over the Pfalter twice, and thrice a

day in Lent -

5
in fixdayeshe performed the

penance of a hundred, -years $ which was

thus reckoned
&amp;gt; 3 coo lames went for a years

penance 5 after which proportion every
Pfalter made up 5 years penance, i ooo
lafhes being accounted for every ten Pfalms *

and fo 20 Pfalters difciplin^d and jet

home with both hands would make up the

penance of ico years one Lent^ he faith,

he went through a thousand years penance
in thl$ way. We muft not expeft to meet

with



with many fuch examples one fuch man

by his works of fnfererogation might be

enough to expiate for all the Monks in Ita

ly.
And I do not queftion they were glad

to hear of fuch a ftock coming in to the

Churches Treafory^ out of which they hoped
for a plentiful (hare.

But there wras one of Romud&tt* his

Difciples, who endeavoured to reftore the

C&noliticalLik, viz. Job. Gudbertw of

Florence-,
to whom the Image bowed with

fo much kindnefs after the (paring the life

of his Brothers Murderer, that upon it he A
^

embraced the profeflion of a Monk near the
T

Church w^here it wTas done : after which
he wrent into the Defart of Camaldoli to Ro-

wualdus ; but not liking the Eremiticalway
fo w ell, he betakes himfelf to the Shady
VAlley ) thence his Order is called. Ordo Fallts

Umbrofe,zx\& there adding fome conftituti-

ons of his own to the Benedictin Rule, he

begins a new Order which was approved by
Alexander 2. A. D. 1070. and he was
Canonized faith wion, by Greg. 7. by Ce-

leftine 3. faith MiraiM. He feemed to

have a great zeal to reftore their primitive

poverty, which he (hewed in deftroying two
Monafteries by a Miracle $ the one by an

inundation of water becaufe it was too

mag-
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magnificently built, and the other by fire&amp;gt;

becaufe it had received the whole Patrimony
of a Perfon who came into their Order and

out of his great zeal for holy Poverty &amp;gt;

faith

Antoniney he not only tore the writings

afander $
hut frayed God to he revenged oft

that Monastery , which he was no foo&er

almoft gone from^ but the
greateft part

of it wo* burnt to the Ground.

Long after thefe Ludovicus de Barbo^
A.D. 1409. attempted the Reformation of

Andd.uk
the vene&tfin Orderm Italy^ by reftoring

poverty, chaftity and obedience - and this

was called the Congregation of s. Jtiftina de

Padua, and iince the Congregation ofcaffino ;

wherein many new ConftitHtivns were added

to t\\tBenediffinRule : feveral other
attempts

of Reformations are mentioned by Antonine

and others. But to how little purpole all the

former Reformations of the Monaflickjlate

were, we need no other Teftimony, than of

Antonin^ who reckoning up the original

tinsy^ Camaldulenfes, Vallis Urn-

e Cluni&cenfcSi Ciflertians and Car-

^ he concludes with a paflionate la

mentation of their monftrous degeneracy,
in the words of S. Bernard and after

wards adds^ that it was fcarce fojfible at

frjl to believe3
that an Order begun withft

much
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much feverity as that of Monksftould fall

into fo yeAt loofyef ; when the old Monks
met together in S. AntonyV time, their

minds were fo taken up with divine things
that they forgot their bodily refreshments^
but now, faith he, it it

c^uite otherwise, no

thing of the Scriptures, nothing that con

cerns mens fouls, nothing but idle talk and

laughing when the Monks do meet together ;

and S. Bernard complains of them, as though
there were nothing but idlenef, and luxury,
and intemperance to be found among them.

The Ciflertians whom S. Bernard magni
fied fo much in his time, were declined,

faith S. Antonin, fo far from the fteps of
their Fathers, that they were become un

profitable. The Cluniacenfes he faith, were

as black within as without : the Camaldu-

lenfes were degeneratedfrom the fteps of
Romualdus5 ^W were all gone backward, &

very few excepted. Among thofe of the

Vallis Umbrofa there was fcarce one to be

found who did good : in a word, he faith,

all the Monkish and Regular Orders, which

began with fo much fervour and zeal, had

fo far by degree-s fallen off-from the Rules

of their Fathers, that they had nothing left

among them but their meer vows
; and how

well thofe were kept in fuch a degeneracy
is eafie to imagine.

The
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The only order which he allows to have

prefervedtohistimeits firft vigour, was the

Carthufian. Which began about the fame

time with the Ciftertian : but Bruno the

firft inftitutor of it was far from thinking

Bum-
^c %ene&&in R**fe to be perfect ;

and

. ad A. therefore he endeavoured as Romtmldw had
j.afo. done in Italy* to revive the old Egyptian

Eobm.de ,-r -
r- J r j L L-

*

Monte fa discipline and ieverity and with his com-
. panions he began a kind of Eremitical\tf^

living twelve together in diftintt Cells^

though within the fame walls, under the

inflection of a Prior^ with 1 8 Lay Brethren

and afew Mercenaries * their diet was the

coiirfeft bread) wine very much diluted with

watery eating no flejh fick
or weII

&amp;gt; buying
no ffh but eating them when given ;

Sun

days and Thursdays they might eat cheefr or

eggs Tuesdays and Saturdays pulfe orbotfd

herbs , the other days only bread and water
;

andthey eat only once aday except thegreat

holy-days^ and then they eat together^ and

fay Mafi^ and keep their Canonical hours

in
publicity which at other times., ( ex

-

cepting only Mattins andFefpers) they ob-

ferve in their Cells
;
where they are obliged

to perpetual filence and labour and reading
and prayer. Their habit is a (hort and

Jtrait garment^ rough and fordid even to

frightfulneft ; and they wearfackcloth next
their



their skim This is the account given of

their Order by Guibert^ Jacobu* de Vitriaco^ Gutter*, fa

and by Petrusduniacenps^ who commends w-f*a&amp;gt;,

it for the fanctity and ftriffnefi of it $

very good Rule lakh Polydore Vergil^ if the

paffions of the minil could be
confinedwtthtn

Cells, and the flefh
he tamed by folitude and I

tdlenefi } which S. Hierome found it
fo

hard to do with the greateft fains . A moft

certain way to Heaven ! if only eatingflefo^
c&amp;gt; 3.

and cleanly apparel^ and converging with our

Friends^ were the things that fent men to

hell. Hfr*d#rtiv complains that in his

time A. D. 12^4. a great deal of the fe- /#*!

verity of their h rft difcipline was abated by
dtfyenfaiom and relaxations

;
but whatever

agreeablenefs they may pretend in other

things to the old Egyptian LiLu-ra^ they are

as far beyond them in the point of

riches as may be 5
for although they be

gan at firft with the pretence of great po

verty and reftraining their Goods and

Cartel and Lands within certain bounds&amp;gt;

yet for their number they have attained to

as great riches as any Order whatfoever3

whereas Cafjlan faithj The old Egyptian
M&nks bad nothing at alt to live upon but

At

the fruit oftheir own labour^ and refused to {t IX .

receive any thing to the advantage of the

^ from any who came into it*

P Al-
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Although the Carthupans had no Rule given
them at firftj yet they have been governed

by certain cuftomes of their own
, among

Mwlf. which one is, that it is not lawful for
4*glic* them* to obferve the Discipline- or Vigils*.
Tom, l.

r. / -r n r /

-951.
or Religious exerctjes-, or Fa/rs of any other

Religious Order ;
which had been a very

profane cuftome among them, if they had

believed that their Rales were from

5$, 13. When all the former Monajtick
Orders had loft their reputation in the

world as to their pretence of Poverty^ which

they began with , then appeared another fort

who would not be called Monks but friers
;

and to fatisfie the World as to their Poverty,

they declared they would have nothing ap

propriated to them as a community, buc

would live upon the charity and benevolence

of others^ and therefore would go under the

name of Mendicant friers ; which grew
fb numerous at firft that the Council of

Lyons reduced them to four, viz. the D0~

minicAns^ Auguftinian JLr.emites^ Carme

lites, and Francifcans. But among thefe

the higheft pretenders to poverty .&amp;gt;

were the

laft mentioned
-,
who would be contented

with nothing fliort of the perfeflioa of po

verty ; For this above . all things was

S.Francis
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S. Francis his Atifirefs^ which he pretends

almoft to adore; and in one of hiscW/^-

tions he calls Poverty the Queen ofl
r
ertues,

a [pedal way to felicity,
the root ofperfe- Tom. 3.

citon : the hiMen treasure mentioned, in

the
Gofpelj for which a man farts with all

that he hath ;
to attain the height of which^

he faith 3
a man mujt not only renounce

worldly prudence, but in fome fort humane

Learning too : for, faith he, that man doth

not
perfectly renounce the world that re

tains the hag of his own fenfc within his

heart. Poverty &amp;gt;

he calls, the Foundation

of his Order upon which it would fland
or fall ; nay, fuch a true lover of poverty
he was , that they fay of him , he could

never be reconciled to the Ants 5 becaufe

they -provided for themselves fo long before
hand. But for thofe of his Order 3 he

charges them ( as Solomon did about wif-

dom^ ) above all thingsy to follow Poverty ;

and
eipecially in their buildings $

and there

fore bids them build poor and mean lodg

ings for themselves
- which they ought not

to dwell in as their own 3 but to lodge in

them as Travellers. And he makes it one
of the inviolable Rules of his Order^ that

they jbould have nothing appropriated to

them^ neither houfe^ nor place , nor any

thing.

P a And



And as the Carthusians zeal was

foS. Fianci* his was againft
which he ft tidily enjoyns thole of his Or
der never to touch

,
as though the foul

were infeded at the Fingers ends. As for

working-^ he leaves it to tbofe to whom God

hath given the Grace of working ;
w hich

he perceived to be not near fo common a

Grace with them&amp;gt; as that of idleness ; if
c 5- they did chance to work hard^ they might

receive neceflaries for it for themselves and

their Eretht en^ but
l&amp;gt;y

no means money ;

and the height of poverty) he tells his bi-

fcipleS)
would certainly bring them to Hea

ven. This was to be their portion in this

World^ to which they muft ftick clofe. Which
was a portion eafily left, and which they
\vere very willing to part with although
S. Francis took as much care to fecure it to

them as man could do : For the Rule con

cludes with a heavy imprecation of the in

dignation of God and his Saints againft thofe

who foould prefame to violate it. And in

his Teflament he earneftly recommends to

them y the flrict observation of his Rule ;

And forbids all
GloJJes upon it 3 and faith^

that as he had written it fimply and

plainly &amp;gt;&amp;gt; fo he would have it underftood by
them without any clofs. And to make this

hard leflbn to go down the cafier5 it is evi

dent
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dent by the whole management of it, that

S. Francis had a mind to have his Rule re

ceived as from divine Inspiration^ which

we do not find S. Benedict himfelf ever pre

tended tOj for he concealed his own JUdtjtod

ingenuoufly confefleth at the end of it,

whom be bad profited by 3 but S. Francis

very formally in imitation of Mofes^goes up
to a Mountain^ and there in the cleft of a

Rock abides for forty dayes togetherfafting,
only with bread and water

j
there he pre

tends to have his Rule dictated to him ly
the Holy Ghojt ;

after the forty dayes^ down

he comes to Afflfium and brings his Rule

with him, and gives it to Br. Elias, to whom
he delivered it to be kept, f/ias did not

like the feverity of it 5
and pretended to

have loft it- up goes S.Francis again to

the Mountain 5 and brings it down new

made. Elias and his Brethren were huge

ly troubled
5
but knew not how to help

themfelves, at laft they agreed to go to him

together, and tell him they could not keep
it ( for Elias knowing his Spirit and Self-

will) told them plainly
he durft not go to

him alone ) S. Francis fufpedting the mat

ter, and feeing them coming towards him,
affoon as they had got to the top of the

Mountain leaps out of the cleft of the

Rock, and with a fierce countenance, asked

P
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JElias -what the matter was ? he very fub-

miflfively tells him 5 he came to him in the

name of them all to intreat feme abatement

of the ^everity of the Rule. S. Francis

immediately exprefies a mighty patfion

againft them, and calls them in a iolemn ap
peal to God, an unbelieving and difobedi-
ent Generation^ Forthwith 5 faith their

Awwlift, a
bright Cloud appeared ,

and up
on

/&amp;gt;, Chrift himself ( O horrible blafphe-

my \) fayingy why art thou troubled Man,
as though this were thy work ? Art thou

the Law-giver ? Art thou the beginner of
this Way t Are not all the Precepts prefcri-
bed by my felf? were not the Tablesform
ed, by me ? thou voert only the tnftrument
and Pen of the Writer. 7 know what I di

ctated, and what I would have observed ;

the flrength of men is known to me ^ /
know what they cando^ and what afjiftance

I can give them : I will have this Rule ob~

ferved to a Tittle, to a tittle^ to a tittle ;

without any Glofs, any Glofs^ any Gtofs. -All

this while S.Francis was kneeling and they

trembling then he tells them. Brethren,

you fee how you have refifted the will of
Cody ifyour ears do not tingle yet &amp;gt;&amp;gt;

Iwill

make the fame l^oice to be heard again ; at

which they were confounded and affrighted
and fell upon theirfaces ; and upon their

fromifr



promtfe #f obedience he defended^ faith

Waddivg, like another Mofcs carrying the

Tables of the Law^ with his face fiery and

(bining*.,
but according to t\\z Vulgar Latin

it fhould have been horned too. Notwith-

{landing all this, they were at it again, and

and deiired that at leaft they might have

^omething in common^ for their numbers in-

creafed io faft, it would be impoffible to

keep frnftpoverty. S. France goes up the Ar- I J

Mountain once more , and returns with a

promife only that God would provide for
them if they would keep to their Rule 5

then they all fubmitted to it. Wadding and

J)e La Hay take great pains to prove, that

this Rule was immediately given by Chrijl

himfeIf} not only from the Teftimony of

S. Erigitt) but of feveral Popes, viz. Ore-
Jf*

gory thenmth,Nicholas the third and fourth, ?.ui S.F.-M

Clement the fifth, Julius the fecond. Upon ^* * J 6 -

this, away goes S. Francis begging to Rome^
when he comes there, the Pope told him

his Rule was too Jlriff ^
but upon his fo-

lemn affirmation, there -was not a word in

it of his own , but it was all diffated by

Chrift himfelf-, it was confirmed by Pope
Honorius^ and he denounces a Curfe on the

breakers of it. Surely, if the pretence of

Divine Inspiration for the Monaflick Rules

be received in the Roman Church, S.Francis

P 4 bids



bids much fairer for it than

for it is plain, he had a mind to have it be

lieved not only by his B.ethren ,
but by

the Pope and Cardinals, who joyned in

the confirmation 5 and by their whole

Church.

.14. Let us now7 fee what this perfttfiot?
of Poverty foon came to, and whether any
fuch refpeft hath been fliewn to this Rule^ as

if they did believe it to have been from

^od: Not long after S. Franci* his death,

Ettas being made their General^ obtains pri-

viledges from the Pope for receiving of mo-

pey by a third Perfon^ direftly againftthe
letter of the Rule and foon after he lived

fplendidly and fared well, keptHorfes and
a retinue, and told them^allthis was necef-

fary for the fupport of his Government.
But this was too grofs, and would prefently
have fpoiled the Reputation of their Order,
and therefore upon the complaint made of

it at Rome, he was discharged ,
and another

chofen. Who was no fooner in, but di-

fputes arofe among them about the fenfe

of their Rule and they appeal to the Pope
14. C although S. Francis had declared there

jhmld be no Globes made upon it
5
and that

they foould not obuin Lettersfrom the Pope)

upon which Pops Gregory the ninth publi/h-
ed



ed a Bull , declaring, that tbsy were not

bound to admit of no Globes ( What ! al

though Chrift himfelf in perfon declared

that none fliould be made ! From whence it

is plain, that either the Pope in terms con

tradicts Chrift, or he muftlook on all that

pretence of chrifts appearance, as an idle

(lory only made to amufe the Friers ) and

withal adds fcveral Glofles for explica
tion of the faid Rule. And the kind Pope
$dds, That^although he believed S. Francis

to have had a pious intention in his former
command ; yet, without the leaft regard
to any divine Inspiration, he declares that

they were not at all bound by it
; and

gives thefe fubftantial reafons for it , be-

caufe hisTeflament could not
oblige ,

with

out the confent of the Superiours and Bre

thren of the Order neither had he power
to oblige his Succeflor. What becomes of

the Vivine Revelation all this while ? But

the main thing which troubled the Fran-

cifcans was , that they found their Order

could not (iibfift without having fome

things belonging to them, as Utenplsy Books

and other moveable$, and fome among them

faid, the property of thefe things belonged
to the Order in common

; the fubtle Pope
found out an excellent Glofs for this, viz.

that they fbould keep to their Rttley to have



w&amp;gt; property either in fpecial
or incommon ;

hut they (boidd have the ufe of them ; only

the dominion and property jhouldbe referr
ed to thofe to whom it did belong ; And that

nothing fhould be fold^ exchanged; or alie

nated without the Authority and Consent of
the Cardinal Protector of the Order. By
which, the /^(fuppofingtheD^rj not to

referve the property to themfelves ) en

titles himfelf and all his Succeflbrs to the

Dominion and property of all Houses and

Goods belonging to the whole Order
; which

\vas not only a Salvo for their conferences,

but a Cure way to keep them alwayes in

fubjedion to the Papal See. And from

hence the Popes have taken upon them the

management of their affairs 3 by Syndics

&nd Procurators impowred by them, as ap-

pears by feveral Bulls of Martini fourth,

an(j- fift^ Eagenius the fourth, Sixtus the

fourth, and others. And this fame Pope

Gregory the ninth takes to the Apoftolical
See the Right and property of the church

- ofx^J^^ which was magnificently builc

by t jie contributions procured by Elw
apud wad- *. .. . /

r
r i ; j

^f.y. ^nile he was General of the Order
;

and

by vertue of his Apoftolicd Power declares

the Church to be wholly Free and fubjeft

immediately to \hzRoman See. This Fa

vour of the Popes, and fudden multiplication
of



of this Order.) and the manner of their
Iiving&amp;gt;

gave a very great Jealoufie to the Secular

Clergy in all parts ,
for notwithftanding

this high pretence to Poverty^ they knew
that fo many men muft be maintained out

of the Church, one way or other, and al

though it were under the pretence of an

Eleemofynarie maintenance , yet they un

dertaking the Office of preaching, and hear

ing Confeflions , and having no Titles^

could not fubfift without manifeft encroach

ing on the rights of the Clergy. And fo

it was found and complained of in all

parts, but to little purpofe 5
the Popes for

good ends of their own, revolving to carry
them through in fpight of the Bijhops and

Clergy. For this purpofe they were forced

to be ftill writing Bulls in their behalf 3 nine

ty feven Bulls are printed together of this

one Pope by their Anndifl with a refpedl
to their Order, ( befides many extant in the

Annals themfelves ) of which feveral of
them are to the Bifhops of Italy, Spam^
France^ and other parts, not to moleft this

new Order. For as their Annuity faith,

ahout this time their Famefyreating abroad^ A D.

the People gave liberally to them^ and built

them houfes and ftately Churches with rich

ornaments ( only to (hew the perfection of ****

their poverty) and finished them with all

mtn-
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manner ofconveniencesfor their fabfiftenee \

which drew the envy and hatred of th? Ei-

/bops and Parochial Clergy upon them : and

the whole controverfie between them was,
whether thefe independent Friers fhould ga
ther congregations to themfclves or no, and

therein perform all divine offices., and re

ceive the oblathns of the people without

any fubjeftion to t\\cBi{hops? And in this

diipute^ the Pope took part with the Friers,

and publiflied two Bulls in their behalf to all

jxmrai.
fifeopSj extant in the Deere fats, enjoyning

*?*** J
them to forbear giving any difturbance to

i6*,i7. the Friers in thofe matters. And now. the

fahlimitycfi their Poverty began to {hew it

fclf in ^height y&&fta&amp;lt;telinefl&amp;lt;&
their Fa-

bricks
;

ifany one would fee the habitation

of Poverty^ may read the defcription their

Awt&ics Annalifl gives of their Convent at Paris and

^P^&quot; .
the church belonging to it

&amp;gt;

and he will

**. 19. ^ imagine C fo much is the World altered }
* 2

?&amp;gt; that Poverty did vye with Solomon himfelf^

as to the glory both of his Temple and pa
lace. There were Ibme in thole days who
were not fubtle enough to reconcile thefe

things withperfect poverty, and thought a

lower degree of it might have fervcd the

Franciscans as it did other Friers but not-

with(landing thefeglorious Fabricks did not

look very like the poor cottages S. Francis

enjoyned



oo
enjoyned them, nothing would content chefe

men but the v&yjiAtimity
of poverty. Ri~

chardus Armachantis \x\. his Sermons uPauls

Crofs againft the Friers, faith, they were fo

far from the Poverty they pretended to^ that

he thought them bound, in Conscience to give
in chanty to others out of their fitperfiuitics.

For^ faith he, thefe men who call themselves

Beggers, have foufes
like Kings Palaces^

Fijhponds larger than Earles have, churches

more
cojlly than Cathedrals, more rich and

noble Ornaments than all the Bifoops of the

World his Holinefi only executed. But it

coft him dear for not being able to reconcile

thefe things with perfect poverty : for after

many years trouble occafioned by the Friers

he died at Avignon. The plain Country-man
in Chaucer asks the frier a great many un

toward Queftions concerning their Order^
which I doubt the nifcjt of their Order will

not
eafily anfwer - as

freer, fcoto man? ffl)?Der be on
rart^, anU totttcfc w t^e perfected fl)?.

i)er? 3f0t^ereanppetfecter Rule t&an
dfotft Wmfelf maDe ? 3f f Ct)?ta0 Eule
be moft perfect, to&P ruleft t^ou tfjfe not
thereafter ? (KJbp iljall a freer be mo?e
punilljea fo? b?eafemg tbe Eule tftat fcte

patron maDe, tban tf be b?eafc tbe beft
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3f pout 4DjDet be perfect tobp get you
pout Dtfpenfattong to mafeeit eafte?

ette#;&amp;gt; either it Cermet^ tbat pe be

imperfect, o? be tbat maDe ft fo barD

tbat be map not fcolD it* 8nD ftket ff

pe IjolD not tbe Eule of pout patrons,
pe be not t&en tfteft !Fteet#, ant) fo pe

Ipe upon pout telbeg*

JSHbp mafee pou a0 tieDe men tofjen

pe be p^ofeffeD, anD pet be not Deab but

mo?equicfebesget0 tban pou taete be*

fo?e ? anD it femetb ebtl a 2?ebe man
to go about anD beg*

(DSbp mafee pfe pou fo cofltp boufe^ to

fitoell in i fttb b?ift DtD not fo; anU
i)ebe men fyoulD babe but 6?abe^ aj5

falletlj it to DeDe men? anD pet pe babe
mo?e otitt# tban manp lo?D^ of

England : fo? pe note. tuenDen tb?oug&
tbe Eealm, anD ecb nigbt totll lig in

pout ottin Coutt^ anD fo moto but feto

rigbt !Lo?D^ Do*

(KHbpbenot unDet pout OSifijop^ t)i*

Ctation 3 anD ieege men to out Bing i

WAty mafee pee men beltebe tbat pout
golDen Ctentai fung of pou to tafee

tbetefo?eten ftilling0, o? at lead fibe

i^tUing05 tooli b?ing foul^ put of g)ell

o? out of putgatojp i if tbt# be fcotb,

pee misbt tying all tfje foul0out
of



of paine, anD tbat tooll pe nougbt3 ant?

tben pfe be out of cbarttp.

3bp mafee pe men beliebe, tbat be

tbat t# burteD in pour babit;, Ojali nebet

tome in fcell, anD pe txifet not of pour
felf tobetber pe fyall to

5&amp;gt;ell o? no ? if

tbt^tttere fcotb pe fljoulDfell pour big^

boufe0 to mafee manp babtt^ fo? to fabe

cobet pe flfj?tft anD burping of

fitter menj5 partf[jen05 anD none ottietr

acrament tUat failed to C^idian
folk?

SEljp bufiepe not to bear to %ift of

pco? folk a$ txrell a0 of io?U0 anD la-

Die, fitfj tbep map babe mo?e plentp
of ty?tft fatber^ tban pco?folfemoto?

COiHbP cobetpounot to burppco? folfe

among pou ? fitb tbep been tnoft bolp^

(a pe Capn tbatpe beenfo? pour pober-

tp.)

JFrerr&amp;gt;tobentbou receibeftapenie fo?

to Cap a ^afe, tobetber felleft tbou

oD#boDpfo? tbat penie5 o?tbpp?aper^
oi elfetbptrabel ? af cbou faieft tbou
twit not trabel fo? to fap tbe ^afe^
butfo? tbe penie, tbat certe^ if tbi0 be

fcotb? tbentboulobefttco little mfeDfo?
tbP Coul : anD if tbou felled oD#

boDp&amp;gt;

etper tty p?aper; tben it t* berp fimome,
ano



anD att become a cbapmait

Judas, tbatfolDit fa? tbtrtp pence,

CSHbp beared tbou oD in bant) anD
(lanDerft fcim tbat be beggeD fo? bte
meat? 0tb be toa0 Jlo?D ober all, fo?

tben ba^ be been untmfe to babe begseD,
anD batoe no neeD tbetero,

freer, after tobat Lato ruleft tbou

tbfe ? toberefinlieft tboum^oD^lato,
tbat tbou fyoulDft tbu0 beg i tobat

manner men neeDetb fo? to beg ? fo?

tobom otoetb fucb men to beg i 2Bbp
fceggeft tbou Co fo? tbP ^et^en? 3lf

tbou fateft, fo? tbep babe nteD, tben

tbou Doll it fo? tbe mo?e perfectton 5 o?

elfe fo? tbe lead.o? elfefo? tbemeane*

31 f ttbe tbemoft perfeaton of all, tben

JljoulD alltbp^etb^en Do fo, anD tben

no man neeDeD to beg but fo? btmfelf,

fo? fo fljoulD no man beg but btm neeD*

eD, 9nD tf it be tbe leaft perfeaton,

tob? iobeft tbou tben otber men mo?e

tbantbpfelf.? fo? fo tbou art not toell

tncbarttp? Gtb tbou ftoulDft ffeH tbe

mo?e perfection after tbp pother ittnng

tbp feif moft after &amp;lt;5oD* 9nD tbujss

leading tbat imperfection, tboufljoulDft

not fo beg fo? tbeuu SinD if it is a

gooD mean tbu^ to beg a# tbou Doft,

no man Dofo; buttle? been



tfci# gcoD mean;, anD pet fucfl a meat!

granted bp pou can neber be grounDeD
on 6oD#JLatB;, fo? tben botb leriD anD
learD tbat ben in mean Degree of tbi#

wo?lD fyoulD go about anD beg agpou Do*

$nD if all fljoulD Do, tetter tJoeli ntgb all

tbetoo?lDflboulD go about anD (jeg a0?e
Done, anD fo RjoulD t^ere be ten begger#

againft one ^eber,

W1\)P toilt tHou not beg fo? pco? beD|eD
men 5 fbat ben pecker tban anp of pout

ect5 tbat Itggen anD moto not go
about to tjelp btmfelfe03 Gt(j toe be all

*Bietb?en in oD9 anD tbat 05|et6erbeD

paffetl? anp otfjer tbat pe o? anp matt
coulD mafee? anD tobere moft n&D toere,

tbere toere moft perfectfon, eftber elCe

pe bolD tbem not pour pure/B^etbien?
but too?fe; but tfcen pe be unperfert in

pour begging? aebofe beri all pour
riclj dourt0 tbat peban, anD all pout
ric& letoel^? fitb pe feen tbat pe ban
nougbt ne in p?oper? ne in common* 3f
pe fain tfjep ben tbe Pope^? tobp gatbec

pe tben of pco? men anD Lo?D# anD fo

tnucb out of tbe Eitng^ banD to mafee

pour Pope ricb? 9nD fitljpe fain tbat
it i0 great perfection to babe nougbt
in proper ne in common^ tub? be pe fo

feft about to mafce tbe pope t^at is

flX pouc



your fatfcer riclj, ant) put on fcim

perfection ? fitljen ye fame tfjat pout
gcoD0 ben all ftt^? anD ye OjoulD by tea-

fon be t\)t moft perfect man, it feemetlj

openlicb tftat ye ben curfiD Cf)ilD?en fa

to flanDer your father anD mafee Ijitn

imperfect, 8nD if ye fain tftat tfce

gcoD0 be your# t^en tio ye ayenft your
rule &amp;gt; anD if it be not ayenft your Eule?

t&en migbtye&abebotljploto anD cart

anD labour a# ot^er gcoD men pone, anD
not fo beg by Cofengery anD iirte a# ye
tione. 3if ye fay tfcat it w mo?e perfe*

rtipn
to beg^ ttian to travel 01 to too?fe

tflitfc your OanD&amp;gt; toby p?eacb ye nut

openly anD teacti all men to Do fo ? Ct()

it i& tfte beft anD moft perfect life to tbe

telp of t(jeir foul^ a0 ye mafee t)ilH?en

to beg tbat migbt bate bfen riclj beir0*

(DKby 6olD ye not * Francis t)i0 Eule
anD \&amp;gt;i& Ceftament ? ftt& Francis fatt^
tbat oD

fljetoep \)im tbi0 lifaing t&i*

JRule 3 5 certe^ if it Were oD0{Haill, tbe

mtgbt not fo?eDo it 5 o? elfe Francis

a Iter tfm faiD in t^i0 wife,

cmby toill ye not toucb no coineD mo^

ney tottt) tbe Crof0, ne toitl) tbe King^
t)eaD;&amp;gt;a0 ye Doneot|ier3[etoel0 bott) of

olDanD@ilt)er? certe05 if ye Defpife

? t|)en ye be
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to be DefpifeD of op anD tlje

fcung: anD fify petwllteteibe monep
in pour Ijeatt* anD not t&itb pout
anD#, it fometfc tljat pe l)olD mo?e

IJoltnete in pout banD# tfcan in pout
, anD tften be falfe to olu

ftabepfe exempt pou ftom out

Lato^ anDWfiting of out T5f

, mo?e t6an otljet C^iftfan men
tjiat Itben mrti* Realm ? if pe be not

guiltp of ttatto?te to out Eeaim^ o?

ttefpa(fe0 to pout ISifljop* ?

ftfet, txrtjat cbatttp i tbfe? to t&e

people to Ite5 anD fap tbat pe folloto

b?fflin pobettp mo?etban otbet men
Done ? anD pet in curious anD coftlj?

ftoufins^ anD fine artD p?eciou# clotlmg,
anD Delicious anD liking fceDtng, anD
in tteafute anD jetel03 anD ttcb o?na--

ment#? fteet0 paffen io?D0 3 anD otpet

ticb tXJo?lDlp men, anD CeoneO tbep
fljoulD b|tns tbett cauCe about (be it

nebetfo coftlp) tbougfj 6oD0 lato be

put abaelu

ffrfet, ttbat c^titp i# tW to p?eafe

upon a tfcb man, anD to entire fctm to

be butteD among pou ftom $i& patifl[ji

Cbutc^anDtofucbntl? men gtbe let-

tet0 of ftatetmtp conStmeD bp pout
genetal Seal, anD t^etebp to beat |jtm

2X 2 iit
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in batiD tljat \)t fljallfcabe part of all

pour i^affe*, ^atten*, Jf^eacljing*,

K3afctng#;&amp;gt; anD all ot^er gcoD
Done bp pout 15?et^en of pour
( bott) toijileft tie ItUetfr ant) af*

ter tfcat fee i* DeaD ) ant) pet pe toittett

nebertolietberpourtierD^ be acceptable

tooD, ne tobetbet ttiatmantbattjatt)

tijat letter, be ab!ebpgcoDlti)tng to re*

cetbeanppart of pourtiert)^5 ant) pet a

pco? matt (ttmt pe ttitte toell o? fuppofeit

in certain to tiabe no gcot) of)pe ne gtben
to fucti letter^ tbougt) f)e be a better

man to@oti tfjanfutlj a neb man &amp;gt; ne&amp;gt;

bertbelefe tt)t^ pco? man Dotfc not retc!)

thereof, 3Fo? a# men fuppofen, fuc^

letters anD manp otljer0 t|jat frfer^

befcoten to men ? be full falfe Deceits of

freer0 out of all reaion, anD oD0 iLato

anD COiifttan men fattf;*

freer, tobat Ioarttp i tbi^ to be

(Ionfeffo?0 of 10^00 anD LaDie#5 anD
to otfter nifgl)tp men anD not amenD

fcemmtfjeirlibing ? but ra^er a^ it

feemett) to be bolDer to pill t^tr pco?

tenants anD to Utte in lecfterp 5 ant&amp;gt;

tftere to Dtoell in pour office of (on*

feffoi fo? Winning of too?lDlp gcoD0,
anD to be IjoID great bp colour of fucfr

gljcftlp officer ? tyte feemet|) ra-

tper
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tber p^tDe of jFreer^ t&an cDantte of

;, tobat cbarttj? i ibi#, to Cam
tbat ttfbo Co libetb after pour fiDjDer

iibetb moft perfect!?, anD nejtt foHot&efy

t&e ftate of apoftle* in pobertte aD pr

nance, anD pet t\)t toiCeft anD greateft
lerfe0 of pou toenD o? fenD, o? procure

tot&e Court of Rome to be maDe Car*
Dtnal^? o? Bffi)op^ o? tfte pope* Cfcap*

letn^ ^nD vo be affotlefi of toe fastu of

pot)ertp anli qbe&ience
to pour ji@ifu

*

m ttbicft ( a* pe^ fain ) ftatiti*

moft perfection an5) merit of pour
3 anD t&u* pe faren a*

5 tijat fain one anD Do another to

contrarp,
freer, toa# &amp;lt;. Francis fn

tljat Eule \)t fet tfttne &amp;gt;$er tn3 a fcol

anD a liar o? eife toife anD true ? 31 f PC
fam tbat be \wa0 not a fcol but wife,
nea Itar but true : tobP fyett) pe con

trary to pour Doing;, toben bp pour
geftiontotbe pope pe fatD, tftat

Eule tbat Francis ma&e ttra# fa

t(jat pe moto not lioe to bolD it

out Declaration anD Dtfpenfatton oftUe

Pope, anD Co bp pour DfeD ? JQe let

pour Patron a fcol tbatmaDe a rule fa

IrarD tbat no man map tuell feerp? anD
2a ebc



tit j?our bfcb p?obetb bun a Iter,

6e faitb in bi0 rule tbat be tcafe anD

learneD it of tbe $&amp;gt;olp both JFo? tjoto

migbt pe fo? fljame p?ap tbe pope unDo

tbat tbe |&amp;gt;olp ftoft Wt, a0 toljen pe

p?apeD fttm to Wfpenfe toitti tt)e ^atU^

nefeof potu:2D?Der?

frfet? f tljere anpperfectet Eule of

Eeltgion tftan t)?ift &amp;lt;oD# on gabe
in ftt0 ofpel to ty& TB?et^en ? flD?

tban ttiat Eeltgton t^at * James trt

6f (Sptftle maketfc mention of ? 31f

you faj&amp;gt; pe0? tften putteft tfcou on

feift ( t^at 10 tlje ffiJlifDom of 06

t&e IFatfter) unfeunning^ unpotwer, o|

ebii ttll, ffo? tben fte coulD not mafee

610 Eule fo gcoD a0 another WD &i0?

anD fo t)e tjaD be unfeunning &amp;gt; o? ttiat &e

miglJtnot mafee fti0 Eule fo gcoO a0
another man mig&t;, anD fo toete fte

unmigfttp &amp;gt; o? i)t tooulD not mafee I)i0

Eule fo perfect, a0 another DtD ^t0?
anD fo fte ftaD bfen ebil toilleD*

fo? if be migbt anD coulD anD twoulD

6at)e maDe a Eule perfect toitbout De-

fault anD DiD not, be ta0 not &amp;lt;S5oD#

on almigbtp* jfo? if anp otber Eule
be perfecter tban b?ift0, tben muft

ij?ift0 Eule lasfe of tbat perfection,

anD fo were Default ano ^ift baD
fatlefc



failed in mating of fci# Eule? but to

put anp Default c? failing in 6oD 10

blafpfjemie* 31f tbott fap t&at &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;;ift#

Eule anti tfcat Religion * James ma*
feetfc mention of, fo perfected &amp;gt;

te&amp;gt;bp

l&amp;gt;olDeft tbou not t^tlfe Euie twt&out
mo?e i 9inl) toljp clepeft t^ou t6e ratljet:

Of @* Frauds, 0? . Dominicks Rule 0|

Eeltgion o? SD?Der, tljan of

^ canft t^ou anp default afffgne
tn

i)?f
ft0 Eule of tbe ofpell, tofr&

tbetoljtcbljetaugfjtall menCcfeerlp to

be fat)eD ? if ttjep feept ft to tDefr enD-

ing ? 3(f t^oufap it toa# tco &artf? tfjen;

fatefl tbou ti?ttt IteD, fo? t&amp;gt;e fatD of bi&
Eule? ^)p pofee fe foft ant) mp burfceit

Kg^t. If t^ou Cap t)?t(te Eule wa^
tco Itg^t, t&at map be afftgneD fo? no

fcefault, fo? tbe better ft map be fcept*

3f tbou faieft? tftere i no default
fit

&amp;lt;P?tft* Eule of t^e ofpel; fit|)&amp;lt;If)?fft

|)tmCelf fattb ft 10 itgbt anD eafte :

tobat neeD toa^ it fo? H3atron# of ffrter^
to aDDe mo?e thereto

? anD fo mafee an

tarDer Eeligfon to fabe IFrfe^ tban
toa0 tbe Eeligion of b?tft^ 9poftle#
and bt0 Dtlciple^ ftelDen ant) tuere

bp ? Xut if tftep tooulfien tbat

abote
tt&amp;gt;e 8poftle#

fld4 in



tnJJ&amp;gt;eat)enfoi tfce barter Religion tfoat

tftep feeepen ijere^ Co tooulo tijep tttten

in fceatoen abobe C&tft fcimfelf fo?

t&etr mo?e anD flttct obfertoa turns, ttien

jfo fljouin tjjep be better tfcan &amp;lt;&tft tiim*

feif*

In thefe Qwftions , fbefidcs feverai

others extant in chmccr) we have the

hypocrifle
ahd ^-^W of thefe Mendicant

Friers fully fet forth by a Pcrfon who
lived among them in the time of their g*eat-

eft flouriftiing here in jLngUnd, : which Hy-

pocrifieof theirs in the pretence of Poverty
is atteikd by our Htftorians.. walfingbaw
faith, that they offered the Pope at one time,

tyft. p- 9*. for A difbenfation to break their Rule* as
A.D. 1308.

^ . /f
- J r . . .

7
.

to the liberty of enjoying rents and Landsy

40000 florens of Gold and much more mo

ney. The Pope asked them^ where their

money was ? they told him^ in the Mer
chants hands the cunning Pope pretended
to take three dayes time to confider of it^

In the mean time he fends for the Mer
chant

s&amp;gt; absolves them from their obligation

to the Friers^ and charges them under pain

of an Anathema^ to pay the money into hit

Treasury and then tells the Friers^ he

would not have them to break their Rule. ;

by which they were bound to touch no money.
And fi} faith

he&amp;gt;
what they hfld unjuftly



wo* juftty
taken away. I knoiV

no reafon they could have to complain of

any injufticeinthe Pope^ fince they declare

t\\zproperty
and Dominion of what they en

joyed was in the
Apoftolical See. And it

were pitty
the Pope fhould have nothing

but a racer name and title. Matthew
wejt&quot;

minfler^ from whom
Waljtkgfitm took not

only the ftory but moft of the very wT

ords

of it, faith it wras
(jitfiAringcntA

millia
arjd

nwqiiadrAginta as it is in walfingham^

400000 Florens (fgold,
and much more^ to

have the liberty to receive lands and re-

venews ; cxprefly againft their P^ule and

Solemn Fow of perfect poverty. Matthew
Paris defcribes their Frauds as to the

adA - D-

Parochial Priefts and other Convents^ their

flatteries
and infimations into Great men ;

and adds, that they werefo excellently skil

led in the arts of getting moneyy that tke

J&amp;gt;ope mtide choice of them above others to be

fe ColkltorS) both here and in other Coun

tries; in fo much, he faith, that the Pope
wade them infiead of Fifhers of meny Fishers

of money. So much had they kept to their

Rule in ^.Francis his fenfe, / e. to the

weer letter of it 5 for no men were more
skilful in the getting of money, than they
were

,
if they did but keep themfelves from

fingering of ir, they thought, they obferved

that



that part of his Rule at lead, whatever be

came of ihtirperfeft poverty. Which he
;*.!&amp;gt;. 1143. fets forth, when he faith, that within 24

years after their
firjl coming into England,

their Manfion houfes were like Royal Palaces^

wherein they had unvaluable Treafttres,

moft impudently tranfgreffing
the Rules of

Poverty, which was the Foundation of their

Profeffion. And then defcribes their hang-

ing aboutgreat and rich mens beds when they

foy a dying) *& hfes f *frey ;
their draw

ing people to confefi to $hem^ their obtain-

ing private TeftamentS) their commending
their own Order, and discommending all

others to that degree ?
that the people com-

monly believed they could not be faved un-

left they were ruled by the Mendicant Fri

ers. Nay they were fo bufie not only to

get privHedges^ but to insinuate themselves
into Courts and great Families^ that no bu-

fineffes almoftwere managed without them.,

either relating to money or marriages : with

^ynuch more to the fame purpofe in him ;

and if we believe the concurrent teftimony
of thefe Hiftorians^ there were never great
er Hypocrites known, fince the Pharifecs,

and before the Jefuits, than thefe pretend
ers to perfect Poverty : who hated that in

their heausro which they made the great-
eft fhew of Love. We may perceive by

Chaucer



C 35 J&amp;gt;

they had of wheadling

great perfons into an opinion how much
better it was to be buried among them,

^han any where elfe 5
the Bifliops taw well

enough what all this was defignedfor,^.
to have the profits of burials

;
and there

fore in behalf of the Parochial clergy they

oppofedit as long as they durfl but Pope Annals

Innocent 4. declared, their churches to be

Conventual) w\& then to have liberty of bu-

rying in them ; which they made good ufe

of, both here and in other places, to their

great advantage. So that, what by the

Favour of great Perfons, whom they flat

tered to become their Confeflbrs 5 what

by their Maffes? and extraordinary Of
fices

5
what by Burials, and the chari

table benevolence of well difpofed per
fons to them

^ they made a good fhift to

keep themfelves a good way out of the

reach of ih&Pcrfeftion of Poverty ; while

in the mean time they pretended to nothing
more than that. But they found more
comfort in their own ywfe-opening way,
than the Parochial Clergy clid in their fetled
maintenance ; they havirtg found out the

knack of pleafing thofe humours in perfons
that had the greateft command of their

purfes : but befides thefe wayes, when the

charity of particular perfons began to coole

towards



towards them, they had a certain rate

upon houfes which they lived upon, which
jlflw. M&amp;gt; santfa Clara confeffes, and faith,/* was eafie

ine. An- for the people^ and abundantly fufficient for
i*. /.i4. them. So that laying all thefe wayes toge

ther, although they had fworn fo much af

fection toperfeff Poverty ; andprofeffcd to

love and admire it above all things ; yet

they endeavoured with all their care and

diligence to keep it from coming within

their Doors.

. 15. But all this would not fatisfie

them, for the Conventual friers were ne

ver quiet, till, for the greater height-of their

poverty., they procured leave from the Pope
that they might enjoy Lands and pofleffions

as well as others: fo much is confeffed by
their Martyrologift,

and the defender of

tit. f. 108. their Order againft Bzoviu* upon this a

&%% new ^eform^lon be an among them, firft

xt8g.l. by PattlutifM fulgnas^ but very little re-

Bt* a -d

ar&amp;lt;^ was^ t0 ^ ^ Vcrnwdinus Senenfis

semf. vit. appeared in the head of it, and then it fpread
t. ^9. very much thefe were called Fratres de

obfervantOz from their ftrid obfervance of

S. Francis his Rule ; and many and great

differences happened between them, which

it hath coft the Papal See fome trouble to

compofe ; which werefo high thatZ,^io.
in



(237)
in the Preface to the #//of Union

^
declares no ro.

that almoft all the Princes tn Chriflendom
Conftlt-

had interceded with him to end the contro

ver
fie

between thefe two jorts of Beggers,
viz,, thofe who had good Lands and reve

nues ; and others, that had rich hoitfes and

furniture and other conveniences^ hut had

no endowments. For this fame Pope de

clared, that thefeftrict Ohfervantines might no 10.

enjoy
the moft magnificent Houfes and cojily

c
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;&amp;gt;flit&amp;lt;

furniture without Any diminution to the

perfection of their poverty
r

, because the

nght and property of them was not in them-

fetves, but in the Papal See : but I cannot

understand why the fame rerfon fhould not

hold for Lands too,, fuppofing the fame Right
and property to be in the Popes for it can

not enter into my head, that a man is a joe

the poorer becaufe his eftate lyes in goods
and jewels ^

and not in Lands ; or why this

may not be in Truftees hands as well as the

other. Indeed that was the folewft cheat

in all this affair, that how rich foever re

ally this Order of Mendicants was
, yet,

forfooth they had nothing at all to li^e up
on but the Alms of the people, for they had

vowed the very height of poverty, why^
faith a plain Countrey man^ that is not well

skilled in Metaphyficks the beggars in our

Cowntrey do mt live in fuch ftately houfes,
and



and have no fuch rich Ornaments nor feed

fo well, nor are fo well provided for of

you are : we that have Land of our own?
-would be glad to have all things found m at

fo cheap a rate. Do you think that riches

lyes only in trouble and care and hard la

bour ? if that be it / confers you are poor

enough : but in no other ftnfe that I fee.

Alas poor man , faith the good trier ,

\ve are as poor as Job for all this.

Now that cannot I underftand for my
faart % faith the other- purelyyou call things

only by other names than we do : and make

thatpoverty that we plain men callriches.

Well, faith the Friery I will fhevv my
charity to your undemanding in helping
of that, if you will (hew yours to us poor
Friers ; therefore you muft know that al

.though we have the full ufcw&poffefliox for

.our benefit in the things you fee, yet Pope
Nicholas 3. in the Bull Exiit, and Pope Cle-

ment 5. in the Bull Exivi de Paradifa hath

declared that we have no propriety and

Dominion in them&amp;gt;
but that is referred to

the Papal See : So that we enjoy all things
but have right to nothing.

Sayyou /&amp;lt;?
5 faith the Countrey man. Theft

I believe you come within the compass of
the Statutes againft Vagabonds and fturdy

) for you live upon that which



is none ofyour own*&amp;gt;
and refufe to Work.

Tufti, faith the Frier^ that is an heretical

Statute, and wedefie Q^Eli&afoth and all

her works; as long as the Pope hath decla

red us to be poor, we are fo and will be fo,

although we had ten times as much as we
have : For our holy Father the Pope can

change not only the names but the natures

of things , nay I will tell you farther, if

we had as much wealth as the King of Spain
in the Indies^ if we had only the

pffiffion,
and the jupreme right or Dominion were
declared to be in the Pope, we were in per

fect poverty for all this.

/ cry you mercy Sir, replyes the Countrey
man

;
/ befeeck you intercede with his Ho-

linefs to make me one of his Bcadf-men ;

for I perceive poverty, as he makes
z&amp;gt;,

is

better than all my Lands that I have the

Fee-fimpleof:
but I pray think of a, better

way to keep me out of the reach of the Sta

tute for if I have no manner of right to

what I enjoy) I may be indited next Seffi-

ens for all that I know ; if I have any

right to it) then I have a property ; and

if I have a property &amp;gt;

how can I fwear that

1 have none, and will have none^ neither

in my felf^ nor in common with others ?

Come, come, faith the Frier^ thefe

are things too high for you j it is enough
for



us, that have had scotu* of oar Order^
to be able to explain thefe things.

AndyetP^ John 22. could undcrftand

thefe fubtilties no more than a plain Coun-

trey man 5 for he declares the diftindtion

of property and ufe, as it was applyed by
the Frandfcans from the// of Ntcoldt 3.

to be meer fraud and hypocrifie. For

which we are to confider, that among the ar-

. ad tides objeded againft one of the Begutni by
C6ndit.de the Dominican Inquiptor at Narhon^ A D.
*&*

1321. this was one, that cbrift and his

dpojlles following
the way ofperfection^ had

no right ofproperty and dominion in any

thing either in fyecial
or in common : which

Eettn&iriwz Franciscan being prefent^ ut

terly denyed to contain any erroneous do-

^krine^ but (aid, it was a very good Catho-

lick opinion^
and exprefy grounded on Pope

Nich. 3,-^ Bull Exiit : upon which am

Appeal was made to the Pope and Cardi

nals ;
the Pope to proceed with the greater

fatisfa&ion in this weighty affair., fends

abroad to Univerfities and Learned nlen to

Know their opinion herein
&amp;gt;

and becaufe

Nich. 3. had pronounced an Anathema

againft
thofe that fhould take upon them

to
interpret

or debate the Bull Exiit^ he

takes oft this Anathema^ and gives all men

free leave to deliver their judgements . In

the



(44*)

the mean time, lhc;Fra#cifca#s finding tjj e

Perfection of their Order called in
Queition&amp;gt;

and fufpefting the Popes ill-will towards

them they met together at Perttfium and

published their fentence -to all Chriftiart

People, that the forefad article was found
and Catholick^ becaufe it had keen approved

by the Apoftolica-l See. The Pope being

throughly netled at this and other carriages
of theirs in the controverfie between him
and the Emperour, and at the infolent be*

haviour of Frier Bonagratiaf^ who was fenc

ftpm the General Chapter to the Pope^ de

clared their Letter to he heretical, and their

Order to be founded in Herefie ;
as Raynal-

dw fliews from a Letter of Michael Cxfena*
i t r i i i

-&quot;.

then General ot the Order, extant in the .jj.

Vatican Library : and finding^ faith ^?^-

naldus^ that the Franciscans under the pre
tence of Apoftolical Poverty did heap up
riches to tkemfelves, which they wouldhave
the world to believe did not contradict their

Vow and, Rule^ because the Dominion andpro*

perty w#s reserved to the Papal Seey he

pftblifted the Bull, Ad Conditorcm ; in

which he fully fets forth the hypecrifle of

the Franciscans in pretending to the perfe-
ftion of Poverty upon this reservation of

the right of property and Dominion to the

Apcjtolical Sec : For, fakh
he&amp;gt;

the perfe*



(f.4*)
ftion of a chriftian life, lyes principally

iti

charity^ which the
rfpojlle calls the bond of

Perfection \
which the contempt of worldly

things did only prepare men for^ by taking

off that folicitude which the care of Worldly

Affairs did carry along with it : but where

the fame folieittide continues^ there expro

priation, as he calls it^ can add nothing to

perfection. Eut^ faith he, it is notorious

that the Franciscans^ after the faid Referva,-

tion ofProperty to the Popesevere rather more

than lefi filicitow about the procuring and

keeping ofworldly thingsJeoth byfaits atLaw^

andotherwife. And under thepretence ofthis

refervationjhey have unreasonably boajledof
theperfection of their Poverty ; becaiife they
have the bare life of things withoutproperty
or Dominion. But if they would attend to

things rather than bare words
, and febmit

to Truth $ they would pndy that they had&amp;gt;

much more than the bare
Ufe&amp;gt; having the

liberty to felly exchange orgive away. An/I

in things confumed by life,
to feparate the

property from the ufe* is repugnant both to

Law and Reafon : and ftich
a reserved, Do

minion is not real but verbaly and, a meer

fiction
: but foppofing there could, be a bare

ufe, yet it could not be given the property^

reserved because there can be no
diffe

rence^ between fitch A bare life 5 . and
the



CH3)
the full dominion. This and mijch rriore

is contained in the Popes Bull, which

fully manifefts that all this pretence of Po

verty was a meer Juggle ;
and fit only to

deceive the fimple. For in things neceifary
to life itisimpoflible to part with the pro-

perty and Dominion of them $
and in other

things, it is great hypocrifie
to pretend po

verty under the greatcft plenty, mcerly be-

caufe a titular Dominion is reterved to ano

ther Perfon. For as Augeriw the Provin

cial of the Carmelites faid truly upon this

occafion^ the perfection of Poverty doth not

lye fo much in the Title, as in the UJe of
.

things ; viz. fach &$ tends to abate the

motions ofthefleft andfwellingsofthe mind*
which he did not underftand how it could be

attained, by a plentiful life, fuppofing it

could be withoutproperty or Dominion.]

But notwithftanding this Bu/tof John 22.

and the great Truth and Reafon contained

in it 5
the Francifcans ftill went on with the

fame hypocrifie ;
and they obtained that Fa

vour of following Popes to recall the Bull}

AdConditorem) ( which furely needed not

to have been done in cafe Nichol. 3. and he

had not differed., as EeUarmin and others scit. de

would fain make the world believe ) which

was exprefly done by Martin 5 . in the Butt

Amabilts Frftfw9 wh\ch was confirmed by
R ^ En-



(244)
Calixttts 3. Nicol.&amp;lt;y&amp;gt;

Pitt* 2*

Paul*. Sixtut^. Alexander 6. m& Leo 10.

Who all proceed upon the fame
jj
olemn

ahs
foppery, that the Francifcavs had the per-

z.**6i, fitftw
of Poverty^ becaufe the Dominion

sec. aad Property of their tfoufes^ Goods and

Eftcites was not in themselves but in the

Papal See. I might farther have (hewn the

bypocrijte
of this pretence of Poverty^ from

therefolutions of their Cafttijlsm this mat

ter, and the frivolous fubtilty of their di-

ftindlons to falve mens consciences but

this is fuffident to my prefent purpofe, to

(hew how vain and foolifh the pretence to

perfection was in this Mendicant way,
which is fully confuted ( fuppofing it to

have been what it pretended ) by that one

l.i.ir faying of our Saviour, It is A more hleffed

thingtogive^than to receive.

f. 16. Hitherto the PtrfeEftw of a chri-

fitan Life^
was fuppofed to lye in abftr&ffi-

on from the JVorld^ and Poverty^ and dili

gence in the publick performance of the Ec-

clefiaftical office ; but thefe latter Ages of

the World have produced an Order of a ve

ry different nature from all before it, but

yet pretending to Divine Inspiration
in the

fettlement of it : and that is the Order of

Jefwtes, For the Monks having loft their

reputation



reputation by lazinefi^ and the Friers by
their kypocrife ;

and their Churches affairs

requiring an Order bufie and adiive : it was

necefiary that a new one fnould be advanced

upon other pretences than the foregoing.
And the Jefaits very well undemanding,
how much all the former pretences were

feen through and yet how neceflfary it was

in fomc things to feem to comply with

them 3 they pitched upon fuch a Model of

their own^ which took in what feemed

tnoft for their advantage ;
and yet propofed

fuch an end of their Society as feemed to

advance it above all before it. For as Ri~

badineira well argues in their behalf, the

perfection of any Society is to be taken rtt.%n&

from the end of it * KOW the end of their
5

* C

Society they pretended to be Charity and Edi-

fcation^ . which w&amp;lt;es in it feIf more excel

lent than Any of the former Religions Or

ders, And that which other Orders ac

counted their ferfe&ieW) they exprefled ve

ry little regard to : which was either ,

I . The cowftant performance of the Ecclefi-

aftical Office. 2. Corporal Aufterities. 3. A
Contemplative Life. 4. The folemn rows.

As to every one of thefe the Jefuits have

done our Work for us, and have (hewed that

tht Perfection of a Chrijlian ftAte doth not

lye in any of them,

R 3 i, Not,



I . Not, in attendance on theperformance

of the Ecclefiaftical Office for by the Popes
Bulls and Conjtitnti&vs of their Society they

4 are excufed irom having any choire^ or from

pff f^ *}***& their Canonical Office in publick, al-

p. s. though they be Priefts and this is declared
&quot;

dl*
3- by the Popes at the fame time, when they

declare that this Order was begun by the

Inspiration of the Holy Ghoft ;
as appears

by the Bulls of Paul 3. and Julius 3. And
after the Council of Trent Gregory 15. con

firmed the fame priviledge to them, that

they might the better attend to their Jlttdy-

ing) reading and preaching which Ribadi-

vt. %*. #eir% and Pallavacini fliew to have more

p. 347.&quot; excellency and perfection in it, than attenr

PaU&vac. dance on the choire : which they not only
V
^7f! Prove fr m a Council under Gregory the

13 Mr/ Great, but from the pra&ice of other Reli

gious Orders? which excufe their Profef-

tors and Preacher
s&amp;gt;

as being imployed aboucJ ^ O A

a nobler work. And Thomas Hurtado

quotes an expreflion of a Jefuite^ wherein

he commends their Order above any other^

because they have more regard to preaching
and other duties^ than the Office ofthe choire^

which faith he, is a puhlick affront to all Or
ders both of Monks and Friers : and ano

ther expreffion of Valentia^ worfe than the

former, viz,. Chorus ad ineptos ; viz,, that

fuch



CH?)
fuch a conftant attendance on the Offices

of the Choire fo often day and
night,

wherein the JVtonaftick Orders placed fo

much of the perfection of their lives, was
for thofe that were good fqr nothing elfe :

and Oliver Bonarte doth imply, that the

Canonical Offices &quot;were intended to keep the no^c\ l r

Monks from idlenefi.
How very much c. ij..is.

different is this from the opinion of thofe

who place the perfe&ion of the Monaftkk
Life in this cpnftancy of their publick de

votion ?

2. Not, in corforAt Auflerities. For

they have no rule at all by the Bulls and

Conftitutions of their Order^ requiring any
of thefe, as to Viet, or babit^ Gtchaftsjing
themfelves but they are left to the private
difcretion of particular perfons yet Ri-

taJtBtirafaith) they donot
defyije thofe that

nfe them
;
which I cannot ealily believe, if

any credit may be given to the Letter ofthe

Jefuit Barifonlfts which hath been feveral

times printed ^ bearing date from EononU

April 21. 1608. wherein among other

things, which he highly commends their

fociety for above any other Religious Or

der, this is one3 that they do wot require

thofe ^everities in Diet^ habit^ or lodging^
vehicb not only affliff the body^ but weaken
mens ffirits^ and dull their understandings.

R 4 And



sfvft. fat&quot; And Card, Pallavacini in his Defence of t.he

lajjac.
rtn-

Society , chiefly againft the objections
ofother

ciet!/efaf Orders, doth not only confefs, that they do

cf ij. not require thofe rigours and feverities ei

ther in Diet*, or other wayes^ which others

pretend to&amp;gt;
but that the moderate way they

froceed in is much more convenient and

agreeable
to the defign of a Religious Socie

ty. And becaufe the chief employments of
the Society require foarpnefs of.wit) which

according to Ariftotle is joyned with a more

delicate temper of body ,
which is eafely put

ettt of order with hard ufage^ therefore he

looks upon the ufc of fuch hardships? as very

contrary to their main intention^ beeaitfe

they weaken both the body and mind toge

ther. All the office of vertue as to theft

things, he faith, is to retrench all extrava-

gancies^ and fach things which rather pro
voke than fatis

fie
the appetite ;

and an

Ability to endure hardships is rather an

effeff of Nature than Grace: and the Per-?

feetion of a
Pj&amp;gt;rter&amp;gt;

and not of a cbri-

ftian.

3, Not, in a contemplative Life. For

they undertake to prove, that the works of

Charity^ which their Society is chiefly de-

figned for, viz. Preaching, adminiftring #z-

cramextS) Teaching routb^ &c. are more

Cxcelient than 3 life of contemplation* Pa
this



(&amp;gt;49)

vtiwMgroxw at large proves
the greater excellency of their Order than comment. i

of any other : which the Francifcan Mar-

tyrologiji will by no means allow to the

Jesuits. And that, which the Jesuits
boaft the mod of, i^. their fourth vow of
Obedience to the P^5 about Mifflons ; he

contends that their Order was under that

Fw in a more eminent manner long before

them, as he proves from Eonaventure, and

others, .Which is a thing I am willing to

leave them to contend about.

4. Nor, -in the filemn Vows. For the

Jejuits have found out a notable device of a

(imple Vow : by which they underftand fuch

a Vow as binds men no longer than the So-

ciety thinks fit. Gregory 1 3 . in his Bull of

Confirmation^ declares, that: after the two

years Novitiate are over^ fhofe who will re-

m&in in the fociety muft take the three fttb-

ftantial vows9
but only fimple^ and not fo-

lemn, after which they are incorporated into

the Society ; notwithflanding which the Ge
neral of the Order upon a caufe which he

{ball judge reasonable may dijmifi them
;

and abfolve themfrom all obligation of their

Vows. Whereas before the perfection of

the Monajlick flate was fuppofcd to lye in

the perpetual Obligation of the three vows
5

and none were accounted of a Religious or-

dtr.



^ that had not taken upon them folemn

vows, (notwithftanding which Gregory 13 .

immediately before this^mcntions the divine

infiinltby winch Ignatius did nuke thefeCon-

Jtitations of his Order ) and after adds, that

thofe who are only under theft (imple vovcs^
are as much, partakers of a/t the merits

( which no doubt are very great ) and pri-

itiledges of the Order^ as thofe who are
pro-

fe$ed and as truly Religious as they,, and
liable to the punifoment of Apoflates^ if

they depart without leave Which the

fame Pope confirms by another Constitution

(this (imple vow not being foeafilydigefted

by other Orders
&amp;gt;

and being thought repug
nant to the very conftiturion of a

Religious
Order ) But there was a Myfterie in this

fimple vow, not ib eaiily apprehended by
iiich whole brains were too much mortified

by Penances
,
For notwithftanding they had

obtained fo much favour from Pope Pitts 5.

to pafs among the Mendicant Orders^ (be-
caufe their Domm profeff* have no cndow-

ments
5 though their Co/leges have^) that

they might enjoy the great privileges be

longing to them : yet they took as much
care as could betaken to prevent any fuch

fcandal as that of Poverty falling upon their

Society. But this was not to be done after

the dull way of the hypocrifiz of the Men
dicant
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dicant Friers ;

but they found out finer

and fubtiler devices of their own : To
this end, they made the diftinftion of the

Colleges and Domus Profeff* the former

were capable of the richeft endowments.,

wherein they took care for the education of

Youth in the other were only Profeffed

Jefuites who had taken the folemn vows ;

and were itnployed in Preaching, Writing.,

Sacraments, &amp;lt;fa.
now thefe were to be

without endowments to excite the freer

Benevolence of the People 5 but yet fup-

pofing their Charity fhould cool, th$ en

dowments of the colleges were to be in the

hands of the Pr#po(ipus and the Society ;

who would be fure not to fuffer their chief

men to want. And they have fo very few

of thefe;, that Card. Pallavacini faith, that

there are but about thirty of them belongingtit ii r rr o SociSt. 7e
to the whole Society : whereat he conleiles, j;i.c .9

/&amp;gt; 3

that there were about 18000 perfons ofc.i^p.6
their Society. But befides many other arti

fices made ufe of by them to draw the kind-

fiefs of the Great ones to them ( for they
little regard any other and

Barifon&amp;gt;us

faith; fome of the Mendicants had fo ex-

fofed themfelves by feilixg Maffes at fo
low a, rate, that there was a, neceffity of

reforming if not of utterly dejiroying the

whole



whole Order ) the Jefuits referved this

way of improving the ftock of the Society,

by the Myflerie of the fimple Vovos : viz,.

tnatthofe who are under them may pojjej?

e/lates^which they cannot under thefolemn
vows

; (notwithftanding that one of thcfe

Vows is that of Poverty y and that in the

rft year of Nwititte^they are to renounce

all temporal goods not only which they
have at prefent, hut may have hereafter )

by this means, they can not only difcharge
tnemfelvcs of unprofitable members with

out any burden to the Society } but in cafe

any inheritance chance to fall to any un

der the fimple vow, they put in a fair

claim to it
-,
for he is declared capable to

inherit^ and yet he hath parted with his

right to the Society when he became a

Member of it : and if it cannot be done

any other way, they releafe him of his

fimple Vow, and leave the reft to his in

genuity* This is a fetch fomewhat above

the fat hearts of the Monks
3
or the more

grofs hypocrifie of the Friers
;
but I think

is far enough from perfwading any man
that the conftitutions of this Order came

from the Inspiration of the Holy choft.

&amp;gt; 17. The



#, 1 7- The only Society remaining in

the Roman church 5 of any name , which

puts in claim to Divine Inspiration in the

Founders of it
&amp;gt;

is that of the ^Oratoriansi

fo the Preface to the Constitutions of the

Congregation of the Oratory faith, that Phi

lip Nerius was wont to fey ^ that not he^ but

God himself was the Author of it. The

beginning of this Congregation was laid by
Nerius in Private Meetings in his Cham
ber A.D. 1551. which afterwards proving cdio^vit.

too little for his Company, he removed to Phil
&amp;gt; Mr

aRoomovertheckttrchofS.Hterowi where **

Cxfar Baronius y Frdncifcus Taurufius^ and

others of his Difclples 5 though not in Or- B*^*-

&amp;lt;fcr*
9

did hold forth to the people: by %*
which means ? fo great a number flocked

to them 5
that Nerius was accufed for keeping

Conventicles before the Ecclefaflical Judge;
but notwithftanding the fevere rebukes he

received from him, they did not give over

the Exercises of the Oratory and at laft

obtained leave to continue them. He was
fo ufed to ECftapes and Raptures? thatG^/-

lomus faith y it was
eafier for him to faJH

into one of then*) thanfor another perfon to

think of worldly matters ; and that to avoid

them, he was forced to divert his mindfrom
divine thoughts. A.D.i^ 64. he laid the

foundation of his Congregation -&amp;gt;%&&
made
fome



fome Orders for the Government of it
; and

befides the daily exercises at the Oratory ,

Barowus and Bordinus preached on Sundayes
in the Florentines church

; every day of the

Week, Saturday only excepted, four ofthe

Fathers in their courfe made plain Difcourfes
to the people for halfan hour a piece, the firft

two we Mora^ and the latter relating to

Ecclefiaflical Hijlory and the Lives of the

;
which yx&Nerius afterwards allotted

.7 1

to Earonius 3 from \\ hence he took the occa-

iit.s&titi
^on f writing his Annals*, but Earnabeus

6. 18. faith withal;
^/ Nerius hadmuch ado to keep

Baronius from embracing one ofthe fevereft

c 8. Religious Orders , till Conjlantius Taffonus

pretending divine inspiration^ told him ,

Cod had not called him to it. d* D. I 5 7 5 .

Gregory the thirteenth gave them his Bull for

fettling
the Congregation of the Oratory iri

the church of S. Maria in Vallicella * with

the Parochial Charge belonging to it
&amp;gt;

and

in imitation of this, others werefet up at

Naples and feveral other places of Italy.

fhilip Nerius being made President of the

Congregation fets hirnfelf to the framing
the Constitutions of it ^ in the firft place,
he declared it to be his inind

5 V^^ none

j or [Jjculd be of that Order (boitld
Gallon, iit.

J
,,

, ; ,r
Neriip.lij

^ter into any Pows at ail ^ and that if

had a mind to make fclemn rows., they

ftouti
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fbould leave the Congregation^ and betake

themselves to feme Religious Orders
5 for

hs designed thofe of bis Society fboitld he

thought Religious only by the good example

oftheir lives, and their diligence inpreach

ing : and that the manner of living among
them [botild be In a mean between the //-

centiottfoeft of the world, and the Aufteri-
tles of the Religious Orders. Among the

Conflitutlons ot the Oratory P this is
one&amp;gt;

that in cafe the Major part {boM consent
to the bringing Vows^ Oaths^

or Solemn Pro-

mtfes among themy they may have the li

berty to go to what Religious Order they

pleafey but the leffer part is to enjoy all

the endowments of the Congregation, as
long

as they continue in that liberty wherein
the Congregation was

firft fetled : which

Conjli^ttion was approved by Paul the fifth.

And in his time in imitation of this at

Rome a new Congregation of the Oratory
\vas fet up at Paris without any Vows&amp;gt; and
with a full liberty of the Members of it

AS to the difpofal of their eflates ; fo as c. 2.

they obtain no right, theylofe none by being

of ths Congregation^ and pretend to nopri-

vlledges or exemptions from the
jttrifdicti-

on of the Bifbops ;
but profess to live, as

much as any other
Clergy-men-^ In fabjecilon-

to them ^ hich Congregation by the en-

couragemenc



couragement of the Biihops hath fpread ve

ry much in frame in a little time , being

brought in by Peter] de Eerulle A.D. 1 61 1 ,

and before his deaths. D. 1628. theSam-

marthAm fay, that the Congregation of the

lL
4

Oratory was diffused almoft over all France :

and I do not queftion it found the greater
favour from the Bijbops? becaufe its confti-

tution is fo repugnant to that of the Reli

gious Orders ;
which place their greateft

Aph.2.2. perfe&ion in thofe Solemn Vows^ which the

7?&quot;

Oratories make nothing of. And thus we
have brought the pretence s&Divine Infytra-
tion fo far 5 that we have feen thofe things

defpifed and reje&ed by it in the Roman

Church^ wherein tki feffcftim ofthe Mo-

naftick State was placed by the firft Founders

of it; which is certainly lufficient todifco-

ver that this pretence muft be counterfeit

in fome or other of thefe
,

and according
to Cardinal Bonas Rule in fuch cafes, we
have reafin enough from hence to fafyect

them all.

CHAP,



CHAP. IV.

Of the Converfion of England y and

the
difference

between the Briccith

and Saxon Qmjlians,

heat of his,

Zeal for the honour of

S. Benedict
,
would make

the Vindication of him td

be not barely the duty of tbofe of bis oven ,

Order)
hut the common concernment of the

whole Nation : and I cannot blame him,

considering theweaknefs of his Caufe, that

he calls in fo many to his affiftance. He
had a mind to engage the whole weftcrft

Patriarchate againft me 3 but being fome-

what fearful left that fhould not obey his

Command, and rife like one man for the ho

nor of the Founder ofbis Order, he fummons
the Arrierban of the English Nation^as moft

especially concerned in the quarirel. If

Mr. Crefffs Rhetorick had been equal to

hispaflion^ and if his own rage could have

S enflamed
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cnflamed a Nation, what caufe fhould I

have had to repent the attempt of Eclr

pling the glory of his Order, by charging
Fanaticifm on the Founder of it 1 But he

comforts himfclf with the hopes that: fearce

any me hereafter will be wiling to imitate

my malignant ingratitude : Malignant in

gratitude I Methinks it founds very well- 5

efpecially in the fame Chapter D
wherein he

calls me Theological Scarron, a man ofpoy-

fonous hatred not only againft the Church-

Catholick Militant ,
but Trinmfhant too

than Vfhom he does not know-any Advcrfe-

fary , that could with all his fludy , have

foewed himself more impotent in his Pafjl-

ons and Icfs fuccefsful in Reasoning. And
after fuch obliging Kindneffes asthefe, had

he not juft reafon to charge me with ma

lignant ingratitude ? Which being the ut-

moft and moft comprehenfive terms of re

proach, put me in fome hopes^ that he hath

brought up all that which lay fo uneafie at

the very bottom of hisftomach: And now
I {hall reafon the cafe with him - and in

truth I do not find the charge of Ingrati

tude laid upon me, any further than as I

am a Native ^England^ in which he faith

Chriflianity was eftzblifoed by the Difciples

of S. Benedict : which being expreifed in

fuch large and general terms&amp;gt; gave juft
oc-

cafion



cafion to the Perfon of Honour to tell hitri,

that Chriftianity was planted with us many
hundred years before the birth of^S. Bene-

did ; and that we may reasonably believe

that it was footer planted in Britain ,
than

it was at Rome it
felf&amp;gt; fnce the laft year

0/Tiberius was before S. Peters coming to

Rome. Therefore Mr. Crcffy craves leave

to explain himfelf by faying ^ that he did
f$*

*

not ^eak it of the planting Chriftianity in

our Jjland ; but he faith, that which he laid
was ( not by his favour that which he (aid^

for he faid no fuch thing but that which

he now tells us he meant by what he faid,

was ) that England , or the Countrey and
Nation of the Englilh Saxons who drove the

Chriftian Britains out of our part of the

ifland, was indeed converted by the Difci-

ples of S. Benedict : and this 3 he faith,

truly he muft Jland to. Some wrould be

glad to meet with any thing, which a man
of fo uncertain a humour as he hath been

&amp;gt;

will at laft Jland to ; but the only reafon

is, becaufe he muft i. e. becaufe he is a

Benedictin 5 and therefore muft believe and
defend any thing that makes for the credit

of his Order. It is very unhappy to

Mr. Creffy that when he had Truth and

Reafoo on his fide he could ^^ ftand to it

then - but there are fome troublefome In-

S 2
felts,



, which fly up and down and make a

great noife buzzing in the Air , and never

ftand to it till they at laft fall into the moft

filthy places.

But fince Mr. Crefly thinks this a great

aggravation of my crime, and is forefolved

toftandto itJL
(hall try whether he be not ca

pable of being {hocked even in this funda

mental point of the honour belonging to

the Englifb EeneAiCtin Order. If then, it

annot be proved , either that Chriftianity
was firft brought among the English Saxons

by the Be/tcdiiitiM i or if it
were&amp;gt;

that it

was ejttblifoed m England by their means,
then all the reafon Mr. Crefly will have left

to ftand to this aflertion will be only y be-

caufe be muft.

$.1. I begin with the fir ft bringing
of Chriftianity among the Engbfo Saxons -

and notwithftanding that the Ecclefiaftkal

Hiftory of thofe times, is for the moft part

delivered by Saxon Monks , who had al-

wayes a kindnefs for the Roman MiJJiona-

rieS) and very little for the Jfrittifb Bifbops

( as may be eafily difcerned even in Bede

himfelf Jyec by laying feveral circumftances

together^ we may make it appear that^#-

&ftin and his Companions were not the firft

who brought the knowledge of Chriftiani



cy among the English Saxons. The firft

fettlement we find the Saxons made in this

Nation-) (for no Account of their Religion
is to be expected before ) was after the fa

mous Victory QtAweliufAmbrofusjvfacit-
in Hengijl was defeated $ and afterwards

his Son Occa^ Eofa and the reft of the Sax-

ons in thole parts fubmitted themlelves to

mercy 5 upoiji
which Ambrofius gave them

a Countrey near Scotland^ and entred into a

League with them : which faith Matthew

weftminfter happened A. D. 490. wherein ^If
^

he followed the Brittiflj Hiftorians for the A.D.W.
Saxon generally omit any Victories of the

Brittifh forces, and this particularly : yet
William of Malmsbttry^ who relates it fome-

what differently j faith, that Hengift fent
Occa and Ebufa into the Northern parts,
who having conquered thofc which oppofid

tbem^ they brought the reft
to 4 volunta

ry fubmiffion. So that here we find the

Erittams and Saxons united together fo

early under ^ Saxon Government, which

according to the computation of Henry of

Huntingdon, was but forty years from the

S.axons firft coming in England-, and that

thefe Britains continued a long time in

thefe Northern parts 3 appears not only by
the name of Cumberland ( for Camden

that the Cumbri and Camtri were
e

S 3 the
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the fame ) but from the

rifing of Caed-

walla the Prince of the Britain* in thofe

parts againft Edwin the King of the Nor-
2. thumbers^ who is faid by &amp;lt;?^ to have reign

ed both over the Engliih *WBritains: And.

was killed A. D. 633. and the Eritains in

f&amp;gt;. + c.26. thofe parts are faid to have enjoyed their

liberty for forty fix years, viz,, to the time

Q{Beda s writing hisHiftory- \vhich\\as

.//. D. 73 1. and after the coming in of the

i y. c. 14.
?ax w 285. Now in this Kingdom ofthe

CAmbri JobnQtTinmouth) or Capgrave out

of him, faith, //W s. Kentigern came to

freach chnjtianity % and particularly , he

foewed that Woden the chief God of the

b Saxons was a mortal man and a King of^ -Saxons
j, from whom feveral Nations

ja.n.c.6. were derived. Now I defire to know,
whether this were not preaching chriftiani-

*y among the Saxons, and that long before

EC- the coming ofAuguftin*, for Alford places it

cterch-
^ D 55? 7- A7

*; faith Mr. Crefly , be

H&amp;gt;!toryj.\2 preached only to the Pi&amp;lt;fts who were revolt-

c.}.fcft 7 . cd to the Saxon idolatry : and to prove
that, makes ufe of an excellent way by
corrupting his Author for the words in

Cafgrave arc thefe, Woden verb quern -prin-

cifdem Deum crediderttnt &
&amp;lt;Angliy

de
qtto

wigincm dtixerant^ ctd & quartam feriam

confe-



confecravertni , hominem futffe mortalem

afjeruit)& Regem Saxonttm a quoflares na-
tionesgenus duxerant : which he thus ren
ders - And, as for Woden reborn ( by the

fedu&ionof the SAXon*
) they efteemed their

principal Gocl^ And to whofe honour they con-

fecrated the fourth day of the week, &c.
What pretence is there&quot; to underftand thefe

words of the Pifits and not of the Saxws
themfelves *

I know Alfird brings that
claufein by way of Pdtcmtbefa andrtadsit
thus ( $&amp;gt; pr&ciptte Angli de quo oriwem
duxerant^ Sec.) but I have fee the words
down exaftly as they are publiflicd by Bol~ soit**d.

Undtts the Jefuiti ^ lio mentions his own ;

care in the publishing of it : but faith
Mr.

Crcfffr it is plain he meant the

Pitts^ becAttfe it it faid tlut by his do-

flrtne he freed the Nation of the Pitts

from idolatry and berefie : Here again
Mr.CrejJy difcovers his admirable ingenui
ty for the words in Capgrave are, (feve-
ral

things being interpofcd) Piclorum

pttriam qit modo Galwedia dicititr ah Ido-
lolatria & hxretica fravitate^ doctrinz faa
furgavit : which he mentions as a diftinft

thing from his former preaching in the Reg-mm Cambrenfe ; of which the former
words are exprefly fpoken. And although

Mr. Cre/fs Author^ will by no
S 4 means



means allow any Saxons to be converted

by Kentigern, ( for fear forfooth the Saxons

fhould not owe their entire Chriftianity to

^ 5^ Grevones Miffiwarics ) yet Bollandm
Ftb.24.Vlt. .

** n r rr i i i i

s.Etbeibcrt mgenuoufly contdleth, that both
*#/7g&amp;lt;?r*

CrfMiwwr. and GilJos did employ their zeal and charity
prtfv./.x. towards the conversion of the Englifh Sax

ons. For in the life of Gildas publiihed by
tibtiotbec. Job. a Bofco, it is

faid&amp;gt;
that the Northern

fionac. parts of Britain flocked to hit prta-chin?* and
biflor vit *r r i- i r // r i

5. Gild* fo.rjaktng the errotirs of Geniili\m they de~

c t g. (Iroyed their idols ^ and -were baptized in the

faith of the Holy Trinity. Mr. Cr^ffy^ al

though he allows the next pafTages to be

underftoodof Gild** Sapiens, who lived af

ter the Saxons, had over-run tire Ifland $

cbtfftibtf.
yer5 heapplyes the fonr er paffage to an eU

.
der Gildas called Gildtts Alhanius, that ic

L. ii. c. 3. might with lefs probability be underftood of

\oUeaid,*
r^c converfion of the Saxons ; but Bollan-

^9 fan. rf^j-hath fufficiencly proved that there was

an-
DUt onc Gttd** called by thofe feveral titles,

or- &amp;lt;wd fo much is acknowledged by the French.

5.
$?neditf;:ns, fo that no relief can be had

.

&quot;

from c lcnce- Thus we fee what ground
we have to believe that the Northern,

Saxons were acguaincd with Chriftianity^
before the Order of Benedictines was ever

heard of. The next fettlement we find,

was of the Wejtern Saxons by Cerdic who

landing



landing with a great force after the death

of Hengijt, A.D. 495. did fo weary out

the Britaws^ that M^lmskury faith, that

they willingly yielded themselves to him^ CJ^

and lived quietly together under his Go

vernment and is it then realonable to

conceive that fo many SAMS as-lived in than

Age by the Confeffion of our Advcrfaries,

fhould not in all that time acquaint . their

Neighbours with the Ghrijtian Doctriney

( efpecially if it be true, which Mr. Cre$y cbmb Mf,

reports of them, that they wrought fo many
/- 1 r - 8

&amp;gt;?&amp;gt;

miracles} fuch as S. David, S. Jufiini&n,
I

I ;

II&amp;gt;ll

S. Vubriciw ^
S. Paterwts y S. Theliatt.

S. Paulens^&c. Gertiiniy thefe men were

in all reipeds beteer qualified than
Astguftm

the Monk, if one half of the Legends

concerning them be true : and why fliould

they negledl fo neceifary a duty where they
had fuch advantages of doing it, and fuch an

eafie way of working miracles to convince

the Saxons ? Shall we fay, as Bede doth, ssl till.
&quot;

that the Britain* wholly negleffed it ? but Eccl^ lf r*

that muft certainly be underftood of fuch

wretched Britai#s as Gildas defcribes, not

of fuch Saints as thefe were: aad **&*
thinks thofe words of Bede do need a li- f

mitation, viz. that fuch Afoflolical men
were hut few in comparifon of thofe after-

wards, Or (hall we fay; thatp thefe Saints

had



had a great mind to do ir, but bccaufe of

the continual wars and perfections they
were forced to retire to a Monaftick life ?

cbmh.bW. No., Mr, Or/// himfelf tells us^t
I. ii.c. 14. fa perm}t the inhabitants of

faying An annual tribute^ to enjoy the exer-

eife of the chriftian Religion ; which^ faith

he, appears by the great number of Saints,

which in thefe and the following times
flou-

rifhed there. If there were tiic i a number

of Saints then^ how came they never to

employ themfelves in the Converiion of

their Neighbour Infidels * I had thought
thofe who glory ib much and beyond all

reafon in the Conversion of Remote Infidels,

would have allowed their saints to have

converted thofe that were fo near at hand }

efpecially confidering how fuccefsful they

were;, where they undertook it. For, S. Ken-

tigernjhzy tell us, for his (hare purged Gal-

loway, converted Albania^ and lent difciples

to the Orcades
&amp;gt; Norwayy and as far as

Iceland. Methinks3 a little charity would

have dooe well nearer home w^hen the

Saxons needed it fo much, and tbey bred up
fuch numbers of Difciples under them^ as is

reported of Gildas^ Iltitttisy S. David, and

the reft of them. But if notwlthftanding
all this, Chriftianity was unknown to the

Saxons
&amp;gt;

what will become of the saintfiip
of



of thefe perfons who were fo highly quali

fied, by thegift of

^

Tongues^ and ail ibrts of

miracles^ (if their Writers fay true) and

yet utterly neg leded to preach Christianity
to the Saxons ? But for all that I can fee,

the reputation of thefe Britifh Saints muft

vaile^ when it ftands in competition with

the AfoflolicAlnefo/L Auguftin the Monk.

$. 3 . But although in thefe remoter parts
the Eritatns being mixed -with the Saxons

might acquaint fome of them with the

Chriflian Religion yet farely in Kent and

thofe parts to which Auguftin came&amp;gt; he was
thefirft who brought the knowledge of chri-

flianity among them. This is as far from

being true as the other: for to omit what

Mford confeffeth to be very probable, viz.

that Irmiric Father to Ethelbert did permit Afad At

the Chriftian Religion to be profeffedin his
n^sE

i T n. n - rn r
\

- adh.l).

Kingdom ;
1 ihall inlilt upon what is more 5^.??. r .

certain viz. the confeifion of Eede him- Bsd - hi^
felf

5
that the fame of the Chriflian Religion f^

1 *

was brought to Ethelbert before the coming

of Auguftio, by the means of a Chriflian

Wife which he had of the Royal Family of
the Franks named Bertha : whom he received

from her Parents on that condition, that he

would faffer her to enjoy her Religion^ and
to have a

Bijhop to attend her rvhoft name
was
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Luidhardus. What can be more plain

from hence, than that the firft entertainment

which Chriftianity met with in the Saxon

Court was by the means of Qjeen Bertha,

and her Bifhop Luidhardus ? This Queen
Bertha was the only daughter of cbaripertus

King of Parts ( one of the four fons of Clo-

tharittS) among whom his Kingdom was
divided ) by Ingoberga ;

and her marriage
Greg. T* 9

{s mentioned by Grevoyms TuronenCis* to
f*/.4.Mrf ,

~ r i r
.

9. c. ^6. the Son of the King of Kent ; which mar

riage was in all probability folemnized be

fore the death of cbaripertus ;
now Cba

ripertus dyed A. D. 567. To that Chriftia

nity had been known about thirty years in

King Ethelberts Court before ever Auguftin
fet footing upon Engliflh ground. And is it

conceivable that when a Bifhop had per
formed the exercifes of the Chriftian Re

ligion for thirty years in a Church for that

purpofe, viz,. S. Martins near Canterbury^
the English Saxons fhould know nothing of

Chriftianity till Atiguftins arrival ? But this

is not all ^
for we have

great
reafon to be

lieve that the Convcrfion of the Saxons \

Chriftianity is in a great menfure owing to

this Qugen, and her Bifhop Luidhard^ or Le-

ckwb. tardtts who had been Bijhop of Scnlts in

w.-ikfffn.
prance, as Thorn tells us. I know herein

how much I ihall provoke the whole Gene
ration



ration of Romifh Mijfionaries $
but I value

not the difpleafure of thofe whom Truth.

and Reafon will enrage. William of

Malmsbury ( himfelf a Bextfc&i* Monk,
and one of the moft judicious of our

Monkifh hiftorians
5 ) faith, that by Ethel-

berts match to Queen Bertha^ the Saxons he-

gan by degrees to lay afide their barbarous L i. c. i.

cuftomsy and by conversation with the French

became more civilized : to which was ad
ded the holy and ftngle life 0/Letardus the

Bijbop^ who came over with the Queen^ by
which without jftaking he did invite the

King to the knowledge of chrift our Lord:

by which means it came to pafs that the

mind of the King being already foftened,
did fo readily yield to the -preaching of Aii-

guftin/ By which it appears that the main
of the bufinefs as to the Kings Converfion

was effe&ed before Auguflins coming 5 on

ly for the greater folemnity of it, a Miffiort

from Rome was obtained $ and I am much de-

ceived
5
if Gregory himfelfdoth not imply that

it was at the requeft of the English Saxons

themfelves. I know very well what an

idle ftory the Monks tell of the occafion of

the converfion of the English Nation, viz,.

S. Grcgories feeing fime fretty English boys
to be foldfor Jlaves at Rome, and having
luckily hit upon two or three fious quibbles

in
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in aUitpon to the names of their Nation

Countrey And King^ he was at
lajl in good

carveft moved to feek the Conversion of the

whole Nation. A very likely ftory for ib

grave a Saint ! I do not quarrel with it on

the account of the cuftom of felling Engli/b

Jlaves^ but for the Monkt^hnef^ i. e. the
fil-

linefi of it. I know Bede reports it, but

Eceiff. Li. he brings it in after fuch a faftiion, as

though he were afraid of the anger of his

Brethren the Monks if he had left it out -

for he mentions it as a reverend tale with

which the Monks ufed to entertain them-

felveSj that had come down to them, by that

infallible method of conveyance, viz. Ord
Tradition^ and quotes nothing elfe for it.

Whereas in the Preface to his Hiftory he

tells his Readers, that in the matters re-

lating to Gregory he relyed on Nothelmus

rrho had been at Romc^W had fearched the

Regifter of the Roman church; but we fee

as to this ftory he faith, he had nothing but

church
hl{t.

an old Traditionfor it. But fince Mr. Crcffy
i.iz.c.16.

js f 2Ca!ous in Vindication of this
ftory.,

ob?Brim* I defire the other part of it may not be left

ebon, out which is told by Brompton Abbot of

Jorv*h \\z.thatS.Gtzwyandhis compa
nions were come three dayes journey towards

England 5
and then fitting down reading

in a Meadow^ a GrChopper leapt upon hti

Book



Sook and made him leave
off reading &amp;gt;

then S. Gregory thinking feriottjly upon this

little creatures name ( for his wit lay mudi
that way ) he prefently found thismyfterie
in it) Locufla^ faith he^ quafi loco fta : which

faith Prompton he [pake by a Prophetick Spi

rit, for meffengers immediately came upon
them from Rome and flopped their journey.
And furely he had been much to blame to

undertake fuch a journey upon the inftiga-

tion of one quibble^ if he had not been as

ready to turn back upon the admonition of

another. But to fet afide thefe Monkifh

fopperies ;
the beft Authority we can have

in this cafe is of S. Gregory himfelf : feve-

ral of whofe Letters are ftill extant in the

Regtjler of his
Epiftles&amp;gt; relating to this af

fair. In one fent to the Kings of France

Thecdoric^ and Theodcbertj he exprefleth
himfelf thus

3 Atque ideo pervenit ad nos^

Anglorum gentem ad fidem chriflianam
Deo mi^erante^defideranter &amp;lt;velle convert^

fed facerdotes veftros e vicino negligere^&
defideria eorum ceflare faa adhortatione fuc-

cendere. Oh hoc igitur Augnftinum fervum
Dei prgentium portitorem^ cujw z,elus &
ftudittm hene nobts ejl cogwtum^ cum aliis

fernit Dei pr&vidimus illuc diiigendum.
Quibus etiam in]unximus ut aliquos fecum
e vicino debeant presbyteros dncere^ cum

yiibws



eontm poffint mentes agnofcere^ &
volantatem admonitione fua^ quafitam Dcuf

donaverit adjuvare : and to the fame pur-

poie he writes to Brunichildis their Mo-
ther. Indicamus ad nos pervenijje Anglo-
rum gentem Deo annuente veil?

fieri chri-

jtianam^ &c. Which are the moft remark

able teftimonies we could defire to our pur-

pofc : for thefe Letters were fent by At*-

guflin the Monk, before ever he had beers

in England and therein the Pope cxprefleth

the defire of the English Nation to embrace

Chrifttariff ( not barely of Ethelbert and

his Court} that thu defire was made known
at Rome 5

that upon this the Pope fends

Auguftin and his Companions ; that the

French who were their Neighbours had beert

too negligent in this Worky and began to be

more Jlack than formerly in it * that how

ever nowyfince he had taken fo much care

to fend thefe on pttrpofe for that work 5

he intreats them to fend over fo many

Priefts
as might ferve for their interpre

ters : which is a plain difcovery 5 thac

there had been entercourfe about the Chri-

ftian Religion between the French and the

Saxons before
-,
and that (till they under-

flood their language fo well, as to ferve

for interpreters to Auguftin and his Bre

thren. Mr. Creljv who pares and clips
A

tefti-



teftimonies to make them ferve liis pur-

pole, renders thofe words, Anglorum gentem church bife

defideranter veils convert /, & vdie fieri
I- n * *

Cbriftianam only thus, that the English
n 7 *

Nation were in a, willing dijpofition
to re

ceive the chriftian faith : but certainly not

a bare
dijpofition^

but a defire too is im-

plyed in them, and the latter words with

the lame ingenuity he thus exprefles the

fenfe of ^ but that the French Clergy and

Bijhops their Neighbours -were negligent and
void of all Pafteral folicifade towards them :

whereas mechinks Aefideria eorum ceffare

fui adhortatione foccendere j are words,
which although they do blame them for

frefent negligence, do imply withall a for
mer care for how could they ceaje to

do that which they had never begun ? And
Pofe Gregory in his Letter to the Queen
whom he calls Aldilbcrga attributes very
much of the fucceis of his Miffionaries to

her kindnefi and prudence ; although con- Gng. . I-

Jldering her zeal and learning, it was m- 9 * $ ^*

ther to be -wondered that the -work was fo

long in doing : but, he faith, God had re

ferred the glory of the Conversion of the

Bnglifh Nation, as a revpard to her vertue

and compares her with Helena-, hoping that by
1

*
I r r 1 i^ /

.

her means the Conversion of the whole NA- 570.

tion would be made much more eape ; and

T he
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he adds that her Fame had already reached

as far as Conftantinoplc. By which we
fee how much the knowledge and eflMiflj-
ment of chrijlianity in this Nation-, is ow

ing to the care and devotion of this good
Queen : and that Hadrians Valepits had

RC- fome reafoh to fay, that the Chrifiianity of

r

* England was owing rather to the Frank*,

p. 19. than the Romans.

0.4. But fuppofing, we fliould yield thae

Augtiflin and his Brethren were the firft who

brought Chriflianity among the Englifo
Saxons ; how comes from thence fuch a

mighty obligation to the Benedictin Order ?

Is it fo unqueftionable that they were all

Benediclins vvho came over, or that any
of them were fuch ? By all the fearch I

Rcan make, this may very well bear a
difpute,-

9ojiff/ 6&amp;gt;-

^or ^c ^s a recd on all fides that Auguftin fol-

f. i. lowed the fame rule and was of the fame

Order that S. Gregory himfelf was of-, and

no meaner a Perfon than Cardinal Baronitts

hath utterly denyed that
S(3&amp;gt;V&amp;lt;jrfwas

of
An* the Bcnedictin Order methinks his Au-

.
&amp;lt;3r.

thority might at leaft have made Mr.-Crefly

p,rol not fo peremptory in this matter, and not
1 ^ 15- fo refolved to fland to it : efpecially con-

fidering the Reafons which he gives. For

he plainly proves from S.Gregories own
in his ~Didogwsythat when hefounded
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## Monzftery in Rome^ be did not take h&
Abbotfrom the Benedictin Monks ^ who -were

then removed, by the ferfecution of the

Lombards to the Lateran church } but fent
into the Province^I&lzmfor one Valentius,
whom he called his own Abbot

;
and withal

/hews not only that the Benedifftn Monastery
at Rome bad a diftinct fucceffion of Abbots^,

hut that the Monkeries of that Province^

from whence Valentius -was taken, were

not under the Benedictin Rule : and that

Joh . Diaconus was much to blame for ma-

King S. ^iregory
a Monk under one Hilarion^

when himfelf fairh exfrejly^ he was under

Valentius. The freedom of this difcourfe

of Earonius brought afwarm of Benedictin

Monks about hiiji Bellottv*^ Confl. Cajeta-

, and others ,
but Antonius Gallonius uni

dertook the defence of Baronius & and at

large (hews, that the Benediffins produced **virf..

nothing but trifles^ forgeries and lyes to de~ i^,tm

fend themselves ; and Spondanus confefles Rom. 1

that Gallonius had withgreatftrength over- S
^
m

thrown the Benedictins arguments. But of .V*
late the French Benediffins have renewed

the qunrrel againft Baronitts^ who yet make
ufe only of the baffled arguments of the

former Benedictins and after all
confe&&amp;gt;

ihat they are but conjectures 5 and that the

greateftfirength they have lyes in Auguftin
T a - the



the Monk and hi* companions being of that

Order. If therefore wedefircthem to pro\c

Auguflin to liave been a Benedictin^ they

prefently fly toS.Gregories being fo 5 if we
would have them prove Gregory to have been

a Benediciin, then they fay he muft be be-

caufe Auguflin was fo. So that the main

proof of the point 5 is, that it muft needs be

fff ;
and it muft needs be fo and they are re-

folved to ftatfd to it) becaufe it is for the

honour and advantage of their Order. And
therefore our Englifh Benedictins have

thought themfelves more than a little con

cerned in this Controverfie : for what
would open the purfes and hearts of the

people more towards them, than for them
to be accounted the Afofylic&l Order of

England ? Alas ! what have the merits of

the Jefuits been to theirs ? They, an up-
ftart Order, that have converted fome in

thefe latter times to Treafon and the Gal

lows but the BenediCtinS) the ancient

Apoftolical$enedictins^ were the only Per-

fons who Converted England to the Chri-

ftian faith
&amp;gt;
and therefore they deferve

greater refpeft than the Jesuits 5
however

the others have been too cunning for them.

Thus we fee, upon what hinge the Con-

trovtrfie turns : and I cannot fay, the

BenediKn& lave bctn wanting to them

felves 5
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felves } for Mr. Crefy hath not been the

only Perfon, who hath refolvcd to fland
to it in this matter. Reynerius hath pub-
lifhcd a voluminous Book to this purpofc,
which he calls, the 4poftleftif of the $ene-

dictinsin England 5 and he proves it chiefly

from the common Tradition of the Englifa
Nation, And what demonftration can be

greater, than the infallibility of Oral Tra-

dition? This is proving it in/. S. hisSciex- s
.*-t&amp;gt;.

tifical way. As though it were poffthle for
the people to he deceived in a matter of

fach convenience -^
which Mothers wouldbe

fare to teach their children viz, that

Auguflin the Monk and his companions
were by no means E%uiti%ns^ or of any
other Order, but right and true Beneti

ffins. I confefs Reyner hath luckily hit on

the right Mathematical way the very fame

Monf. Arnauld hath taken for Tranfabftan-
tiation : for^ faith Reynery / will inftance

s. 3 p. 9

in an Age wherein all the Monafleries and
Cathedral churches poffeffed by Monks in

England, were in the hands of the Bene-

dittins
;

viz. in the Age of William the

Conquerour : for which he quotes many
Authors^ zsMoxf. Amauld doth to prove

Tranfatiftantiation to have been the faith

of the fame Age : Now fince it u evident

that the Bcmdiftw Order was then in pof-

T 3 fffie*



be injlanced i&

wherein the Benediftin Order was brought

into England from the time of AugufHn, it

necefiarily follows that AugufUn and his

Companions brought it in. Here is a de-

monftrauon in the cafe ! which I grant to

be altogether as good, as that which the

rnen for Oral Tradition do produce for

their Articles of Faith. Thus he proves it,

from Teftimonies of Authors, and the

foundations of Monafteries, and the par

ticular Hiftories of them j by which it

appearing, that they were at fuch a time

of the Benediftin Order, and no account

being siven of any change of the Order,

he thinks it fufficiently proved that they
were Originally Benedtctins. But is it

not poflibte to fuppofe that the Hiftories

teing afterwards written by Benediclm

Monks^ they would for the honour of their

Order conceal any fuch alteration, if it had

happened among them ? We find in other

Countries, the Benedittins have done the

fame thing, and why fhould we wonder if

dt they have done it in England ? Trithemi-
- usy who was no fool, for the greater ho-

noyr of the Benedictins^ reckons Caprafius

among the famous men of that Order

but the mifchief of it is that Caprafms
lived about a hundred years before S



xediff: as Vincentins Baralls obfcrvcs. So

likewife he places S.Cjfaritts among them ?

who dyed ( after he had been
Bifljop of

iw/; iy

Aries forty years ) before S. Benedict^ and

therefore was fomewhat unlikely to be bred

up a Monk in his Order : indeed in one of

his Homilies he calls S. Benedict our Father Tith. /. j.

but the fame rincentius obferves, that the
&amp;lt;r - 84 *

mmz Benedict was foifted in by the Monks^
no fuch name appearing in the antienc MS. sa rails,

And ic appears by the foregoing Chapter,
^ a51

-. .

that this Demonftration will not hold in

France ; and certainly there is as little rea-

fon it Ihould in England.

$. 5. For Mr.
&quot;Broughton

hath taken a

great deal of p?.ins to prove, Thar there

-were other antient Orders which continued

after the coming ^/Auguftin , th^tt neither

Gregory nor Auguftin 5
nor his Companions

could he Benedictins that the Monaftick
Rtdes introduced by Auguftin were very

different from th)fe ^/Benedid: ;
both in

habit ^ cufloms 5 publick fervice and other

particulars : and that not any one Monafte-

ry, till about an hundred years after Au- c. 50

guftinV coming into England, was or could

^be of S. Benedicts Rule or Order : and in

anfwer to the former Demonftration 5 he

faith
5 That face it is evident there -was

T 4 no



no fack thing in Ethelbert and S.
AufHn,&amp;gt;

time : the other Utter times are produced
to no fwrpofe ;

all men granting that both

Benedictm Monksy and many Utter Orders

were in England in thife dajes. And what

doth meek Mr. Crefty aniwcr to angry,

Mr. Broughton , as he calls him &amp;lt; He pro-
duces the

&quot;Teftimony
of our four Learned

Antiquaries Sr. R. C. Sr. H. Sf. Mr. Selden

and Mr. Cambden
-,
which he produces falfly

and to little purpofc. Faliely, for he thus

Zplft. tyoi introduces it ^ that
they, exprefly in oppo-

fltion
to Mr. Broughton teftifie,

that where

as he affirmed^ that the
firjl

Converters of
Saxons in England, were not Benedidins,

but EquitianSj &c. Who affirmed this^

Mr. Broughton ? I \vifli Mr. Creffy vvoulcj

learn to write either with more honefty,o.r
more care. For Mr. Brighton in the very
Titk page of his Book faich, That the De-

fign of it is. to prove, that in the Primitive,

Church of the Saxons, there was no Rule^ nor

Order from Egypty nor of S. Benedict, nor

of 5. Eqttititts
: and in the body of his Book

fie very often difproves their opinion who
made Auguftin and his Companions to he of
an Equitian Order : and Mr. Broughton writ

fince their teftimony and in confutation of

it. Now their Teftimony, as it is fet down

by Mr, Crcffy i
is thus^ that they having

fpent
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fpent much time in fearching the Antiqui
ties of our Nation do affirm^ they could, find

only two forts of Monks in the antient

Saxon churches , the frjt fach as followed
the Egyptian form of Monachifm ,

hefore
S. AuihnV arrival (which plainly makes

againft Mr. Creffy^ being an exprefs acknow

ledgement, chat there was another Order
of Monks among the Saxons , and confe-

quently that Christianity was entertained by
them, before S. Auftins arrival in England )

and the other Benediftins companions of
S. Auftin. And as for Equitians, no fach
name was extant in any antient record*

Moreover ,
that whereas they could exactly

discover the Original and entrance of all

other Religious Orders , and could name the

very years^ they could not do fo of the Be~

nedidinS;, which firmly argues that S. Au-

guftin and his ajfociates were Benediciins,

&c. I could hardly believe that Perfons

of fo much underftanding would ever draw

up fuch a Teftimony as this which at leaft

fecms to contradid it fclf
5 for whereas

they fay, they could nrt name theyear whw
the BeneJi&ins came in

; and yet fay that

S. Auguftin and his companions did bring
the Benedi&in Order hither

; the time of

whofe coming they as certainly kaeiv, as of

any other Orders
&amp;gt;

looks too much like a

con-
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contradiction for fuch great men to be

guilty of. But we muft fuppofe they meant

any year after Auguffiins coming yet I can

hardly think fuch knowing perIons fhould

not at lea(l be able to give a very proba
ble conjecture concerning it. For in the

MS. life of mlfrid extant in the Library
of one of thofc Learned Perfons , and

written by one that lived in the fame time

with him , and whofe name is mentioned

by Bede. in his Hiftory^ viz. Stepb.E.ddixs

orHeddfttSyWe have this account cf him 5

that at fourteen years of Age^ he was fcnt

ty Owen Eanfled to Attend upon a, Noble
I oib cot- man called. Cudda*# the Monaflery ofLin-

*&d Hi/I.
disfarn: dftcr he had been there A vchile

i 4. c. i. the Spirit moved him ( fuggerente Spiritu

SandoJ to go /-flRome, to
vifit

the Apo-

ftolical See ;
adhuc inattritam viam genti

noftra* temptare in cor adolefcentis iiipra

didti afcendit a road very little frequent
ed by our Nation ( it feems then pilgri*

mAgesy and Appeals to Rome were very lit

tle known in thofe dayes ). The Queen un-

yd Hi/tor,
derftandini his die fire fends him to Ercon-
.

J
.

&
i i r

DCrt Ktng oj Kent, who jcund out A compA-
nion for him whom he calls Bifcop-baducing 5

( but more commonly known by the name
tf Benedict Bifcop^

whofe life is written by
Bede

3 and their going together is mentioned
r 10 m



In hisHiftory ) Wilfrid ftayes a while be

hind, in France hut afterwards arrived at

Rome., where by the heIf of Boniface the

Arch-Deacon hs was well inftructed in the

Rules of Ecclepaftical Discipline , and ad-

pitted to the Popes Favour and Benediction :
Cm ?*

( after which he. ever continued the Popes
moft humble fervant )f In his return

through France he received the tonfare of
S. Peter-, (for it feems they were ib cun

ning in thofe day s to know exaftly the diffe

rent cuts of S. feteraiidS.Pauli and of si-

mon Magusy ( as we may fee afterwards)

andw//hd was guilty of no malignant in

gratitude for this favour, for he//W to it

with great zeal againft the Scots who liked

S. Pauls Cut better ) Upon his return he was
entertained with great kindness by Alch- c-7-

frid the Son tf/Ofwi, by whom he was drawn

offfrom the cufloms ofhis Countrey to thofe of
Rome 5 from whom Wilfrid received the

Monaftery of Rippon ;
and foon after was

made Prieft by Agilbertus. Then happened
the famous conference between Wilfrid and

c-

C0/^#Arch-bifliopofT0r about the time

of Eafter^ and the right T*#/fer?, wherein

Wilfrid (hewed a more than ordinary zeal

for the Roman Cuftoms ; infomuch that when

upon the ceffion of cdman he was chofen

$i{bo]&amp;gt;
he refufed to be copfecrated by any

of



of them , as Schtfinatical Persons
- and

therefore in great humility he defired leave

to be confecrated in France. In the mean
time Ceadda by King ofwi s confent was
made Eifbof^ and conlecrated at home } Wil

frid upon his return finding the See full,

was employed by Cipher I^mg of me Mer
cians to fettle Monasteries ,

and after the

death of Deus-dedit he was fcnt for by
Ecbert King of Kent y where he -went up
and down through his CountYey , and then

adds, & cum Regula Benedtcii inftituta Ec-

clefarum l-ene wclioravit ,
he improved

the Orders of churches by the Rtt/eofS.Re-
nedid: which is in efFed: to fay., th.it he

frft brought this Order among them for

how could he better their Orders by it, if

they had it among them before ? And he

prelcntly adds, Tune, ergo in illis
regioni-

bus [anffo Epifcopo ficut Panto Afoflolo mag
num oftium fidei Deo adjuvante apertum

eft
: as though the receiving the Order of

S. Benedict were of as much confequence as

believing the Chriftian Faith. After three

years by Theodore s means then Arch-bifbop
of Canterbury.) he was put into the Arch-

bifhoprick of York and Ceadda, depofed \ he

had not been long there , but refufing to

confent to the making of three Bifoops un

der him
5

he was deprived by Theodore :

Wilfrid



Wilfrid appeals to Rome^ and haftens thi

ther himfelf, where he was kindly received

( for Rome from its foundation hath been an

Afylttm for fugitives efpecially when their

coming helps to increafe its Grandeur) Pope
c-*9*

Agatho with his Council orders his reftitu-

tion . and threatens deprivation and excom

munication to thofethat refufe him: wil-

frid returns loadcn with Re/iques , and the

Popes Bull; the King and the Bifbops refufe to

obey the Popes command $ and inftead of

rcftoring him, the King commits him to c-^

Prifon, and afterwards banifhed him; and

he returned not home till the fecond year
of Aid/rid^ where he continued not long .41.

but he was banifhed again for refufing to

fubmit to the synodical Constitutions t home. c. 41.

Then a Synod was called of all the Bifbops
of England to which Wilfrid VMS fummonU,
where he upbraided the Bifhops, that they Ct^
bad opposed the Popes command for twenty
two years, and wondered they dttrft prefer
the ConftitHtions of Theodore before the

Bull of the Pope. ( Was not England in

great fubje&ion to Rome at that time, when
all the Bifbops ( one factious perfon except- ,

cd ) refufed to obey the Pope upon an ap

peal for two and twenty years together t

and governed themfelves by their own Con-
ftitutions in oppofition to the Popes exprefs

com-



command *
) Notwkhftanding, the Bifbops

perfift in their refoluuon, and would hearken

to no terms, unlefs Wilfrid would fubmic to

their fentence, and oblige himfelf to run no

more beyond Sett} which he refufes to do,

and appeals again to Rome , Upon which

Wilfrid and all his adherents were iblemn-

ly excommunicated. But it is obfervable,

that where Wilfrid fpeaks the mod in his

Own vindication, he infifts on thefe tilings

as his great merits : that he had been the

great instrument of converting the Scocs

( and English following them
)

to the true

Eafter and the right Tonfare ;
and that: h-:

had brought the Monks under the Rule of
S. Benedi(ft,w#/V^ no man had brought among
them before. By which we fee, that ml-

frid (at leaft, in the Northern parts) was

the firft whc&amp;gt; brought
in the Benedictin Or-

iifatr. der. Which paflage Eadmerus a Eene-

fa.wfiid. dictinMonk in the life otmlfrid^ thbaghc

fot&ft- convenient to leave out, although he takes

to*. moft of the reft out of Hedditis ; and fo

r. sewi. 3.
dQth Fredegodtts in the rumbling Verfes of

Bmdift. his life, publifhed lately by the Benedtttins

p. 211.
tfprance : but mlliam v&Malmsbnry hath

the very fame words in effeft of mlfrid^

Mdm&w. that he gloried that he had been the
firft

who

Poftff* brought the Benedi&inOr/irr into thofe parts;

Angi. t. 5 . It is a ftrange obje&ion of Rcjncr againft
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this 5 thtt he rvottld not 1
oa.fl of doing it

there*) unlefs it had been every where elje in

England before his time-fix we have no men-

tion at all of this Rule here before his time $

and he might think he had caufe to glory
to begin that Order in the Northed to give
an example to others : and if our Hiftori-

ans fay true, he brought it into the Mid
land parts, for he had a great hand in the

confecration of the Abby of Eve/bam 5

which Pope Conftantin in his Bull, faith it

WAS to be under the Benedidtin Rule^ qtt* mi-

nu* in illis partibus adhuc habetur
&amp;gt;

which

is yet very little known in thefe parts. So Tom&amp;gt; T
;

that the coming in of the Eenedictin Or-

der into thofe parts of England is not a

matter of fo great obfcurity as thofe Learn
ed Perfons fuppofed and that fome time

afcer the death of Augtiflin and his Compa
nions but it hath been therefore thought
fo obfcure, becaufeonly this Author ? who
was never yet printed, makes fo exprefs men
tion of it - the Benedi&inS afterwards think

ing it made for their honour to conceal it.-

6. The grcateft difficulty feems to be
about our church of Canterbury ,

of which
Mr. Selden faith, that it rvas alwayes fap- selden. Net

fofed fo be of the Benediftin Order
, from

rts
firfl Found&tim hy Auguftin, For, faith

* he,
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he, ftnee there were alwayes Monks
and no other Order n&mid^ we have rea^on

to believe them to have been Benedi&ms ^

for the name ofMonk being let without Ad-

dltion of Family^ he fetppofes in the western

parts to have imflyed a Benediftin , as in

the Ezflern one of S. Bafils Order. Sup-

pofing this were granted ofthe latter times,
after that the Benedictin Order prevailed in

the times Q^Dunftan^ when ti\z Concord*A

Regularis Anglic* Nationis was generally re

ceived after the Expulfion of the Canonical

and Secular Clergy out of mod Cathedrals
$

yet I can tee no reafon at all for it before,

when there were fo many different Rules of

. .Monks both here and in Italy and France.

All thofe who lived after the Monaftick

way, whether they lived by Rule, or only
under the Government of a Superiour , had

equally the name of Monks given to them.

But of all forts of Monks of that time,

thofe whom Attgujtin brought with him,
and were fetled at Canterbury , (cem to be

the fartheft from the BenediEtty Rule 5 for

any one that looks into that, will eafily fee

that it was intended for illiterate perfon^
who were to imploy themfelves \\\work when
the Office of the choire was over

-,

and for

fuch who lived at a diflance from Cities^ and

confequently were tohaveallcoaveniencies

within



within themfelves , and all the Monks in

their Courfe were to go through the Office

of the Kitchin and fuch like : But thofe

whom S Gregory fent over withduguftw
&amp;gt;

O */

were Clergy-men, and to be conftantly im-

ployed in preaching and other duties of

their Function : and when Auguftin fent to

Gregory for diredions ( after ne was made

Bijhop ) how he (hould live among them
5

Gregory takes not the leaft notice ofthe Be- ssd. HI/}*

.nediclin Rules which on fuch an occafion he l* l * c**?*

would certainly have done 5 if they had

been of that Order but only tells him,
be ought to live with his Clergie after the

cuftom of the Primitive church^ which was
to have all things in common,. From
which it is very plain., that he confidered

them as clergy-men ;
who if they had been

tyed lQ&amp;gt;ti\Be8edicfoRttle) could have had

very few hours of the day 5 either for ftudy,o*
their other imployments. Only he advifeth

them in the beginning of this church to fol
low the pattern of the Church of Hierufa-

lem , to live in a Community together :

Much after the fame way which S. Aaguftia
had brought into reputation in Africa among
his Clergie ,

and who from thence in latter

times were called Canons Regular. And
which is very obfervable to our purpofe,

Eugenius the fourth in a Bull in behalf of

U the
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dc the Canons of ne Lateran Church 5 faith

1.
exprefly, -that St. Gregory commanded, Au-

ftin to eftablijh this Order in the English
Church. And thefe Canons (without the

firft community ) continued in the church

of Canterbury 5 long after the Jtensdiffin

Monks were brought into it. For I find as

low as &quot;Thomas Beckets time, that Alexan

der the third writ to thzArcb-bijbop of Cart-

Dcc-fcui. terbury, to make good his promite to one

Gmor. /. j. whom he had admitted Canon ofthat church,

i l&quot;/
and promifed him the firft prebend that

rdxt. fell 5
from whence the Glofs of the Canon

Law deduceth, that a man may be inftituted

Canon of a Church D
and yet expet the next

vacancy, fuppofing that he receives fome

profits though but fmall the mean while.

And Thomas Becket irenticns the Pre

bends of Canterbury that were vacant

codcx.r.p&amp;gt;-

in one f his MS. Ep ftles to Henry 2.

floi MS. And thar Monks and Canons have both
/. i.^.da. e0ntinued in the fame Church., is fully

proved by Pennottxs. If therefore I fliould
m

grant 5 t :iat r lc Xcnefottin Monks came

w /?$. early into that Church
^ yet that proves

/. i.e. 61.
nothing as to theconveriion of the Nation

.by them ,
for thofe were of the Clergie who

wereemploy d in that wo.rk$the4/to&rby the

Kenediciin Rule being fo flridly tyed to the

iervice ofthe cfoirefis made them fit for ve

ry



ry little befides. I (hall not therefore dif-

fpute with M&lmsbury or Mr. Stiffen^ &quot;whe-

ther Alfric were the frftwho brought in the dg
^f, i,

Monks
;

or whether they voere not fettled

by Boniface in the time 0/Laurentius ? but

this I infift upon., that whereas by thatcon-

ftitution of Boniface y the clergie of that

Church were required to aflbciate to them

a Company ofMonks 5
in all probability ic

was intended for this purpofe, that whilfe

the others were imployed mother duties of

their Function, the Monks might be ready
to attend the fervice of the choire: and

yet neither Boniface nor Gregory ever call

them by the name of EeneAiftin Monks-, or

fo much as once mention that Rule in all

the affairs relating to the Saxon Church :

which will feem very ftrange , confidering
its Novelty at that time ^ and what fmall

reputation it wras in, either in France^ or

Italy. And however wilfrUy or Benedict Pf*fa. ad

Bifcop might in fome particular Monafteries
S

^Q^
m

~-

introduce the Benediftin Rule yet as that

Learned Gentleman Sr. JohnMarlbam hath W?;

T
-. i j in- Mona.fi.

obierved , there is no General Confhtution-

-prescribing it y before the Council ofWin-
chefter under Dunftan, A. D. 965 . and then

it was not the pure Benedictin Rule^ but a

Collection of antient Cuftoms accommodated

to that Rule 5 as will eafily appear to any
U 2 that



that will compare the Rule and that Concor-

dia Regulars together , not as it was

imperfedly publUhed by Mr, Selden* but

as it is extant entire in Reyners Appendix.
Methinks fo great a zealot, as Dunjian was

for the Benediftin Order, (hould not have

continued the old Cujtoms together with

that Rule, if he had been of Mr. Crefffs

mind, in believing it to have been written

by Divine Inffiration
: nay, wilfriA and Be-

nediffBifcop) wrere not for the pure Bene-

dictin Rule
;
for the former, fome fay, joyn-

ed the Gregorian Office with it, and the latter

F*/^. B*. declares exprefly, that he had gathered bit

ned.n.s?.! Rule out of the Cuftomes offeventeen Mo-

ntifleries : which was a very vain andfruit-

lefs labour, if he had thought S. Benedict

writ his Rule by the InfyifAtwn of the Holy

Chojt.

The French Benedictins who have
lately

undertaken to prove that the Benedictins

converted England, do fuppofe, without

reafon, that fince by the Confutation of

Frafat. Be* Boniface it appears that there were Monks
md.ad

fvery eArly i^ the church of Canterbury,

they muft Ic either Equitian or Benediffin

Monks we meddle not with Equitian

Monks, which our learned Antiquaries up
on good grounds .fay, thfy mzeuwith no

footjteps of in our Records : that was a par
ticular



ticular conceit of Baronws^ and was quit
ted by his defender Gallonius

; but we fay,
that in Italy

at that timep there were feveral

inftitutions of Monks different from thofe

of S. E^mtias and S. Benedift. For every
Perfon who affe&ed that kind of

Life&amp;gt;
and

was able to found a Monaftery, gave fuch

Rules IQ it
?

as he thought fit. Some were

firft inftituted for devotion and labour^ as

it is plain the Eenedictin Order was, by the

Rule of it others for devotion and Jtudy,
as it is evident thofe of Caffiodore were., by
the occafion of them, and the Counfel he

gives them
5

others for thole of the clergy c.^z.

to live together after a Monaftick way - of

which kxtpenottiis (hews there were muny
in Italy at that time, after the bringing
over that Order from Africa by GeUfas
Son of VAlerws a Bifbof of Africa^ who had

L

been one of S. Auguftins Difciples. Now
&amp;lt;r. 14, 15*

there being f0 many feveral wayes and de- &Ct

figns of a Monaftick Life at that time, it

can by no means be fuffident to prove the

ancient Monks of Canterbury mentioned by
Boniface to have been Benedictins^ becaufe

they were not Eo[mtians and if we fuppofe
them to have been Monks joyned to the

Canonical Clergy at Canterbury for atten

dance on the Choire
5&amp;gt;

as the Benediftin

Monks were to the Canons of the Lateran

U 3 church
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Church after the deftrudion of the Afo-

naftery of Caffino yet this is far enough
from proving that Avguftip or the preach

ing Monks were of that Order which it

is their defign to prove. And themfelves

fugged that concerning the Council^ Boni

face when Mellitus. was at Rome, which af

fords us a good argument againft them }

ivopart.-/. yi z&amp;gt;
that when Meliuus was font to Rome,

about the affairs of the Engltjb Church, they

confefi that a difoute was raifed about the

Benediciin Aionks whether they were ca-

fable of Priefthood or no ? But what likeli

hood was there that (liould have been ever

called in Qjeftion at Rome^ if it had been a

thing fo notorious that Gregory and Auguftin
and his Companions were of that Order^

and

had born the office of Pri&Jthood ? Who
durft have queftioned it; after that S. Gre~

Cory
had declared it not only by his example.,

ut by the Mifjion of Aitftin and his Bre

thren hither to Preach and do all Prieft-

ly offices &amp;lt; But the ground of the Qucftion
was not for the Monks bred up to Learning?
as thoie of S. Gregories own Monaftery
were, out of which Auftin and his Brethren

fame 5
but for thofe who were bred up

pnly to devotion and Labour, as thofe of the

Bcneditfin Order mud be by their Rule ; as

{o which it might very well bear a difpute,

fince



fince their time was to be otherwife em

ployed and all that pope Boniface had to

fay -wasj that S. Benedift doth no wherefor
bidit; but withall by his Rule he gives
fuch diredions that no man can obierve

them, as every one fwears to do, and per
form the neccflary duties of the Prieftly

Office together. The teftimony of Johan
nes Diaconus hath been long fince anfwered

by Gallonius- who hath (hewed him to be a
. r i

- fto f. ad

very incompetent witneis in this matter. Mf}na^ t

But they have not at all, taken notice of the Emd.p.

Teftimony of Malmsbury* who faith, that
T s

;

!

?
9

T
J J

.._,. ,
J ^

. ~ i i Malmsbttfm
the Benediam Order came into hngland dtv$k

from the Abby of Fleury being brought
hither by Oiwald

&amp;gt;

who had been a Monk
there, not long before the Council of win-

chefter-^ which firft ma:
7

e any eftablifhment

of k here. I do not then deny, that this

Order was introduced by a particular de

votion of fome perfons in fome few places

before- to which the teftimonies of wil*

frid, Benedict Bifcop, and Aldelmta refer
5

buc the general reception of it was not be

fore the times of Dunflan ; and with what
confufions and diforders, with what feve-

rities, and injuftice to the Canonical and

Secular Clergy it was then eftabliflied, may
be eafily feen in our Hiftories. For Dunfta,ny

Ojwald, and EthtlvcaU fet themfelvcs

U 4 with



with all their power, ( which was great by
the Favour of King Edgar ) to drive ouc

the Canons out of the Cathedral Churches

belonging to them, and to bring in the

Monks in their Rooms : and other Biffjops

thought it a good way to preferment to fol

low their example. And from hence for

ward the Re*e$i$in Monks kept the pjf-

feflion not only of the greater MontfterieS)
but of feveral of the Cathedral churches, con

trary to the defign of their Rule, if the

Ciftertian Abbots may be believed, who
. decide thc j, r Refolution to keep to the.fr?-

nedittin Rule, and therefore would wholly
cifterc. withdraw from Cities^ and have nothing to

do in Churches)
that fo they might live re

tire 4-) not upon the profits of churches^ but

upon their own flock and induftry, accord

ing to the intention of their Rule. And
that this Resolution of the Ciflertlans was

moft agreeable to the Benedictin Rule, is

declared by the many Bulls of Popes which

are extant f r the confirmation of the

. Ciflertian Orderp or rather Reformation of

the Benedictin^ according to the firft defign
and letter of their Rule.

$. 7. Thus far Mr. Creff/s refolution to

(land to it) that Chriflianity was eftablifhed

in England by the Vifciples of s, Benedid:,

hath



hath drawn me to the Difcotirfe of the

means and Perfons by which England was

converted
,
but it may be after all this he

may find out a referve to himfelf, viz. that

he did not mean /&amp;gt; of the frft knowledge of

Chrijtianity^ hut of the firm Settlement of
it: But neither can this be his meaning., nor

if it were, is it any truer than the former.

It cannot be his meaning, for his words

are, that the English Saxons were Indeed

converted by the Difciples of S. Benedid,

by which it is plain he fpeaks of the firft

Conversion
but fuppofe he did not, the

eftablifoment or fettlement of chriftianity is

no more owing to the Benedicfins than the

firft Conversion of the Nation. For which

we are to confider, that a fudden Apoftafie
foon happened to Paganism after the death

of the firft Princes who profeiled chriftia-

nity. For Eadbald King of Kent, Son to set. 1 i,

Ethelbert revolted from it - but he foon c - *

repented his Afoflafie
and fent for Mettittu

and Juftu* out of Trance again , but the

ftate of Chriftianity remained more defpc-
ratein thzEaftern parts after the death of

Sebert^ and the Apojlafie of his Sons : and

although fome hopes appeared by theCon-
verfion of Erpenwald, yet his death hap- L. *. c. u.

pening foon after, things were as bad as

ever, till the return of Stgebert out of L. 3. c. i*,
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&quot;France, who brought Felix a Burgune$a&

Prieft Withhinr, who was the great inftru-

meat of reftoring Chriftianity in thofe

L.$.c.7. parts. Among the Weft Saxons Birinus

wasthefirft Preacher of Chriftianity3 but

he was fo far from being a Benedicti#&amp;gt; that

cMW. Mrt Crejfy himfelf contdleth, that he was

,9*
[

not by profeflion a Monk. In the Nor-
sad. 1.3.0.1. them parts, after the revolt of the Sons of

Edwin^ Chriftianity was wholly reftored in

the time of King Ofoald by the Scottish

chriflhns^ among whom himlclf was Con
verted and Baptized. Bede at large relates

c*3* the coming of Aidanus and his excellent

piety, zeal, and charity 5 whofe good ex

ample many others followed, till by great

diligence
in preaching and an excellent con-

vcrtation, they had fettled Chriftianity

much more firmly than ever : and from

thence Chriftianity was conveyed into the

t. 3. MI. Middle parts of England in the time of

Peada by Finanus
,
who carried with him

four Priefts, Ceddttj and Adda, and Betti^

and Diuma, whereof the laft was a Scot^ and

the other Englifo : this Diuma was made

Bijbop
and confecrated by Finanus : after

him fucceeded Ceo/la a Scot too : after

him Trumhsre^ confecrated by the Scots
;

after him Jaruma^ after him Ceadda. At

i~3&amp;gt;c.
21, the fame time^ faith Bede, the Eafl Saxons

&quot;with



recovered, the Chrtftianfaith by the endea

vours of King Oiwi of Northumberland

with theirKing Sigbert: who waslikewife

Baptized by Fin&nxs^ and he confecrated

Cedda&amp;gt;
to be their Bifbop. By which we

fee that when
chriftitnity

was
fettled, and

fftMftted in England^ how much more it

was owing to the piety and care of the Scot-

ti\l} chrijtuns-) than to the Roman Miffio-

naries ; for all the Northern parts, the

Midland and Eaft Saxons were throughly
converted by them the Eaji Angles by Fe

lix a fturgunAiAn 5 the weft Saxons by Bi-

rinus one fcnt from Rome^ but no Monk ;

and only the parts of Kent by the Roman

Monks^ but not KeneAiftms. And hath noc

Mr.Cr. now very great rcafon toftand to this

affertion^ That the Englifb Saxons were con-

vertedto Chriftianity by Benedictin Jtfonks ?

f. 8. But it may be yet, Mr. Creffy thinks

they -were never true chriftians till they
had received the Roman cuftomes : and
that the honour of making them good Ca-

tholick Chriftians belonged to the Beiee-

diclins^ or at leafl to the Roman Miffiona-

rics. For all that I can find, they were

very good Chriftians in Mr. Crejfrs
efteem, but only in the cuftomes wherein

they differed from the Roman church.

For



t

c .v -::-.-;?, For Mr. Cre ,; confdlcth that th:

& it
^ l8 P/^

3
4*^ Bnttains in All mutters offaith

Agreed with the Saxon^ that is the Roman
Church : but it is plain withall that the great
zealot for the Church vt Rome, Wilfrid^ re-

fufed to receive Orders among them and

gives this as the reaibn of it, because the

AfeflolicdlSec didnot allow th?m communi
on with it; for fpeakingof the Brittilh and

stQo.Hua. Scottifli Bifliops, he iaith., quo3 nee dpo-
it. s. ml-

ftolica fades in commumonem receptt-&amp;gt; nee
ui.S. n. f :

*
, . r t. ,

eos qut Schi\maticts con^entiunt : it leems

then the jfrittifb and Scottish churches

(lood excommunicated at that time by the

Church of Rome
;
and therefore he deiires

to go into Francey ut fine controverfia Apo-

flolicx fedis, licet indign^s^ graitim Epifco-

patem merear accipere lo that the Pope
would neither allow l\\uCbarcbes nor their

Ordinations. So mOiim of Mdmsbury
r. faith, that he would neither be ordained by

ffreScottf/b Bishops, nor by any ordained by
ibem^ because the Apoftolical See had re-

jetfed thzir Communion. But what was
it I befcech Mr. Crefly, that unchurch

ed &
r/&amp;gt;/;/Z?

and Scottifi chriflians^ and

nailed their Ordinations^ and made them

deferve excommunication \ why^ forfooth,

they had not the right tonfere Among them^
and they did not keep Eafter on the right

Sandty
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thefe are all the material diffe

rences Mr. Creffy will allow, for the caules

of ib much feverity. But doth Mr. Creffy
in good earned think, that thefe are of

weight enough to unchurch whole Nations,
and null their Ordinations ? Mr. Creffy hath

very learnedly fee forth the ftate of the

Controverfie about Tonfare and he tells

us, there were three feveral kinds of Ton- church fc#.

Cure : the firft was called S. Peters, which L l6 e
J
s*

J
rr i r i t i t - ff Mj &c

was jbaving the fop of the head^ leaving
below toward the forehead and ears a circle

or Diadem representing the Crown ofThorns

which our Lord bore : thefecond was S. Pauls

which was either a total fljaving or at leaft

clofe foiling of the whole head : the third

was called Simon Magus his Tonfure^ by
which only a half crown wasformed on the

lower part of the head before^ from one ear

to the other
^

all the reft of the hair being left
at full length : Now faith Mr.Cnejfa the &&
fre Cent dispute was&amp;gt;

whether S. Peters man
ner of Tonfare in ufe at Rome was to be

only receivedin Brittany? A very weighty
Controverfie I confefs $ and very fit for

the Head of the church to be fo much con

cerned in for fo Mr. C. tells us, that the #.?.

Popes of this Ave took care, that S. Peters

Tonfare {hould be
only received in Brittany.

And was there not great reafon for it, fince

ic



it was to be a mark of their flowery to the

Roman See ? Good Lord ! that ever men
ihould pretend to take care of souls and

excommunicate whole churches for not ha

ving the right faihion of {having their

heads ! Could they ever believe that S. Pe

ter and S. PW were fo concerned whether

mens hair was cut in the form of a Crown^
or all off? No, they fay, t\MCircumciJioft
is nothing and Uncircumcifion is nothing
but it feems the fafhion of paving is a very

great matter.

But I fuppofe the weight of the bufinefs

lay in the keeping of Eafter on a -different

Sunday from the Church of Rome : Mr.

Creffy pretends to fome skill in this matter,-

and undertakes to corred; many miftakes

of Proteftants about it : and therefore to

prevent any needlefs quarrels I will take

the Controverfie as Mr. Cr. himfelfftates if,

and then fee what can be made of it againft

the Brittifh and Sctitijb churches and the

English which followed their example.
The errourof theBritt&ins faith he, (and

ti/l. confequently of the reft ) confiftcd not as

1. 13.^.18,
generally Proteftant writers conceive^ in

conforming to ths Ajiatick manner of the

Qu&rtode.cimani) -who kept their Eafter al-

vpzyes the fame day with the Jews^ wbe~

ther it were Sunday or not hut they made

their
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their computation from the fourteenth of
the Moon to the one and, twenty &amp;gt; by which

means it came to
pa/?, that if thefourteenth

of the Moon proved, to be a, Sunday, the

Jews and Brittains once in feven years
would observe their Paschal filemnity to

gether ;
-which vea* contrary to the Uni-

verjal -praffice of the church^ and utterly

forbidden by the
firft General Council of

Nicea. And a little before, he faith, that N
&amp;gt;

to dtftinguifo the chnftian Pafch from the

jhadow of a Jewijh observation^ they or

dained that it (hould be
folemniz&amp;gt;edonlyon

a Sunday, yet not that on which the four
teenth day of the Moonfell^ but the Sunday
following^ and therefore counted alvpayes

from the 15 to the 21, excluding the day of
the Jevcifly Pafch ; which, he faith, was to

be celebrated exactly on thefourteenth day

of the
firft Moon after the Vernal tJEqui-

nox on what day of the week (bever it
fell.

For Mr. Creff/s fatisfadion, or rather for

the vindication of the
&amp;gt;///,

and Scottish
Churches and the English which followed

them, I {hall enquire into two things.
1. The true ftate of the Controverfie.
2. Whether the Roman Emiffaries either

then had, or now have reafon to charge
them with contradi&ing the Univerfal

prafficc
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practice of the church^ or the decree of the

Council of Nice?

. p. i. For the ftate of the Gontro-

verfie -,
we muft confider, what they were

charged with by their enemies., and what

they had to fay for themfelves. Bede^
where he firft mentions it, gives this ao

. Miff, count of it that they did not keep the Sun

day of Eafter in its own timey for they
reckoned from the fourteenth of the Moon
to the twentieth : which computation^ faith

he
3
M contained in a Cycle of eighty four

Pit. s.wll- years : Stephanas Hcdditts faith, from the

fiid.c.io. fourteenth to the two and twentieth ; but

Etd. i.z. that is a miftake. Pope Ronorius charges

them, with contradttfiag the practice of the

Universal church^ and the decrees ofgeneral
Councils. Pope John who fucceeded Seve-

rinus next after Honorius charges

Eccfr/. I. 2.

C.I.

with renewing an old herefie^ and keeping
Eafter with the Jews and all was, faith

Bede5 becaufe they did not reckon the Eafter

Sunday from the fifteenth to t^e one and

twentieth^ according to what was approved
?# the Council of Nice. Thofe that came

out 0/Kent and Gaul, faith Bedc, charged
the Scots that they kept the Eafter Sunday

contrary to the practice of the Univerfal
Church:



: from this different practice^ faith

^
it fimetimes happened, that fn?j

Barters &quot;were kept in ayear^ and that which

TVM Eafter day to the one was Palm-Sunday
to the other : And after Naiton King of the

Picts had embraced the then Roman cuflom
of kgepingEafter^b (hew to all the people L.^C.-H

the change he had made, he removed the

Cycle of eightyfouryears^ and fit up that of
nineteen. So that the true ftate of the

whole Controverfie between them was no
more but this, whether the old Roman Cycle
of eighty four fliould continue,, or the Alex-

andrian Cycle of nineteen be followed f

But the Combatants on both fides talked

like men that did not underftand the mat
ter they were fo hoc about : however Col-

man pleaded, for their adhering to the anci

ent Tradition of their Church in this mat

ter^ and thatthzy had no reason to hearken
to any innovation by whowfoever introdu

ced^ for ptppofag the greatefl inconveni
ence that could happen &amp;gt;

that theyfoould ce

lebrate Eafter on the fourteenth together
-with the Jews., yet herein they had the ex

ample of the Apoflle ^John, andthofewho Ste*h.jtie&amp;lt;t,

were inspired by the Holy Ghofl ;
and we^

t* r

- li*tw4

( as Polycarp and others ) are not afoamed
to follow their example, and therefore we
dare not and will not change our cuflom.

X fre-



FrcM. fredegodus makes Colman add further, that

vitrttf.id. fay lj^ not on
ly conjlant tradition for it,

but that it was left in charge by S. John
find hts Difciples that if the Sunday fell

on

thefourteenth^ they fhould keep their Enfter

on that day : and fo much Heddius faith

WO^Patres nojlri & anteceffores eorumma-

nifefle Spirits Sancto inftirati
ut erat Co-

lumcille 1 4 Luna die Dominica Paftha cele-

Eadm. brandum fanxerunt. Eadmerm makes the

vitMiffti. command to come from S. John himfelf in

thofe churches which were under his care 5

which practice .&amp;gt;

faith Colman^ hath been de

livered down to us by an uninterrupted

fuc ceffion of holy and prudent men &amp;gt;

and hath

been inviolably obfervd hitherto
.&amp;gt;

and there

fore ought to beft fill. What could thofe of

the Church of Rome defire more, than they

bring for this pradice
*
Nay, /. S. would

have told them, the Popes infallibility
was

not to be compared to that of Oral Tradi

tion : what certainty^ would he fay, could

they have had of any thing if they rejetted

fach evidence as thi* ? But it feems this

kind of Tradition was not valued fo much

then,, no nor any thing elfe when it oppofes
their interefts. It was not this orthatday3

was,, in truth, the occafion of the difpute,

but the poor Brittifb and Scottifh chriflians

muft fubmk to the present Roman Church,
and
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and do as they would have them. Bed* &d. hift.

faith exprefly3
that they did not comply with ^3*^4-

the Jews as to the day of the Week ;
hut ig-

norantly and by following uncertain Cycles

they miftook in the certain Sunday ; being
men of very great devotion and goodncj^
and learning only what was contained irt

the writings of the Prophet
sy Evangelifts^

and Apoftles ; but, be that as it would, no

favour was to be (hewed them without pre-

fent complyance -,
and for this purpofe ml*

frid was an excellent inftrument. Who
begins, in

Bede&amp;gt;
his anfwer to Colman by

faying, the Eafter we obferve^ we faw ob- . j. c. 27.

ferved at Rome by all perfins where Peter

and Pau,l lived^ and taught^ and faffered,
and were buried ; the fame^ faith he, ^f

observed in Italy, and Gaul., in Africa, A-
fia, Egypt andGtCZ*&amp;gt;and allthe worldover^

except thefe obftinate Brittains and pilts.

Very confidently faid ! how truly will be

feen afterwards. However he confeffes,

that S. Johns practice was agreeable to

theirs : but S. Peter when he Preached at

Rome ( there is the Emphaps of it ) ap

pointed otherwise ^
that it (hould be kept on

the Sunday that didfall between thefifteenth
and one and twentieth. It feems S. Peter and

S.John differed as much about Eafter , as

S. Peter and S. Paul did about Tonfure.

X 2



And thi-s, faith he, all the Churches of Ada

after S. Johns death and hx faceflours ob-

ferved.(it fcems \\\*&amp;gt; Authority vaniflied at

his death) ^W the -whole church
3
which

was not
firft

decreed but confirmed by the

Council of Nice. What prodigious igno
rance and confidence is here joyned toge
ther 1 as will appear prefently. Colman

a^ked him, what he thought of Anarolius a

man much commenced in Ecclcfiajlical hi/to
-

rj^ who declared that the Sunday WA$ to be

taken from the fourteenth to the twentieth.

Wilfrid tells him, they did not underftand
him ( no more than himfelf ) -,

and as to

thzir Ancestors he was -willing
to think

charitably of them
3

and., hofed that the

keeping Eaiter on a wrong day would not

damn them^ as long as they had no better

information. But, faith he, for Ton and

Your Companionsy if you refuse to obey the

Decrees of
the Apoftolical See, yea of the

Universal church^ confirmed by Scripture^

without A/I doubt you fm in it. For^ faith

he; our Lord hath faid^ Tu es Petrtis, &
{ufcr hanc Petram^ &c. This I confefs is

.-. &quot;^o^e to thebufincfs- although the Saxon-

.iiBcd. Homilies with.no lefs than malignant in-

^c.^.
gratitttde underftood the Rock of chrift

himfelf and the faith which Peter confef-

fed
^

but however Wilfrid made fuch a

noife



noife with S.Peters Keyes-jhtt. the good King

Ofvei verify believing that he kept Heaven-

gates told them all plainly ^ that for hif part
he wouldfollow S. Pcrcr, for fear hefijotitd

fout Heaven-gates againft
him when he

came thither: and we may be fure the peo

ple could not but be mightily moved with

this : by which means Wilfrid prevailed and

Colman was forced to retire from his Bifbop-

rick. Steph. Heddius adds only farther, that
s

fj t.-
t

Wilfrid infifted on this ^ that the Nicene
w//&amp;gt;.&quot;r.io,

Fathers had appointed the Cycle ofnineteen,
by which they couldnever keep Eafter on the

fourteenth^ and that an Anathema was pro
nounced againft thjfe

who jbottld keep it

otherwise. Thus far we have an account of

the State of \\\Contro r

verfiel
from the par

ties engaged in it.

5*. 10. 2. Let us now fee what reafon

there was for charging the Britt/JhziadS.c^

tift) Chrifltans with oppofng the practice of
the Universal Church, and the Decrees ofthe

Council of Nice in reckoning the Eafter

Sunday from the fourteenth to the twenti

eth^ and not ( as the Roman Mifficnaries

would have them
) from the fifteenth to the

one and twentieth. I fhall therefore now

fliew, that if they were guilty of an error Pitav.ari,

or
hereftc in fo doing , ( fo Petavius calls

X 3 it



it infignis
error 5 imo harefis Sectorum ) not

only the Apoftlcs and their
Difciples 5 but

the Roman church it felf was guilty of as

great. The great ignorance which Wilfrid
and the reft of the zealots for the Roman

eujtoms betrayed, lay in this, that what they
favv praftifed in their time at Rome^ they

fuppofed to have been alwayes obferved

there, and that it came from a command
of S. Peter 3 that the day of Ez&er/boulJ he

observedas it WAS then in the Roman church;
whereas there was nothing like any^0/?0-
lical Precept for it, and the church ofRome it

felf had but lately embraced ti\z Alexandrian

Cycle, which Wilfrid would with fo much

Authority have inforced upon the poor

Scottish chriftians. In the beginning of

Chriftianity nothing was looked on with

greater indiffercncy than the anniverfary

day of the Chriftian Pafch ;
thence came fo

different cuftoms among feveral Churches 5

the churches of^Jia, properly fo called^ sy-

ria, Mefopotamia and Cilicia
5

obferved it

on what day of the week foever it fell s

ad Africa, as anyone that knows any thing of Eccle-
? fiaftical Hiftory under(lands : Fpr as S.chry-
cbryfo/l. fofiom faith^ they did not believe that any
Ton. 6. p, One jhould be called to account that he ob

ferved the Pafch in this or that moneth :

For they had neither the leifure nor the cu-

riofity
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rioficy to examine the cycles then in life by
the rules ofAflronomy&w. took them as they
found them among theJew without com

paring them with the heavenly Bodies. Now
there were two things obferved by the Jews
for finding out the clayes of Paffeover^ viz,.

the beginning and ending of thejfr/? month ;

and the fourteenth foy of the Moon^ on the

evening of which they were to begin their

Takeover ,
and thefe two were obferved by

*

all Chriftians in the beginning of the Chri-

ftian Church till towards the end of thefe-

cond Century, according to the JewijbCy
cle

y
which was of eighty four years , as

Epiphanius tells us
5
which although it were

not exaft according to the motions of the

Heavens 5 yet that was not thought a fuf-

ficient ground for the alteration of it. Yea,

Efiphaaivs mentions an Afoflolical confti-

tution ( quite different from what is now
extant in the Book that goes under the name

of Apoftolical ConftttutiQns ) wherein Chri-

Jttans are commanded not to trouble them-

(elves with calculations., hut that theyfbould *? $**

keep the Feaft at the fame time with the

Brethren that came out of the circumcifion^

although they were miftaken ( in their cal

culations ): not with thofe that remain in

the circumcifion ^ hut with thofe that ca#te

out of it, faith
Epiphanius&amp;gt;

w7hich he under-

X 4 ftands



ftands oftheBifbopsofJervfalew, fifteen of

which continued to A. D. 136. till towards

the end of the Empire of Hadrian , at

which time Marcus was the firfl Bifoop that
,i. was made of the Gentiles. p.etavius knows

*
e/,7o.

not what to make of this eonftitution y for

by it, he
fappofes the Ckrijfiaris were ob

liged,
to keep Eafler wtth the Jews on ths

fourteenth day
- for he takes it for granted,

that theBi/bopsof Hierufalem&dfo: as lie

confeffes fome of the Apoftles did } but the

Learned Primat ofArmagh^ thinks PetAvius-

miftaken in this
&amp;gt;

becaufc although they
did then follow the Jeivifh computation^ ycc

ufo Pro-
he fuppofes that they did keep Eafler not

legom. ad with the Jews on what day of the Week
Epift.igvat. foeverh fell, but on \htSunday in honour

d.Otix Stviottrs resurrection. And it can

not be denyed^ fiftttfarctjjus Bijhop of Hi-

erufalem and Theofhilus of Cafarea^ with

Caffttts cf Tyre and clarus of Ptotewais,do in

their Synodicd Epiftle declare, that they

agreed with thecvW^ otAlexandria, viz.

in keeping it on the Lords dayy and that this

had been ths conftant practice of the church

ofHierufaletn. And it is plain Epiphanies
underftood it fo, or elfe it was to no pur-

pofe to diftinguifh in this matter, thofe wha
remained in the circumcifion ? and tbofe

which came out of it, But notwithftanding
thefe
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thefe churches and thctrefterv did obferve

the Lords day for -the Pa[chal feaft , yet in

the way of reckoning it, they did obferve

thejewt/b computation^ both as to the Age
of the Moon and the Vernal ^ALauinox.

For although conflantin in his Letter dotji

upbraid the Jews^ that they kept their
Pafch&amp;gt;

before the lALqtiinox ( which was then

rightly fixed on March 21. ) yet we are to

uaderihnd it of the Agronomical ufLqui-

nox^ and not of that which \vas in popular
ufe among them, which* might anticipate
the other about three dayes, ( becaufe ac

cording to their beginning the month Nifan
from Mtrch 5. the fourteenth of the Moon
might fall on the eighteenth day5

and fo their

faffeover be kept three dayes before thee^?-

quinox at the time of the Niccne Council. )
t- r i r 11} CltLV. CO.-

ror^ as cUvius obierves
3
God doth not tye imda-t,Gn

his church to the fabtleties ofAgronomical &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r. c. 4,

Calculations, hut to the common judgement of*
7 *

fenfei in which the tAZqttinox hath the la

titude of four dayes with us^ and as many
more in thofe more Southern parts. The
like liberty was ufed in the Chriftian

Church before the Nicene Council : for in

the Council of Cafarea, they do allow the

celebration of Eafter before ^&amp;lt;^Equinox &amp;gt;

which they then fuppofed to be March 25*

and yet they reckon three dayesbefore that

among



among thofe on which the Paschal

rriight fall -

7
as appears by the

Ejtiftle
of one

PhilippuS) about the Council of C^farea^ ex-

Bd.oper. tant in the Works of Bede
^ wherein, he

jttiftVc
fait^ ^^^r the Resurrection or 4fcen-

Vanab [ton of our Saviour, the Apojlles being dif-
vf.qmu-

perfcd abroad y and, employed in preaching
the Gofpel) could appoint nothing concerning
the Pafchal Feaft ;

but did obferve it on

thefourteenth ofthe Moon what dayfoever it

fell upon. ( Thus far fure the Brittifb and

Scottish Chriftiane were no Hercticks in do

ing as the Apojlles did )
But after &amp;gt;

feith he,

the Apojlles -were gone^ the Chrijlian chur

ches obferved different cuftoms 5
both as to

Paschal Fajt a&dFeaJt ; upon which by the

direction ofPape Vi6tor a Council was called

at Csefarea for fetling the way of keeping
Eafter

;
where after they have fixed the tAL-

quinox on the eighth of the J . Kal. of April,

they determined that the three dayes before

fljould be taken within the Paschal limits
&amp;gt;

( fo that the Sunday for Eafter might be

reckoned on any day from the 1 1. KaL of

April to the 1 1 . Kal. of May 3 viz,, from

the two and twentieth of March to the

one and twentieth ofApril inclufive 5 and

withal they add, that itfhould not be law

ful for any to exceed thefe limits. And

yet afterwards thefe limits were fo far ex-

cecded3
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cecd^d, that the Latin church in Leo s time

made the Cycle of the Pafchal Sundayes to

confift of thirty three dayes
-

7 and the Alex

andrian Cycle took in two dayes more, viz.

the twenty fourth and twenty fifth of^r/7,
fcecaufe they fouad the former limits too

{trait, unlefs they were underftood.of the

sra ft* S-&VS&OIUAV as they called it, /. e. that the

anniverfary day ofourSaviours
/&amp;gt;4$w#

ihould

alwayes fall between the two and twentieth

ofMarch and one and twentieth of April.

$. i r. The firft perfon who publiilied a

Pafcbal Canon was Hifpolyttts Bifbof of

Porto, A.D.222. above an hundred years

before the Council of Nice ^ which was

found A. D. * 5 5 1 . and fet forth by Scaliger

with Notes upon it, in which Canon he

makes the neareft pafchal Sunday to be the

fixteenth ofthe^/^^ which is March io.be-

ginning the Lunar Month March 5. which is

one day before the Nlcene
&amp;lt;L/quinox , and

five before that of c*farea, : and in which

he reckons the Pafchal Sundayes not from

the fifteenth to the one and twentieth, but

from the fixteenth to the two and twentieth.

By which we may eafily fee, what reafon

Wilfrid had to make the then practice of the

Roman church to have been theUniverfal

pra&ice of the Chriftian Church : for the

two



two fundamentals of the Rule then in ufc

were, that the Pafihal Sunday fliould be

reckoned from the fifteenth to the one and

twentieth, and that it ihould never be be

fore the idE%M0ox. The firft we meet with

who laid down this Rule about the oEgw/-

.j nox^ was Dionyfitis of Alexandria, who fat

there from A.D. 247. to A. D. 264. wherc-

in
l
he was followed by An&tolius Bilbop of

iaodicea, who would by no means have the

Paschal Sunday obferved before the aSEqui-

nox^ which he following Sofigenes fuppofed
tb \&amp;gt;z March 25. but made the firft Eajter

day &quot;to be March 27, But that which is

fnoft obfervable in him to our purpofe, is&amp;gt;

that he reckoned neither as the Latins from

the fixteenth to the two and* twentieth y

nor as the Alexandrians from the fifteenth

to the one and twentieth, but from the four-

!. m- teenth to the twentieth, juft as the Brittifb
k and Scottish Churches did, as appears by the

4^.&quot; fecond, fifth and eighteenth of his Cycle pub-
liilied out of&quot; MSS. by *ALgitius Bucberius

with learned Annotations/ and fo makes no

fcruple at all&quot; of that, which Wilfrid and

Bede made fuch a great matter of, i^/X of

keeping Eafter day upon the fourteenth, and

therein complying with thofe notable He-

reticks called the Quartodedmani. But

Anatoliusfo the Preface to his Canon^w
ras fo

far



far from fuppofing an univerfal confcnt of

t\\z church in his time, that he complains
of very different and contrary Cycles that

were t en in life , fome following Hippolytus
his Cycle of fixtecn

5
others the J&rijb Cycle

of eighty four-
5
others a Cycle of twenty five $

o:hers of thirty ,
and he mentions the endea

vours of iftdore, Hieromy Clement and Ori-

gen^ all o^^/E^yft &amp;gt;

to compofc this matter.

But notwithftanding all the care ufed to

fettle this Controverfie , the breaches of

the Church continued about it; and if we
believe Hen. ValeCms , the inhabitants of

j / -I i r r ^ i

^TM vnOiMefipotamtA nadeipouled th^ce^

lebrating ^/?^ on the fourteenth day9
not

long before the Council ofjVtce.

But what differences foevcr happened be*

fore the Council 0/Nice ,
was not An uni

form practice fetled by the decree of //
3 And

all churches obliged, to reckon the Pafchal

Sundayfrom the fifteenth to the twentyfirjt,&amp;gt;

and consequently the Brittifh and Scottifh

Churches were guilty of offopng the Uni+

verfal practice of the Church at leafl after
the Countil of Nice

* This is all the pre*
tence that I know can be left in this mat-*

ter
;

but neither was this decreed in the

Council of Nice
;

nor if it were, was ic

univerfally obfcrvcd after it. A Synodical

Epiftle was fcnt out after the ending ofthe

Council,



Council, which I fuppofe was the fame with

it.
that otCo#ft*xti& ; wherein all Chrifiians

co*ftant.i.$ are dij]
waded from compliance with the

- l8
&amp;gt; *?

Jews^ and earneflly exhorted to an agree
ment ufon one day y and the leffer part to

ftibmit to the practice of the greater : but

no limits are fet, no Cycle cftabliflied by
the decree of the Council. For although

Dionyfius Exiguus who brought in the A-
lexandrian Cycle into the Latin Church ,

Exilic?,
would have it believed, that herem he fil-

prima h lowed the Niccne Fathers
$ yet &amp;lt;~sEgidius

illhrii
Zucherius a learned Jefuit, hath

fully prov-

p. 48 *. ed^ that no Cycle or certain Rule was at alla^
Bucbtr.

pointed by the Council ofNice : although fooa
Cotnmcntaf r irrr L/r /-

u Viciotii
a fter he conteiies the Cycle of 19. was found

canon. out, ( as he probably thinks^ by Eufebius of
PaM, c. 3.

ctfarea ) and afterwards perfected by The-

ophilus ofAlexandria, in the time of Theo-

dofms the elder. But if the Alexandrian

vi*covft.
cJcle ^d been determined in the Council

/. 4. c. 34. oif Nice^ how comes it to be omitted in the

Kalendarium Romamm published by Her-

warty which he faith
, was fet forth the

very year o/^Nicene Council A. D. 325.
wrherein though there are Dominical Let

ters , yet there are no Golden Numbers :

( but if he were miftaken in the time, and
it came forth in the Reign of Conftantius,
the argument will 1U11 hold

).
And i

there



there were fo univerfal a confent in the

practice of the Church after, how came ic

to pafs thatS. Cyrill of Alexandria in his

Pajchal Epiftle faith 3 there was
fo much $

confufion in the account of Eafter, in the
&quot;

Church^ the Campy and the Palace ? how
p. 482.&quot;

came Theodofws to fend fo earneftly to The-

ofhilus of Alexandria about it
* But above

all, whence came fuch mighty differences

between the Enftern and weftern Churches

about 4/fcr,16ng after the Council ofNice ?

of which a full account is given by the two
learned Jefuits , Petavius and Buchcrius : D9f Tim
which latter hath at large proved that the /.*. c. 6$.

Latin church did ftill proceed according /?*9
T

; n
i rr /? / r L r j Bitch, doftr.

to the Jeveijb cycle of eighty four, and not rtm^ c.
4&amp;gt;

according to the Alexandrian of nineteen,, *
&amp;gt;

*

and that they reckoned not from fifteen to

twenty onep but from fixteen to twenty
two : from whence arofe thofe hot contefts

about the right Eafter between the
Bifoops

ofRome and Alexandria efpecially in the

time ofLeo in the years 444. and 45 5. And

Pafckapnus in his Epiftle to Leo about the

former Eafter, mentions the Romana Suppu-
tatio, as diftind from that of Alexandria, f

and as the occafion of the Difpute. In
A. D. 45 5 . there were eight dayes difference

between the Eajfer at Rome and at Alex-

ia, which caufed great difputes3 as may
be



fpo)
be feen in the Letters of Leo to Martianus
and E.idocia and the anfwer of proterias

Bifhop of Alexandria ofwhich Profper in

his Chronicon faith , that although theL-ji-

tin Church did fobmit for peace fake , ^
/to /&amp;gt; n&amp;gt;^j z# /Atf r/^/ , /*W /# an ex

ample ought not to be followed : and the

Proper.
fame Proffer doth often mention the Cycle of

!f ix 4*, eighty four, as that which the Latin church

i?o,2T4, did make
ttfe of at that time. But this be-

198,382. ^ng found too ihort and inefficient, Vicfo-

rins was imployed to frame a new Pafrhal
Canon fitted to the ufe of the Latin Church -

7

which was firft printed by Bwhsrius
*
wherein, although he differed from the old

t^J. p.:/- Latin calculation in the beginning of the

c.top.9 . jjinAr month , yet he proceeded ftill in the

old way of reckoning from fixteen to twen

ty two. Victories writ h\s Pafc ial Canon

A. D. 457* to Hilarys Arch-tigjjcm of ^/^
who fucceeded Z,^ - and it appears that the

occafion cf writing it, was from the diffe

rence between the Alexandrian and Roman
church in the computation of Etjtsr ; So
Hilarys confeffes in his Epiftle to victo

rias : and Victorins fhews wherein the dif-

^ *.3 3 4&amp;gt;

fercnce layyz^/^- in three things: the Alexan
drians began their Pafchal month from

March 8. and reckoned it to April 5 . inclu-

five, ihz Roman Church from Mwch 5. in-

clufivc



clufive to April 3. exclusive. The Alex
andrians reckoned the fourteen :h Moori

from March 2 1 . to April 18. the Romans
from March 18. to April 15. indufive. The
Alexandrians reckoned the Pafchal Sunday
from the fifteenth indufive to the one and

twentieth. The Roman Cjfyurch from the

iixteenth to the two and twentieth. Now
ViCtorius thought by his Canon to accom

modate the difference between the two
Churches embracing the Alexandrian Cy
cle of nineteen, as more certain than the

old Latin one of eighty four
&amp;gt;

but agree

ing with the Latins in reckoning from fix-

teen to two and twenty ; and yet according
to his Ganflfy the Eaftcr fometimes differed

eight dayes from that kept at Alexandria :

and fometimes it fell a month later than it c. 8,V.

did according to the former Latin computa
tion. But this Canon of Vittorius gave no
fatisfadion either to the Eafternwwcftcr*
Church 3 all the Eajtern Church followed

the Patriarch ofAlexandria^ and
;

the Church

of Milan in the Weft ^
from the time of

S. Ambrose as appears by his Epiftle to the Ambrof. #

Bijhops tf&amp;lt;JELmdia : factor Bi
(hop vfCapui ^\:

;

writ againft Ficionus his Canon, A. D. 5 50.

upon a new controverfie rifen in the Church
about

Eajler day but this was twenty five

years after
pioflyjitts Exiguus had br.oughc

Y the



Alexandrian Canon into the ufe of the

Roman Church^ which was A. D. 5 a 5 . After

which time it did by degrees prevail in the

Weflern farts but was never fully received

in France till it was fetled there by the Au
thority of Charles the Great.

ft

. 1 2. This is the ihort and true account of

the Pafchal centrover
fie 9

which made fo

muchnoife, and gave fo great difturbance

to the chriftian church ;
let us now bring

it home to the cafe of the Brittifb and Scot-

tifl) Churches) and fee what reafon wit/rid

then, and the Roman Miffionaries fince, havt

had to condemn them, was it that they

ofpofed the universal practice of the chffc

flian Church in not reckoning from fifteen
to twenty one ? but we fee the Romati

Church it felf had but lately embraced that

way of computation ; having before made
ufe of the fame Cycle the Britains did, of

eighty four ,
and reckon d from iixteen top

twenty two. was
/&amp;gt;,

that according to thetf\

way different Eafters would he kept the fame
year ? but, why fhould this be worfe with

the Kritains and Scotsy than with the Eafterti*

and weflern Churches^
which differed fomc-

times a month in their Eafter ; as^ befide^
what hath been mentioned already, appears

by the antient L&terculns Pafthalis firft pub-
liftied



liihed by Bttcberitts , in which he

that within the compafs of it, viz. an hun

dred years, the Eafter of the Latins was

kept a month fooner than the Alexandrians^
viz.. ^f. D.322, 349, 406. And^.D. 387, **&?

a threefold fii/fcr was kept, f^rne J/^r^ 2 1 .

Com **-

others y^r/7 2 5 . others April 1 8. as appears

by S. Amtrofes Epiftle written on that occa-

fion. Again A. D. 5 77- a threefold j&i/for

was kept, fome keeping it the eighteenth of KMC. ad

April^ as thofe which followed Fittorius^

others the twenty fifth of
Af&amp;gt;ril^viz&amp;gt;.

thofe

which followed the Alexandrian Canon -

and others again, even in Gaul, as Greg. Tti-

ronenfis faith on the 12. Kal. of April ,

March 1,1 . the very dayofthe/^rWc^S-
Gitinox : So he tells us, they did in comply-
ance with the Spaniards , who it feems

thought it noherefie fotodo, even after the

decree of the Council of Nice-. But I fuppofe
the main fault of the Brittijh and Scottish
Churches was, that at (ome times it would

fo happen that they might keep their Eafter-

day on the fourteenth of the Moon , and. fo

comply with the Jews. Was this it in n uth

\yhich unchurched them all , and rendred

their Ordinations null * The Apojlles I am
fure did far more in complyance with the

Jews than this came to, as to matter of c/r-

cttmcifion and other things, and even in this

Y a point.



if Ecclefiaftical Hiftory maybe cre

dited
,
and yet I hope their Ordinations

WQte good ;&amp;gt; ;i/
and the churches OrthodQX

which .they planted. Methinks, it might
have been called complymet with the Apojtles
as well with

a^s
the Jews ? and will indeed

complyance with an Apojhlical practice u&
churchwhole Nations? it muft be furely

only with the Church ofRo&te chat it can dp
fo. And yet did not the ctwrch tf.RQme

it felf comply with thej^ivj-ift the//j :̂ qf
their Cycle, and in the beginning

&amp;gt; of. thekr

Lunar Month on the fifth, and not on the

eighth of March as the Alexandrians?
And \vhyfhould one fort of complyance .un

church people., and not another^ If .every

complyavce doth it^ farewell to the Church

of Rome it fclf an J \\wOrdinations, even

after the Niccne Council. But, what if af

ter all this ; the Church of Rome after, the

embracing the Alexandrian Cycle ^ did com

ply more with the Jews than the Brttttfe

churches did in keeping their Eajler on the

fourteenth of the Moon : for by that Ca#o#

they were to keep it on the fiftecnth,and that

was the great Feftival day among thejfcn .f,

for on the evening of the fourteenth they

did eat their hitter hzrbs , but the next

day was the folemn Feftiuali and I would

fain &quot;tmderftand whether it were not a grcapr
cr



df complyance AVith the Jews to feaft the

feme -day they did, than to keep that for a

Feftival , on which they can cheir bitter

herbs, and began the Pajjeover only
;

bii

the evening? Ikfides, they who kept it on

the fifteenth, mull cerebrate die memory of

Chrifts fafflon
before the fourteenth, which

Certainly was as great an incongruity
&quot;

iks-

could happen by keeping it on the four

teenth. Biitfuppofing it were a compliance
\vith the Jews ;

it is pUiu it was nota ftu-

&amp;lt;died and defigned complyance with them ^

for they kept their Eafter on the Lords day

in oppofition to them
$ only it happened

ojtce in [even years., faith Mr. Creffy , that

the-fourteenth of the Moon artdEzReir met^
and then they kept it with the Jews If this

were it which unchurch?& them- how hard

was it for fuch BritAtns and Scots to enter

ivto the Kingdom of Heaven ! Or rather,

how hard is it for fuch who can Unchurch

whole Nations of cbrifttAns on luch pittiful

accounts as thefe . S.Patt/ would havefaid^
I will keep no gafter while the world ftands,

rather than deflroy whole Churches of fuch

for whom Chrift dyed. But what do we
meddle with S. Paul; they are only theM-

fyrpers of S. Peters chair, that dare fo ea-

fily, in their own opinion, fend whole chur*

ches to HeS ; viz. for doing no more in cf-

Y



fe&amp;lt;ft,than thcmfelvs had done not long before.

Nay, to conclude all, it is very probably
B:I-

fuppoied by two learned Perfons, that what

S the &***$ and SW
)I& Churches 5

at that

Paf:h. c&- time accounted the fourteenth of the Moon,
190- was in truth the fixteenth, (whether by the

correftion of Sulpitius Severus ,
as Zfe/Z^

^
Wy/^r fuppofes, m\.\\z fbortnefs of the Cycle ^

-
as BMhzrius

-,
is no matter at all ). And I

hPe a^ Perf ns fliall not be prefently fent

to Hell, that do miftake in the commutation

o^Ea/ler.) according to the Judgcrnent of

the Roman church ;
for then God Have mer

cy on all thofe that do not follow the Grego
rian Accompt. And I think the difference as

great and as weighty now, as it was in the

famous Difyute between Wilfrid and Col-

mun : But if
notwithftanding

this diffe

rence the Brittifh and
Scottijb chrijlians

were very good chriftians , and fo many
Engltfo churches were planted by them,
Mr&quot;. Crefly muft harden his forehead in

{landing to
/&amp;gt;,

that the Englifb Saxons were

converted by Benediffin Motfks,

CHAP,



(3*7)

CHAP. V.
;ub

V&amp;lt;) Hllvyi-// 5 ^ ; ,

&amp;lt;-&amp;gt;/?;

- J
:

(iii&amp;lt;
,.,

O/ the Varial Laws
againft Tapifts.

$ l.TTAm now come to that which

M.t.Crejfy looks upon as a very
I important fubject 5 and deferving

^^
ferious confideration ; which is 5

how far thofe who acknowledge fubjection to

a forreign Power^ as all English Catholicks

do, can give Satisfaction to the State oftheir

fidelity to his Ma]efty? which, he faith,

the Perfin ofHonour repeats in fiveral pla

ces, and is moft accurately defcanted upon
in his nine Quejfions near the conclusion of
his Book. I (hall therefore give a fhort ac

count of what, the Perfin of Honour faith

upon this iubjecl ^ and then confider

what Mr.CV^ offers by way of Reply
to it.

i. He faith, &quot;that the Perfinal Autho-
Ci

rity of the Pope, was that , and that only f-

&quot; which firft made the Scbifw, and ftill con-
*&amp;lt; tinues it, and is the ground of all the ani-

,Y 4
&amp;lt;c

mofity



* c

mofity of the English Catbolick* againft
?

:

the church of England^ and produced
&amp;lt;c their reparation from it and if they will
Cc renounce all that perfinal Authority in

^ the Pope, and any- obedience to it within

faP his Majefties Kingdoms, they v/ill purge
.

w
; themfcives of, all fuch

jealoyfie^rtufpi-
if^cion of their Fidelity., as may prove dan-
cc

gerous to the Kingdom, and againft which

&quot;the Laws are provided : becaufe it: is

*&amp;lt; their dependance on a forreign Jurifdifti-
cc
on, which makes them or their opinions

cc taken notice of by the Politick Govern-

the Kingdom.
cc

2. That it is neceflary for the perfo-

fecurity ofKings and Princes, and for

&amp;lt;

c the peace and quiet ofKingdoms, that it

1

may be clearly made manireft, what the

^-Authority and power is, that a forreign
r,P Prince doth challenge in another Princes

cc Dominions contrary to, and above the

- -f
c Laws of the Land, and what obedience

cc
it is that fubjevfh may pay to fuch zfor-

&quot;

reign Prince, without the privity, and
&amp;lt;c

contrary to the command of his own So-

&amp;lt;:

c

veraign$ which cannot be done by a ge-
&quot; neral Anfwer, but by diftinfl affigning the

fc bounds of the Popes Temporal and Sfiritu-^ al Power in England ;
and what the full

intent of them is 3 that the King may
&amp;lt;
c
difcern



^difcern whether he hath enough of either

bto preferve himfelf and the Peace of the
u Kingdom.

ni &amp;lt;*&-. That till fuch time as theRowax- ?**&
^ Catholick Subjeffs of England give as good

9giffecurity to the King for their Fidelity and

^peaceable behaviour, as all his other fub-

^fc
jeSs do) they have no can fe- to wonder

ri^f that they may be made fubjeft to fuch

j^Laws and reftraints, as may dilable them
&amp;lt;; from being dangerous $ when they profefs
**$ to owe obedience to a forreign prince,

&amp;lt;* who doth as much proicfs not to be a
a friend to their Countrey, and will not

^declare what that obedience is.

&quot;

4. That the Roman Catholiclt Subjects
P. p ; IQU

cc of England have a more immediate de-

i^pendance on the Pope, than is allowed in
a
any Catholick Countryes : and that thofe

-cc who under pretence of Religion refufe to

&quot;declare^ that it is in no Earthly Power to

&amp;lt;

{

abfolve them from their Fidelity to the
&amp;lt;c

King, do refufe to give as full fatisfaftion

fci^and fecurity for their Allegiance , as ca-
&quot; thohck Subjects do give for their Fidelity
&quot; to Catbolick Kings : there being no French

&quot;Roman Catbolick who dares refufe to
* ***

fc doit.
ct

5. That there is fo much the iiiore P. 71,7*.
^ reafon to require this , fince the late in-

cc
ftancc



cc
ftancc of the Irijb Rebellion^ wherein the

&quot;

: Pope abfolved the Kings Subjects from

^ their Oaths 5
and took upon himfelf to

f. ^&.
&quot; be their General in the Perfin of his Nun-

gnfpa and afliimed the exercife of the Regal
(C Power 3

both at Land and&vz, and im-
&quot;

prifoned thofe Catholicksj and threatned
&amp;lt;c

to take away their Lives who had pro-
* c moted the peace, and defired to return to
cc

t\\zKings \ub]eotion ; and hath iince given
tc a fevere check to thofe of the Irijb No-

bility and clergte^ who had declared that
cc the Pope had no Power to difpenfe with

&quot;their Fidelity to his Majefty, or to ab-
&amp;lt;c folve them from any Oaths they fhould

-^f-take to that purpofe : and imployed his

f&amp;lt;?
Nuntio to difcountenance and lupprefs

^thztDecUration, and to take care that it

* 7^ cc iliould proceed no further
5
and that Car-

&quot;dind BArb^rine at the fame time put
* c them in mind, that the Kingdom ofEn-

.^.gland was fttll
under Excommunication^

r ^andfince that? the Pope hath made many
&quot;Bifbopsin Ireland^ which his Predecef-

^ibrs hadforborntodo from the death of

Queen Elizabeth, to A.D. 1640. And
&quot;

therefore there is no reafon to believe,
&quot; that the Court of Rome doth recede from

its former principles, as to thefe things.



fejtt)

#. 2. Thefefeveral particulars carry (b

much weight along with them, as may eafily

raife the expectation of any one
5 to fee

what Mr. CreJJy will reply to them. And
in truth he enters the Field like a Champi
on

;
for he faith ,

/:f Afologie is published

permiffu Superiorum $
and what he writes EW.tyl.

on this fpecial fabjecl) he dcfires the Per- * I01 *

fin tfHonour to conflder^ not as the incon-

jiderable opinion cf one particularperfon on

ly.
And he doth affure him, that there is

not any one Point of Controverfie upon which

they more earneftly deflre
to he fummoned

to give an account before equal Judges^ than

this. Thus he enters the lifts, and walks

his ground, and brandifhcs his fword, and

makes legs to the Judges with more than

ordinary aflurance, and fails in no point of

a champion^ but overcoming his Adverfary.
Which he is fo far from^hat after thefe Bra

vado s and flourifhes he dares not ftand be

fore him
5

but looks round about him to,

difcern any way to efcape. But although
it be beneath theGreatnefs of his Adverfa

ry, to purfuehim over all his Bogs, and to

draw him out of his Faftneffes 5 yet I fhall

endeavour to bring him into the Lifts again,
that his Adverfary may not go away blufh-

ing at fo mean a Triumph.
There



CitO
There are five things which- Mr. Creffy

offers at by way ofAntvver to thedfcourie

of ihe .Perfin of,Honour on- this iubjed:.

F.HVIJ l. That there is no reafinto.fafpettths
Catbolick jubjefls of England /&amp;lt;&amp;gt; ^ more

wanting in Fidelity to their Prince than of
other Nations^ whove Cathoi*ck Anceftors
were fo far from acknowledging any Supre

macy of the Pope in Temporals, and much

le[s any Authority in him to
depofe Princes

^

that even in thofe times when Church-men
had the greateft Power in this Kingdom
Statutes were made with the jcynt Fotes of
the Clergie upon occafion of jome Ufurpati*

st&t.TL$& QMS of the Roman Court , in whichthe Pe-

R,Z. ayy one who without the Kings Licenfe

jhould make any Appeals to Rome, or fub-
mit to a Legats jurisdiction , or upon the

Popes Summons go out of the Kingdom 5
or

receive any Mandats or Briefs from Rome,
or purchafe Bulls for presentments to chur

ches : and which is moft confiderable^ the

ground of their rejecting Papal Usurpations
is. thus expreffed^ For the Crown of En

gland is free y And hath been free from
earthly fubjeffion at all times, he

ing imme

diately fuhject to God in all things touching
the Regalities of the lame ,

and not fubjeff
to the Pope ; to which he faith, the Bifoops

affented)



Cm)
affected, and the Lords and Commons
red their ReJointion to ftand with the King in

the cafes aforefaid, and in all other cafes

Attempted againjl him his Crown and
Regalfr-

tie in all points, to live and to dye.

2. That whatsoever they faffer here in

England by verttie ofthePcenalLaws^itis
p- 12**

purely for their Religion and the Catholick

faith ; and therefore he parallefc cur Pa?nat

Laws^ with thoje oftheMedes ^WPerfians

Againfl Daniel
; ^Wo/Nero, Domitian and p* II2*

Dioclefian agatnft the Apoftles and their

facceJJors : and yet Mr. Creffy confeffeSy P. 44.

that the occasion of the PcenalLaws^ was the

treasonable actions of fome of their own p, tb^

Religion ;
but he adds, that they werefcarce

one fcore of persons , and abhorred by all

the reft , for which actions of theirs, he
con r

eiicth, that care- is taken of exacting
Oaths both ofFidelity and Supremacyfrom
Roman Catholicks as dangerous Subjects

*

and dayes of Thankfgiving are kept for the

dijcovsry and prevention of fach personal

Treafiff* } whereas 5 faith he, the whole

Kingdoms deliverance from almoft an uni-

wrfal Rebellion designing the extinction of.

Monarchy and Prelacy both^ and executing
the murder of the Uwful Soveraign is not

efteemed a
fiifficicnt motive for fitch pMick

Thanksgivings y neither it feems is there



at all A
necejjlty of requiringfrom any A Re-

traction of the Principles of Rebellion^ or &

fromife that it {ball not he renewed. By
which we might think Mr. Creffy had been,

utterly a (hanger in his own Countrey, and

had never heard of the thirtieth of January
orthe twenty ninth of May , which are fo-

lemnly obferved in our Church , and the

Offices joynfd with that of the fifth of No-
i/mrv andarepurpofely intended for that

very thing which he denyes to be taken no

tice of by us
3

in fuch a manner. What
muft we fay to fuch men ? who openly and

to. our faces deny that, which the whole&quot;

Nation knows to be true. Thefe florins

might have paffed abroad, where they have

been wont to lye for the Catholick
Cattfe&amp;lt;^\

but to have the impudence to fay fuch things

here, which every Boy caa confute, is not

the way to advance the Refutation of thei&

Church among us.

And what doth Mr, Creffy think
5 the

Renuntiation of the Covenant was intended

for, if not to prevent the mifchief of the;

former Rebellion? And is it poilible for

any man who knows the Laws of his Coitm

trey concerning thefe matters y to dare to

fay in the face of the Kingdom , That it

feems there is no neceflity at all of requiring

front any a fytraction oftheprinciples of Re-



hellion
5
0r 4 promife it {hall never be re

newed? If this be the way of defending the

innocency of Rowan Catholicks 5 I had

rather be accounted guilty 3 than have my
innocency thus defended.

3. He faith, we
alfo confidently affirm 5

( fo we have feen he hath done too much

already ) that by vertue of the Spiritual

Jurisdiction inherent in the Pope fbe Tem

poral Rights and Power ofthe King (or even

of the meanefi ofhis Subjects ) are not at all

abridged^ or
&quot;prejudiced,

which aflertioti^i

he faith, hath been alvcayes maintained in

France, the Pope not contradicting it ;from
whence it follows , that it is agreeable to

Catholick Religion. After this I expe&ed he

fhould fpeak home to the purpofe, and fay,
this is all the Power challenged by the Pope
as to England ^ or evened by any Roman
Catholicks here

; which , finding what he

had affirmed about other matters, I thought
he would have made no fcruple of* but I

fee he durft not , either for confcience or

meer fliame. But how then doth he get
over this difficulty ? why English Catholicks^

faith he 3 fhould be fafpeffed not to be as

tender of the jujl Rights and precious lives

alfo of their Soveraign ^ as the Catholick

Subjects of any other Kingdom &amp;gt;

and why
they {honld be thought to be willing to ac

knowledge



knowledge any Temporal Power director /&amp;gt;-

direft^
W be inherent in thePofe over the

King or Kingdom 5
to which not any Catho

lic^Gentleman or Nobleman would
fobmit&amp;gt;

I cannot imagine. I am very much to feck

for the fcnfeof this, and know not what

the fubmitting
relates to j

but I fuppofe

fomething left out, or ftruck out by his Stt-

ferhursf who did not take care to leave

ferife behind : But is this indeed all the fecu-

rity Mr. Creffy offers,*^* he cannot imagine

it fljould
be otherwise here than in France !

We find, whenhepleafes, he can imagine

ftrange things:
and is this only out of the

reach of his imagination
* What doth he

think, of the Kingdoms beingander Excom

munication at Rome, as Cardinal Barbarine

takes care to put
the Info Nobility in

wind, for fome good end doubtiefs. Is

ti\z Kingdom ofFrance
tot What doth he

imagine of Butts from^ww prohibiting the

taking the Oaths required? Are there any

fuch things in France ? What doth he think

of the Popes Nwtio appearing
in the Head

of an Army, and absolving the Kings fob-

jedls
from their Allegiance? I confefs, it

was not much better in France in the time

^^ Holy LeAgue ^
but what opinion had

they of the Popes temporal Power then i

Cannot Mr. Creffy imagine that there are

fucs



037)
fuch people in England as Jefaits ? and k
is not many years fince their Reafons were

therefore fhewed to be
Uftre&f&amp;lt;w4&fe in

pleading an exemption from the Sanguina

ry Laws, becaufe they did hold the Popes

power of depofiag Princes
&amp;gt;

and absolving

Subjects from their Allegiance. And do

not the Jesuitical party (till plead that their

opinion is ihe common dbdrine of their

church^ confirmed by General Councils^ and

approved by multitudes of Divines of all

ibrts
3
and that the contrary is only afferted

here, by a very inconiiderable party, where
of fome are excommunicated at Rome for

their zeal in this matter ? And do not we
know, how much greater fway the Jefuiti-
ad party hath among the Nobility and

Gentryy than the &tfy\fe&SecularPriefts?
I do not at all queftion ^ but the Nobility
and Gentry of England would do as much
to prcferve the jufl Rights and precious
lives of their Soveraigns^ as of any Nati
on in the World, and have as great a fenfe

of their own Honour as well as Interejk^
and of the Duty they owe to their Countrey*
But ought not the Laws to take fo much
the more care to keep their Consciences un
tainted in thefe things ? they being fuch

Perfons whofe Loyalty cannot be corrupt

ed, but under a fretence of Conscience ;

Z
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their Consciences being fo much&quot; in

danger, by being under the direction chief-

Jy of thole who are the fworn fervants to

jhe Papal Power.

4. He offers by way of fatisfaction con-

cerning their Fidelity , that they will fob-
p. 108. V

: fcribe the French Declaration lately made

by the Sorbon
,

or the Censure of the Fa-

p. 116. culty of Paris A.D. 1626. and that very

few if Any at all would refuse fabfcripti-
on to that Form prescribed by the State^ in

p. i zo CAfe that unlucky word heretical were left

out. As though all thofe who had hither

to refufed to take that Oath , had done it

only upon this nicety, that the word here

tical were to be taken not in the fenfe ofdie

Givers,but of the Takers of the O*fl&:where-.

P-m. as Mr. Creffy him fe If faith, that common

Reafon teaches ^ that all Oaths , Profejjions
and Promt(es are to be underjlood in the

(enfe of thofe. who frame and require them*
-

i r i r 1 i

and not of tho\e upon -whom they are tm-

fofcd. But if this \vere all the ground of

tefuflng this Oath among any of them,
Mr. Crejfy therein charges them with the

want of common Reafoa : w7hereas I fliall

make it appear in the progrefs of this Dif-

courfe., that this was far from being the trqe

and only reafon ofRoman Catholicks refufing
the Oath of Allegiance.

5. That*
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&quot;* Thatfince Ordination abroad doth not^ the Uaft render English Priefis defective

^n their duties to the Civil Magiflrate ; //

will follow that whatsoever &quot;penalty
M in- p. ui.

flitted on them on juch an account^ u not

inflicted according to the Rule of Juftice^

and by conference that whatsoever blood

ft)
all be Jbeh the guilt of it before God will

be imputed to the whols Kingdom^ (ince it is

{bed by *uerttte of the whole Kingdoms votes^
and consent given long /ince upon motives

long fince ceafed. And therefore he charges
it deeply upon my conscience to endeavour to

free the whole Kingdom from fuch a
guilt*

This is the fubftance of what Mr. Crc$y
faith upon this very important fubjeff, as

himfelf calls it 5 and by vertue whereof he

hopes, the pcenal Laws may be repealed^
P. ii^

And thofe of their Religion may enjoy the

Liberty of their Religion and all the

Rights of Free-born Subjects. Which are P. 9&

things too important to be debated in

fuch a manner by perfons who by making
refleftions on the Juflice and wtfdom of a
Nation do endeavour to expofe the Laws
and Government of it to the cenfurc and re

proach of the malicious and ignorant. But
iince our Laws are fo publickly accufed ofi+

jttftice
and cruelty, and the Kingdom charg

ed with the guilt of innocent blood^ I hope I

Z 2 *
pay
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may have leave as an Englifb man to vin

dicate the Laws of our Countrey^ and as a

Proteftant to wipe off the afperfion of Cru

elty from our Religion : which I fhall do

without the leaft intention of mifchicf to

any mens perfons, or ofSharpening the feve-

irities of Laws againft them.

,

&quot;* * *

. 3. And to proceed with the great-
eft clearnefs in this matter, I /hall confi-

der,
1. The charge of injuftice and cruelty

which he lays upon ourpcenalLAWS.

2 . The propofals he makes in order to the

repeal of them, and giving a full liberty to

the exercife of their
Religion.

I. The charge of tnjuftice and cruelty

upon our fcend Laws. Whofoever adven

tures to charge the publick Laws of a King
dom in fuch a manner ought to be very
well advifed upon what grounds he proceeds 5

and to underftand throughly the nature, and

conftitution of Government and Rules of

Juflice^ and the power of interpreting as

well as making Laws, and the certain bounds

within which Laws may make a&ions Trea-

finMe^ and how far adions thought Reli

gious by the Perfons who do them 3 may be

come treafonahle when
they

are againft

LAWS made for the publick fafety 5
and what

aftions



a&ions of Religion make men Martyrs
when they fuffer for them and what not 5

for it is certain, they are not all of equal

confequence and neceflity ,
thefe and many

other things a man ought to come well pro
vided with, that dares in the face of the

World to charge the Laws of his own Na
tion with injuflice

and cruelty. But Mr. Cr.

may be excufed in this mutter, for that

would indeed be an unjuft and cruel Law
to require impoffihilities

from men : I wifli .

fo noble a fubjeft had been undertaken by
a Perfon fit for it, that could have managed
it otherwife than in a bare declamatory
manner. But fince he is the Goliah that

dares fo openly defie our Laws and Govern

ment, I (hall make ufe of his own Wea
pons to cut off the heads of this terrible ac-

cufation. For, i. He grants, That the

Laws -made by their Catholick Ance(lors9

viz. the Statutes of Pr^munire And Provi-

fors were }uft Laws. ^ That our King hath

reason to expert as much fecurity of the

Fidelity of his Catholick Subjects, as any
Catholkk Prince hath from his. 3. That

a/I Chrijlian Kings have in fome fenfe a

kind of fpiritual Authority, that they ought

to he Nurfmg Fathers to Gods church, that

they ought to promote true chnflian do-

{trine loth touching Faith aad manners,

13
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imploy their power when occafton
it}$o

oblige even
Ecclefiaftical perfons to perform

u q their ditties, and all thetr Subjects to live

in all Chrtjtian Piety and Venue.. Thefe

are his own Yvorifcy- which in (bort come to

this, thac they are bound to promote and

preferve the true Religion. 4. That it is

f. iof. Absolutely unlawfulfor them to defend their

Religion being persecuted by Sovereign Ai&~.

giftrates ) by any other way but faffer-

ing: which, he faith, they do (incerely pro.-

fejf according to their perfwafim. 5 . That

the treasonable actions ofperjws of their

own Religion were the occafim of making
And continuing the pcenai Laws : for upm
thsir account^ he faithj, they are thought

; ^.104. dangerous Subjects^ and care u taken to

exact Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy

from them. 6. That where the Popes tem

poral power is owned, especially
as to de~

pofing Princesphere can be no fufficient fe-
curity given as to the Fidelity of fuchper-

fons. This I prove from his faying, that

there is no reafin to
qiteftion their Fidelity*

whofe Anceftors were ft far from any Su

premacy of the Pope in Temporals^ and much

left any Authority in him to deptfe Princes,
that they made the Statutes ^Pr.rmunire
-and Provi(brs? ^ which hy his favour is ate

very weak ^rgumenc^ unlefs men can never

be
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be fuppofed to degenerate from the Vcrtites-

of their Anceftors) but bcfides^ the fatx-

faction he offers^
is by renouncing the Pop?s p.it6,u}

temporal power.,
and declaring that hispower

of defying Princesy and absolving Subjects

frcm their Allegiance 5
is repugnant to the

Word of God) although they dare not call it

heretical
;

from whence it follows,, that

Mr. Creffy doth not think thofe-can gUrC
fuificient (ecurity for their Fidelity., whok

dare not thus far renounce the Popest

power.

7. That where there is no ftijficient {ecti-

rity given for the Fidelity efPerfons, there

is great reason they fbotild lye under theft-.

verity of Laws. Which Mr. Creffy al-

wayes fuppofes } and only complains of their

hardfhip upon the offers he makes of their

Fidelity. And this muft hold as to all

forts of perfons who may be dangerous to

Government, although they may pretend
never fo much exemption}^ their Function^
or being imployed in Offices not immediate^

ly relating uncivilGovernment.

From thefe conceilions it will be no
difficult task to clear our Pcenal Law*\ ^
from injufticC) and to vindicate the whole

Kingdom from the guilt of innocent
j&amp;gt;loo4y

if I can prove thefe following afferti-

ons.

Z 4 i. That
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the fame Reafons which. juftifie

the antient Statutes of England and the

Laws ofCatbolick Princes abroad, do vin

dicate swPcenal Laws from the charge of

Jnjttftice
and Cruelty.

2. Thatz,4w originally made upon the

account of acknowledged Treasonable pra

ctices, do continue juft upon all thofe who
do not give fuffident fecurity againft the

principles leading to thsk practices. ^%
i. That the fame Reafons which juftifie

the antient Statutes of England 3 and the

Laws of Catholick Princes abroad, do vindi

cate our Pcend Laws from the charge ofIn-

juftice and Cruelty. For if t\\z penalties do

bear no greater proportion to the nature of

the offence if the Power be as great and

as juft
in our Law-makers

;
if the occasions

were of as high a nature, and the fleas in

behalf of the perfons equal : then there can

be no reajon affigned why thofe Laws ihould

be juft and lawful, and not ours. And the

making out of thefe things is my prefent

bufinefs.

i. I begin with the antient Laws and
Statutes of England* And I hope no one

dares queftion, but that the power ofmake-

ing L&ws is as good and juft in England
fince the Reformation, as ever it was be

fore; For if there be the lead diminution

of



of Power by vertue of the cutting off the

popes Authority^ then fo much of the civil

Power as was loft by it, was derived from

t\\zPope : and this is in plain terms to make
the Pope our Temporal Soveraign 5 and the

whole Kingdom to be only Fewdatary to

him : which is aliening his Temporalpower
with a vengeance- and contains in it ado-
drine that none but very Self-denying
Princes can ever give the leaft countenance

to 5 becaufe it {hikes at the very root of

their Authority, and makes them only pre
carious Princes^ ( and in a much more pro

per fenfe than the Popes ufe that Title^
The Servants ofServants.) Suppofing then

\ht Legislative and civil power to be equal
fince the Reformation and before our work
is to compare the other circumftances toge^
ther ^ and if it appear , that the Plea of

Conscience and Religion did equally hold

then, and notwithftanding that the penal
ties were as great, upon the fame or far

lefs occafions, I hope our Laws will at

leaft appear asj#/? and reasonable as thofe

were.
&quot;r

&quot;GGflI bnA oV^^V&v3kAV tW*Vi& Yd

f. 4. To make this out, I muft give
an account of the State of thofe times, and,

theReafons and Occasions which moved the

Law-makers to enaft thofe Pawal Statutes:

in
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in which I {hall fliew thefe two things.

i,That they began upon a controverfie of

Religion 5
und that the Pa?nal Laws were

made againft thofe pcrfons who pleaded

Religion. 2. That the Reafons and Occa-

[ions of the Pfenal Laws fince the Reforma
tion were at lead as great as thofe,

i. That the antient Poend Laws were

made upon a Controverfie of Religion : And
to give a clear account of the Rife and 00

cApoa of them, I muft begin from the Nor
man Conyueft ;

for then thofe Foundations

were laid of all the following controverfies

which happened between the civil and c-

clefiaftical
Power. On the behalf of the

Ecclefiaflical Power was the plea of Confci-

ence and Religion) on the behalf of theC/-

vil Power nothing but the juft Rights &amp;lt;f

Princes
&amp;gt;

and the neceflkry prefervation of
their own and the publick fafety. And
this Controverfie between the Two Powers

was managed with fo much zeal, and fuch

pretences of Conscience on the behalf of the

Eccleftaftical Power^ that the Civil Power,

notwithftanding the courage of fomeP;v#-

ces^ and the refolution ^Parliaments^ had

much ado toftand its ground, or to be able

to preferve itfelf from the encroachments

and Ufurpations of the other. So that to

fee Princes.gws any Countenance to the fame

pre-
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pretences would be almoft as
ftrange., as to

iee them turn Common-wctilths-men.l know
there were good Laws frequently made to

ftrengthen the Civil Power ; but the very

frequency of them (hewed how ineffectual

they were
,

For what need many La\vs to

the famepurpofC;, if the firft had any force

gt$ll? and the multiplication ofLaws for

the fame thing, is a certain fign of defedt

in the Government. To undeceive there

fore all thole who judge of the State of

Affairs by the Book vt Statutes,. I (hall de

duce the Hiftory of this great Controverpe
between the Ecclefaftic&l and Civil Power
in England\ fo far as to (hew the neceffity
there was found of putting an iffue to it,

by catting out the Popes pretended Power
and Jurisdiction in this Nation.

The two firft who began this Difputc,
were both men of great Spirits and refo-

lutein their undertakings-, I mean William

the Conqueror and-G*:Qw; the feventh, who
was the firft pope that durft fpeak out and

Jie very freely declares his mind about the

fubjeclion of the CivilPower to the Ecclefi-

aftical^ and the exemption of all Ecclcfiafti-

ca.1 Persons M\&Things from the Civil Pow
er. In his Epiftle to Herima,ms

Btfljop of
Metz, about \h.excommiivicationofH.\\ty -^.7
the fourth? and abfolviwg bis Subjects from . ^ 2V.

*

their
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their Allegiance he thus exprcffcs himfelf 5

Shall not that power which was fir/} found*
out by men who knew not God, he fabject to

that which God himfelf hath appointed for
his own honor in the world^ and the head of
which is the Son ofGod ? who knows not that

Kings andDukes had their beginningsfrom
men who gained their Authority over their

equals by blind ambition and intolerable

preemption 5 by rapines and murders ,

*

by

perfidioufnefs and all manner ofwickedness
&amp;lt;*

Is not this a very pretty account of the Ori

ginal of civil Power by the Head of the

church? But this is not all* for he adds,

while Princes make Gods Priefts ft be fub-

ject to them^ to whom may we better corn-

fare them than to bim
y

who is the Head
over all the Sons of Pride^ who tempted ths

Son ofGod with promising him all the King
doms of the World

5 if he wouldfall down

and worship him ? This is better and bet

ter \ it Teems it is as bad as the fin of Lu-

cifer^ for Princes not to be fab\ect to the

J&amp;gt;ope ;
and it is like the Devils tempting

chrift.) to offer to make Priejls fabject to

the Civil Power, who doubts 5 faith he 3

that chrijls Priejls are to be accounted the

Fathers and Mafters of Kings aud Princes

And all the faithful? Non&amp;gt;^
faith he,/V it not

a, lamentable madnefty if the Sw (hotddof
fer
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jer to make the Father fubjeff to him (but
one of his Succeffors did not think fa, than

fet up Henry the fifth againft his own Fa

ther ) or the Scholar his Mafter^ or to think

to bind him on earth^ by whom he expeffs
to be loofed in Heaven ? Thefe were the

Demonftratiom of that Age, and the main

fupports of the Caufe $ and in his Epiflle
to William King of England , he tells him,

** 7

that God, had, appointed two kinds ofGovern

ment for mankind^ the Apoflolical and Re*

gal ( that is much, that the fame Govern

ment fhould come only from the fins of
men ? and yet be from the appointment

ofGod : but we are to confider he writ this

to a King whom he hoped to perfwade, and

therefore would not tell him the wr

orft of
his thoughts about the beginnings of Civil

Power ) but) faith he , thefe two powers^
like the Sun andMoon^ have that inequali

ty by theChriflian Religion^ that the Royal
Power next under God is to be under the

care and management of the
Apoftolical.

And finee the Apoflolical See is to give an
account to God of the miscarriages of Prin

ces^ his wisdom ought to
confider ? whether

he ought not without farther delay take an
Oath of fealty to him. For no lefs than

that would content him : \$& William was
not fo meek a Prince to be

eafily brought
to
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to this, ZS-Robert of

Sicily^
Richard of CJ*

ftta^ Bertram of Provence^ Rodtelphus y and

fevcral others were, whole .Oaths of Feal

ty to him are extant in the~- Collect-top.
ror

&quot;

W. /.i.
Re&ftcr ofhisEpiftles. But William gi

2-1. him a refolute anfwer, which is extant

F among the Epiftles of Lanfranc that forC. b/J
i Ti .

the Oath of Fealty ^
he had not done t^ nei

ther would he^ because be never promtfed
it ^ neither did he find thai ever his pre-

dece^ors had done it to Grcgories predecef-

fors. The Pope ftorms at this, and writes

a chiding Letter to LanfrAnc Arch-t?((hop
of Canterbury-, who like a better fubjed
to the Pope tnan to the King , writes an

humble excu!e for himfelf to the/^, and
tells him

,
he had done his endeavour fa

perfwade the King^ but could not prevail
c. with him: And Cardinal Barowns tditi^the

EC- PPe tc k it &amp;lt;very M*t kls hands, confiden:^
. A. the kindneft he had received from the Pa-

1*

pai See ^ por Alexander the fecond favour

ed his cauie againft//W^5 and fent him a

consecrated Banner and if we may believe

Henruus de Silgrave, the Pope gave him his

title to the Crown of England , on condition
Ms in Bib- ^M fje jboitld fold ^ in fee from the Papal

See : but I find no fuch thing mentioned

by ingutyhus &amp;gt;

or Gulielmus piffa-

vienfis , who underftood the Conque*
rcrs
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rors affairs as well as any, being about him

ac that time; neither would Gregory the fe-

ventlvhave omitted it: but however Ber- Bcrtioi&amp;lt;i.

thddus Conftantienfis &amp;gt;

or rather Bernaldu* confta.it.

an Author of that time, and the Popes Px- $$j$
&quot;*

nitentiary, affirms confidently, tbtt^/ara* contr.A.

King of England, made this whole Nation Io84 *

tributary to the Pope 5
which there is no

pretence for, but only that he, after fome

demurr , caufed the antient Eleemofynarie

Peter-pence^ to be fent to Rome. So care

ful had Princes need to be, of the continu

ance of Gifts to Rome , which in time are

looked on as a Tribute ;
and that Tribute

an acknowledgement of Fealty ,
and that

Fealty proves a Subjection in Temporals.
But this was not the only difpute between

thefe two Conquerors , for Gregory the fe-

venth at the lame time that he tent Hubert

his Legat to England, about the Oith of

Fealty ,
he fent Hugo to keep a Council in

France againft the inveftitures of Bifbops

by Lay-bands^ and afterwards in a Council saron:^.D.

at Rome.) folemnly condemned them 5 and
r

threatned depojition to all that received

tbern^ anA the vengeance of God, upon tbofe

that gave them. The b3ttom ofwhich lay
not in the pretence 1 Simony, but becaufe

it was too great a token of their fabjetfion
to the Civilpower ; andOrgtf/7 the feventh

t was,



waSj i&Bertholdits (aith, ^
/#&amp;lt;?/?

zealous de-*

fender ofEcclefiaflical Liberty, i.e. the to

tal exemption of Ecclepaflical perfons from

ftibjeciion to the Civil Power andEtdme-
rus faith, tfut the Bifhops made their ho

mage to the King before they received in-

vefliture by the Staffand the Ring. But not-

withftanding all thefe Decrees and Threat-

flings^
William the conquerour ^

as that Au
thor tells us, -would never part with the

Rights of the Crown in this matter: and

he declares that he would not only keep the

antient Saxon cuflom of inveflitnre &amp;gt; ( as

ingulphti* and other Authors ihevv it to have

p. 142!

m
ben ) but all the antient cufloms of his

Predeceffors in Normandy relating to EC-

cleftaflical affairs : So that all Ecclefiafhcal
Kadtncr. p.

J *
it / / r u r- j

^ as welt as Civil things 3 iaith Eadmerus ,

w^r&amp;lt;? under his command. Thefe ctiftoms

were, i.That none {hotild be acknowledged

Pope, hut whom the King pie
afed. 2 . That

no Bulls fboM be received , but fach as

were approved by the King. 3 . That no

thing jhould be decreed in Provincial

Councils^ but by his Approbation. 4 . That

no Perfons about the King fhould be excom

municated without his knowledge : but be^

fides. Pope Gregory charged him with two

more enormities, viz,. 5. Hindering allap-
and Arch-bifhcs t
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which -was fuch a thing , he - faith that*

Heathen would not have done if. b . Seizing

upon the perfon of his Brother Odo heing

Bf/bop and imprisoning him
; which he laid

was plainly againjl Scripture, Qui vox tan-

git^ &quot;tangtt pupillam ocitli mei & Nolite

tangere chrijies meos 5 which no doubc were

underftood of the ArMtfhops and Bijhops
L -n -

of the Patriarchal and Jewijh church. But

I do not find that King William did at all

recede from the Rights of his Crown^ al

though the Pope according to his skill quoted

Scripture againft them and although the

B fljop
of Baieux was clapc up on the ac

count tfTreafon) as our Hiftoriaris agree,

yet in Pope Gregories opinion he fuiiered

for Religion and the prefervation of Divine

Laws : and fuch men as Mr. Creffy mighc
have compared fuch Laws with thofe of

Nero and Domitian* but I think they durft

rtot have done it in the Conquerours time

who at the Council of lllebon in Normandy f
i 11. r* i i v dir,

declared his relolution to maintain the cu- yiui
ftoms of his Predeceffors, relating to EC- cttf.

h

clefiaftical affairs.

^. y. After the death of Gregory the fe-

venth, there was no Pope acknowledged in

England for eleven years ^ becaufe of the &f**-

Schifm between Urban and clement
5
and ^fiT

A a our
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our- King had declared for neither of them I

, , And William Rufus told Anfelm^ who would

fain have, gone to Urban the fecond for his

Pal^ that he had not yet acknowledged him

for Pope &amp;gt;

and, therefore he jbould not go.

And^ faith he, -ifyou own him without my
Etdwr.p. Authority-^ yon break your faith to me

^
and

Z6t
d^pleafe me as much as if you did endea

vour to take away my Crown : An\ehn how
ever (lands upon it, that himselfhad owned

him for Pope 5 and would do Jo whatever

came of it ;
and would not departfrom hi*

obedience for an hour. A Parliament be

ing called at Rockingham upon this occafion,

the Nobility and Bifoops all advifed him to

JP-ir. fubmit to the King. An\elm notwithftand-

ing cryeSj Tu es Petrus & (uper hanc Pe-

tram^ &c, & Qui vos tangit^ tangit pupil-
lam oculi^ as Gregory the ieventh had done

before him, and to as much purpofe- but

no Juch things , faith he, are fold ofKings
or Princes, or Dukes or Earles ;

and there

fore he refolved to adhere to the Pope:
P. 28. The King being acquainted with his an-

fwer, fends fome of the Nobles and Biftops
to him, to let him know

?
that the whole

Kingdom was againfl him^ and that hereby

he endeavoured to take away one of the

Flowers of his Crown from bim^ bydepriv*

ing him of one of the antient Rights of it :

and



and withal that he adled contrary to his

Oath to the King. Anfclm ( if we may p. Z4 ,

believe Eadmerus^ who lived in his time,
and wees hi? conftant companion ) flood

upon his priviledge, that an Archbishop of

Canterbury could be judged by none hut the

Pope : and fo by that means was wholly ex

empt from the Royal Power : and he bore

All the affronts he met with patiently out

of his firm devotion to the Papal See. The

Bijhof of Durham whofe advice the King
asked in this matter, told him^ that Anfelm
had the word ofGod and Authority of S&amp;lt;Pe
ter of his fide. The King faid , he would

never endure one equal to hhnfelf in

his Kingdom : and therefore took off his

protection from him,, and commands the

Nobility and Bijhofs to difown him : and p. 50j $ r
.

banifhes his Counsellors^ and gives him time

for a final anfwer. The mean while the

King tryes by feveral arts to gain him, viz*

by (ending to Urban fecretly for the /V^and

acknowledging him to be/^ 5 and at laft
* *** *!

they brought it to this iflue^ that he Ihould

teceive the Pall at the Kings hands , which
he utterly refufed to do, and would take it

no other wife but off from the Altar of P -

Canterbury. After this 5 he defires leave

to go to the Pope^ the King denyes it
, he

perlifts in his intreaty, thelc^abfolutely
P 8f

A a i



(3)O
dcnycs it, he refolves to go however, be-

caufC) laithhc, it # better to obey God than

men. As though God had commanded him

to difobcy the King in this matter. When
the Ei(bops had diilwaded him from it, and

told him they would keep their fidelity ta

the King : Go, faith he, then to your Lord,

p. jp.
*nd&amp;gt; I wM bold to my God. Did he mean
the fame God which the G/0/} up:&amp;gt;n

the ca

non Law (peaks of, our Lord God the Pope ?

and it is hard to conceive any other could

be meanr in this cafe. The King fends

fome of the Bi/bo/u and Barons to him to

put him in mind of his Oath to obfervc the

Laws and Cufloms of the Reaim ^ he told

him they were to be underflood with the

p. 40. refervation of being According to God
, and

that it was not fo5 to keep him from going
to the Pope &amp;gt;

and therefore he would not ob-

fcrve it
&amp;gt;
and fo takes his leave of the King

to be gone ,
and the King after his going

feizes upon all his profits.
I dcfire to know

of fuch as Mr. Creffy, whether the
King

or

Anfilm were in the right in all this affair ?

And if the King had ufed greater feverity
to him , whether Anfclm had fuffered on

the account of Religion or Treafon ? But he

complains to the Pope, thattheLawofGi&amp;gt;d&amp;gt;

And Authority of the Pope and Canons were

overwhelmed by the Cujtoms of the Realm;
and



and therefore he rcilgns his Archbifljoprick
to him^ and, dcfires the Pope toput one into

u ; which was contrary to the ancient Rights
of the King : The Pope in a Councils Rome p-

folemjjy excommunicates dllLay-perfonstfat

gave Inveftitures of churches ,
and all that

rectivcd them, andall
Ecclefiaflica! perjbns

that paid Homage to Pnnces , faying it was

very unfit that they rvho made their God,

jboitld ftit
their hands into the obscene and

cruel hands ofPrinces : as Eadmerits relates

it, who was prefent in the Council.

6. After die death of Rufusy Anftlm P&amp;gt;

returns for England } the new King Henry
the firft demands the acc/tftomed Homage
from him, he denyes ir, and gives the late

Council at Rome for his rcafon adding fur

ther
j, if the King would, fabmit to the De

crees of that Council, there would be peace
between them

, otherwise he wotdd be gone

Again. The King was very unwilling to

part with the Rights of his Predecefors in

the Inveftiture and Homage of Bijhops ; for

faith Eadmertis
?

it \eemcd to him as much
as to

lofe half his Kingdom : and yet was
afraid to \ttAnfelm go, left by his means

the?^ fhould have fetup his Brother Ro
berts Title againft him ; the King being in

this ftrait 5 endeavours to gain time ^
*

. Aa ana:



(358)
and fends ^mfrajfidors to the Pope 9 to try,

if he could procure his confent, to let him
;.&amp;gt;o. enj y fos OJvn Rigfjfs

: pope Pafchal the

fecond in his long Epiftle to Henry , abfo-

lucely condemns them, as incontinent -with

God, with
jtiftitC)

or with fatooften : and

adds that to the wit of his predeceilors,/-^/
1

it was a monftrous thing for a, Son to beget
a Father

&amp;gt;

or a man to make A God
; ( but

Urban gave thar
; as a reaion againft it, bc-

caufe Priejis were men that did nuke a God)

porv Priefts) faith he, in Scripture Are cal

led Gods -

y
and are not Priwces or Secular

powers ? The King not at all moved with

this Bull) requires from Anfilm either to

pay him homage , and to confecrate thofe

that had received investitures from him,
or immediately to be gone out of the King
dom; and withal declares, that he would

preferve \hzRights of hisPredecejJorSj nor

-would endure any inhis Kingdom that would

not do him homage the Nobility and the

reft of theBiJbops joyn with the^/jg, and

ufcd all perlwafions to keep him from fub-

mitting to the Pope. The King hoping to

compoie this matter, fends three Bijhops to

the Pope to let him know, faith Eadmerus^
that if the King did not enjoy his Rights, he

Rfovpw.
would banift) An film A4 renounce the Pope,

cbfM.f. But
romft&amp;lt;w

hath the fmart Letter the



659)
fent upon this occafion, wherein he

cells h\m,he would notfail ofthat refpeff and

obedience which bis predeceffors
had (hewn \\

to the Popes ,
on condition that all thz Ho

nors^ Ufes and Onflows which his Father had

in his
predecefiors times might he freely

enjoyed* by him and that hy the heIf ofGod
^none of them fhould he leffeaed in his

time and ifa iaith he, which God forbid^
I jbould be fo bafe to let thzm go ^ yet my
Mobility^ nayi

the whole people would by no

means
(uffer it. The Pope told them, he

would not yield to the King in this mat- p&amp;gt;

ter to fane his Life ;
and writes word to

the King, that by the judgement of the Ho-

lyGhoft he had forbidden aliiweftitares by
Princes : and encourages Anfelm in his op-

pofition to the King ,
with fome impertinent

texts of Scripture. ( For of all men, the

Popes, notwirhftanding their pretence to

infallibility, have been very unhappy in ap

plying Scripture in their Butts
5 and it would

be one of the ftranged commentaries that

ever the World faw
3
to fee down the places

of
Scripture produced by them with their

interpretations of them : but that is not

my prefent bufinefs. ) The King called to

gether the Great men of the Nation in

Council at London: and fends fome of them P.

to /4nfelm^ to know, whether he would o(?~
A rA a 4 fervc



n *:

ferve the c
lift

cms of his predeceffors or be

gone ? The
Bt/bofs pretending private in*

ftructtovs contrary to the Popes fulls 5 An--

felm defiies time to know tiie Popes mind,
and jftill flands to the Popes Letters upon
which the King told him, he would hear the\e

delays yo longer Qnid mihi de meis cttpt

Papa -what have 1 to do with the Pope
about my own Suhjefis ? what Rights my.

Predeceffors had,, are mine t-&amp;gt;o : whofoever,
would take them away from me u my cnz-

my, and every one that is my Friend knows

it. Anfelm tells him, that to fave fe

life he would not contradict the Popes
decrees unlefi he were a,l?folvcd by him*
The King would not fo much as hear of

the Popes Bulls, nor fuffcr ethers to doit,

which grieved Anfelm much
,
and away he

goes again to receive comfort from the Pope.
? 7^- The King fends an Ambaffadcur to the

P.ope,

who told him his Mafter would lofe hzs

Kingdom rather than the Inveft
ittire of

fiilbops ;
the Pope- very gracioufly replyed,

Before God I will
lofe my head rather than he

Jhall quietly, enjoy them. But at laft^ the

Pope \vas content he iliould enjoy other

cuftomes excepting this of Inveftitures
the King was not at all fatisfied with this,

T7t. but fends word to Anfelm he muft not fee

foot Ofl Englifa ground unlefs he would

promife



C.3O
promifc to obferve the former cuftoms of
the Realm ; which he (till refufed to do,

and after feveral endeavours to compofe
this difference, the King was at laft forced

to yield up the ancient Right of Invrfti-

titre^ and retain only homage, which the

Pope and Anfelm were at preient contented P. 87, 91.

with j but this Agreement held not long }

for notwichftanding the Pope did lay (b much J^J**
weight on this buimefsof lnveftitiire$y (.as p. 6$.

befides what is mentioned already, h.e laid,
p
f-^

tbatchrift dyedin vain if Lay-invcftitures.
were allowed) yet the King was certainly

informed that this fame Pope had yielded

Inveftitures to t
!

e Emperour Henry 5 . as

Florentine wi&quot;ornicn(is m&.,Mdmsbury re-
, ,

^
i r I

J
L

port, and therefore Anfelm writes to the

Pope5 /to ffe 7C/^ would, resume his too:-

and it is evident he aid fo., for Matth.. P&rti

and weftminfter fay exprefly^ fto ^
A&quot;/^

invcfiedthe next Archbifhop of Cz\\i\b\i\v~. ? 6 ^
,

i n rr i *S 1 MttW.fr
with a

/raff and a ring after the ancient
mi*(t. A.

cuftom: which was after the Lateran Coun-

al wherein the pope again revoked chcjEw-

perottrs ^rivHedge about inveftitures^ which ^

he faith, is contrary to the Holy Ghofl and
the Canonical Inflitution. But where was
the Holy Ghofl then when he granted this

After this, the Pope complains
of the King for retaining the other anci

ent



ent Rights, of hindering Appeals to Rome
And not receiving Legats ;

but at laft Pope
Calixtit* yielded to the King the enjoyment
of the Cttftoms which his Father had in

England, and Normandy. Was not this

Pope very kind to the King who fo patient

ly yielded to thofe ctifoms which his Prede-

ceffors had condemned as contrary to Reli

gion, and making Chrifls death to no pttr-

pofe? The fame Calliftusi. in the Council

of Lateran, A. D. M CJC X 1 1. put an end

to the Controverfie of inveftititres in the

Roman Empire : yielding to the Emperour
tfa r^f Of inve(lititres fo it were perform-Hew. i. f 9 ,

. j , t

91. ed without Simony, and by a Scepter ana

not by a
(laff

and a Ring 5 becaufe, for-

footh, if it had been done by a ring, it

made it a kind of marriage, and fo made a

fpiritttalAdultery between the Bifhop and te

Church
;

as the former Popes very learnedly

proved in their Epiftles againft Inveftitttres.

- 5^.7. This Controverfie being at an end,

the P^^ bethought themfelvcs of a more

fubtle way of
efltafting their defign, which

was by engaging the Biftops by oaths of Fi-

-

delity
and obedience to themfelves, as well

as taking away their homages and
F&amp;lt;?*//7

to

Princes, that fo with lefs noife and more

fecurity^ they might compafs the defign
of

Eccle-



Ecclefiaftical Liberty or rather Jlavery to

the Pope. Gregory 7. Urban 2, and Paf-
chali. did all forbid Clergy-men to give
any homage to Princes^ as Petrits de Marca Ps/r ^
proves from the Autbentick acts of their

feveral Councils
-,
inftead of which they re-

quired an Oath of Fealty to themfelves.

For it was not a bare oath Qfcawaicalobe- c - z

dtence^ which the P^J required, but as

much an oath of Fealty and Allegiance^ as

ever princes require from their (tf/^r Sub-

jecfs : which will be made appear by com

paring the oaths together. The mod ancient

form of Allegiance I meet with, is that pre-
fcribed in the Capitular of Charles the Great^

which is contained in very few words.

Promitto ego partibtis Domini met Caroll co*ftit. en-

Regis & filiorum eju&amp;gt;s, qma fide
Iis fam & Yoli Ma

ero dicbits vitx mea fine fratide vel m&lo

ingento, as it is in the old Edition of the

Constitutions
,
but in the latter out of Sir-

mondus his Copy it is fotnewhat larger.

Promitto ego quod ah
ifto

die in antea f-
delis fam Domino Curolopiifjimo Jm^eratori

fura mente ahfq^ fraude & malo ingenio eel. ab A*.

de mea farte ad fuam partem & ad hem- Di* c

rem regni fai^ ficut per dri&atn dehet ejje .^ \

homo Domino fao. The ancient Form ufed

in this Nation ran thus,

Ttt jttrabis quod, ah
ifta,

die in anteaerts

fidefa



(364)

fdelis & leialis Domino noflro Regi
hdredibus & fide

litatem& legalitatem ei

porfafa fa vit% fr de memhro & de ter

nsno honore^ & quod tu eorum malum atit

damnum ncc novcris nee audi verif quod
non defences fro fojje tuo^ itA te Dem ad-

juvet : Now let us compare thefc with the

Oath made to the Pope ;
I fliall take that

foTm which is publiihed out of the Fatictn

MS. by Qioricm Raywtldt&i which was

taken by Edmund Archbijhop of Canterbury.

O -fais. Eg EdmtwdiM^ &C. dh bac bora, in anteA

xw tld. fdelis & obedient ero ^. Petro & S. R.E.&
^133. konice intrantibiM. Non ero in facto

in confilioy ant con[enfa ut witam
&ut membrum^ ant

co,fia,ntur mala.captuwe.

Concilium veroquod mihi credittiri fttni per

fey
tint per nuntios

ftios jive per literas ad

orurn damnitm^ mefciente^ &eminifaxdam9

Papatum Romanum & Regalia Swell Petri

adjutor
eu ero ad retinendttm& defenden-

dym falvo meo orpine contra, om&em bo-

mlnem, &c. This is enough to {hew, that

if the other were properly Oaths of Allegi
ance to Princes, this is fo to the

Pope&amp;gt;
and

thereby they are bound to the very fame

obedience to the Pope as their Soveraign^
as any men are to their own Princes. For

here is no exception at all of the Rights of

Princes



Princes and the duty they owe to them
\

not the leaft notice being taken of them, as

though they did owe them any allegiance :

which we plainly fee was never intended

fliould be paid by thofe who firft impofed
this Oath. That Learned Gentleman Sir

Roger Trvijden fuppofcs this oath to have

been framed by Pafcba/2. and it is certain.,

that Rodtilpbtts being made ArMifbopof-n.iv.

Canterbury in his time^ is the firft we read

among us^ that took an oath of Fidelity to

the Pope, with that of Canonical obedience :

after whofc time we frequently meet with

it, but not before : buc in truth, it is the

very fame oatb^ only applying it to Church-

men, which Richard of Capua took byway }?* .

.
r J J

Gervtf.
or Fealty to Gregory j. as may appear to robom.

any one that compares them together : where

there are the fame expreilions word for

word : by which we may fee the ftrideft

allegiance to the Pope is underftood by it^
i i i n V r L

without the Jcait rciervation ot any other

Princes Rights. And confidcring the doctrine

and dtfign of the firft impofers of it^ it

cannot be queftioned, but their intention

was hereby to exempt the takers of it from

all Allegiance to any other than the Pope.
But left this defign fhould be too eafily

fufpe&ed, at firft it went only along With
the /M//CO 4rMifbops+ikzi\ it came to Bi-



at lad, as the Glofi upon the ca~

toecrtal. de non Law tells us, to all that receive any dig-

f ^rL 2
ntt

y-&amp;gt; consecration, or confirmation from the

i 4 , Pope ;
and now the oath in the Pontifical is

much larger than it w as, and by it the ta

kers are bound to observe and defend the

pontifical. Papal reservations-^ Provisions and man-

s^to /r datcs^ and to persecute to the utmoft of their

Ant. Power^allHereticks, Schifmaticks and Re-
l6 *7 - bels to the Pope. Much /bW#&amp;lt;?/Tthen

is to

be expe&cd From all who are fworn to per-

fecutiony and much allegiance to Princes

from thofe who own the Pope to be their

Soveiaign in as exprefs terms as any sub

jects can do their Princes : and fo Caffander
takes .notice, that feveral paffages in this

Epi(lol&amp;lt;efe- Qatfj relate to meer civil obedience* which
teft.cent.i- , , ,

tp. 21. vpe orve * Princes a&amp;gt;nd not to the Pope : and

f- 94&amp;gt; 97. for what relates to the Papacy if by it be

understood the Papal Tyranny^ as no doubt

it
is,,

he utterly condemns it at an unlawful

oath; and I excreamly wonder at thofe

who make fo many fcruples about oaths of

Allegiance to Princes^ that they make none

at all about this^ which as far as I can fee,

leaves no room for
Allegia;::.? to them, any

more than a perfon who hath already fworn

Allegiance to one Prince, hath liberty to

fwcar the fame thing to another which

it is impoflible he (hould keep to both.

The



The firft contriver of this Oath to the

was no other than Gregory 7. who
could not be thought to understand lefs

than theftrideft Allegiance by it, fince he

required Fealty from Temporal Princes, and

forbad all Clergy-men paying homage to

them. IntheCw^/7held by him at Rome^
A*D. 1079. the Archbifhop of Aquileia
took an Oath in the fame form with that

publiflied by Rnynddus out of the Vatican com/. GC

M S. and therein he is iworn^ to defend
nsr^ TO.

the Roman Papacy and the Royaltiesofs. Pe- I
1 ^ 2

&quot;

ter- which makes me wonder how the

form extant in the Canon Law fhould have
it Regulas Sanctorum Patrum inftead of Re

galia Sancii Petrt^ for we are not to imagin
that Gregory 9. had any fuch thought to

bring down the Royalties of S. Peter to the

ancient Canons
;
and the oath which was

taken had the Regalia fanffi Petri alwayes
in it from Gregory 7. time : unlefs they

hoped to deceive the fmple by this means,
for we find that even Caffander himfelf

thought there had been no other Form be-

fides that in the Canon LAW^\ the Bi/hop
of Munfter fent him the Form he was to

take
5
wherein were the Regalia fancti Pe-

tri^ as they are now7 in the Pontifical. But
if the ftrifteft tye of Allegiance to the Pope
as their Soveratgn were not intended by this

oath.



^ why could not the Popes be contented

with the former oath of Canonical obedi

ence^ which from the time of Boniface was

required by the Pope of all Metropolitans

together with the Pall., although many re-

fuied to fubmit their necks to that Yoke.
T&amp;gt;e conwd. Before A. D45 o. Petrus deMarca obferves,

l^l-f Tt
n fuch thing as an Oath ofCanonical obedi-

c. |Ti* 13.
tnce from Bifhops to the Metropolitan was
ufed in the Church- and therefore Leo i&amp;lt;

reproves AnaftafwsQt Theffalonica for re

quiring it from AtticHs a
Bifljop

under him -

but afterwards by degrees it came into UJe^
as appears by the words of the Bijhops of

$irw- ad.
AqtiileiA in Baronitis to the Emferottr Mau-

i?J2.

9 &quot;

rictus)
and the profeffion

made by Adelber-

an- tus to Hincmarus his Metropolitan. Whcre-
fa Metropolitans themfelves made only
bare profeffion

of their faith, and a pro-
Tom. z. m jfe ^0 their Suffragan Bifhops to obfervc

the Canons of the church. But when 6*^-

^r^ Teftt Boniface^ as his Mifflonary into

Germany, he made him take an o*fA over

the Reliqnzs of S. P^^r in the Vatican^ to be

true ancj faithful to the interefls of the ^^?-

^^^ ^^5 ^Ut ft 1^ ^ was w
&quot;

ichin the compafs
vt\\\zcatholick Faith and the ancient Ca-

^^&quot; and this#0#//^ being a very faith-

1^3. ful fervant to the Papal See, makes it his

bufincfs to perfwade the Bifhops of Germany
and



and France, to profeis function to the Bi-

{bop of Rome ; and all me Metropolitans co

receive /*JT from thence, and to give Ca- B

conical obedience to the Popes decrees : thele ?$- I

things went very hardly down with the/-

;
for two years after ,/f.D. 744. jS&amp;lt;?-

/kr&amp;lt;r complains to Pope Zachary, that he B
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;&quot;fa

afraid they wouldnot keep their words
J K **

hs tffnres the Pope it was mne of bis

faulf ;
but at laii they were wheedled into it

under this pretence that it was only a mark
of honour to receive the Pall^ and not a badge
tof ubefltM and Hincmarns to d Nicolaus

i. That he could receive no more power by
Z6 -

it^ th&n the Canons had given to Metropo
litans already ; but when they were

brought to receive the Pall the promise of

fabjeffion \\
-

ent down with it : the Form of

which is extant among the ancient For

mula publiftied by sirmondus, wherein they FswuL

proraile to the Pope only debitam iub]etti-
tlfi l

*&amp;gt;

? i i i i - r- . P*n&quot;- ad-

mem & obedientiam^ which is properly Ca- T*. ^. C

no&ical obedience. Now if Gregory 7. had &&*
underftood no more than that, why did he ***.

alter the Oath^ and put info many cxprefli-
ons which properly imply the fame Fealty
which Faffdls owe to their Lords; or Sub

jects to their Princes ? I knownoc, how it

came to pafsthat fo jealous a Prince of his

s as Henry i- came to fuffer the

Bb hew



new Archbifhop to take this oath to the Pope }
but this is certain that it was cxtreamly dif-

gufted in other Countries. For Baronim

. A. tells us that the Kings and Nobility of Sicily
JI 2&amp;gt; and Poland were very much offended at it,

as a thing there was no ground for in the

ancient Councils ; as though faith Pafchal 2.

in anfwer to them 5 the Councils could fet

bounds to the Popes Authority: which was

bravely faid and like a Prince that endea

voured to make the greateft Bi{hops\&s V^-
fals-jbut I cannot imagine whatfatisfaftion

this could give to Secular Princes^ who

might eafily difcern how much their own
Power was leflened by thefe manifeft en

croachments upon it, by the exafting oaths

of Allegiance from fome of the mod confi-

derable of their Subjects, to a Forraign
Power.

.

5^.8. After the death of Henry i. the

Papal power got more ground in the trou-

blefome Reign of King Stephen, than ever

it had done before ^
For his title being very

bad, he faw it was the more neccflary for

him to ftrengthen it by the Popes Autho

rity. To which end, after his Confecra-

fion by William Archbijhop of Canterbury^

who together with Stephen had before

fworn Allegiance to Ma.ud& Emprefs,



(370
he fends to the Pope for a Confirmation
of his Tttlc^ which the Pope very amply
fends him - and the B*U is extant among
our Hiftorians

$ wherein among other things
lie takes notice, that on the day of hu con-
r s i

^
\

Deration (as the Pope calls it J he promt- .

fed obedience and reverence to S. Peter }
ScrlPt- P*

which no doubt went very far in his Title :
3IS *

and the&Jbop of winchefler his Brother told

him (as Mtilmsbury relates who lived in ^ J^v
that timej ^/ A? *ww /* /^ crw not u^fl
by any military power but by the Churches
Favour

)
and

therefore he ought to be kind
to it

; and fo he was it feems at firfi, for he

yielded to their own terms,, as Gul. Newbur- GUI. Nnti

genps faith, and the
Bijbops did fwearonly

^ /- 1 -

a conditional
Allegiance to him^ viz. as

longM he preserved the Liberty of the church.
To give them therefore all the fatisfa&ion

they defired, he made that Oath extant in

Malmsbury, wherein bept all
Ecclefiaftical

Malm*.

Persons and Things under their
ovenjurif-

l It# Idl &quot;

,~^^ and when afterwards he violated
this

Liberty^ his own Brother being then
the Popes Legat, prefumed to fummon him
to appear before his

EcclejiafiicalHigh Court

f7Hftice -&amp;gt;

and to give him an account of
what he had done in daring to imprifon the

Biftopstf Salisbury and Lincoln : For, faid

he,, if the Mifbops do any thing awifs^ the

B b



ali he adds tbattbeKimg

(37 &amp;gt;

t* A 10 j*4g? /few

the Cmms \ and \vith-

ihm am acwsKt efwtMt fee tmd dmc : but

theA|f fcnt them word that he appealed
to Rewe ; and fo the bufiaets felL Thus
we ke how much he advanced the

^&amp;lt;*^*

POTC* by yitidiog to a te&ttixe Power

here, to hear &amp;lt;aulcs, and fo&ering himiclf

to be called to an account before it ^ by
\\luch

cxample&amp;gt;^/fjs/r grew very frequent
andtrdabiefomein hisume^ as ourHiltorU

ans fadly complain ^ and the Bilhops and
Monks went commonly over to ^^? upon
dppealsi nay *fh&$b*ld Archbifbop of cj--** ^l .

*

Urbmy went to theP^ then in Frtrcc^ ex-

prcily. againft the Kings command^ and the

J^^fuipendedthe relt that did not come^
m^mKdmA^^lj&p^ r*rk VMS depofed

by the P^pe^ meerly became nominated by
- die

X^?&amp;gt;
and another put into his ^^^

^&quot;ith^t.
the 1T/^j content,- or approbation :

the right of i&veftitwts was condemned in

a Cmmil held wwejimmjlir^ and the in- -

fringeis of E&tlejiaftu&l Liberty puniflicd

^vkli Exmm%mc&im^ not tv be taken off
to

.fy
tte Pope timfclf; and after the recon-

ciliadon between Stephw and
/f&amp;lt;pi7

2. the

tifea of k, iaidi^^fc^^r deDkcto^ was^
th&tltfCfmnljesDmiimonwmex&lted by //.

j. 9. This
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, 9 This was the liate ofthings here,, {

n Henry the iecond came to thepofi&Pfi ijjJF

fion of theOw&| all the-Ci^ms of
his;^|

Anceftors which they accounted Rtghs of
theCrov* were loft daring the Ufurpatioa
$tSteph?^ and ftrange infolendes and \il-

knies were cooimittcS under the pretence
of EeifteJ^KeMlliberty ^ or the unaccoimr-

ablets of Etclefiaflicai Per-fons for their

adlions to Civil Juftice : which made the

J uclges complain to the Km of the tfaft&

r*piess *&&&&***$?$ frequently committed

by Cferif-mc 3 over wborn they had theft

uo juriidiiflion ^ and as Qtahdmrn New&ttr-

gcx/is faith^ the Mifbefsv&ere more wwzerw*- **$**

ed t& defend their frtvifadgt* * t&w
*

tb$ cbrcb feywee in profelft&j* tkm
the h&d$ efjuftice^ By which means tfunqs
were come to that height between rhe cn?rf

& Ecdeft&jlicd Power^ that one or the other

rnuft yeild j&amp;gt;

the Eakftj/hal fewer being
in the hands of7fa*w jBfc^ 5 a man aftec

the Popes own heart, and in whom the ve

ry foul of Gregory the fewnth fconed to

have come into the World again ; and the

CivilPmer in the management fmry the f^
fecondj a Prince of a high Spirit aud great
courage, and that could not eafily bear the

Bb 3 loft
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leaft diminution of his Power. And whe*e

there was fo much matte* prepared , and

fuch heat on both fides y it was no great

difficulty to fore-tell a florin, when the

Clouds that hovered in the airfhould clap

together, or fall upon each other. This
was forefebn by the more difcerning men
of that time when they found the King bent.

cod.cotton. upon making him
Arcbbiflyop after the death

U.p.u?. of Theobald : For however Beckef himfelf

boafted of the freedom of his election and
the consent of the derate and, Kingdom m
it, yet in the Eftfie fern to him by the 5/- \

triajM. ft ?5 anc clergic f the whole Province^

ftoi. LI. they plainly tell him 5 the Kings Mother
^uj? diftwaded him from it, the whole Kingdom

was againfl it^ and the Clergie fighed and

groaned as much as they durft but the

King would have it
fi. For the King be-

^n t ien ^n Normandy fent over his great
Minifter Richardde Lucy on purpofe to let

the Suffragan Bifbops and the Monks of Can

terbury underftand his pleafure ? that he

would have Becket chofcn Archbiftwp.
Which the

-Bifbop
of London in his cxcel-

Londo.i.
]ent Epiftle to Becket ( which gives a more

Epifal. r ,

x
.

b
r i 11

Aw* true account or tne Intrigues ot the whole
caMxar.i.1.

quarrel than any thing yet extant
,

and

$&&&* which Earonius could not but fee in the

Codex ^attcann^ although he takes no no

tice
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tice at all of it ) tells him, was a greater

tnvapon of the churches Liberties^ than any
of thofe things h? made fuch ado about.

You, faith he
5
now tell us that we ought to

obey God rather than men : would to God
we had done fo then but becaufe we had
not the courage to do it thsny therefore we
&ow frjfer {bame and confufion for ity and
the tears run down our cheeks for the ca

lamities that are come upon us. By which
vwe may judge of the truth of the QitA&ri-

partiteHiJlory^ written by Thomas hisowrn

DifcipleS) as Baronius confe0cth
D
for therein Emn. A.

Herebertus and Jo s. Swifcurienfis tell of nfo..2i,

Thomas his protecting againft his being

jlrchbijhop to the King, and his being hard

ly perfwaded to it by the Popes Legat ;

whereas the Bifhop of London proves to

Becket himfelf, that during Theobalds Life
he had his eye upon it

^
and made all the in

tereft he could to obtain it upon his death,
that he gave feveral thousand Marks to

the King to be ChanceHour 5 hoping by that

means to come the eafier into the See of

Canterbury, that being in Normandy at

Theobalds death., he pofted over, and the

Kings Favourite, brought his command for
his election. And it is likewife confeffed T/-,, C ^ A

by Fit* Stephen in the MS. Hiftory of

Beckets
Life&amp;gt;

that the whole Clergie knew
Bb 4 it
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!%% was the Kings pieafare hejboitld be made

Archbishop ;
and that Gilbert, then only Bi-

fhop 0/Hei eford, ( afterwards of London )

dijfwaded all that he could from his electi

on
; and after fad ? that the King had

done a ftrange thing 3 viz. be had made a,

Souldier Archbffiop ^Canterbury; forbuc

a little before he had been in arms with the

King at Tholottfe. And this oppofition of

his, he calls not only God to witnefs^ was not

out of any ambitions depre to have been

in his Room
, (as Thomas and the Monks

charge him ) but Becket himfelf^for^no
.&amp;gt;.,

?nan could attempt any fitch thing, but he

witjl know it
5 his Favour being fo great

with the King then. But it feems , the

\\lfer men among the Bifhops, thought that

job. saif- byreafon of his infolent/ rafli
?
andinflexi-

bur.it. ble temperj ( which even his Friends com-

^ 4 g*^ .plained of in him ) he would bring all things
into confufion. When he was iummoned
at Northampton to appear before the King*

&quot;he would needs carry the Crofs with his

own hands into the Court
5 upon which the

Bifhop ofLondon told him^ he behavedhim-
s~* r / -/if I f - /; r i 1 r

fclf as if he had a mind to difturb the whole

.. ^mt Kingdom ;
Ton carry the Crofs ,

faith he,

fte* dt. and ^bat if the King fhotild take his Sword ?

toov.cav. but,fa\& he to one that flood \yy,He alwayes

Cotm
was a Fool} and ever will be one. Thefe

io. things
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things I only mention, to let men fee what

ijppreheafions the more prudent men of that

time had of the likelihood of great diftujr-

bances coming to the Church by his ill ma-

agcment , although by the rafhnefs. of

others added to his 5
he hath had the fortune

tOibe accounted a-$ai#t aad, a Martjfa^.

0--& ic. But my bufincfs is not, to write a

particular account ofji!l the paflagcs be

tween the King and him, after the difference

between theni-&amp;gt; which hath been fo largely
done by ft&ronius^ and our ownHftorians

but I (hall ihew, that the Controverfie be

tween them was about Gregory the fevenths

principles, and if he dyed a Martyr fo any

thing, it was in defence of thefe. Which
I (hall the rather do, fincc I find

\\\$Life

very lately published in French with a high

.*charaier of him
,

and dedicated to the

King of France
;

but efpecially becaufe I
Yu\6T

find, that thofc among us of that Religion,
who difovvn Gregory the fevenths

principles,

are willing to believe him a Martyr upon
other grounds , viz. that his Barrel rvitb the jfi;h

the King was upon the account ofthe anti-

cnt MunicipalLaws &amp;lt;?/ England -which had
a refpect to the immunities of Clergie- to

men.

T
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I (hall therefore prove, i . That the mat

ters in Difpute between the King and Becket^
were the very fame that Gregory the fe-

venth and his fucceilbrs contended about,
with

C/&amp;gt;r/y//^/z
Princes. 2. That the pleas

made ufe of by Becket and his party were

no other, than thofe, which Gregory the

feventh and his fucceffors ufed
3
fo that they

had no relation at all to the Municipal
Laws, but to the controverfie then on Foot

between the Civil w\&EcclepaJtical Power.
In both which I hope to make fome paf-

fages clearer than they have yet been, hav

ing had the advantage of perilling feveral

MSS. relating to this matter, and
efpecial-

ly that Volume of
Epiftles^

which Zaromus
accounts an unvtduable Treajure and as

far as I can perceive ,
the Cotton MS. is

more compleat than the Vatican, which Ba-
frton.A. . j r r

.ai. ronius made ule or.

i. For the matters in Dilute between

them. The whole controverfie might be

reduced to two heads, i. Whether Eccle-

fiaftical Persons were unaccountable to the

Civil Power for any mifdcmeanours com
mitted by them? 2. Whether the Pope had

the Sovereign Power over Princes and all

under them., fo that he might contradift

the Kings Laws and Cuftoms, and command
his Subjects againft his confent to come to

him



him ? and whether the Kings Subjects in fuch

cafes were not bound to obey the/V/^, let

the King command what he pleafe? Thetc,

in truth, were the points in debate, and the

moft weighty particulars in the Cuftoms of

Clarendon were but as fo many branches of

thele. In that Copy of .them which is ex

tant mthcCotfmMS. and was drawn up by co

the Kings own Order, the occafion of them L 1

is fet down ,
to have been the differences

which had happened between the clergie

md the Kings
r

jliftices and the Barons of the

Kingdom about the Cuftoms and Dignities of
the crown

;
the moft considerable of thole

which the Pope condemned were concerning
I . The Tryal of Titles of Advowftns and

Presentations in the Kings Courts. 2 . The

Trya,l of clergie-mcn before the Kings

Judges ;
and the churches not defending

them after conviction or confeffion. 3 . That

neither Archbl^jo^Sy Bifliops
or others fttould

go out of the Kingdom 5
without the Kings

consent ^ and giving fecurity to the King)
that in going, flaying 5

or returning , they

will do nothing to the prejudice either of
the King or Kingdom. 4. The profits of

Ecdefiaftical Courts upon akfolutions } for

they demanded not barelyperfoval fecurity

of all excommunicated ferfons^ to ftand to

the churchesjudgements^ but yadium ad re-



m&nsm as^the/wrap term was
then&amp;gt; which

implyes r&amp;lt;^/

fccurity , or $^uch money
laid down which was to come;jco the Cw?,&quot;

If they die! not perfornuhe conditions ex*

preffed. For it was one of the things the

cod cot m.
^** s Ambafiadour complained of p his

/.i. f;.4jr7
Mother the Emprefs &amp;gt;

th&t ths matters m
tintrover

fie were not thi*s of ddy&&t*tge
to inens

fittls^
btit t& thsir wvnpurfet 5 anci

that the F&tdts of Offenders were mt
fit-

hifbed in the Ecckjidflhd Cmrts by the

injoyning ofPenttme^lmt by the giving ef
momy. And the Emprefi

~

her fclf in ,hcr

difcourfc \\LtliAlicMas deMmte^^fcl^
bifljtps Friend, infifted on theft peatmary

, .mulcts for Jim as one
&quot;&f

the grtdt Gcc&jir
ons of the troubles which made people
fufpccl: this pretence QfEccleJta/hc&l Liberty
to be only a cloak for their own profits, But
however the good pope y whether he under-
flood this^a/w/ Adrewatten* or no

? at ail

adventures condemned it. For what fhould
tht Court of Rome do without exchanging
Money for Sins? ^.ThAt mPerfcft \?tty;.

hdd of the Kiffg in capite, or belonged $$
him fbottld he excommunicated) orhaw h$i{

L&nd interdicted, without making the King
AC^Ainted mth it^ or hisjtiftice mhi$&kru

fence. 6. Tlut in matters ofAppeal^ they
veere to proceed from the Arch-dtdcm ttii



$ th?

*%& -fnm thtxee to- tm Kit*& &ni

& proceed farther wiifmt IMS exp
Thcfc were the awOittings indiipute^ and

wf

hac do they all^arfcoudu to&amp;gt;
but the very

fiifte^iVfe of.the Crqwn. -which die A*/^
prtdeceiibrs did infill upon tf and what could

Be- the fenfe of Becket in oppofing them,
but1

that dergie-mzn were not accountable

fdV their Faults to t!ie Cm/ Pvs$c)\ and in

of the Popes command, whether upon
lot otherwife, Bt/bops and cithers were

to his Co*rt in ipight of the King?
v* Anfdm and Theobald had done before*

It is agi^ecdby BArvnius himfelf, that the
,

quarrel brake out
&amp;gt; upoathe Ank-kifbops

*

denying to deliver up the Clergic*mAn that

was accufed and convidled of Murder after

Ecck/iafticAlCenfare to the Sscul&r Power $

which the ^/Agearneftlydefired, and Becket

as peremptorily denyed. And upon what

principle could this be done^ but the higheft

pretence of
Ecdefiujlicd Lifany , that ever

Gregory the feventh or any other aflerted ^

And it is plairi by this, that the King did

not deny t\\&amp;lt;c Eccbfaftical jurifdiction^ nor

hindered the proper Centres of the church

upon offenders 5 but the Qaeftion was meer-

ly this 3 Whether Ecctefiaftical perfons

having committed crimes againft the pub^
lick



lick peace, were only to be punifhcd with

gcclefiafticalCenfvresi and never to be de

livered over to civil Juftice ? Which was

the main hinge of the Caufe^ and which

Kecket flood to, to the laft. And thatthis

was the true State of the Controverfie ap

pears by the reprefentation made of it to

Alexander the third by the whole Clergie of
cod. cotton, foe provmce of Canterbury : who confefs

that the peace of the Kingdom was ve

ry much diflitrhcd by the indolence and

crimes of feme of the Clergie ( for upon
the account of this exemption, any Villains

\vere fafe
,

if they could but get into any
kind of Orders 5) the King for the fafety of
his people, preffed the Ei/hops after their

Cenfares to give fach guilty perfins up to

the Laws , because bare .degrading was by
no means fafficicnt punifhment for -wilful

murder, which was all the Church cenfares

reached to. This all the Bijhops at firft op-

pofed as derogatory to the Churches Liber-

ty^
but afterwards ( Becket excepted ) the

feft faw a neceffity of yielding at prefent,

for, as they confefs thcmfelvcs, this liberty

was extended even to a Lector or Acolythw
and t\\eEmprcfs Matildis faid

5
that the Bi-

{hops gave orders very loosely
without ti

tles
; by which we may eafily imagine what

a miierabk ftate the whole Kingdom might
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be in if tliefe things were fuffered. So
that we fee the plea infifted upon at the be

ginning of the quarrell was, that no perfons

moxiyEcclefiaftical Orders, upon any crime

whatsoever, were co be delivered over to be

punifhed by the Secular Power. And what
could fuch a pretence arife from 5 but only
from Gregory the fevenths principles of Go

vernment ? viz. that the Civil Power had

nothing at all to do with Ecclefiaftical Per-

font) and that all the Subjection andobe

dience they owed was only to the Pope as

their Soveraign ;
and that this was the Li

berty which Chrift purchafed for his church
r r iii r i i \ f i

-with his own blood) as Pajchal the iecond

anfwered the Emperours Amba^adors 3 and

as Becket very frequently expreffes it in his

Epiftles. A bleiled Liberty ! and worthy
the purchafe of the Blood ofcbnjf

- viz,, a

Liberty to fin without fear of punifhment,
or at leaft any punilhment which fuch per
fons would be afraid of ; for the utmoft

Becket could be perfwaded to in the cafe of

the Canon ofBedford convifted of murder,
was only to confine him to a Monaftery for

a time : which was a very eafie expiation of

Murder-^ So that ^.Benefit ofc/ergiewzs
a mighty thing in thofe dayes. But it is

impoflible to give any tolerable account of

Beckcts adions , unlefs we fuppofe this to

have



have been his Ground and Prhtc/ple^ tl)*

God h&d exempted l&amp;gt;y

his Law all Clergy-

$*?#, by uerttte of bewg fwh, from Any

fubjcttiot* to Civil Power: I7orif they owe

any fubjedion, they are accountable for

their breaches of the Laws to that power
to which they are fubjeft; if they are not

accountable for any crimes they muft be fup-

pofcd to be wholly independent on the Civil

Government.
Vi^-3 Afc -\vfjvV- Vt^^J-V- -&amp;lt;

v -

*;- &

#, n Neither is there any ground for

fadi aneKCiBpuonby the ancient Municipal
Laws of

Etij*lAi&amp;gt;
either in the s&xon^ or

Nvrmm times : and I cannot but wonder
to fee the Laws of Primes concerning EC-

tkf&flMl Perfms^ brought to prove-- iheir

total exemption from the .power of Princesj
which was that EtcUfitfticAktiktrt} which

Recket did plead &amp;lt;* for. For according to

his prindples,-neither A!rctL&amp;gt; nor Eiwird^
nor Gteuitits^ t\ t any other Prince had any

thing to do to appoint the punifliments of

fclejiaJKcal.P~frlo8S ; but their jad^enicnc
was to be wholly left to

;

-their own .

Superj-

wrs. And iiippofing there had been fuch

JLJtws among the Saxaws^ Bccket would not

have valued them at all, but rather have

thought them a prejudice to his Caufe, and

an encoaragemeiit to Hen, ato have repealed
thofe
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thtife add made others in their place,

why thould not the Power of this King be

as gppd as the Saxons to make and alter Ec-

defiafticd Laws as they faw convenient ?

but Becket underftood his bufinefs Better

than fo. He would not upon any terms be

brought to the tryal, whether they were

ancient Cuftomes or no which the King con

tended for * the King offered it very fre

quently, and by any fair ways of tryal,and
declared he would renounce them if they
did not appear to be fo,, he appealed often

to the judgement of the Church of England
about it, and would ftand and fall by it

5 and

none of thefe things would be accepted of:

by which it is evident that either there were

no Laws could juftifie Becket 5
or he thought

the producing them would be hurtful to his

caufe-, for not one of all the Co/lows heex-

cepted againft, was in his opinion fo bad, a$

for Princes to take upon themfelves to de

termine Eccleflaftical cattfes^
and to appoint

the punishments of Ecclefiaftical Perfons^
For then he knew the King need not to

ftand upon the proof of his other Cu/lomes^
this one Right of the crown would put an

end to the whole difpute. For if Henry t .

had the fame Power that Edgar had, when A\M. de-:

he faid, that the tryat of the manners
.

gcclefiajlical Perfins belonged to himy and
p

C e therefore



.

therefore gave Authority to Uttnftaa and

the reft to ex
fell

criminal clergy-men GWi

of churches and Monafteries, why might
not he

&quot;

punifht Ecclefiajtical perfins
&amp;gt;&

And then to what purpofe had Beckct con

tended with the King) if he had allowed

him as much power as the Saxon K #gsd\d
make ufc of { And what if \hz Saxon Laws

did appoint the Bifbops to examin clergy*-

men&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
and pafs fcntence upon them \ncri-

minAl causes? was not the puniihment Al

ready cftablifhed by the Kings La\vs^ and

the Bifoop only the Minijler of the Kings

Juftice upon JzcUeK^icai Delinquents ?

tfguEfa. And even m the.Laws of Edward the Con-
C&amp;gt; 5

feJ]^r -&amp;gt;

*n tafe f default in cc
leftaftical

Courts^ a liberty is allowed of going to other

Courts ; and in the Laws of the elder Ed

ward, any one in Orders is
appointed

to wake

compensation according to the nature of his

crime^
and without farcites he was to go

into prison ;
hut in cafe of a capital offence^

he was to be taken, that he might undergo

penance from the Bijbop far hi* fault.

Where, by capital offence we are not tB

underftand fuch as werepunillied \v\t\\ death^

but the Pamtent dl Canons of Egbert tell

us by capital crimes were uhderftood Pride

Envy^ Fornication, Adultery-, Perjury^ &c.

But the Law?- of Cwfitw appoint degra--

dation
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cktivn for murder by a Clergy-man ; and

(ompeafation and hanifhment withal, which

were Civil punishments after degradation,
the very thing which Eecket denyed, and in

Lafc.tbte compenfation were not undertaken,

within thirteen days^ then the Person was

to l?e out-LAW d, which to be fure, was a

civil punifoment. By the Laws of King

A,lur?d&amp;gt; if A Prieft killed, a man he was to

fafe his priviledges, and the Bijhop was to
&quot; c

exfel him out of the Temple being already

degraded, unlefl .
das compensation wer&

made
;

/. e. if he did not undergo the C/r

vil punifoment : For then the greateft

crimes, ( excepting murder of a Prince or

Lor-d by his Subject or.Vaflal^ Qi killing any
in a Sacred, place ^ or Treason) rnight be ex

piated bypecuniary Mttltts^andEcclffiaftical

Penance) according to the Penitential Ca

tions. For it appears by the old Penitential

Canons QlTheodore3&& Egbert .&amp;gt;

that murder ntoLca-,:

had fo many years penance appointed for
&quot;^

Pa

its expiation, which had been a vain thing, Egbgrtica*

if it had been puniflicd with death ;
now

rm - p*^

in this cafe it was. but reasonable, that, the
*

Juilty

Perfon fhould be delivered to trie Ei-

ivp to receive his Penance whether he

were a Clergy-man or Lay-man ;
And the

Princes did inforcethem to fubmic

So King Afare&

Cc 2



commands in cafe of perjury, that: the Per*

fon be taken into the Kings cttftody for forty

dayesy that he might undergo the Penance

which the Bi/bop /ball impofe upon him ;

and if he efcaped he was not only to be

Anathematized, but put out of allprotection

of the Law : and by the Laws of King EcU

mund any Perfin guilty of Murder was not

f& come jnto ffa fangS p?efence till he had

undergone the Penance enjoyned him by the

Bifhop
: And from hence I fuppofe it was,

that in the Saxon Times, the Bijbop and the

sheriff fate together in the fame Court, as

appears by the Laws of Edgar and Canutus,
? 5- tiot barely to inftrutt the people in the Laws

wif&quot;c. 17. f Go^ An^ ww
y
^ut as lhe Sheriff was

to appoint the civil penalty, fo the Bifhop
was to enjoyn penance according to the na

ture of the Fault : and one of thcfe did not

exclude the other, but, he that did pay fuch

a pecuniary muldt to the Sheriff, did un

dergo fo many years penance befides.

Therefore the Laws which mention perfons

leing delivered to the Bifoop for Penance
7

do by no means imply that they were ex-

eafed from any Civil penalty either before

or after it : as might be proved from the

Laws of the Empire, and the Capitulars, if

it were needful. So that in the Saxon

times, if 4 Ckrgj-m*n were guilty of wilful



murder) the penitential Canons impofed Egbert.

ten years penance upon him, of which fe~
no4-

ven were to befpent in banifoment ^
but be-

C 7

fides this, the legal compensation was to be

made, as is evident by the Laws of Edward
and Canutus : from whence it appears, how

very {lender the pretence is of Beckets con*

tending for the ancient Saxon Laws, when
he denyed the giving up a clergy-man con-

vifled of murder to the Secular Power after

Ecclefiaftical Cenfures. But where is there

the lead Foundation in the Saxon times^

for fuchopen defiance of the civil Power,
as to the puniflnnent of offenders of what

degree or order foever ? and that was the

cafe of Becket^ the King only deiired thac

Juftice might be executed indifferently on
all Perfons, and the ancient cuftoms re

vived 5
but he would not yield as to either

of thefe, not upon the pretence of former

Laws, but the repugnancy he fuppofed to be

in them to that Ecclefiaftical Liberty ,
which

he faid, Chrift hadpurchased with hi* Blood.

$. 1 2. After the Norman Conqueft, the

Ecclefiaftical
and Civil Courts werefirftfe-

parated, as appears by the Grant of vriUi-

am the Conquerour to Remigius Bifhop of

Lincoln^ and many others to the fame pur-

pofe 5 but I find no particular exemption
Cc 3 ofj j
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of a criminal Clergy-man from the Civil

Power eftabliftied. The main plea is from

the confirmation of the Saxon Laws^ bun

to how little purpofe that Is, is already
fhewed. By the Laws of Henry i. tf a

ftifhop
commitfed murder^ he was to be de-

pofed) and undergo twelve years penance^

jeven of which were to be with bread and

Water : ifa Prieft or Monk*, he was to /ofe hisJ . /
4 * .^ . - ^ *

\ v!

&quot; ^ &quot;

&rd?r and, to un&ergotenyears^penance ; ifa

Deacon, to
lofe his Orders, and to have feven

years penance ; if a Clerk only^ (i. e. in infcri&amp;gt;

our Orders) fix years penance ;
and then

;

it

follows^ if a Lay-man^ fiveyears penance
which was very prudently left out with aii

&c. by P.w. bec-ju c itmarrsall the reft-

for if according to thefe Laws, C!ergy-men
had an exemption from Civil Jujltce^ fo

had the JL&ipy t(x&amp;gt; and upon better terms,

for their penance is but half that of a Prieft
or a Monk, and. not h.alf of a Biftop. Btin

after Henry i. the penance was turned \K-

to a pecuniary mulct) as King Henrys.
complained, and men committed the great-
eft crimes at a certain rate, by which means
abundance of vil lahies, and murders, and

rapines were daily committed and in

RAdidb.dc Henry 2. time, the Kings Juflices com-
vKtto

plained of it to the Kin^ who commands!
Imag nljt Or,

1
, ./J it rr f- r i

-

i

p. 55^. them to piMtjb all offenders leverely and
J f :

if



if any Clergy-men were ccnviff.ed*, they were.

/ tf delivered to the Bifhop to he degraded

iy him in the frefence of the Kings Juftice,

And fo to be returned to the Court to be
f&amp;gt;u-

nifoed ;
but in the cafe of the Canon of

Bedford., Becket utterly denies the deliver

ing him up to the Kings Jufttce after degra

ding, fitz, Stephen gives more inftanccs, Fit^.vcpb

which exafperated the King, one whereof
&quot; lho n

Was., of aferfon who had defloured the daugh
ter and murdered the Father^ whom Hen

ry i. would have punifhed according to

La\v&amp;gt;
but the Arcbbijhop -would not

him to be delivered up to the Kings Jttftice.

(Yetmethinksit might bear a dilputehow
far a perfon degraded is capable of Ecclefi-

aftical immunities
&amp;gt;

but Becket^ it feems,

extended them to all that w-ere or had been

fuch
&amp;gt;

or it may be, the indelible character

preferved ftill fome title to a legal impunity
in finning. ) The King apprehending the

very bad confequences of fuch an exemption
of all forts of Clergy-men from Civil pu-
nifliments, and not knowing what the late

encroachments upon the Civil Power by the

Ecclefiaftical might come to ( for fo Fitz,

Stephen faith, fome about the King toldhim
^

fl

ifthefe things were fuffered^and the Arch-

bifbop let alone) his Royal Authority would

come to nothing) and the
clergy

would make
C C 4 whom



whom they pleafcd King, as they had fhew-

d their power and will already, in the cafe
of King Stephen ) therefore the King re-

folves to relume all the Rights of his An-

cvftors.)
and to have a folemn recognition

rnade of them in Parliament. But tirft he

treats with all the Bifoops at Wejkminfter to

know whether they would obierve the An
cient Cuftoms ? they gave him a fhuffling

anfwer, that they would do it Jalvo ordine

fao & jure Ecclefid : which the King took

for a denyal, and was extremely inraged at

it. The Bijbop of London- confefles, that

Gilbert. they all agreedin the denyal., and gave this

as thereaVon, becaufe their yielding tothofe

^
1

Cttftoffis was repugnant to the Liberty of
the Church, and the Fidelity they owed to

the Pope: whkh was a plain confeflion of

the true ftate of the Controverpe, whether

the King or the Popevj&e to be obeyed in

thofe matters ? Baronius tells us., that Becket

fent over an exprefs to the Pope ( being
then at Sens) to know -what they -were to dom
thefiraits they were in&amp;gt;

the Pope encourages
them to ftand up for Ecclefiaftteal Liberty

to the utmoft ; notwithftanding this, the

. A. King refolves to have a recognition of thefe

1165. v.

cuftoms at Clarendon^ where the Authors of

the Qttjtdripaarite Hiftory fay the whole

Kingdom wasprefent)Wd they confefs, that

Becket



Cm)
Bccket with the reft of the Bifoops did pro-

wife the King to obferve them Bona Fide :

\vhich they parallel with S. Peters fall in

denying Chrijt : But the Bi/hop of London /*.

in his Epijlle to Eecket gives a more par-
n - *

ttcular account of it, which is worth our

net ce : Three dayes^ he fayes, all the Bifhops

withfiood the Kings defire^ and no threats

could move themy hut they refslved rather

than to yield to dye. upon the fpotfor chnft
And hi* church^ (as he (peaks) At UJl
Becket withdrew from them, and comtngin

again ufed thefe words to them It is the

Kings -pleasure I foould forfwear my felfat

prefent^ and I will do it and repent after* ,

**

wards ^ (were not thefe brave Heroick

words for a Saint and. 3. Martyr? ) at the

hearing of them^ he faith, they were all aflo-

nijhed, and their hearts failed them
$
and

fo they all promifed\\\ verbo veritatis to ob-

fervc the ancient Onflows.. ThtM? faith he,

was the Controverfie then ended between

the Kingdom and Priefthood^ and fo Ifrael

descended into Egypt. But notwithltand-

ing this folemn promife, in a few dayes
Eecket breaks his word, and attempts to

go beyond Sta without the Kings leave :

At which the King was extreamly troubled^

and as the si/bop of London faith, had ra

ther he had wounded h# body than his re

futation



(3*4)
fui&tion by fact) an efcape into forreign

parts, where he was fore to be reprefented
4$ a Tyrant and persecutor of the Church.

Becker was driven back by a Temfcjt^ the

King takes m notice of /&amp;gt;

5 itfes
him kindly^

and bids him take care of hi* Church. Not

hag after.,
a Controverfiz happened about

fome Lands which Becket challenged as be*

longing to hi* Church^ the King fends to

him to do juftice to the Person concernedia

it : notwithstanding complaints arc brought
to the King for want of it, the K-ng fends.
a fummons to him to appear before him-)

that he might have the hearing of the
Cattje.

Becket refuses to obey the jummons^ and

fends the King word he would not obey
him in this matter : at which faucy an-

fwer., the King was juftly provoked, as a,

great dijparagement to hit Royal Authority.

Upon this he calls the Parliament at

Northhampton, where the People met at

cne man
;

the King reprefents his cafe,
with hecoming modefly and eloquence : how-

ever^ he consented that his fault fhould be

expiated by a pecuniary mulct : after this

the King exhibited a, complaint againjl him

for agreat famm of money received by him.)

during hi* Chancellorship which he had ne

ver given account for : (it was 44000
Marks., as the Bifhop of London told the Car

dinals



d:fiats who were fciic by the Pope after-

Vards to end the Controverfie ) Becket 7&amp;lt;
* ?

pleaded that he was discharged by his pfo-~

motion, ( as though, as the Bijbop of London

faid, promotion -were like Baptifm that

Wiped away all Scores. ) But this being a

tneer Civil
Caufe&amp;gt;

as the
//Z&amp;gt;^

tells Becket,

yet he denyed to give anfaer to the King
&quot;

4ttd appealed to the Pope, as thejudge of all

men living, faith Sansburienfis ;
and foon

&quot;after in a difouife he (lips over the Sea, and ***In I I T 1 -1 CottOl. L
hattens to the Mpe } who received him with 2 . ^ 6^
great kindnefs, and then he refign.s his

Arch*bi\bofrick into the Popes hands^ as

our Hiftorians generally agree, becaufehe

received inveftitttre from the King^ and

takes it again from the Pope. This is the

juft and true account of the ftate of the

&quot;Controversies
as it is delivered by one of the

fame time, that knew all the intrigues, and

which he writes to Becket himfelf,who ne*

ver anfwered it that I can find, nor any of

his party and by one, who wras a Person
of great reputation with the Pope himfelf,

for his Learning, Piety, and the feverity of

his Life. And is it now polTible to fuppofe
that Gregory j. if he had been in Beckets

place, could have managed his caufe with

more contempt of Civil Government than

he did ? when he refufeU to obey the Kings

fummons,



fummons, declined his Judicature in a Ci

vil Catt\e, and broke his Laws againft his

own folemn promife, and perjured himfelf

for the Popes honour. If this be only de

fending ancient priviledges of the church^

I may expert to fee fome other moderate

men of the Roman Church plead for Gre

gory 7. as only aftout defender of the 3(1-

cient Canons, and an enemy to the Popes

temporal Power. But men are to be pit-

tyed when they meet with an untoward ob-

jeftion { fuch as that from Eeckets Saint-

/hip and Martyrdom is to prove the docfiria

of Ecclefiaftical Liberty and the Popes tem

poralPowers be the fenfe of their Church}
if they cannot find that they endeavour to

make away to efcape ;
and I hope the Per-

fons I now deal with have more ingenui

ty than to think this new pretence any fa-

tisfawtory plea for BecketsCmk. And as

the B foop-
of London tells Becket, it is not

the (ufferinpi but the caufe which makes a
J *JJ O */ _ a i&quot;

Martyr : to
Differ hardship with a good

Ji^v i mind ti ho%ottr to a man
;

out to faffer in

A bad caufe and obftinately is a reproach ;

and in this difpute^ he faith, the whole

weight of it lay upon the Kings power, and

fomeCitftomsofhis Anceftors^ and the King
would not quit the Rights of hi* Crown which

were confirmed by Antiquity &amp;gt;

and the long



uf&ge of the Kingdom : This is the caufe

why you draw jour fword againft the Sa

cred Person of the King 3 in &quot;which it is of

great conference to confider that the King
doth not pretend to make new Laws, but

as the -whole Kingdom hears him witnefs^

fuch as were pratfifed by his Ancejtors.

And although it appears, that he wiihed

well to the main vtBeckets Caufe 5 yet he

blames him exceedingly for rajbnefs^ indi-

fcretion and infolency in the management of

it
,
and bids him remember,fto chrijl never

entredZacdixiK rishoufe till he came down

from the Sycamore Tree ^
and that the way

of humility did far better become him^ and

was
likely to prevail more with the King^

than that which he took.

$.13. But Beeket being out of the Kings
reach, and backed by the King ofFrance,
and favoured by the Court of Rome^ made

nothing of charging the King with Tyran

ny ; as he and his party do very frequently cod.coitt*&amp;lt;

in the Volume of Epiftles ;
and becaufe the ^ z -

&amp;lt;?
4 *,

Emprefs his Mother pleaded for fome of

the Cuftoms as antient Rights of the Crown^
fhe is faid to be of the race of Tyrants
too. The King finding himfclf thus befec

&quot; &amp;lt; ^ 4

with afwarmofHornets
?
makes ufe of his

own Power to fecure himfelf from farther

attempts



attempts upon his crown, and Roya

rity 5
which was expofcd to fuch publick

ignominy in forreign parts : and therefore

fends this precept to all t\\eB?(hops to ful-

pend the profits of all fuch Clergie-men as

adhered to him.
cod cotton

Nofti qttam male Thomas Cantuarienfis .

t * 6
Archiefifcopus operates eft adverfes me r.

Regnurn meurn, & quam male rece^erit^

& idco maado tibi quod Clcrici fui qui circa,

igfum fmrint poft fugam fuam 3 ^ A^i

CUriel
C^HI

detraxerunt honori meoy & honor i,

Regnis nwpercipiant aliqvid de redditibus

tills quos hahtierant in Epifcopatu tuo
nifiper

me^ nee habeant aliqu-od auxilium nee con-,

filiwn & Te 3 Tejfe Richardo de LucI
apitd

Marlebergam.
ib. After this, the King commands the She-

riffs
to imprifon every one that appealed tJ

the Court of l^vmtj and to keep them in

hold till his p/eafttre were known: and he

caufes
all the Ports to be watched^ to pre

vent any Letters ofInterdictfrom the Pope ^

and if any Regular brought them, he was

to have his feet cut off if in Orders, he

was to
lofe his eyes andfamething e/je : and if

he were a Lay-man 3 he was to be hanged.

Accordingly the Popes Nuntio was taken,

with Letters
-of

the Popes coming over for.-

f *4o.
England^ wd imprtfoned by the Kings Or-



But the difference ftill growing high

er^ and the King being thrcatned with ex-

communication, and the Kingdom with an

interdict ; the King commands an Oath to

be taken againft receiving Bulls from the

Pope 5
or obeying him^ or the Archbijhopj

an&the penalty no /eft than that of Trea-

j: which is fo remarkable a thing 5 I

fliail give it in the words of

A*J). MCLXIX. Rex Henricus jurare

fait omnem Angliam A laico duodennivel cod.

quindectm annontm^ contra Dom. Papam A- ^ 4.

lexAndrum & B. Thomam Archiepifcopttmy

quod corum non recipient literasy neque
obedient mandatis. Et fi qtiis inventus

foret literas eorum deferens 5 traderetttr

Poteflatilus tanqtiam Corona Regis capital^

Here we fee an Oath of Supremacy made
fo long ago by Henry the fecond, and thofe

who out of zeal , or whatfoever motive

brought over Bulls vt the Popes, made lyablq
to the charge of Treafin : but the Archbi-

fhop by vertue of his Ltg&tine Power took

upon him to fend perfons privately into

England y and to abfolve them from this

Oath) as is there expreffed.

The fame year, the King being in Nor

mandy fent over thefe Articles to befworn

arid obferved by the Nobles and People
of

England. i&quot;. if



f4oo ;

1. If any we be found carrying Letter?

t.i.f.27. ^from the Pope ^
or any Mandate from the

Archbishop ^Canterbury, containing an In

terdict of Religion in England 5
let him be

taken 5 and without delay let juftice pafs

upon htm 5 AS upon a Traytor to the King
and Kingdom.

2. No Clergie-man^ or Monk^ or Lay-
Brother may he Buffered

to
crofs the Seas^

or return into England ., unlefs he have a

Pafs from the Kings Juftice for his going
out 5 and of the King himftIf for his re

turn ; if any one be found doing otherwise^

let him be taken and imprisoned.

3. No man may appeal either to the Pope
or Arch-bishop ;

and no plea fba/l be held,

of the Mandates of the Pope or
Archbifoop,

nor any of them be received by any person
in England // any one be taken doing

otherwife, let him be imprisoned.

4. No man ought to carry any Mandai
- either of clergie-man or Laick to either of
them on the fame penalty.

5 . if any Biflivps^ clergie-men^ Abbots&amp;gt;

of

Laicks n?/// obferve the Popes interdict, let

-them be forthwith banished the Realrn^ and
all their Kindred and let them carry no

Chattels along with them.

6. That all the Goods and chattels of
who favour the Pops or Archbishop^and
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nil their

poffeffions of whatsoever rank^ efr-

der^ feXj or condition they he
&amp;gt;

he
feiz,eft

into the Kings hand and confiscated.

7. That all Clergie-men havingreyenews*-
in England , he fummoned through every

County , that they return to their
places

within three monthsy or their revenues to

he Jeized into the Kings hands.

8. That Peter-pence he no longer paid to

the Pope
- hut let them he gathered and kept

in the Kings Treafury^ and laid out
according

to his command.

9. That the Bijhops 0/London andNor
wich he in the Kings Mercy^ and he fum
moned by Sheriffs and

Bailiffs
to appear be

fore the Kings Juftices to answer for their

breach of the Statutes of Clarendon in in

terdicting the Land) and excommunicating
the perfin ofEarl Hugh &amp;gt; hy vertue of the

Popes Mandat , and puhlifying this excom

munication without Licence from the Kings

Juftices.

I hope thefe particulars will give full

fatisfa&ion, that the Controverfie between

King Henry the fecond and Becket^ was not

about fome antient Saxon Laws, but the

very fame principlesy which Gregory the fe-

venth firft openly defended of the
Popes^

temporal Power over Princes^ and the total
TN JD d ex**



exemption ofcctejtafticalPerf0#s from civil

Judicatures.

$. 14. 2. This will yet more appear, if

we confider that the Pleas ufed by Becket

and his farty 5 were the very fame which

were ufed by Gregory the feventh and his

Succeflors. The beginning of the quarrel
we have feen, was about the totalexewpti~
en of Men in any kind ofEcclefiaftical Or-

dersfrom civil punishments, which was the

known and avowed principle of Gregory

fit? steph
^e feventh and his fucceffors ; and it feems

s by Fitz, Stepheny that feveral of the Bifhops
MS. were for yielding them up to the Secular

t ~ r i J r j /

Power after deprivation ;
and faid , that

both Law and Reafon and Scripture werefor
it : but Becket flood to it 5 that it was

againft God and the Canons 5 and by this

means the churches Liberty would be de-

ftroyed) for which in imitation oftheir High-

Priejl they were bound to lay down their

lives : and bravely adds , that it was not

greater merit of old for the Bi(hops to found
the Church ofchrijl with their blood 5 than

in their times to lay down their lives for
this bleffed liberty of the church : and if
An Angel from Heaven fhouldperfwade him
f& comply with the King in this matter he

fliould



fhould he accurfed. By which we fee what

apprehenfion Becket had of the nature of

his caufe from the beginning of it : for this

was before the/O# infifted on the reviving
the Antient Cuftoms at Clarendon. Where
it feems Beckets heart failed him, which the

Monks zx\&Baronius parallel withS. Peters
B
^ 1

denying chrifl ; but it feems the Cock that

brought him to Repentancey was his Crofs-
hearer: who told him, that the Civil At*-

ibority difturbed all : that wickedness raged

againft chrift himfelf^ that the Synagogue

ofSatan had profaned the Lords Sanctuary
~

that the Princes had fat and combined toge
ther againfl the Lords chrift ; that this tern-

feft had {baken the
pillars of the Chttrcb^

and while the Shepherd withdrew^ the /beep
were under the power of the wolf. A ve

ry loyal reprefentation of the King , and
all that adhered to his Rights ! After this,

he fpoke plainly to him^, and told him, he

bad
loft

both his conscience and his honour

in confpiring with the Devilsinftrumentsm

fwearing to
thoje curfed cuftoms 3 which

tended to the overthrow of the Churches

Liberty. At which he fighed deeply^ and

immediately fufpends himfelf from all Of
fices of his Funftion, till he fliould be ab-

folved by the Pope i which was foon grant
ed him* The Pope writes to the /# very

4 2
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sam. A. flmrply, for offering to ufarp the things of
ii54..i*. ye fys chrift , and, to oppress the poor of
CoA.Cotton. i &amp;gt;n i t- i &quot;/i

* ft
I. i. ep. 4i. Cbrijt by his Laws and Cujtoms, anatbreat-

ens him to he judged in the fame manner
at the day ofjudgement ;

and tells him of

Saul^ and Oz,i^^ and Rehohoam, and paral

lels his fin with theirs, and bids him have

A care of their punifoments. And was all

this zeal of the Pope only for the good old

Saxon Laws? When the Bifbop of Exeter

begged the Archhifbty at Northampton, to

have regard to his own Jafety and theirs

too
,
he told him } he did not favour the

things of God : he had fpoken much more

pertinently according to P. W. if he had told

him, he did not underftand the Saxon Law*.

When the^r/of Leicefterczmzto him, to

tell him 3 be muji come and hear his fen-
fence

i
he told him^ that as much as his

foul was better than his body, (b
much more

was : he hound to obey God and Him^ than an

earthly King : and for hi* part he declared,

he wottld not fabmit to the Kings \ndgement
or theirsy in as much as he was their fa

ther^ and that he was only under God^ to be

judged by the Pope ;
and fo appealed^ him.

Which being an appeals the Pope in a Ci-

&amp;lt;vil

catife about accounts between the Kin

and himy it does plainly (hew , that he did

not think che/C/^ had any Authority over

him,



him, but that the Pope had a fewp0r4tPow
er over princes to hear and determine Cau-
fes between them and their Subjects. And
in his Letter to the Pope upon this appeal,
he faith, that be was called as a Laick to Bafort - *

a&fwer before the King^ and that Ix infifted

upon thisplea y that he was not to be fudged

there, nor by them*, For what would that Colattov.

have been 5 but to have betrayed your

Rights ? And to have fabmitted Spiritual

things to temporal and if he fbould have

yielded to the King^ it wouldhave made him
not a. King but a Tyrant. And whereas the

Bifoops pleaded obedience to the Ktng^ he

faith } they were bound corporally
to the

King) but fpiritually
to himself. What in

oppofition to the King about his own Rights?
which were fo plain in this cafe at North

ampton^ that the Rijbop vich:chefter charged
him both with Perjury and Treafbn^ because

tbefe tbiags related to the Kings temporal
Honour and Dignity ;

and therefore the Ei-

ft?ops were, not bound to obey their Archbifoop.
The Pope applauds Becket for what he had

done, and nulls the fentence againft him^
which was ftill taking more upon him the

exercife of a TemporalPower over the King. .

RuLFitx, Stephen,
who faith he w^as prefenc

at Northampton with Becket^ faith 5 that tft . $^9.

wbentbc Bifhop of Chtcbefler charged him ?-3 i*

D d 3 with



with his Oath at Clarendon^ hereplyed *

that what was Ag&inft the Faith of the

Churchy and the Law of God, could not law

fully
be kept 5

now thefe cufloms were ne

ver fuppofed to be againft the faith of

the Church till Gregory the feventh had ve

ry fubtilly found out the Henrician here-

jie* i. e. the herefie ofPrinces defending their

own Rights againft the papal Usurpations :

and he particularly infifted on this y that

the Pope had condemned thofe Cttftoms , and

he adds, that we ought to receive what the

Roman Church receives ( for he knew no

difference between the Court and church of

Rome ) and to
rejeff what that rejects :

and concludes all with this, that his Oath

at Clarendon was an unlawful Oath 5 and

could not bind him. But what pretence
were there for this, if he hid only contend

ed for the antient Municipal Laws ? what

unlawfulness could there be in fwearing to

obferve the Kings Laws, although different

from former Laws ? So that the only way
to excufe him from manifeft perjury, is to

fuppofe, that he looked on the Cufloms of

Clarendon as repugnant to the Popes De

crees, and therefore not to be kept by him 2

and the Pope tells him 5 that God had re-

fey&quot;ved him to this time oftryal for the con-

13-&quot; fomtfion, of Cdtholick *%d Chviftitn Truth ;

in
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in which it muft be implyed, that which
Becket defended againft the King, was a

part of the Catholick Faith , in the Popes

judgement. In his Efiftle to Robert Earl
of Leicefter he pleads for the Liberty ofthe

Church^ which chrift bath purchased -with

his blood^ -who then, faith he, dares
bring

her into flavery? who Art thou thatjudgeft
another mans fervant &amp;gt;

to his own Mafter
he ought to ftand orfall? And all that he ad-

vifeth to for making up the breach, is their

repentance and fati*faffion for the injuries
done to Chrift and his church. And whereas

thc&Jbop of London had told him, that the

King was willing to fabmit to ths judge
ment of bis Kingdom about his antient

Rights ; Becket replyes, who is there In L
Earth or Heaven that dares judge of what

Cod hath determined? humane things may
he judge d.&amp;gt;

but divine muft be left as the?

are. In his Efiftle to all the Clergie of

England 5 he faith , that at Northampton .i.

chrtft WAS judged again tn his perfin be

fore the Tribunal 0/Pilat (for him heun.
derftands by the name of President ). In

his Efiftle to the King^ he pleads, that the

Liberty of the church^ ( which he contended

for ) was furchafed by Chrifts own blood ; L.I.

and adds farther, to the very hearts defire

tfGregory the feventh, that it was certain

D d 4 that



Kivfs did receive their power from
the Church, and not the churchfrom them^
but only from Chrifl : from whence he in

fers, that the King could not draw Clergie-
men to fecular Tribunals-) or

eftabltjb.
the

Kwed./n-
uftom$ in diftuke between them. I do not

*/&amp;gt;. -85.
,y as Hoveden doth, that theft words were

jjtoken
in a Conference at Chlnun^ for they

are a part of the Epiftle fent to the Ktng^ not

long after, his baniihment - and written in

jujtification
of his opposition to the Rights

yvhich the, #/#* challenged.
:.. Therefore-. I

defire to.know what thele words can figni-

fie to his purpofe, unlefs they do imply iuch

a derivation of Civil Power from the

Church^ that the church may take cognl-
zAnce of male-adminijlration , or of the

Civil Authorities taking to it fclf any of

jhe priviledges belonging to the Church?
For if all this related only to the Cerem^
nies Q( Coronation* it were to no more pur-

^ pofe than for an Archbifliop of Canterbury
to plead now, that the Kings power is de

rived from the church, becauie the tercmo-

ny of inauguration is performed by him.

Who would not fmile at fuch a confe-

quence? But we know that the Popes, tempo-

^ ral Power over Princes was never more af-

ferted than in that Age ,
that Alexander

the thircj at thac time challenged and exet-
* * - V

.
u o. . - j

ciicd
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cifed it over the Emperour and other Prin

ces, and that no man was more ftiff in the

POpesCaufe, nor more eager for the exercife

of his Power over our King than Becket

was, and his actions difcovered this to bs

his opinion, why then fhould men ftudy to

find evafions for thefe words which neither

agree with the course of his attions , nor

with the dottnne of that Age &amp;lt; Doth noc

Becket himfelf magnifiethe popes power to

the greateft height-Tin his Epiftle to the Biflup
of Lon4o#, he faith, that none hut An Infidel L.i.?.n7.

or Heretick ,
or Schematic!? dares

difptite

obedience to the Popes commands that no one

tinder the Sun can pluck out of his hands.

And in one of his Epiftles to thcPope^ he
makes very profane addrefles to him, ap
plying what the Scripture iaith only of

GodwAchrift^ him. Exurge Domine^& L.z t ep.ji.

noil tardare faper nos : illamina faciem
titam fuper nos, &fac nobi atm fecunditm

mifcricordiamtttam. Salva nos quia peri*
mits: and immediately adds, let not our

adversaries triumph over us
; yea, the ad-

verfaries of Cbrift and his Church
^ quit

nomcn tuum invocavimtis faper nos. And
left any fhould think thefe were addrefles

to 6W
3 although contained in a Letter to

the Pope 5
it follows, Non nobts T&amp;gt;omine y

non. nobu.^ fed in nomine Domini nojlri Jept

Chrtjli



Chrifti fac tiki grande nomen, repara glo-
riam tuam. For at this tune the Kings

Amhaffadors promifed themfelves greac

things in the Court of Rome , and boafted

of the Favour they had, which put Becket

into fuch a Confirmation., that in the very

Agony of his Soul he poured out thcfe

frayers to the pope. And we may judge
of Beckets opinion in this matter, by thac

of his great Friend Cardinal Gratianus^ for

when the King fa\v himfeif deluded by the

Pope 5 he expreffed his rcfentment in fome

threatning words, upon which the Cardi-

l.^fp.6. nal faid. Sir do not threaten
^
we fear no

tbreatnings ; for we are of that Court
_,

which hath been wont to csmmand Empe*
rours and Kings. And becaufe Becketfal-

pefled the cardinal of Pav/a a former

Legat, to be too favourable to the^/^g,
he begins his Letters to him

,
with wifli-

z. 1.^.11, ing him Health^ and, Courage againjl the

I *, 1 3, 20. infilenee of Princes : and faith, that the

Church gained her flrength by oppojition
to

Princes. We have no reafon therefore

to queftion Beckets meaning in the former

expreflion^ to be according to the fenfe of

Greg. j. it being not only moft agreeable to

the natural fenfe of the words, but to the

courfeofhis aftions; and nature of his quar

rel, and bis^ expreffions at other times.

Jn



In another of his Effiles to the King he L. 1.

complains.) that in his Kingdom, the daughter

i^Sion was held captive^ And the Spoufe of

the great King was oppreffed,andbefeeches
him to fet her free, and to fujfer her to

reign together with her Spoilft : otherwife

he iaithj the mojt Mighty would come with L. i.

a ftrong hand to deliver her : fas one of

his Friends writ to him, that the church

could not have
fea.ce

but with a
ftrong hand

&amp;lt;ind ftretched out arm.) Again, he tells i.i.

the King, that his Royal Power ought not

to intermeddle with the Churches Liberties,

for Priefls ought only to judge Priefts, and

that the secular Power had nothing to do

to punijh them, if they did not offenda^ainft

faith. -Itfeemsthenincafe of herefie only
the Secular Arm is to be called in for help :

and is not this very agreeable to Beckefs

principle that Kings receive their power

from the Church ? for their afliftance is only
to be ufed for their own interefts, but by
no means in cafe of Treafon, or Murder^
or any other Crimes ; but if Princes have

an inherent Right or Power in themfelves,

methinks they might be allowed to take

care of their own and publick fafety againft
all offenders. It ts the office, faith he5 of
A good and Religious Prince, to repair old

and decayed Churches, and to build new

) ( it feems the King was only to be

Sur-



Surveyor General, ) and to honour th?

Pnejts and to defend them with all Reve

rence. But that they had nothing to do

with the judgement of them^ he endeavours

to prove after hu faflnon ;
and he makes

ule of the very dune arguments the popes
had done before in his Grandfathers time

5

and almoft in the fame words
-,

about the

relations of Fathers and Children, Maflers
and Scholars, and the power of binding and

loofing. Nay, he doth noc let go, Qri vos

edit me odit ; qui vos tangit, tangit pupillam
oculi met : which were Gregory 7 s beloved

places, and ferved him upon all occafions.

And then after hisexadl method, he thun

ders out the examples of Saul, Q&tas, Ahaz
and ll^za i and again faith, that Secu

lar Powershave nothing to do in the affairs

of the Church; hut that if they he faithful^
God -would have them be fabjeet to the

Prlefls of hi* church : and yet further,

Chrifttan Kings ought to fubmit their atfs

to the Governours of the church^ and not

fef them above them : for it is written,
none but the Church ought to judge of
Prlefts 5 and no human Laws ought to pa/?

fentence upon fuch ;
and that Princesought

U fabmit to the Eifhops and not to (it as

Judges over them. Which he thinks he

cannot repeat too often 5 And after all

ufcs the very fame argument to Henry 2,

which



C4I3)
w\i\c\\ Gregory 7 had done to William the

Conquerour &amp;gt;

That Princes ought to he fabject

to the PrieftS) became they are to give an

account of them to God : and therefore he

ought to under[tand, that Princes are to be

governed by them and not they brought
to the wills of Princes : for^ faith he, jome

of the Popes have excommunicated Kings^

and feme Emferours. I do not think thac

ever the Hildebrandine doftrine ( as fome

call it ) was delivered in plainer terms, and

pleaded for by more arguments (fuch as

they were) than by Becket and his party^

as appears by the whole Volume of Epiftles

relating to his quarrel, out of which I have

fekfted theie paifages. It would be end-

lefs to reckon up all the places, wherein they
declare it w^s the Caufe of God and his

Church which they defended ; that howr
Ct)^ Cotlm*

ever ancient the Cuftoms voere^ they ought 8x5*93,&quot;1*4!

not to be observed, because contrary to Gods i^39&amp;gt;

Law
;
that they vcere not only unlawful but, ^

0&amp;gt;

ffi.
heretical gravities, that thofe who defended L. 1. r&amp;gt;. 9,

them were Hebricians and not Chriftians
thac they were Balaamites^ tALgyptians,
Samaritans^ nay Satanites^ and what not ? 7*j 103

and that chemfelveswrere/^/wr of chrift,
f 1 r 1 1 r 1

J
. ,

and the ferjecutedones^ and iuch as waited 63.

for the Kingdom of God. And if thefe

things will not fatisfie men3 that the Con-

troverfie



troverfie between Henry the fecond and

Becket was not about ancient Municipal
Laws^ but about the Gregorian principles
of

Ecclefiaftical and Civil Government, I

know not what can ever do it.

$. 15. But it is (till pleaded on his be

half, ( or rather on their own who allow

him to be a Saint and a Martyr^ and yet

deny the Gregorian principles ) that thofe

principles were not the immediate motive

of his death - but only his refufol ofgiving

absolution -from Ecclefiaftical cenfares^ ( bttt

upon a certain condition ) to fime Bijbops

after the King was reconciled to him. It is

no doubt a great piece of fubtilty to find

out another caufe of his death than he

thought of himfelf; for he declared, that

be dyed for God., andjuftice^ and the Liberty

of the chwch 5 /. e. in profecution of the

fame caufe
&amp;gt;

which he had undertaken from

the beginning. For Bccket knew well

enough there never was a perfeft reconci

liation between the King and him
,
and

that only the neceflity of his affairs, and

the fears of being ferved as the Ewperour
was by the Pope, i. e. deprived of his

Kingdom by excommunication^ ( w
rhich

Beckef prefled with the greateft vehemency )

aad the jealoufie he had of the reft of the



fevcral of whom kept great corre-

fpondency now with Becket 3 and the fa
vour of the people to his caufe, forced the

King to thofc (hews of reconciliation for

that they were no more on either fide, is

manifcft by this., that the main Controverfie

was not taken notice of about the ancient

e#/?0#w;each party hoping for better tircum-

ftances : afterwards all that the ^T/^con-
fentedto, was laying afide any perfonal dif- \
pjeafure againft Becket

&amp;gt;

for what was pafled,
and allowing him freely to return to his

Church in expectation of a better behaviour

towards him for the future. All which ap

pears from Beckets own Letters to the Pope,

upon and after this reconciliation- for, he

faithexprefly//^ Cuftoms were not once men-
tioned between them^ and that the appre- f 3 77.

henfions of the Popes intercliff and Frede

ricks condition was that which moved him
to this reconciliation. The King indeed

failed in no point of complement to the

Archbifbop) as he verypundually tells the

Pope^ how he faintedhim at
firft bare-head*

ed and ran into his embraces^ how he bare

his rebukes patiently^ and held his Stirrap
at his getting upon his Horfe^ ( if he had
but trampled on the Kings Neck too3 he
had been equal to the Pope himfelf, and
it might have raifed fome jealoufie between

them).
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them ), But for all this reconciliation,

Becket9 fuppofing himielf the Conquerow^
rcfolved not to abate one jot of his rigour

againft thofe who had fworn to the and-

tntCufoms\ and therefore procures power
from the Pops to excommunicate the Bi-

Jbofs that had done it., and to return to their

excommunication thole already abfolvedj

and toabfolve nonewithour. taking an oat/j,

to (land to the Popes command. This the

Kings 0$V:;/ upon his return int 3 England,

told him was againft the Cufloms of the

Realm } but they promifed, they {bould

take an oath to obey the Law, falvo honore

Regni : Becket at fidt faid 5
it was not in

fjis Power to refcind the Popes fentence ;

which he knew to be falfe
,

for the Pop?
had given him power to do it

-,
and he im

mediately adds,, that he could abfclve the

B lbcps ^London and, Salisbury if thcj
took the cowmen oath which was in the

Cotton M S. fe juri parituros^
but it is

interlined fe vcflro mandate parituros^ as

the Vatican Copy in R&ronius hath it. But

the Archhifbop of Tork told the other Bi-

/bops, that the taking fuch an eath, with-

tint the Kings conftnt^was againjt
the Kings

ftoncur^ and the Cuftoms of the Realm. And
it is obicrveablc, that the fame time, he was

fd zealous for the Bifhops taking this oath

co
v



&quot;to the^/tf, he peremptorily refufcd differ-

ing thofe of his retinue though require4
to do it by the Kings officers, to take an

oath of Allegiance to the King, to ftand by
him againft all perfons, nee vos excipientes
nee alium, faith he to thePope^ neither ex*

testing youy nor any other as the Cottoa

MS. hath it .very plainly, but Baroniw Mm. A.

hath Printed it TWjr, whether agreeably to
II 7.-4i.

the Vatican MS. I know
nor&amp;gt;

but I am
fure not to Beckets fenfe^ for he gives this

reafon of his refufing it, left by that exam

ple the Clergy of the Kingdom ftould be

drawn to
fitch an oath which would be

much to the prejudice of the Apoftolical

See ; for by this means the Popes Autho

rity would be difiardedor very much abated

in England, Judge now. Reader, whether

gecket did not remain firm to the Grego
rian principles to the laft ? and whether

the immediate motive of his death did not

arife from them ? for upon the oath re

quired of the Bifbops^ they with the Arch-

bifhof of Tork went over to the Kin* in

Normandy^ upon the hearing of wnich

complaint the King fpake thofe hafty words^
from whence thofe four Perfons took the

occafion to go over to Canterbury^ and

there after expoftulations about this mat-

, ter5 they did moft inhumanely Butcher

E e hiit!



him as he was going to yefptrs in the

church : upon which Job. Sarishunenftf*&amp;gt;

vVho was his Secretary and prefent at his

1,5 .#.82. murder, faith, that he dyed anAffertor of
the Churches Liberty\ and,for defending the

LAW of God) againft the abttfts of ancient

Tyrants. But what need we mention his

judgement, when the Pope in his Bull of CA-

ntfniz&amp;gt;Ation, and the Roman church in his

A. office do fay that he dyed for the Cattfe of
0.7.

chriftf And what can be more plain from

hence
D
than that to this day, all thofe who

acknowledge him to be a saint and a Mtf-

tyr^ cannot with any conliftency to them-

felves rejeft thofe principle? for which he

fuffered $ any more than they can reafona-

bly be fuppofed to reject the Republican

principles,
who cry up the Regicides for

Saints and Martyrs f But this is a fubje&

lately undertaken by another hand, and

therefore I forbear any farther profecution

of it.

1 6. After Seckefs death the Royal

Power loft ground confiderably for to

M.f^.88. avoid the interdict and excommunication

threatned the Kingdom, the King by his

Ambafladours, and the Bifliops by their

mcffengers, did fvvearin theC^//r^of Romt,
that the? would (land tt the Popes pdgc-
%& -^3-



\ .for among the terms of the Kings
reconciliation by the Popes Legats, this was
one of the chief : that be Jhould utterly

E?- **

declaim the wicked Statutes of Clarendon.,
and all the evil cuftoms^ which in hts AAyes
were brought into the Church : and if there

were apy evil before, they flyould be mo- .
&amp;gt; .+

derated according to the Popes command, and

ly the advice of Religious Persons. Thus
after fo many years conteft were the Rights
of the Crown and the cttftows of his prede-
ceflburs given up by this great Prince 3 fo

true was that faying of Becket , that

their Church had thriven by opposition to

Princes. And if Petrus Blefenfis may be f^J^
believed, this King (looped fo low, upon *.. ?

the Rebellion of his Son, as to acknowledge
hit Kingdom to be Feudatary to the Pope*
The Authority of which Epiflle is made ufe

of not only by BironitM^ but by Eellarmin E*fon
&amp;gt; **

and others3
to prove, that the King &amp;lt;?/EngIand ^dilm.

**

is Fetidatary to the Pope^ or that he holds Jpoiog. s.

his Crown of him upon paying certain ac-
4 i- i . i

&
tt rrt t

Imowledgments ; which it is hardly poiuble
to conceive a Prince that underftood and

valued his own^/^jfo well as Henry the

fecond did, (hould ever be brought fo low to

confefs^ without the leaft ground for it.

For when it was challenged by Gregory \hz

ftventh, it was utterly denycd by William

E e i : tha



the Conquerour &amp;gt;

and never that we find (b

much as challenged afterwards of any lawful

Princely way of Pee before his time^buc on

ly in regard of the
Poji&amp;gt;es temporal Power

over all Princes,Although a \&teFrenchMonk

who publiftied Lanfrancs Epiftles^ wori-

ZTAcker, ders itfboutt he denyed becaufe of the Tri-

&quot;moiLM-
bute Anciently paid to Rome, vi*. of the

fr^c. 7. Peter-pence, which were not fo called be-

* *47 - caufe paid to S. Peters pretended Succef-

fours 3 but becaufe payable onS. Peters fay,
as appears by the Law of Canutus to that

Purpofe and were only Eleemosynary for

the fuftenance of poor Scholars at Rome^ as^ Pctr. the late publifher of Petrus Blefenfis con-

fefles : who withal adds that Henry the fe-

cond denyed their payment^ but was per-
fwaded to it again by Petru* Blefenfis ; and

him he acknowledges to have been the

writer of the foregoing Epiftle. And we
muft confider that he was alwayes a fccrec

Friend of Eccket and his Caufe in the whole

quarrel, and being imployed by the King ia

his ftraits to write to the Pope to excom

municate his Son, he knowing very well

the prevalent arguments in the Court of

Rome might ftrain a complement in the be

half of fus Mafter to the Pope, for which

he had little caufe to thank him 5 although
k may be, Pctrtts tilefenfis expre0ed his

owa
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own mind, whether It were the Kings
or no.

And we have no ground that I can findj

to imagiri this to have been the Kings mind

in the lead $ for upon his fiabmiflion a

Claufe was inferted, that he was no longer
?&quot; # 9f

to own the Pope^than the Pope treated him f^oi/
AS a cbriftian find Catholick King ;

and as

the Popes predeceffoitrs had done Li*. And
after the writing of that Letter and the re

conciliation with his Son, Radulphtts deDi-

cetO) Dean of S. Pauls about that time., hath

an Autbentick Epiftle of Henry the fecond R*dhlfi- fa

i T^ L i t i j Dtceto
to the Pope, wherein he acknowledges no

more than the common obfervance which

was ufual with all Princes in that Age^
whereas Feudatary Princes write after ano

ther Form. So that I cannot but think it

to be a mcer complement of Petrtts Ble-

fenjis without the Kings knowledge, or elfe

a claufe inferted fince his time, by thofe

who knew where to put in convenient paf-

fages for the advantage of the Roman
See.

It is faid by fome, that Henry the fecond

A. D. 1 1 j6. did revive the Statutes of
Clarendon which the Pope and Becket op-

pofed fo much, in the Parliament called at

Northampton. It is true that Gervafe of

hat the King did re-

Eej new



ftw J

1*%- ^
&quot;

U &&quot;-
f i

hew the Afllfe ^/Clarendon, /0r whofe
crable Statutes Becket fuffered ;

but he

{loth not fay, that he renewed tbofe Sta
tutes

$
but others which are particularly

enumerated by Hoveden^ upon the diftri-

IJ
4

buting t e Kingdom into fix Circuits^ and

appointing the itinerant Judges, who were

made to Iwear that they would keepthem-
felves, and make others to obferve the fol

lowing A/fifes^ (as the Statutes were then

called:) but they all concerned matters of

^LOTV and Civil
Jufiicfy

without any men^

tion of the other famous statutes about

Ecclefiaftical matters. Whereas at the

fame time it is faid that King Htnry the

fecond granted to the Popes Legaty though

againft the advice of his great and Wife
Pfffis ^en5 ffraf

.

clergy-men fhould not, be fum-

Rtduipb. moridbefore Secular Tribitnds^ but onlym
jeDivto. cafe of the Kings Foreft, and of Lay-fees ;

vvhich is direftly contrary to the Statute of

clarendon : but fome men love to heap

things together, without w?ell
considering

Ebw they agree with each other
5
and (o

make the King in the fame page to null

and eftabliih the fame Statutes.

But it is obfervable, that after all this

conteft about the exemption of Clergy
men., and the Kings readinefs to yield it,

fhey weie made weary of it at laft thena-

fclves



felvcs for as Richard ( Beckets fucceffour

in the See of Canterbury ) faith, in his tet

ter to the three B jhops, that were then

three of the Kings Jtsftices^ the
killing of

&* B#
a Clergy-man was more remifly punched,

^ ?5

than the fading of a sheep : and there

fore the Archbiihop perfwades them, to

call in the Secular Arm againft Ecclefiafti-
cat Malefactors. And now in his opinion
the Canons and Councils are all for it, and

Beckets arguments are flighted ; and no re

gard had to the Caufe he iiiffered for, when
he found what rnifchief this impunity

brought upon themfelves. But for this

giving up their Liberties,, the Monks re

venge themfelves on the memory of this

Archbifhop, as one that yielded up thofe

bleffed priviledges which Bccket had pur-
chafed with his blood.

Notwithftanding the fufferings the King
had undergone by his oppofing the Ecclefia-

ftical encroachments, we may fee what ap-

prehenfion after all he had of the declen-

iion of his own power, and the miferable

condition the Church was in by thofe pri

viledges they had obtained., by that nota

ble difcourfe which Gervafe of Canterbury
relates the King had with the Bifoops in

the time of Baldwin ArMffiop of Canter

bury ; wherein with tears he tells them, that



i-J&quot;^ -j^

be was a miferable man^ and no King 5

er ifa King, he bad only the name and not

the power of a King : that the Kingdom of

England was once A rich and glorious.

Kingdom ?
fat now^

a
v very fmall fliare of it

was left
to his Government. And then

gives a fad account of the ftrange degene

racy bothfof the \Monks and clergy ;
and

what) faith he, in the day of judgement

fljallwe fay to thefe things ? Befides,Thofe

0/Rorpe fee our Weaknefs and domineer

over us, they fell their Letters to us^ they

do not feekjft/I
ice fat contentions-^ they multi

ply appeals^and drawfuits
to R.Q\x\.&amp;gt;andwken

they look only after Money, they confound
Truth and overthrow peace. what {ball we

fay to thefe things ? how /ball we anfwer
them at Gods dreadful Judgement ? Go and

advife together about fome effectual cottrfc

to prevent thefe enormities. Was this

ipoken like a Feudatary of the Popes ?

and not rather like a wile and pious Prince,

who not only faw the miferies that came

upon the Kingdom and church by thefe en

croachments of Ecdefiaftical Power^ but was

yet willing to do his beft to redrefs them,
if the great Clergy would have concurred

with him in it : who were a little moved
for the prefent with the Kings Tears and

pajhetical fpeedi&amp;gt;
but the impreflion did

foon



foon wear off from their minds and things

grew worfe and worfc^ by the daily in-

crcafe of the Papal Tyranny. And whert

this great Prince was very near his end,

fome of the Monks of Canterbury were fent

over to him, who had been extreamly trou-

blefome to himfelf and the Kingdom, as

well as to the ArMifiopty their continual

Appeals to the Court of Rome
;
and they

told the King, the Convent of Canterbury

fainted him as their Lord / have been,

faid the King, and am and will he Your G:rvaf.

Lord., Ye nncked Traytors ; Upon which ^

one of the Monks veryloyallycurfedhim,
and he dyed, faith Gervafe^ within feven

dayes.

J-*,

$. 17. Having thus far {hewed that the

Controverfie between the Ecclefiaftical and

Civil Power, was accounted a Canfe of

Religion by the managers of the Ecclefiafti-

cal Power^and that fo far, that the great De
fender of it is to this day accounted a Saint

and a Martyr-,
for fuffering in it, I now

come to fhew that th c ancient p&nalLawt
were made againft that very Caufe which

Becket fuflfered for. After the death of

Henry the fecond 5
Beckets Caufe triumphed

much more than it had done before
-,
for

in the time of Richard the firft, the great

affairs



affairs of the Nation were managed by the

Popes Legats during the Kings abfence, and

after his return fcarce any oppofition was
made to the/V^lte//r,which came over very

frequently &amp;gt; (unlefs it were againft one about

the Canons of Lppfbetfa wherein the King
and Archbishop were forced to fubmit) no
hindrance made to Appeals ; and even in

/&amp;gt;. plormandy the Ecclepajlical Power got the
lc

*ft
better after long contefts. In the latter

7 .
end of Richard thefirft, the Pope began to

take upon him the difpofal of the beft EC-

clcftajtical preferments in England^ either

by tranflation, or Provifion^ or Collation

styb. which, Fitsi Stephen faith that Henry 2 . told
from.

tfjo e A^mt himRafter tbefourCQiirtiers were

gone for England to murder Bccket) &quot;was the

defign Becket intended to carry on,v\ijo take

away all Right of Patronage from the King
and all Lay-Persons^ and fo bring the gift

of all church-preferments to the Pope^ or

others under him. Upon the agreement of

King John with the P^j Legat he renoun

ced all right of Patronage^ and gave it to

the Pope ;
but it is no wonder in him., who

fo meekly refigned his Crown to the Popes

Legat^ and did fwear homage to the P.pe^

declaring that he held the Kingdom in Fee

from him upon the annual payment of a

thoufand Marks. And I defire it may be

obfervecl



obferved that the Oath of Fealty extant in

Matthew Paris, and the Records of the

Tower, and the Vatican Regijler,
which * f

#V#g y$/| made to theP^ 3
hath no other o&amp;lt;fcr.

expreffions in it, than are contained in ^
the O*fA which all the Popifh BHhops no\y ^
take at their confecration, only with the MM.

variation of neceflary circumftances. And m
j

althouh Sr. Tho. Moor once dtnyed any s r . T

fiich thing as Kin? Johns Reflation of his
to

i

6
/i 11 j- Supplica-

Crown, yet the matter is now palt all di- tion
r

cf

fpute by the concurrence of the Records of Soul--.

the Tower, and the Vatican Regifter^
and ^

*95

the Authentic!: Bull of the P^ 3
and the B //.i^

.

///?/^ of Innocent the third., publifaed

out of M S. by Bofquet now a Btfliop ii&amp;gt;

Pr^^
; wherein, the devout Pope attri-

btttes thts resignation, of his Crown to no

lefi than the infpiration of the Holy Ghoft :

and faith, the Kingdom &amp;lt;?/ England was

then become *a Royal prieflhood : and in

another Bull he accepts of the ReflgnAtiony

and declares that whereas before theft Pro-

vinces were fuhject to the Roman Church in

Spirituals., they were now become fabjeff
in Temporals too : and, from hence he re

quires an Oath ofFealtyfrom himfelfand all

his
Succeffcrs&amp;gt;

and charges all persons under

fevere penalties not to dare to infringe

this Charter. And although the Parlia- /tl 5.7.131.



went, 40 Edw. 3. did deny thspayment of
the Popes Tribute upon the invalidity of

King^\\tis Charter^ not being done by the

consent of the Barons (as the Pope faid it

was
) yet we are to confider what Gregory

the feventh* (aid to the Princes of spain
. 1. 1. that a Kingdom once belonging to the See

7 of Rome can never be alienated from it^

but although the Ufe be discontinued^ yet
the Right ftill continues : fo that although
the thing be never to much null and vain

in it felf, yet it (till ferves for pretence to

ufurp the fame temporal Power over our

Princes, when opportunity ferves them.

t. parit And it is certain that Henry the third did
\i\6* fwezr homage and Fealty to the Pope at his

Coronation^ and promifed to pay the tribute ;

which was performed feveral times in his

Reign, till the King and People protefted

Paris againft ^ in the Council of Lyons^ as a grie-
A. 124*. vance of the Kingdom, which*was extorted

p. 666.
yy tfa Roman Court un]uftly in A time

of.

jrar, and to which the Nobles had never

$.p.6&i. confented) and never would. But whate

ver opinion the Nobles were of, the Pope
had the Bijbops fare to him, for upon his

Meffage to them thsy all [et their hands to

King j ohn
1

s Charter of Resignation ; which

highly provoked the King, and made him

fwear tlwt he would ftand for the Liberty.

f
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ef tie Kingdom ,
and never pay the Tri

bute more -while he breathed. In the fame

Council the Englifh complained, that infi

nite numbers of Italians -were benefced

among them, that more money &quot;went out of

England even year into Italy than the

Kings Revenues came to, that the Popes

Legats grew more intolerable, and by re-

fervationS) and Provisions, and one trick or

other, the Patrons were defrauded of their

fright^ and the Clergy impoverished by un-

reafonablepenfions ; and whoever would not

prefently fubmit, his Soul was immediately

put into the Devils Cuftody by Excommuni
cation. Notwithftanding all thefe com

plaints, the Pope goes on in the fame way
with them, and refolved to try how much
the A$es back would bear without kick

ing : the English Ambaffadours go away
highly incenfed from the Council, and re

folved to defend their own rights : but they

yet wanted a Prince of Spirit enough to

head them. Before this time the infolence

of the Roman Clergy fvas grown fo into-

lerable to the Nation, that the Nobility
and Commonalty joyned together in a re-

folution to free themtelves from this Tokc,
and threatedthe BifoopstQ burn their goods
if they went about to defend them

&amp;gt; they
fent abroad their Letters to feveral places,

with

&amp;lt;KY6 .



with a seal with two fwords, between
which were written Ecce duo gUdii hie, in

abufe of the Roman Court
;
and it fcems

they deftroyed the goods of feveral Roman

Clergy-men 5
but Mutt. Paris faitlx, they

were all excommunicated by the
Bifljop of

London and ten Bffiops more^ : although
M*t. wfl- Matt. Meftminfter faith

&amp;gt;

the B((hop of
ttuji.iip. Loncjon was cited to Rome, for favour-

ing them*) and having his Purfe well empti
ed was feat home again. It feems the

Pope was fo nettled at the Remmftrancesi
the Englijh Nobility at the Council of Ly-

ons&amp;gt;
that he entred into a fecret confulta-

Paris tion with th&Ktttg of France either to de-
5

pofe t\\z King of England, or to bring him

wholly to his will, fo that neither he nor

his people fliould fo much as dare to mui-

ter againft the opprdlions of the Roman

Court : and the Pope offered the utmoft

afllftance of his Power for it, but t\\Kr#g
of France declined the employment. How
ever the Pope goes on with his work and

grants a Bull for railing ten rhoufand Marias

out of vacant Benefices
in the Province of

Canterbury, which fo incenfed the King,

^. that he made a Proclamation, that whofo-
e ver brought nulls of Provision from Rome

fhould be taken and imprisoned % but this

did little good 5
faith Matth* Paris

&amp;gt;

becaufe

rf
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of the uncertain humour of the King.
The fame year a Parliament was called

about the intolerable grievances of the
* P 1 *?*:

Roman Court 5
in which many of the Bi-

fbops favoured the Popes party : but at the

Parliaments meeting at winchefter^ the Am-

haffadors were returned from the Pope^ who

gave a lamentable account of their Ambaffy,
viz. that inftcad of any redrefs^ the Pope told

them the King 0/ England kicks and playes
^Frederick (whom he had dcpofed from

the Empire in the Council of Lyons ) he hath

hi* Council^ andIhave miney which I TVillfol
low ^

and withal they fay, they were [corned zd.p. 7o^
and defpifed as a company of Schifma-

^-^

ticks for daring to complain. Upon
this the King iifues out another Procla

mation , that no money jhould he fent
out

&amp;lt;?/England
to the Pope. At which the

Pope was fo enraged;, that he fent a fevere

Meflage to the Bifbops of England under

pain of excommunication and fafpenfion^ to

fee his Money punctually paid to his Nun-
tio by fuch a day in London ; and the King
by the perfwaflon of the Bifhop of worcefter
and feme others D fairly yields D and gives up
the Caufc to the Pope. After this the Pope
lends for a third part of the profits of all

Benefices from Refidents ,
and half front U;..yij

Mon-refidents j with an /^/&amp;lt;f/i^ Gentle^



man called Non obfiante ^ that had almoft,

undone the Nation : the clergie meet at

London about it^ and make a grievous Re-

monftrance of their fad condition , decla

ring, that the whole Kingdom could not fa- ^

7i*
tt^fe the Popes demands but it feems., the

Bifhops brought the inferiour Clergie to it

againft theconfent of the King and Parlia

ment. The next year the Parliament made
another Remonftrance of the grievances of

the Clergie and People of England^ which

7. they fent to theP^ and Cardinals - where

in they declare, that it was tmpojjlble for
them to bear the burdens laid upon them

that the Kings neceffities could not he
jtip-

flyed^ nor the Kingdom preserved if fach

-payments were made
^
that the goods of alt

the clergie of England would not make up
the famm demanded: but all the effcft of

this was only a promifc , that for the fu
ture the Kings leave fbould be defired

*

tvhich, faith Matthew Paris 5 came to as

much as nothing. By which we may judge
of the miferable condition of this Nation

Under the intolerable Usurpations of the

Court

$. 18. After fo long tryal of the Court

of Rome
^\&amp;gt;y

EmbaffieS) Remonftrances , and

all fair wayes? and no fuccefs at all by them.,
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at laft they refolved upon making fever*
Laws (the LtftReafoaof Parliaments) and
to Ice what effed this would have upon the

Clergie for the recovering the ancient Rights
of the Crown. For 5 we are to confider 5

that the Controllerfie ftill was carrycd on
under the fame pretence of the Ecclefiaflicat
and Civil Power

;
and it is a fooliih thing

to judge of the fenfe of the Ruling clergie
at that time by \\\zAts i Parliament and
Stattetes ofProviforsand Pr&munire. For

by this time, the Pope had them in fuch

firm dependence upon him, and they were
fed by fuch continual hopes from the Court

ofRome, that they were very hardly brought
to confent to any reftraints of the Papal
Power ; and in the Parliament 1 3 Rich. 2.

The Archbifbops ^/Canterbury ^WYork/Jr
them and the -whole clergie of their Provin

ces made, their folemn Vrcteftation in open
Parliament that they in no wife meant , or

would affent to any Statute or Law made in

reflraint of the Popes Authority , but utter

ly withftood the fame ; the which their Pro-

teftations
at their requefts were enrolled

as that Learned Antiquary Sr. Robert Cotton

lath (hewed out of the Records ofthe Tower.

By whioh we fee the wrhole Body of the of

Clergie, were for the mod exorbitant Pow-

tr of the PopC) and would not confent to

Ff any
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statutes madeagainft it : So that what

Reformation was made in thefe matters was
Tarliamenttry even in that time, and I do

riot queftion, but the Friends to the Papal
ifttereft made the very fame objcdions then

againft thofe Pcenal Statutes of Provifbrs

m&Pr&munire^ that others (ince have done

againft the Laws made iince the Reforma
tion. And all that were fincere for the

Court of Rome did as much believe it to be

ineerUfitrpation in the Parliament^ to make

any Laws in thefe matters
,

u For was the

&quot;KingHead
of the Church? might he not

&quot; as well adminifter Sacraments
&amp;gt;

as make
&quot;Laws in derogation of the Popes Authori*
cc

ty and Jitrifdittion ? What wras this, but
cc to make a Parliamentary Religion &amp;gt;

to

&quot;own the Popes Sovereign Power no far-

^ ther than they thought fit
* If any thing

&amp;lt; were amifs, they ought humbly to repre-
rc fent it to his Holmefs 3

and to wait his
&amp;lt;fc time for the Reforming abufes

5 and not
&amp;lt;c

upon their owrn Heads
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

and without fo
&quot; much as the consent of their clergie to
f make Laws about the rcftraint of that
C Power which cbrift hath fet up in his
w Church. How can this be done without
c *
judging what the Pope hath done to be

&amp;lt;c amifs ? and who dares fay^ that his /f&amp;lt;?//-

f
neft can fa much err, as to aim at nothing

2 Jtv&amp;gt; *t iftf



fcc bat his own fronts .,
wtitiout Any regard

&quot;to the good, of the church? What! are
cc

they not all members
&amp;gt;

and will they
cc dare take upon them to judge their Head ?
cc What ! Sons rife up agaittft their Father^
&quot; and Secular men take upon them to con-
cc dcmn the things which chrijts iTicar upoa
* earth allows &amp;lt; What! and after all the;
cc

Sufferings and Martyrdom of S. Thomas
c *of Canterbury ^ that ever we mould live
&amp;lt;c to fee a Parliament: of England make
&amp;lt;

c ^mf againft that ^W O/a?
C4///^ , for

^c which he dyed? This is but to increafe
cf the number of Confeffors and Martyrs, as
tc

all thofc will be 3 who fuffer by thefe
ct Laws. For do they not plainly fuffer for
cc

Conscience and Religion , although the
cc Parliament may call it Treason? What
cc an honour it is rather to fuffer than to
&quot;

betray the Churches Liberty for which
cc

Cbrift dyed? or to difobey the Head of
* c

the church who commands thofe things
c: which the Parliament forbids ? u4^^ w/?
cc n^ &amp;lt;?/ (?^j 6&quot;^^ rather than men ?

After this manner we may reafonably

fuppofe d\e Roman Clergie and their adhe

rents at that time to have argued : but it is

well Mr. Creffy at leaft allows thefe Sta-

safes of
Provifirs

and Prdmunire , and

boalh of the Loyalty of thofe Anceftors
Ff i th*c



that made them : but I fear he hath not

well confidered the occafions and circum-

ftances of them , and what oppofidon the

Papal clergie made againft them, or elfe

I fhould think he could not afterwards have

declaimed fo much againft the injuftice and

cruelty of our pcenal Laws. But even

thofe antient Statutes were parted with fo

much difficulty, and executed with fo little

care, that they by no means proved a fuffi-

cient falve for the fore they were intended

for., as will appear by this true account of

them,

. i p. In the time of Edward the firflr, .

who was a Pjince both wife and resolute ;

the grievances of the Kingdom y ( by his

connivance at the
?*/&amp;gt;*/

encroachments for

a long time, ) grew to that height , that

fome effeftual courfe was neceflary to reco

ver the antient Rights of the Crown
&amp;gt;

which
.

had now been fo long buried, that they were

almod forgotten but an occafion happened
which for the time throughly awaked him

to a confederation of them. Bonif* 8.out of a
-,

dcfire ftill to advance Ecclefiafttcal
Liber

ty&amp;gt;

had made a Conflitution y ftrictly forbicl-

ding any clergie-man f^ng any Taxes

whatsoever to Princes^ without the Popes

consent ; and both th? payers and receivers.

ri were
,vXv l

&quot;

l&amp;gt; &
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were to fall under excommunication ipfo
fadio not to be taken off without immediat^

Authority from the Court ^Rome, unless.

it were at the point of death. Not long
after this 5 the King demands afupply in

Parliament., the Ctergie unanimoufly refufe

on account of the Popes Bull) the King bids

them advife better, and return a fatisfado-

ryAnfwer* at the time appointed winchel^

fea, then Archbishop of Canterbury^ in the

name of the whole Clergie declares. That

they owed, more obedknce to the Pope than . , ,

to the King, he being their Spiritual^ and fowm.
the King only a Temporal Soveraign but Arin

J&amp;gt;*

l- $

to givefaisfaction to both^ they defire leavs
c^

to fend to the Pope. At which laucy an-

fwer thcKiag was fo much provoked, that

he put the w
c

hole Clergie out of his Prote-

ttion^ and feized upon their Lands 5 for

which an Aft of Parliament was made to

that purpofe faith Thorn. And although

many of the clergic fubmitccd and bought
their peace at dear rates 3 yet mnchelfea
flood it out^ ready , faith Knighton , to dye

\for the church of chrift : which if he had

done, there might have been a S. Robert as

good a Martyr, as S. Thomas of Canter

bury : For our Hiftorians fay, this Confli-

tution of the Pope was procured bywmchel-
lets means ; and he caufed it to be pulifli-

T-I r *

Ff 3 ed
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ed in all Cathedral Churches. After this,

the King fends a prohibition to the

Me,tt.w.{l.
againfi doing Any thing to the prejudice of

1297- him\elf or his Minifters : and another,

againft all excommunications of th.ofe
who*

uld&amp;gt; execute this Law ;
and herein he de^

il.Tom. clares, that the doing fuch a thing would be

*?
p-7&amp;gt; $ notorious injury^ to his Crown and Dignity

A great fcandal to the people^
the deftrtt^i-

Ciatf. on of the church
,

and it may be the fttb*
*i i.

Tgfrfi&n of the whole Kingdom and there

fore he charges them by vcrtue of their Al

legiance , that they {fjould forbear doing ifa

At the fame time he iiliied out writs for

apprehending and impriloning all fuch per-

ff.t? i. fons as fliouid prcfume to excommunicate
M&amp;lt; Jt -

any of his Subjects on the accont of this

full of Pope Boniface : and our Learned

Lawyers mention out of their Books ^ a

Perfin condemned for Treafcnin this Kings
time for bringing a Bull of excommunicati-

;arM &amp;lt;~.

& *g*inft one of the Kings fabjefts ; buc

although they do not mention the time, it

feems moft probable to have been upon this

cooks m. occafion. Parfoxs laug is at Sr. Edw. Cook

for faying, this was Treason, by the Antien?

Common Lave, before any Statutes -were

made
;

but it doth fufficiennly appear by the

foregoing Difcourfe, that this was looked

pn as one -of- -die mtient Rights of the

Crown*
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Crownt, /&ff no forreign Authority fbotdd

exercife any jurisdiction here without the

Kings consent. Beiidcs^ this King revived

another of the ancient Cuftoms, forbidding
ail Persons of the Clergie or Laity to go out: c!.tu

r

of the Kingdom without his leave
5
and fo ^ f

d
^

ftopt the freedom of Appeals to the Pope
*

and by the Statute ofpHY//fe, 35 Edw, i.

All Religious Houfts were forhidden fend,i-ng

any Moncycs over to thofe of their Order

beyond Sea&amp;gt; although required to do it by
thofe Superiours whom they thought them-

felves bound in conscience to obey : And
it appears by the Statute of Provifors
2 5 **!?. 3. that the firft statute of this

kind was made in this Kings time, at the

Parliament at Carlifle ; notwithftanding
that the Pops challenged ^liberty of Pro-

vipons as apart of the plenitude ofhis Pm-.
er. But although this Statute were then

made, yet it had the fortune ofmany good
Laws, not to be executed : and therefore

in Edward the thirds time the Commons

earneftly prefled for the revival of it

17 Edve. 3. upon which they fent for the ^f
;fe- -

Statute of Carlifle ; and then, fayes the Re- fiords.

cord) the Act of Provision was made by the p. 41*

common
confent-^ forbidding the bringing of

Bulls or fucb trinkets from the Court of

Rome; and in the next Parliament it was

Ff x enafted
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rena!5ted5 that whomever jhould by process in

the Court of &quot;^sms. (eek to reverfa wdge-
.

J
. ,

*
. */

6
//^# in the Kings Courts^ that he

he taken and brought to anfaer^ and

canviciion to be banifoed the Reaim
^

be^ under perpetual imprisonment 5 or if

found? t& be out-larked. But notvvkh-

{landing thefcX^i^che Commons 2 iEdw.3.

complain ftill^ that Provisions went on in

deffight of the King : and judgements
vtere reversed by Process in the Court of
Rome and therefore they fray that

judgement may be executed upon delin

quents and this matter brought into a

perpetual Statute
3 as had been often de-

fired: the King grants their deiire., and the

Commons bring in a Bill to that purpofe,
extant in the Records : but the Statute of

provifors_ did not pafs till 25 Edw. 3. which
is the common Statute in the printed Books :

yet foon after, we find that the Commons

pray for & execution of it- and the Kings
antwer vvas-y that he would have it new

8o
-read and amended : then 27 Edw. 3. pafled
that other statute of Prxmunire , againft

Appeals in Civil Causes to the Court of
Rome which we have feen B-ecket made a

confiderable part of the churches Liberty
which Cbrift had purchafed^ and praftiicd

it himfelf at Northampton.) appealing from

tha
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King and bis Parliament to the Pops in a

meer Civil Canfe of Accompts between the

King and him. Yet after all thefe Statutes

38 Edw, 3. a Rc-enforcemcnt of them was

thought necdlary in another Statute made
that year againft Citations to Rome , and p. I00.

Provisions ; wherein are grievous com-

flaints y that the good antlent Laws were

fttil impeached , blemished and confounded^
the Crown of our Lord the King abated

5

and his perfon very hardly and fatfly de

famed^ the treasure and riches ofthe King
dom carried away y

the inhabitants and fab-

jects of the Realm impoverifoed and trou

bled^ the Benefices of the Church wafted and

deftroyed) Divine Services, Hospitalities &amp;gt;

Alms-deeds 3 and other Works of charity
withdrawn and fet apart, the Great men,
Commons and Subjects of the Realm in body
and goods damnified : And yet Sr.^.C. faith,

that in the Record are more biting words ;

QMyjterie^ he faith;, not to be known of all

men. In 40 Edw. 3. It was declared in

Parliament by common consent^
that if the

Pope fhould attempt any thing^ againft the

King by procefs 5 or other matters indeed, Pt I05&amp;lt;

that the King with all his Subjects (houtd

with all their force and power refijl the

fame. Yet ftill fo deep rooting had the

fapes power gotten in this Nation 9 that

47 Edw*
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47 Edw. 3. The Commons beg remedy fti$

P, u$&amp;gt;. againft the Popes provisions, and complain
that the Treafare of the Realm was carryed

away .,
which they cannot bear

; vf&

50 Ed\v. 3. A long Bill was brought in

Againft the Popes Usurpations , as being the

p. 128. Cattfe of all the Plagues y in]wies , famine
and poverty of the Realm

;
and there they

complain^ notwithftandmg all former Laws,
that the Popes Collector kept his Court in*

f* 129. London as it were one of the Kings Courts,

transporting yearly to the Pope twentythou-

fand Marks, and commonly more : and that

Cardinals and other Aliens by reason of
their preferments here have font overyear-

ly twenty thousand Marks $ and that the

^
Pope,

to random the Kings enemies did at

his. pleasure levy A Sttbfidy of the Clergie of

England and that to advance his gain he

did commonly make tranjlations of Bijhop~

ricks and other Dignities within the Realm ;

and therefore again the Commons pray the

Statutes againft Provifors may be renew

ed: which they repeated ji^. 3. but

all the anfwcr they couM get was, that the

Pope had promised redrefs^ the which if he

do noi^ the Laws therein foall ftand : but

^MI. upon another Petition, promife was made,
that the Statutes fhottld be observed. In

p. i*i. i R. 2. the commons arq at it again upon
the
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the fame complaints: and it is declared to

be one Caufe of calling the Parliament

3^.2. and an Ad: thenpafled, wherein as P. is*

Sr./e. c. observes, the Print makes no men
tion of the Popes abuses ^ which the Record

exprefiy fcts down , and that the Pope had p. iSrf.

broken promise nv&amp;gt;/;Edward the third) and

granted preferments in England to the

Kings enemies. 7 R. ^. another Statute

was made againft Provisions 5 wherein the P-^?- .

Print differs from the Record^ as the fame

Pcrfon deilres it may be noted. 1 1 R. 2.

the Commons pray that thofe that bring in

the Popes Bulls of Volumus and Imponknus
p* ^ 4

may be reputed for Traytors. 13 R. 2, the

Statute of Providers was again confirmed^

notwithstanding the Proteftations of the /- P*

(hops in Parliament againft any Statute

made in restraint of the Popes Authority:m&
a Pr&munire added againft thofe that bring

any fentenee of exCommunication againft

thofe that execute it. i 5 R. 2, the Arch*

bijhop of Tork being Chancellor told the

Parliament one of the Caitfts of
calling

P.

them p was #&* reftoring to the Pope -what

belonged to him about Provifions \ but in the

fame Parliament Sr. William Brian was fent

to the Ttfwr,, for bringing a Bullfrom Rome
Agrinft fiwe that had robbed him y which
Bull being read

} was judged prejudicial to

the
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the King^ his Council

^ and in
derogation to

his LAWS. 16^.2. ^Commons grans
P. 347. to the Kingjthatby the advice of bis Lords

and Commons) he jhonld have power to mo
derate the Statute of Provisions to the honour

of God) fa-vir&amp;gt;g
the Rights of the Crown :

fo as thi feme be declared the next

Parliament) to the end the Commons may
then Agree or no. In this parliament hap-

pened an ex f

raordinary thing, For William
P. 34 s.

Courtny Archbifoop of Canterbury made
his Proteflationin ofon Parliament^ faying^
That the

-pope ought
* mi fo Excommunicate

any BijJjof\
~o vedette for, or touching

any preftttMion to any Ecckfiajlical dig

nity recovered in any if the Kings Courts ;

He further protefted^ that the Pope ought
to make no tranfiatiorts

to any Eifhoprick
within the Realm ag&infl the Kings will:

for that the fame was the deftruffion of
the Realm and Crown of England which

ha,tb dwayes been \o ffee^ as the fame hath

bad none earthly Soveraign^ but only fubject
*

to God in all things touching Regalities, andO1

&amp;lt;j
&amp;lt;^

to none other 5 the which hisproteflation be

frayednnght be entred. Then palled the fa

mous Statute of Pramunire upon occafion

of the Popes Bulls of excommunication com

ing into England againft certain Biftwps^ who
it ieetns at laft, were brought to obey the

LAWS
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Laws

i
and that. which the Archlifbof of

Canterbury protefted was a part of the Sta

tute^ wherein the Commons not only de

clared their refolutionfW/w and dye with,

the King in defence of the
Liberties of the.

Crown againft the Papal Usurpations but

moreover they pray and in juftice require
that he would examin all the Lords AS well

Spiritual as Temporal feveraSy^ and all the

States of the Parliament^ how they think of
the cafes aforefaid^ which befo openly again(t
the Kings Crown-&amp;gt;

and in derogation of bis

Regality^ and how they willftand in the

fame cafes with our Lord the King in up

holding the Rights of the faid Crown and

Regality. By which it appears that the

Commons had a great fufpicion of the spi
ritual Lords ; And it feems they had reafoo,
for the Temporal Lords declared frankly
their concurrence with the Commons^ and
that the Cafes mentioned were

clearly
in derogation of the Crown, as it u well

known and hath been a long time known.
Mr. Creffy would make us believe that all

the Si/bops prefent^ and the Procurators of
the abfent unanimoujly a^ented ; but the

very words of the Statute fay the contrary 5

for there ic is added, that the Lords Spiri
tual did make their Proteftation prfty that

zt is not their mind to deny or affirm that

the
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the

Biffiop of Rome may

Bifhops^ nor that he may make tranjlaticyt

of Prelates after the Law of Holy church:

( but it feems by the Records the Arch-

bijhop of Canterbury alone fpoke plain to

the ienfeof the Parliament^ andentred his

Proteftation different from the reft.) Nei
ther do thev declare their ailent to thefree
dom of the Crown of Englandfrom all earth

ly fubjection ;
and that it is immediately

fttbject to God in all things touching the Re

galities of the fame^ and not fabject to the

Pope ; (which they touch not upon) but

only vvich feveral elates of Reservation
about precedes, ex communications and tran-

jlations^ they declare in fuch andfitch cafts^

they are againft the King and his Crown :

and in thefe cafes they would be -with the

King in maintaining of his Crown^ and in

all other cafes touching hi* Crown and Re-

gality, a* they be\bound by their liegeance ;

which are words very ambiguous, and im

ply a fecret refervation of f&ho Ordia?

fito, & jure Ecclefw, or with a falvo to

the Oath they had taken to the Pofe.

But however the Act pafled, and a pr*~
mitmre by it lyes againjl all that procure

of

bring Bulls*, or any other things whatsoever
which touch the King againft him his Crowd

and Regality or his Realm, By this Statute,

she
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.the Parliament i H- 4. declared, that the

Abridge
Crown of England TVas freedfrom the Pope

ment f

and all otherforeign Power
;
and it was one p.!^

5

of the articles againft Rich. 2. at His dcpo-

fition-)
that notwithftanding the Statutes^ he

-procured the Popes excommunication on fucb
-its. brake the laft parliament in derogation

of the Crown^ Statutes^ and Laws of the

Realm. And yet we find new Statutes of

Provifors made 2 H. 4. c. 3,4. 6 H. 4*

lf?J7. 7 H. 4. c. 6, 8. p//.4.^.8. In

the i //. y. it was again enabled that all

Statutes made againft Provifors from Rome
(houldbe observed.

&amp;lt;

J

f r. r ,,.,^- - v&amp;gt;, .
- v ^^^c,1 ^.,,t (V

?. 20. By which we fee that although
the Parliament fhewed a very good will

towards the reftraint of the Popes Ufurpa-

tions^ yet it all fignified very little, as long
as his Authority and Supremacy were ac

knowledged here -

3
for what did Laws

fig-

nifie^ when the Pope could null them by
a Bull from Rome ? And it was in thofc

days verily believed by thofe who did ac

knowledge the Popes Supremacy^ and fol

lowed the church-men in their opinions,
that an Atvt Parliament had no power at

all upon conscience , if it were repugnant to

the Laws of the Church^ i. e. as they then

thought, to th&amp;lt;s Popes decretals. And we
need
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need not wonder ac that, after the Popes
Decretals were digcftcd into a Body of Ca

non Law, and that looked upon by all the

hearty Friends to the church of Rome, as

the Rule of Conscience in what it determi

ned. Which we need not at all to wonder

at, fince Petrw de Metre* himfelf declares,
* T/jat the Conftitttttons of Princes Are in

7 themfelves null when they are repugnant
I x. c. i i.i to the Canons and received Decrees of

Popes-, and that .Bifhops have ahvayes a li

ftained from the execution of them as much
as they durft ^ by which we fee that Acts

of Parliament were no certain indications

of the judgement of the Church or the ge

nerality of the People in that time but

notwithstanding all the Statutes^ the good
trade of provtjbrs went on (till, and the

Court of Rome neVer wanted chapmen for

\.\\zu forbidden fVares. For many of our

Si/bops dying in the time of the Council of

Conflance^ Martin 5. afifoon as he was well

fettled in his place, put in feveral Bifbops

by wr

ay of Provision at his own pleafure ^

and nulled elections made by chapters ;

fo that in two years time he put in thirteen

^4
,

w-

Bilhdps in the Province of Canterbury in
Cbichde r { J r n , r .,,

; 54&amp;gt; 55, fpight of all the Statutes ot provifors ^
and

55, &c. ab made his Nephew Profper Colonna Arch-
&amp;lt;* \vvk-

Deacon of Canterbury WL fourteen years of

Age-,
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Age; who afterwards had as many Bene-

hces granted him in England as came to

five hundred Marks. Bciidesy he granted

Appropriations^ Dtfyenfations^ &c. as he

pleafedj without regard to the Englifo Na
tion. Thefe things the Engliflj Ambaffa-
dours complained of in the Council ${ Con-

JtancCjZndzx. laft the Pope came to an A-

greement with them, which were called the

Cracordates between Mart-

in 5. and the

Church of England ; in which no manner

of regard was had to the statutes of Pro-

vifors although fo often repeated, only
fome agreements were made between the

Pope and the English Bijbops&amp;gt;
about Unions

of Churches^ the
capacity of English Bifljops

for any Offices of the Roman Court , and fuch

like. But other Ambajjadours who came a

little after the:c5 prefled the matter fome-

what harder upon the Pope^ againft Proviji-.

c?ts and .Aliens and the Kings Supplies out

of the moneys railed for the Court of Rome
the pope giving them no favourable an-

fwcr, they replyed^ unlefi he did presently

fatitfie
their demands^ the Kin^ would make

ufe of his own Right^ becavft it vcas ??}.&quot; ne-

cefjity
but refpett that made them feek to

him. and pray that they might enter this^ ^
1 r 1 i it i

before the Cardinals by the

Kings Command. At this fame time the

G g Si&tcs



States of France renewed their Statutes

againft the Popes Usurpations-, and added.,

that they would not acknowledge him Pope
till he consented to them

^
and the Reffor of

the University of Paris was proceeded againft

as a Traytor for appealing from the Kings
Edifts to the Pope. Notwithftanding all

this, the fame pope fends his Nuncio into

England to raife moneys who was called

Joh. Opizanus^ but he was caft into Prifon
for his pains, for which the Pope expoftu-

lated very fliarply with the Duke of Bed

ford about it, H. 5. being then dead*

Archbifyop chichele \vas in that time no

friend to the Popes continual encroach-

Abridge- .ments, upon which as appears by the Re-

ment of cordsy he WAS cited to Rome, and the Com-

^H6.ni6.
m^s make it their reyiefl to the King^
that he would write to the pope on his le-

half : but wTe are told by a considerable

Lawyer &amp;gt;

that the Archbifoop of Canter

bury and the reft of the Bifoops offered the

King a large fapply-&amp;gt; if he would eonfent
that all the Laws againft Provifors might

&.?.DMK fre repealed : but it was rejected by Hum-
tnemwn. phry Duke of Gloucefter, who had lately

caft the Popes Bull into the fire. This is

certain that Card. Beaufort, then Bifhop of

winchefter^ incurred the penalties of the

Statutes of Provifors ic //, 6. fcr which

he



tie was questioned in Parliament ;
but at

laft, had his Pardon granted by the King,
h the consent of all the EJlates : By which

fee, that not one of all the Papal en-

^troachments was ever cut off by the feve-

Jjrity of the Pcenal Laws, as long as the

Popes Supremacy was allowed -

7
for never

any thing was more vigoroufly attertipted&amp;gt;

iftore frequently enafted, more feverely
threatned than this bufinefs of Provifirs^

yet in defpight of all the Laws it continued

ftill, as long as the Pope was allowed td

have a Power above Laws^ and that he

could nidi, abrogate, or difpenfe with them
as hepleafed. And thus far 1 have given
an impartial account of the ancient p&n*l
Laws of England : The like to which
have been made in France^ Spain^ Italy,

flankers and other parts of Europe &amp;gt;

as might
be eafily proved if it were neceflary 5 but I

forbear that,

.21. And cbrtie to compare the

ancient pa?nal Laws of our own Nation
wit lithe modern,as to theReafons and Oc-

c-afions of them, that by them we may judge
whether thofe who allow the ancient Laws
to be jaftj can have any ground to charge
the prefent with

ffijfflice
and Cruelty,

which can be only on one of thefe two

Gg 2 grounds*
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grounds, i. Either that the Qccapons of

the prefent Laws were not fo great. Or,
2. That the old Laws did not relate to the

exercife of their Rettgioa^ as the latter do.

I ikdl confider both of them.

i For the
occasions of the prefent f.tenal

LAWS, Mr. Creffy confeffeth them to have

been Treasons; not confequemially only,
when an aft may be declared to beTreafon
which in it felf is notfo but fuch Treafons
as all Mankind acknowledge to be fuch,

viz,, depriving Soveraign Princes of their

Crown and Dignity, endeavouring by open

Rebellions, and fecret confpirades to take

away their Lives
,

if thefe be not Tre&fins
there ire none fuch in the&quot;world. And
that thefe were the Occasions of the prefent

fxnal Laws, I dial! not produce the Tefti-

mony of the Lord Rurleigb in his Book pub-
liilied on dccafion of the $%nd LAWS,

called. The Execution of Juftice in England,
not for Religion but for Treafov imprint
ed at Lo^do^A. D. 1583, but I Iball make
ufe of the Teftimony of Perfons Ids lyable
to the exception of our^Adverfaries, viz,*

The Secular Priefts, who printed their lm+

fortant Confiderations, A. D. 1601. where

in their whole deilgn is to (hew, that the

ftfn&lLwSyConfiAering the many Treason*

which were the occafions of them^ were very

jujl
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jtift
and merciful. For they acknowledge,

I. That the State of Catholicks was free

from persecution the
firjf tenyears ofQueen

Elizabeth
$
and that Parfons and Crciwel

confeffcd as much.
; 2. That thzmfclves

were the true Cattfes of the change that was
made towards them

&amp;gt; by Pius 5 . movinv a

Rebellion here by Ridolphi, exciting the

King of Spain Abroad to joyn hi* F^rccs^ and

denouncing a^ Bull of Excommunication

againfl the Queen^ and absolving her Sub-

jects from their \ubjeciiony on
pttrpofe to

foment their Rebellion for depriving her of
her Kingdom : which they prove l?y parti
cular ctrcumftances. 3. That they could

hardly believe thefe things themselves^ till

they Jaw them exprefled and owned in the

Life of Pius QuincuS; printed and allowed.

4. That notwithftanding thefe things^ and
the Rebellion breaking forth 1569. the Pri-

foners were only under greater reftra.int,

but none were put to death on that
occaji-

*#, but only f*ch who were in actual Re
bellion : wherein they confefi the Q&amp;gt;tgen

Aid no more, than any Prince in chriflendom
would have done. 5 . That upon thefe oc-

cafions a Parliament was called 1571. and
A Law made againft the bringing any Bulls

from Rome;, Agnus Dei
s&amp;gt; Croffes, or Par

dons
&amp;gt;
and againfl

all perfins that (bonld

Gg 3 procure
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procure them to be brought hither
; which

Ltw although they think it to have been too

vigorous^ yet they cannot but confefthat the

State could not without the imputation of

great carelefoefi of its own fajety have

omitted the making fome Laws againft thofe

of their Religion. And although they were .

in their opinion too fcvere, yet they acknow-

fadge^ i. That the occasions were extra

ordinary, mofl outragtows^ as they expreflecr t

it. 2. 7% the execution of them wasn^
fo Tragical^ as was represented. 6. They
believe that neither this Law nor any other

would have been executed upon them, had

there not bten daily new provocations :

fuch as, i. Sanders Im confcffion in his

Rook De vifibili Monarchia, that the pope
had fent two prieftsy Morton and Web be

fore the Northern Rebellion into the North
to excite the Lords and Gentlemen to take

up Arms : declaring to them that the Pope
had excommunicated the

Qucen&amp;gt; and her

Subjects were released from obedience to

her
;
and that Sanders doth juftife the faid

Rebellion, and imputes the miscarriage of
it, to the over-late publishing the faid Bult-

y

affirming that if it had been foonerpublifo-
edy the Catholicks would undoubtedly fo
have rifen^ as that they mufl have pre-
&amp;lt;vjtikd agajnft the Queen, andhad certainly

executed*
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executed the fad fcntence

at tlj.it tim^^,

for her depositionfrom the Crown. 2 . Saft4^
ders hie magnifying the Heads of that Re*

bellion, after they had been arraigned^cvft*^
demnedand executed by the ancient Laws

of our Countrey for high Treason : which

tourfe fince that time -was followed b) Par-

fons and -others. 3. The full discovery of
the flot of the Pope and King of Spain with

the Rebels at home-

3 for tks depriving the

Queen of her Kingdom. 4. ScukelyV at

tempt in Ireland, affifted by Sanders and

others ; whicfy was afterwards encouraged

by the Pope himfelf ;
when Sanders pub-

iickly appeared as a Ring-leader of the Popes

forces to perfwade the Catholicks to joyn
with the Rebels already in Arms. 5. Gre

gory 13. renewing the Bull of Pius 5.

againft Queen Elizabeth. 6. Upon this the

Jefrits coming into England, who were the

chief instruments of all the mi[chiefs againjt
the Queen 5

and of the miseries which they
or any ofher Catholicks have upon thefe &amp;lt;P ;

cafionsfuflained. 7. Parfons his endeavour

to fef the Queens Crown on another Head,
as appeared by his Letter to a certain Earl.

8. In all the plots^ none were fonnd to be

-more forward than the Priejts 5 and the

Laity^ they fay, if the Priejls had opposed

themfefaes to their deftgns^ would have

G g 4 been
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over-ruled, by them. 9. All which

confidered, they confers , that no King or

Prince in the mrld, difgufling the See of
Rome 5 q&amp;lt;puipg

either force or metal in

himy would have endured the Priefts ,
but

rather have utterly rooted them out of their

Territories, as Traytors And Rebels, both to

him and his Countrey And, therefore they

reJoyce unfelgncdly y that God had blefjed

this Kingdom -with
fa gracious and merciful

A Sovereign, who hath not debit in thisfort

with them ; and that all Catholicks deserve
no longer

to live, t^an they hereafter jhall

honour her from their hearts, obey her in

M things , fo far as
poffi-bly they may^

and pray for her prosperous Reign ^ And, long

life ;
and to their powers defend her again]?

All enemies whatsoever.

7. They fay;, notwithfianding all the

former provocations from the time of the

faid Rebellion And Parliament there were

few Above twelve that in ten years had

been executed for their consciences ( as we

fald, fay they , although our Advcrfaries

fay for Treason ) And of thofe twelve fotne

perhaps can hardly be drawn within our

Account 3 hzvinp been tainted with

matters of Rebellion : and for the reft 5

4,1thou*h themselves knew them to be

rom, {editions 3 her Majefty And the

SUtt

,

free fr
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ftate could not know it 5

anA they

great Cauje as Politick per{ws to
fafpej/t

the worjt. 8. They coniefs, that a Parli

ament being called A. i$7^. no Laws
*wre made at that time againflthem: the

antient Prisoners that had been more nar-

*r:vwly retrained A. 1570. were notwitb-

ftanding the Rebellion tn Ireland again re

ftored to their former liberty to continue

with their Friends^ as they had fane before :

^ and juch who were not fufpcffed to have

been dealers or abetters inthefadTrea-
x

fonable actions were ufed with that huma-

^Mty^ which could well be expected. 9. The

State having notice of the (econd excom-

tnunication) and having found the bad ef

fects of the former was concerned in Policy

to prevent the like by the \econd. And the

jealoufie
was much increased by SherwinV

answer upon examination eight months

Before the apprehension ^Campion. For

bem? asked* whether the Queen was Ms
lawful Soveraign 3 notwithftanding any (en-

tence of the Popes
* he refufedto give any

Answer. Then followed agreater reftraint

of CfLtholicks than At any time before $ and

/wjan. i$8l. a Proclamation was madefor
calling home her Majejlies Subjects beyond
the Seas especially thofe trained up in the

Semina-ries
&amp;gt; -pretending that they learned

little
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litfie there but

dijloyalty.
The fame month

a Parliament endued , wherein a Law wa$

m*de agreeable to the Proclamation ^
btft-

with A more fevere punijhment annexed
^

Viz. the penalty of death, for Any Jefrttt

or Seminary Priejl to repair /^England^&c.
ro. They confefs , that if all the Seminary

prtejls then in England 3
or which jhould

come after &amp;gt;

had been of the mind of Mor
ton and Sanders, or Parfons , the faid
w Law

3
no doubty had carryed with it a

far greater {hew of Jujtice : but that wasy

fay they^ the error of the State, ( and yec
rliemfelves (ay 3

the state could not know the

difference between them) and yet they add

that it was not altogether ( for ought they

knew ) improbable) thofe times being ft

full of many dangerous defignments and Je-

faiticalpractices,
n .Thisfameyear Campi

on and other Priefts were apprehended; whofe

Answers upon their examinations agreeing
in effect

with Sherwins did greatly incenfe
the State. For this being one of the Que-

Jlionspropounded) If the Pope pronounce her

Majefty deprived, and her Subjefts difcharg-
ed of their obedience 5 and after either

the Pope., or fome by his Authority invade

the Realm, which part would you take, or

ought a good fubjeft to take * To tbu y they \

fay 3 fome anfwered^ that when the cafe



fljould happen, they would then take

what were beft for them to do : others^

that when the cafe happened they would an-

fiver ; another , that he was not rejolved
what to do and another^ that if fuch an

invasion were mads for any matter of hia

faith 5
he thinktth he were bound to rake

fart with th? Pepe. Now., feythey, what

King in the world would not in the fame

circumftances 5 }
H
fily repute juch perforts

Traytors^ and deal with them accordingly?
1 2 . After tins, a new plct was laid between-

his Holiness, the King ofSpain, anA Duke of

Guife, for a foddca and. dt{perate defig
ment againfi her Ma] efly ;.

at which time

they confers
the Jejuiiical humour had fo

fofjejje^ the hearts offor*dry Catholicks, as

they rue and are tifbamed at the remem
brance of it. And here they give a par
ticular account of the Treasons of Throck-

morcon^ Ardcn, Sojnervile, Parry 5 Nor-

thumbcrlandjBabiagcon^ Stanley, defended
by Cardinal Allen 5 who laid down this for a

Maxim
^
That in all wars which may hap

pen for Religion^ every Catholtck is hound

in conscience to imptoy
his Perfon and Forces

ty the Popes direction^ viz. how far , and
where 3 either at home or abroad^ he may
and waft break with his Temporal Sove-

raign. Thefe things , they fay} arc necef-



? fary to be. known, to clear h?r

from the imputations of more than barba

rous cruelty towards them caft upon her by
the JefattS) whzn themselves -were the Cati-

fcs of all the Calamities any of them had

indtired finceher Majefties Reign : and they

think) All circumflances conpdered^ few
princes living , of her judgement , and ft

frovoked ,
would have dealt more mildly

with ftich
their fabjecfS) than (he hath done

with them. 1 3 . They confers the Spaniih
Invafion i5&8. to be an cverlaflin^ Mo
nument of Jesuitical Treason and Cruelty/

For it is apparent in a Treatife penned by
tfa advice of Father Parfons altogether ( as

they dovzrUy think) that the King ofS^m
was moved and drawn into that intended

mifchief, by the long and daily felicitations

of the Jefats and other JEnglifli Catholicks,

beyond the SeasAffected and altogethergiven
to

Jeftiitifin ; and that Parfons AS they ima

gine, ( though the Book went under a

greater name } endeavoured with all his

&quot;^hetorlck to perfaade the Catholicks in

England to joyn with the Spaniards : but

Cardinal Alien takes it upon himfelf, and

faith the Pope had made him Cardinal ^ in-

tending to fend him his Legat forthe fweeter

managing this ( forfooth ) gp&ly and great

affair : and there he affirms that there

were
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vti&p divers Priefts in the Kings
df^to fewe .ever mans necejjity : and g\
miles them the affiftance of all the Saints

a^dAngelsy and of our BleJJedSaviour him*

felf in the SoiterAign Sacrament ( after

ypry inviiible manner.) and they do not af^

all deny,, that the Pops did, joyn and contri-

fate .fwards this intended Invafiov^

l^.That in thefe ten years from 1580. fj|

1590. .the Prisoners at Wisbich lived to

gether without any trouble^ Colledge-like ^

without any want ; that of all forts towards

the number offifty Buffered death - as they

think, moft of them for conscience 3 hut as

their Adversaries do
ftill affirm for Trea-

fon: that fitch Priefts as upon examination

were found any thing moderate^ were not fo

hardly dealt with infomuch as fifty five
that might by th? Laws have been put to

death^ in one year 1585. and in a dange-*
rvus time^ were only tanijhed ;

and that al-

thotighfome hardcottrfes were taken again/I

fhem y yet it was not by many degrees fa

extream, as the Jefaits and that Crew halfe

falfly reported and written ofit. 1 5 . Thai

there being jttfl apprehensions of a new In-

^fton, a proclamation was fet cut 1 5pi.

tigainft Seminary Priefts, as being fufpeffed

Jo be font hither to prepare a way for it ;

did not only acknowledge (uch



K) lut fadthsKingof^\\\ hadjufl

tatife to
attempt: Again that enterprise : but

in the mean time they trycd a ftorter

cottrfe by the feveral Treasons o/Heskett,
Collen, both let on by Jefuits &amp;gt; Lopez, ,

Tork) Williams $ and Squire &amp;gt;

animated, by

Walpole th* Jefuit. 1 6. That Parfons at
laft

fet up the title of the Infanta of Spain, Arid,

endeavoured to get fubfcriftions to it , and

promtfes to perfwade the Catholicks of En

gland to fithmit to it
;
and that the Semi

nary Prlefts were to promote her Title\

againft the Q^een and her Lawful Suecef-

jlrs. From all which they confers 3
that

the Jesuitical defigns abroad^ and the Rebel

lions and Traiterons attempts offome Ca-

tholicks at home have been the Causes of

fitch calamities and troubles, as have hap

pened unto them
; great, ( they confers ) in

thcmjelves : but far lefs ( they thin
1
: ) than

any Prinse living in her Majefties cafe^

and fo provoked would have inflided libon

us. And what more need to be (aid, for

the Vindication of \hzPcenalLaws from the

charge of
Injuftice and cruelty 9

than is

hereto ingenuoufly confcfied by the Secu

lar Pi lefts., men of the fame Religion wich

thofe \vho complain of them,rnen that fuffcr-

ed themfelves in fome meafure , men that

throughly underflood the true Reafons and.

Oc-



cafions of the feveralLaws that were then

ma Je - and yet after all this, can Mr.CrejJj
have the impudence to parallel thefe Laws
with thofe of Nero, Domitian

an
y
and to fay , that they who [offered by

them* Differed only on the account of Reli

gion? If the primitive Chriftians had been

guilty of fo many horrible Treafons and

Conlpiracies, if they had attempted to de

prive Emperours of their Crowns, and ab-

iblved Subjects from their Allegiance to

them, if they had joyned with their open
and declared enemies, andimployed perfons
time after time to afiaflinate them ; what
would the whole World have faid of their

fufferings
* Would men of any common

fcnfe have faid 5 that they were Martyrs.

for Religion ? no
;

but that they dyed juftly
and detervedly for their Treasons. And
for all that I can fee, allfuch as fufteredin

thofe dayes, for their attempts on their

Soveraign and Countrey, are no more to be
faid to have faffered for Religion^ than the

late Regicides^ who pleaded the Cattfe of
God and Religion as well as they and if

the one be Martyrs^ let the other be thought
fo too : but if notwithftanding all their fair

pretences of Religion and Conscience^heRegi-
cides (hall not be thought to fuffcr for their

why then (hould thofe in Q. Eli-



sot King J/wwf/s time, who fuffcred

on the account of actual Treafas, as thofc

did who were engaged in the Gunpowder

Treaftn, as well as- chofe who differed in

the Queens time ? And if the fuppofidon

of Conscience
or Religion

makes all men

Martyrs, the Regicides
will put in their plea

for Martyrdom j if it be not, then there is

no reafon to fay they differed for Religiw y

whom the Law condemned on the account

of Treafin. If it be then allowed, that

the Laws muft detcrmin Treafon, then it

will follow that thofe fuffer for Trea-

fon who a&amp;lt;3 diredly againft thofe Laws

which determine it io

.22. But fupfoft
the Law fbould make

it Treason for men to fcrve God according.

to their Consciences,
&amp;lt;ts for Roman Prtcfls

to officiate
or (ay Mafs 3

can ]uch men he

faid to faffer for Treason ifthey he taken in

the Faff, and not rather for their Religion ?

To this I anfwerv that a great regard is to

be had to the occapon of making fuch a Law

for the right interpretation of it; For if

plain and evident Treasonable actions were

the firft occafion of making it , as it is con-

fefled in (^Elizabeths time, then all thofe

Perfons lyable
to the fufpidonoftheScatc,

may be feized upon in what way foevcr they
difcover*



difcover thcmfelvcs 5 and in this cafe,the per

forming Offices of their Fun&ion is not the

motive of the Law or Reafon of the penal

ty, but meerly the Means of Difcovery of

the Perfins. For by reafon of Difguifes
and odLquivocations^ and mental Refervst-
tions being fet on foot by the Jefuits to pre
vent difcovery, the Law had no certain

way of finding them out, but by i\\z offices

of their Ftin5tio#) in which the Magiftrates
are fure they will not diflemble fo far as

that a man who is no Prieft will not take

upon him to fay Mafs : and therefore the

Law looks upon the Office of Religion^ as

only a certain Criterion of the Perfons^ and

not as the Reafon of the punijhment ; not

as the thing that makes them guilty ,
but as

the way of rinding the guilty. As if we
fhould fuppofe upon the account of the

Treasons of many years and frequent Re
bellions and confpiracies for the definition

of the King and Kingdom , which any
Sedaries among us fliould be found guilty
of ( as for inftance, I will put the cafe of

Quakers as more eafily differenced : ) I de-

fire to know, whether if the Law made it

poenal for men, not to put off their hatsy

only out of confideration of the TreafonA-
hie dottrinestt\& practices they were guilty

of, (hould that man who were taken becaufe

Hh he



he did not put off his Hat. be faid to faf-

fer on that account, and not rather upon
the rivft Reafon and Motive ,of the Law?
In the Statute 2 3 /ws.

&amp;lt;r^jr^
{he whole in

tent and defign of the Law is exprcfled to

.be,, to keep perfons from withdrawing her

Mayflies Subjects from their Obedience to

far: and because the Pope had engaged

himftlf in feverat Treasons and Rebellions

againft her^ by giving affiftancc to them,

and endeavouring what in him lay to de

prive the Queen of her Crown, therefore

the drawing any persons to promtfe obedi

ence to the Pope is ad]udged Treafov, as

well as to any other Prince
, State^or Po

tentate. And where there is an equality
of Rcafon, why fhould there not be an

equality in the punifhment
* If any

other Prince fliould have engaged Per-

fons in the fame aftions which the Pope

did, there is no queftion they had been

Treasonable actions ;
the Queftion this,

whether that which would be Treason if

any other commands it
3 ceafes to be Trea-

fon when the pope allows or requires jit

If it doth fo5 then the Pope muft be ac

knowledged to have a fupreme Temporal
Power over Princes, and tl ey are all but

his Vaflals, which is exprefly againft the

ancient Law of 1 6 &. 2, if it remains Trea-

ion--*
v a n .

* *
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firi) then tliofe may be juftly executed for

Treason who do no more than what the

Pope requires them
5
and which they may

think chemielves bound in Conscience

to do

But on this account may net any act of

Religion he made TreafoM, if the Law
makers think ft to make it

fo ? By no

means - for in this cafe, there was an ap

parent tendency to dilbbedience and Trea-

ion in promifing obedience to the Pope &amp;gt;

but there is no fuch thing in any meer aft

of Religion, confidered as fuch : but when
Priefts have been known to be the com
mon inftruments of Treafons, as they were

the^ by the confeffion of the Secular

Priejls; then thofe aftionS which are per
formed by fuch perfons, and are proper on

ly to themfelves, are looked on in the fenfe;

of the Law and according to the intention

of it, but only as the certain means of

knowing the Perfons whom the Law de-

figns to punifh. So that if we do alhw,
that the Law of the Land can declare Trea-

fon in any fort of Perfons, and
punifli

Perfons for being guilty., and appoint a cer

tain means of difcoveririg the guilty j theri

there is nothing in thac fevere Law
2 3 Eliz, c. i . which is not according to juftice

and equity 5 alwayes fuppofing, that fome

H h 2 no-



notorious Treafonable adions^ and not the

bare ads of Religion were the firft pcca/i*

ons or antecedent Motives of thofe Lawsy

which is fully confefled and proved in this

cafe by the moft impartial witneffes, viz.

the Secular Priefts. And the Preface to

the Statute 2jEliz,.c. 2. gives the beft

interpretation of the defign of it, viz.

whereas divers persons, called or profejed

Jesuits, Seminary Prlefts, and other Priefts

which have
been&amp;gt;

And from time to time,

are made in the farts beyond the Seas, by
or according to the Order and Rites of the

Romifo Church ,
have of late comen and

been fent, and daily do come and are feat
into thtt Realm of England and other the

Queen Majefties Dominions of purpofe,

( as it hath appeared ) as well by their

own examinations and confeffions, as di

vers other manifeft means and proofs, not

only to withdraw her Highness Subjects

from their due obedience to her Majejly^
but alfo

to ftir up and move Sedition^ Re-

bellion-) and open Hoftility^ within thefame
her Highneft Realms and Dominions, ti&amp;gt;

the great endangering of the fafety of her

moft Royal Perfon, and to the utter ruine,

desolation and overthrow of the whole

Realm, if the fame be not the fooner by

fome good means forefeen and prevented.
Ftr



reformation whereof be it ordained^ &c.

Can ny thing be plainer from hence, than

that the whole fcope and defign of this

Law is only to prevent treafonable at

tempts, though masked only tinder a pre
tence ofReligion? If the defign had been

againft their Religion- 5 the Preface of the

Law would have mentioned only the

txereife of their Religkn 5 which it

doth not. But withal is there not a

Provifo in the fame Aft , that it (haH
not in Any wife extend to any Jefoit ov

Prieft that will take the Oath of su

premacy ; then it feems all the Reli

gion they fufifer for muft be contained

only in what is renounced by the Oath of

Supremacy. And is this at laft the faffer-

ing for Religion Mr. Creffy talks of, viz..

for the Popes Personal Authority and Junf-
Aiftion here * But who were the men that

firft rejected that Authority and Jurifdi&ion
herec* Former Princes long before the Re
formation did it as far as they thought fit 5

and made no fcruple of reftraining it, as

far as they judged convenient
&amp;gt;
and upon the

fame Reafons
they went fo far

?
/r. 8. and

other Princes might go much farther. For
the reafon they went upon was, the repug

nancy of what they oppofed to the Eights
of the Crown ; and wr

as there any other

Hh 3 ground



ground of the carting out the Popes

macy^ when long experience had taug umen
that it was to little purpo e to cut off the

Tayl of the Serpent, while the Head and

Body were found? But who were the zea

lous men in Henry the Eighths dayes againft

the Popes Authority and Jurildiftioa ?

Were not Stephen GAYdiner and Bonmr as

fierce as any againft it . and if they were

pot in good earned
&amp;gt; they were notorious

Hypocrites, as any one may fee by reading
Gardners Book of Trtw Obedience

^
with

Conners Preface wherein very fmart

things are faid ^ and with good Rea-

fon againft making the Supremacy chal

lenged by the Pope any part of Catbolick

Religion. Did not all the Bifhops in H. 8.

time, ( Ftfoer excepted ) joyn in rejecting
the Popes Supremacy ? And was there no

GH&kotick Religion left in EnvUnA when that

was gone? It fcemsthen the whole Caafc
of Religion is reduced to a very narrow

compafs, and hangs on a very (lender thread.

If there be no more in Chriftian Religion,
than what is rejcfted by the Oath of 50-

premacy, it a is very earthly and quarrelfome

thing-, for it filled the World with per

petual broils and confufionSj and produ
ced dreadful effeds where ever it was en--?

tertained- and leaves a fting behind where:

its povyer iscutcff. But
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But the Author of the Anfwer to the

Execution ofjttftice in England^ &c. who is

fuppoled to be Cardinal Allen^ (peaks out in

this matter, and faith plainly &amp;gt;

that it is^X

part of catho.lick Dicirine , that hereti

cal princes being excommunicated by the

Pope j are to be deprived of their King-
doms, and their Subjects immediately upon
excommunication a.re sibfolved from their

Allegiance ; which he faith ,
is not only the

doctrine p/ Aquinas., /*WTolcc, a^d of the

Canon Law, but of the council of Late-

ran, and as he endeavours to prove ^ of

Scripture too : and that War for Religion
is not only jttft

but honourable and for
the deposing of Princes

5
he brings fe

veral in(lances from Gregory the feuenth
downwards :

particit!arly King John and

Henry the fecond ;
and iaith, that the pro-

mife of obedience to Princes is only a con

ditional contract y and if they fail of their

faith to God
, they are free as to the faith-

they promised them. This I confefs
5 \$

fpeaking to the purpofe, and the only way in

appearance to make them faffer for Religi
on

; for no doubr, thefe were the princi

ples , which led them to thofe treafonable

practices for which they fuffered. But the

main queftion remains ftill, whether Trea-

(on be not Treafon^ becaufe a man thinks

Hh 4 himV



Jumfelf bound in Confidence to commit it
*

and whether Magiftrates have not reafoa to

make fevere- Daws 9
when fuch dangerous

nd deftru&ive. principles to Government

are embraced as a part of Religion
?* If

there be any fuch thing as civil Govern

ment- appointed by God^ itmuftbefoppofcd
to have a juft and natural Right and Power

to preferve it felf ; but how can it maintain

it felf without a juft power topunifh thofe

that difturb and overthrow it ? if it have

fuch a Power^ it nauft have Authority to

judge of thofe aftions which are pernicious

and dangerous to it felf; and if there be

fuch a natural inherent Right , Power and

Authority, antecedently to any pofitive Laws
of Religion ;

either we muft fuppofe that

Religion left Civil Government as it was,
and then it hath the Power of judging all

forts of adions, fo far as they have an in

fluence on the Civil Government, fo that

BO pretence of Religion can excufe Treafo-
nMe actions ; or we muft aflert that the

Chriftian Religion hath taken away the

natural Rights of Government which is very

repugnant to the do&rine ofChriftianity,
and &quot;all the examples of the Primitive

Church. The fubftance therefore, of what I

fay about fafftringfor Religion^ or for Trea-

fcn is this 3 th^t whatever priaciples or

aftions
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adionstcnd to the deftru&lon of the Civil

Government, are in themfelves Treafonable

antecedent to Laws
-,

that Laws may juftly

determine the nature and degrees of pu-

nifliment, that thofe who are guilty offuch

a&ions , let them be done out of whac

principle foever, are juftiy lyable to punifti-

ment on the account of Treafon
-,

and in

the judgement of the Law and Reafon do

fuffer on that account 5 what ever private

opinions they may have who do thefe

things^ concerning the obligations ofCon
fidence to do them : and where there is juft

fufpicion of a number of perfons not eafily

difcerned, the Laws may make ufe of cer

tain Marks to difcover them , although it

happens that thole marks prove adtions

of Religion which aftions are not

thereby made the CAttft of their fuffer-

ing 5 but thofe principles or adions which

were the firft occafions and Motives of

making thofe Laws. From which it is ,

I fuppofe, evident, that if the antient Poe-

hal Laws were juft and reafonable, our

modern Laws are fo too , becaufe the Oc-

ta.fions of making them were of as high a

Nature^ and the guilt as proportionable to

the penalty &amp;gt;
and that men did no more fuf

fer for Religion by thefe&amp;gt;
than by the Anti-

*
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. 53.. a. Bat fuppofing thefe Laws
were acknowledged to be juft and reafena

ble
.,

as to the Actors oF thole Treasonsy

the QuefKon is, whether they continue
j///?,

4J f0 0/7^r perfins who cannot be proved

actually guilty of tbofe Treasons ? And
here I confels, as to the principles of natu

ral Reafon.) the cafe doth vary according to

circumftances : For,
i. In a jealous and fufpidous time, when

many Treasons have been a&edj and more
are feared by yirtue of bad

principles , the

Government may juftly proceed upon the

tryal of the principles to the conviction of

Perfons who own them, without plain evi*

denc of the particular guilt of the outward

aftions of Treaibn. For the very designing
of Treaibn is lyable to the feverity of the

Law
5

if it come to be difcovered and

where the fafety of the publick is really
in great danger, the grcateft caution is ne-

ceflary for the prevention of evil } and

fome aftions are lawful for publick fafety
which are net in particular cafes. Efpeci-

ally when fufficient warning is given before

hand by the Law, and men cannot come
within the danger of it without palpable
difobedience 5 as in the cafe of Seminary

Priejts coming into the Nation , when for-
bidden
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bidden to do it under fevere penalties ;

In

which ca ie the very contempt of the Law
and Government, makes them judly obno

xious to the force of it. He that owns

the principles that lead him to Treafon,
wants only an opportunity to ad them 5

and therefore in cates of great danger, the

not renouncing the principles may juftlyex-

po e men to the fcmenceof the Law. And
if it be lawful to make any principles or

declared opinions or words treafonable , it

cannot be unjuft to make men liirrer for

them.

-fe. In quiet times when the apprehenfion
of pre cnt danger is not great, it hath been

the Wifdom of our Government to fufter

the courfe of Law to proceeJ 9
but not to

a rigorous execution. For the Law being
in its force , keeps perfons of dangerous

principles
more in awe, who will be very

cautions of broaching and maintaining thole

principles
which they hold and confe-

quently cannot have fo bad effects, as when

they have full liberty to vent them $ buc

in cafe Perfons have been feized upon by
the legal waves of difcovery 5

who yet have

pot been actually feditious ,
it hath been

the excellent moderation of our Govern

ment 3 not to proceed to any great feve-

rities,

3. There
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3, There can be no (ufficient reafon given

for the total repeal of Laws at firft mads

upon good grounds, where there is not fufr

ficient fecurity given that all thofe 5 for,

whom they were intended, have renounced

thofe principles which were the firft occa-

fions of making them. Thcfe things I

yield to bereafonable.

1. That where there is a real difference

in principles, the Government fhould make
a difference $ becaufe the reafon of the

Law , is the danger of thofe principles ;

which if fome heartily renounce 5
. there

feems to be no ground, that they fhould

fuffer equally with thofe who will not 5

but fincc the Law is already in being, and

it is eafier to preferve old Laws ? than to

make new ones, whether the difference

fliould be by Law , or by Priviledge^ be

comes the Wifdom of our Law-makers
to determine.

2. That fuch who enjoy fuch a privi-

ledgey fliould give the greateft fatisfadtion

as to their fincerity in renouncing thefe

principles 5 for if there be ftill ground to

fufped their fincerity in renouncing., by
reafon of ambiguousfora,fesy equivocations
in words, or reservations in their minds^

they give inftead of real fatisfaftion, great
er caufe of jealoufie, becaufe of the abufe

they
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they put thereby upon the Government,

For if men do equivocate in renouncing

xquivocation ( which it is very poffible for

men that hold that Do&rine to do ) they

thereby forfeit their credit to fo high a

degree 3 that they cannot be fafely truftcd

in any Oaths or Proteftations. This there

fore ought to be made fare, that merfufe

the greateft fincerity in what they do, or

elfe there is no ground to grant any favour

upon their offers of fatisfadion.

3. Where there is fufficient ground to

believe, that the much greater number will

not give fufficient fatistaftion as to the re

nouncing the dangerous principles to Civil

Government, there isnoreafon for&quot; a total

repeal of the Pcenal Laws already eftablifh-

ed. For if the Reafon of the LAWS was

juft at firft, and the fame Reafon continues,
it becomes not the Wifdom of a Nation
to take off the curb it hath upon a dange
rous and growing party : and however cau

tious and referved many may feem5 while

the Laws are in force, no man knows how
much thofe principles may more openly fliew

themfelves 5 and what pra&ices may fol

low upon them 5 when impunity tempts
them. I do not plead for fangumary Laws
towards innocent and peaceably minded

men



men (\vhatcvcr their opinions be $ 2nd
how hardly foevcr my Advcrfaries think

and fpeak of me, I would lhe\v-my Reli

gion to be better than theirs by having
more Charity and Kindnefs towards them,
than I fear they would (hew me were I in

their circumftances ) but I find that even

fome of thcmlelves think fit not to have

thofe LAWS taken off from men of the Je-

fuitical Principles ;
as appears by a

&amp;gt;//-

Tfclc r
u-

courfe written to that purpofe, iince his

JnicSiw!! Majcfties Return, by one of their own Re-
bje. 1662,

ligion. Wherein he fliews,

I . That the Jefuitical party by their im-

juft
and wicked fratitces provoked the

Magijirates to enaff thofe Laws
;

nn&

that their feditioittprinciples
are too deep

ly guilty of the Blood of Priejts and CA-

tholicks fbed in the Kingdom ever fmce

they came into it : and that it is their

principle
to manage Religion, not by per-

fwafion hut by command and force 5
and

then reckons up the feveral Treafons in

Queen Elizabeth
5

^ time^ the Jesuitical dc-

fign of excluding the Scottiflj \uccetfion and

title of our Soveraign ; the Gunpowder

Treason ; which if it were not their in

vention, he confers they were highly ac-

ceffary to it, by ftrayers before hand^ and
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fublick. tejlifeations after the fact was dff-

covered
; nay many years after they did,

and\ peradventure to this very dayftill do

fertinaciotifly adhere to it. 2. That their

practices of ufarping Jurisdiction^ making
Colledges and Provinces in and for En-

land j fo^efflng th;mfelves ofgreat famms
of money for fach ends

&amp;gt;

are againft the

ancient Laves of the Lewd even in C&-

tholick times
s&amp;gt;

it being the Law o

that no Ecclefiaftical Community may fettle
1 i r j -^x j / / ^- -i

here., unlejs admitted by the Civil Power
;

and thofe that entertain them are fabjeff
to the penalties ordained by the Ancient

Laws. 3 . That it is no evidence of their

Loyalty that any of them have been of the

Kings fidey it being a Maxim or Practice

of their Society in quarrels of Princes and

Great men to have feme of their Fathers

on one fart and others for the contrary
which is a manifeft flgn they are faithful
to neither. 4. That there is no ground
to truft them-y because of their doftrine of

Probability ; and their General can

make wh&t doctrine he fleafes &quot;probable,

for the opinion of three Divines is
fuffi-

dent to make a Doctrine probable ^ and
whatever is

(by muft be done by them

when commanded by their Superiors
&amp;gt;

\o

that



that the tendernefi of their Consciences is

only about doing^ or doing what their Su~

feriours orders them : befides^ their do

ctrines About deposing Princes^ Equivocati

ons^ mental Reservations^ and divers other

\uggles. 5. That they have never yet re-

~nounced the doctrine of the Popes depofing
Princes ; that their Generals order

againjl teaching this doctrine was a meer

trick^ and never pretended to reach En

gland, that Santarellus te- j?w -was Printed

ten years after /&amp;gt;, teaching the power of

deposing in all latitude and why foould
the peace of Kingdoms have no better fecu-

rity than their Generals Order ? who
knows how [oon that may alter 5 when,

goodcircumstances happen ? and then it wilt

be a mortal (in not to teach this doctrine :

that the Jesuits have neverfyoken one un*

kind word againjl thti Power of depofing
Princes ; that when the Pope jhall think

fit
to attempt deposing

a King of England,
no doubt their Generals Order will be re-

leafed.
6. That by their particular vow

of obedience to the Popey,they are bound to

do whatever he commands them as for

example, if the Pope fbmld excommunicate

or depose
the Princey and -command them to

move Catholicks to take up Arms, they areif
bound



by their Vow to doit. 7. That they
make themfelves Soveraigns over the Kings

Subjects? by ttfurping A power of life and
death over thoft of their Orderfor pretend
ed crimes committed in England, which is

Htgh Treason for their Subjects have

ether Sovereigns befides the King . 8 . That
there can be no Diffident fec&/ity given by

them^ who hold the Popes ferfonal infalli

bility for whatever proteftations^ or re

nunciations they may make at prefect, they
will be obliged to the contrary whensoever
the Pope declares his judgement fo : and

therefore no hearty Allegiance can be ex

pected, from thofe who hold
/&amp;gt;,

but fuch as

wufl waver with every blaft from Rome.

9. That they not only renounce the Ao-

ttrines of Equivocation and. Mental Refer-
vat-ion

,
without which all other $roteftati-

vns afford very little fecurity 5 but men,

ought to be affured^ that they do not

praffife thcm^ when they do renounce

them and he defires them to find out

fome way for thu^ which it feems came
not into hx head. lo. That without re

nouncing thofe (toftrines which are dange
rous to the civil Government there is n$

reason to expeff favour from it : for tern-

poral fubje&ioft to Princes is the mai#



wound of tke^peace and good Government

of the Common-wealth ;
and what i*

tLgatnft
that u againft the Law of God and

Nature.

& 24. I now come in the laft place to

confider the propofals made by Mr. Crefiy

for fatisfa&ion to the Government and the

repeal
of the f&nal Laws : which are of

two kinds, 1. Subfcribing the centres of

the Faculty of Paris 1663. and 1626.

2. Taking the Oath of Allegiance &amp;gt; if the

word heretical were turned into Repug-

vant to the word of God.

Bur, i. It were worth knowing what

Authority Mr. Creffy had to make thefe

propofals
in behalf of all the Roman-Catho

licks of England : he faith indeed, that hi*

Book is fubtifhed permiflii Superiorum /
and what he writes^ is not the inconflde-

rable opinion of
one particular per[on only:

And what then ? It may be two or three

more may be of his mind
&amp;gt;

it may be his

Superiours arc, it may be feveral Gen

tlemen not governed by the Jesuitical

party are : but is the StAte of Affair*

fo mightily changed among wtt^j
fince 1662 &amp;lt; Will not the fame Reasons

lold gcod ftill,
that* the Jesuitical part^

IS :

i- il
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is not to betrufted in thefe matters fhavd

they made any renunciation fince, of any
of thofe dodrines which were thought fo

dangerous then * or are they quite gone
from us, and to ufe Mr. Crejfy s own com-

parifon, like Rats have forfaken a finking

Ship ? It would be great Joy to the whole

Nation to hear we were fo well rid of

them ? but which way went they ? in whae
ftorm were they carried * Was it in the

Jate great Harrican ? or were they con^

veyed invifibly through fome paffage un

der ground ? But they are fubtle men, they

fay, and full of tricks, and therefore may
feem to be gone and not be gone, even as

they pleafe. Mr. Crcffy it feems hath a

a Power beyond Proclamations, for he can

fend away the whole fry in a trice
5 buc

a turn of his hand, and not a Jefuii^ or a

man of his principles appears more in En*

gland. But for all this
&amp;gt;

neither the Bene~

diftins, nor Secular Prtefls^ can get rid of

them fo eafily 5 they fwarm and govern
too much for their interefts

, they have too

many Colleges in England to forfake them
fo eafily, and too rich a Bank to run away
and leave it behind them: itmaybe^ fome

!

of the poorer Orders would fain b finger*

ing of it, and therefore reprefent the poor

Ii % harmlcft



Jefuits,
as the only dangerousper-

fins to -the Civil Government^ whereas they
think thonfelves as boneji as their neigh-

kwrsy and fay? tltey bold no doctrines but

what other Divines bold as well as they?
And if they underftood themselves they
would find to.be the doffrine of the Ca+

tholick church for fix hundred years only

A few temporizing Secular Priejls ^ and

fome ethers out of Jptght to them, And

hopes to get a, better harveft to themselves
when they are gone-y

would
lay

all the blame

Coupon the Jesuits : whereas the doctrine

wey own was, the general doctrine of their

: church and, received here in England, (the

Council of Lateran which decrees the Popes

power over Princes having been received
- here by the Council zt Oxford A. 1222. )

and what a.do is made now with fix? Je-

faitS) as though they had been the
firfc

brothers and only maintainers of the do-^

Brine of the Popes power of deposing
Princes ^ which hath been decreed, in Coun-

-i-yncifaf acctytedby churches
.&amp;gt;

and only opposed

by fime^ eut of the paffions offear or
hopes

from temporal Princes ? What do ye tell

Si ^, fay they, .of the Sorbon, a Club of State

-)
that Act as if they believed the

of RaneeV- infallibility^ ihwgh they
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&quot;

#&amp;gt;&amp;gt;// not own the popes ? what matter u it

what feme few men fay that are over-

:&wed by Secular Princes ? Shew us the

Divines At Rome, where men may fpeak

freely^ that hold otherwise : was the Popes
rNuncio that appeared fv bravely for the

^Catholick Caitfe in the Head of an Army
in Ireland a Jefuit ? or were all his adhe

rents that caft off the Kings Authority there

Jesuits ? Art all the Anti-Kemonftrants in

Ireland Jefaits ? And what think we, arc

not all thofe who bppofed the Iriflj Re-

tnonftranee, very ready to give fail tatif-

faftion in theie matters? Nay, in the good
humour Mr. Creffy found Iff English Ro

man Catholicks) it was pitty, he had not

gone farther and who knows, but in fo

lucky a day, the Pope and &quot;Cardinal Bar-

Marine might have fubfcribed the Cenfures
of the Faculty of Paris ? But well fare the

honeft Apologifl
for the Jefairs who an- ALerer

fwered the Reafons unreasonable^
and de-

^V&quot;

dares that he u no Jefttit, yet he faith p. 8.

plainly^ it would be a temerarious oath to

forfwear in general terms a depofing Power

in the Pope, but to deteft it as an herefie
would be absolutely Schismatic.il : but he

gives very foolifh Reafons, why the effect

*f thatpower need not be feared in England 5

Ii 3 hcavfe,
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lecaufe, fcrfooth, Conftantine left out

England in bis Donation to the Pope ; did

he (o indeed t it was a great kindnefs to

the place of his Nativity. But withall

he adds, though there be much talk of King
Johns Refignation of his Crown to the Pope,

yet the Deed of Conveyance lies fo dormant
itt the Vatican, that it could never be

awaked or produced on any provocation.
^And is this the

fecurity the Pope will ne

ver exercife his dcpoiing Power in En

gland ? But do not you think the Pope
makes too much of it, to (hew it to all

comers t and yet this dpologijl need not

have gone to the Vatican, to have fcen

that very BuS of the
Pope, wherein King

JohnV Refignation is contained
^ for it was

lately to be feen in England. But fup-

pofe King JohnV Original were burnt at

Lions, as our Hiftorians think } hath the

fope never challenged any Power ovet

Princes, but where they wzvz fettdatary to

him
&amp;lt;

Alas for his Ignorance ! the Pope
for a need hath a threefold claim to this

^ power, and he can make ufe of which he

I

thinks bcfl- {he feitdatary, ti\z faretttem-

pcral^ and the indirect temporal. The

^Fcudztary
is by voluntary resignation, the

&quot;direft tcvfqrA( by the ^ano Law, anci
* *

the



,., ftd ^ifapoJiol ^*
the Mireel by the Sins of Princes $ for

thofe, if they happen to be of a right

kind
,

as Herefie , ^pojtafte^ Misgovern-
ment) &c. give the Pope a notable title to

their Crowns
&amp;gt;

for then they fall to him

by way ofEfcheat as the principal Lord:

but fuppofe the Pope fliould to fave quar

rels, quit the Fendatary Claim , what fe-

curity is there againft the two other ,

that may do as much mifchief as the

firft i

For all that I can fee then, Mr. Crejfy
had not fufficient Letter of 4tturney to

declare in behalf of all the Romax Catbolicksy

that they would fubfcribe the Centres of

theforbo* $ for the Popes depofivg Power is

yet good doftdne among many of them.

But why did Mr, Crefly take no notice of

any difference among them about thefc

points f Muft we proteftants be ftill thought
fuch pittiful Animals, as not to know tliac

which hath been publickly canvafed among
..them about the full Age of a man, viz.

near feventy years ! Alas for us ! we ne

ver heard of BlackweII
3
aad Barclay, and

wMrington of one fide 5 nor of Eellar-

mitt* an i Singleton , and Fitzherbert of
the other : We have only a little Gram-

Laming 3 and can make a fliift .to

li 4 under-



underftancf the Greek refitment ^
and read

Calvins Injtitutions &amp;gt;

or Danxus upon Pe

ter Lombard ;
but for thcfe deep pointy

it is well we have ever fcen thole that

hate heard others fay they have feert the

Books that handle them. But why fhould

Mr.Cr^ fo flily pafs over the bufinefsof

the Nuhtio in Ireland ? was that nothing
to the purpofe

* Did not the Perfin of

ff0#00r ^mention it feveral times, that he

could not avoid feeing it ? But we muft

forget all thofe things y afld Cardinal Bar-

fyrins Letters about the jrifb Remon-

flrancc : and whatever is material
j,

if it cannot be anfwered , is better

let flip. Yet&amp;gt;
is it poflible

for us to

believe that all P.oman Catbvlicks are fo

willing now to renounce the dangerous

do&rines^ when there hath been fo late,

fo numerous, fo vehement, ( nay^.I had

almoft faidj fo Catbolick^m oppofition to

the Irrflt Remonstrance* Not, as Mr. Creffy

would have it believed, out of indignation

^t a particular perfon, ( who had much

greater Authority for what he did on the

behalf of the reft by his Procteratorium than

Mr. Creffy doth appear to have ) nor a

quarrel at fhrafes , but at the very fub-

of die dodrine contained ink. Was
it



it only about fome phrafes^ that the

fntcrwuntio at.Brajjels de Fechiis condemn

ed it
* when he laid.,, it contained in it

t proportions Agreeing with thofe already re

probated by Paul V/^ fifth^ and Innocent .

-

/ / j i i rr J L the #*/&
ra? tenth), and this he expreiled as the Rmo

,/ft
r,

jmind of the Pope. Was it only about p i&

fbrafes j when he faid /^/ Remonstrance
would do more hurt than att the former

perfections of hereticks ? Was it only p. 18.

about phrafes , when Cardinal Earbarin

-charged the Remonftrants with corrupting

faith under a pretence of Allegiance to the

King : and he adds too, that the profopti
ons were condemned lyefore by the Afojtolical
See and that his Holinefs was troubled

to the very heart about it ? Mcthinks, a

few Phrafes only, fliould not have given his

Holiaefs fo much difturbance. Was it only
for fome phrafes , that the Dominicans op-

Pt&amp;gt; w*

pofed it^ as contrary to the doctrine of

Thomas Aquinas y who roundly aflerts the

Popes power of depoflng Heretical Princes $

and they pleaded, they were faorn to main
tain his Dottrine. It Teems then

3 they can

give no fecurity to the State without per

jury ; and I fuppofe there were fome of

the ft among Mr, Creffys Rowan Catholicks^

who were fo ready to renounce this do-



.
. ftrine.&quot; Was it only for a few ph

that the Lovain Divines condemned it,

as wholly unlawful And ActeftMe ; and

containing things contrary to Catholick Re

ligion? The true grounds of which
&amp;gt;

were

the taking away the Popes power over

Princes, and the great Diana of Ecclefia-

focal Liberty. If Mr. Creffy accounts

thefe but fhrafes, the Court of Rome owS
him but little thanks for it. Buc this is

fo ridiculous a pretence, that all the quar-
rells about the irifh Remoxftrance were

only about a few phrafes ? than either he

looks on the parties as extreamly quarrel-

fome, or it muft be fonie greater matter

which he confefles was the occafiin of (o

W*ny commotions
^ diffentions y

and fcanda*
lous invectives on both fides. Since then,

there hath fo long been^ and we have reg

ion ftill to believe there is, fuch a
diffe

rence among them about thefe matters,

how can Mr. Creffy undertake fo boldly as

he doth on the behalf of En*li{b Catholick

for the fubfcribing t\\zCsnfares of the Fa-

tally of Paris ? But of all forts of men, I

am apt to miflrufl great Undertakers.

$.25. 2. Bat fuppDfmg they fliould fub-

e the Swb\&amp;gt;n CrafareS) we may yet qu$-

ftion^
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#ionj whether hereby they would give full

Satisfaction in thefe matters : Mr. Creffy is

of opinion, ^to this would be a more full
*

^^^/ fatisfactory teftimony of their Fidelity,
than can be given by taking the Oath of

Allegiance ; which makes me very much

wonder, why they fhould refufe the lefs fa-

tisfactory, and choofe that which is more.

But men had need to have faft hold, that

are to handle fuch flippery points as thefe

are
5

for when we thinK we have them

fafe, they flip through our Fingers and

efcape. Thofe who have not coniu -ed

all their arts and evafions in thefe mat

ters, would think they offer as fair things
as any men in the world but v.hen it

comes home to the point 5 there is fome

fly diftinftion or mental refervation , by
which they get through all

&amp;gt;

and are as

much at liberty as ever. That alone

which in our Age and Kingdom can give
fadsfa&ion

5 \.Muft reach our own cafe,
and not that of the King cf France ; i. e.

i . Of a King not of the fame profeffion

of Religion with thofe who make the pro-

feffion of
Fidelity ; 2. Of & King or King-

dom already under cenfere of excowmum-

on^ as Cardinal Barlarin declared : 3 . Of
not barely coniidered as a King^

i. e. wnHe
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i.e. while he remains fuch, arid the Pope
doth rioc declare him riot to be A King ;

but fo as to declare it y not to be in th?

Popes power ^
to make him no King. &quot;For

men may fubfcribe the Cenfares siSorbon,

underftanding them of Kings of their own

Religion^ not excommunicated by the Pope,
and while the Pope doth not declare them
to le no Kings. 2. What gives fatisfo&i-

on in our cafe , mttft exclude all mtnritr

Yf aqttivocation and mental reservation 5

For where that is not excluded
, there can

be no fecurity at all given ; it being im-

poffible to bring ^equivocations and refer-

Nations within any bounds ; nay, thofe

\vho hold it lawful to ufe them, may de

ny it, and do it in denying it $
therefore

the matter of ^nhocation muft be dated,
how far, and upon what terms, and in what

cafes they allow it and yet there may
be

&amp;lt;eqmvoca,tion
in all this. So that as

aquivocaticn hath all the advantages of

lyings it hath the disadvantage too, viz,.

that thofe who ufe it cannot fafely be

trufted, though they do not ufe it 5 be-

caufe though it be poffible they may not
&amp;gt;

no man can be well afluted that they do

not. But the Sorbon centres never mea-

tion tquwtctiioff at all, and therefore I do
^ . * .....

not
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not wonder to fee fuch as Mr. crefjfr rea~.

dy to bring in thole , inftead of the Oath

of Allegiance , . becaufe although himfelf

and fome others may difovvn the dodrine

of aquwocatiavi yet if that be not expref-

ly; excluded , they know the very Jefuits

Will (wallow a Ca&e*-&amp;gt;
fct them but have

the drefjing of him; They know fo ma

ny tricks of Legerdemain , that I do

nqCvfce why a very cunning Jefuit rnay^.

aot then think himielf a fit match for the

Ijevd himfelf 5
for let him make never fo

many promifes in words , he would have

fuch zfecret RefervAtion in his J//W 5 as

fhould make his Words to fignifie nothing.
But it is not fafe for them to play fuch

tricks with fo old a Sopbijter^ that firft

found out the way of ^nivoca,tion.

3+ What gives fatisfa&ion in our cafe 5

muft exclude tbfilutely all power of Di*

fyenjing in the Pope ; for if that be re-

ierved, they are iafe enough ; they know
how,to get out prefently D

for they have

one ready that can knock off all their

.(hackles, and fet them as free as ever 5

nay3 they have yet another fetch concern^

ing the Popes power 5 for he can null an

Oath before-hand , and make it ftand for

nothing, as well as abfolve them from U
after-
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&quot;^ V/fi
^

(it

afterwards. But how then can the Sor-

bon cenfares be fo fatisfa&ory in our cafe,

when they never fo much as mention the

Popes power of dijpenfmg 5 much lefs dif-

claim it fo plainly as it ought to be done,
to give fatisfa&ion ? So that we fee, it is

not without reafon Mr. Crefly would fo

willingly have the Oath of Allegiance

changed for the sorbon Centres : and I&quot;

do not at all wonder that fourteen Jefaits.

in France offered to fubfcribe the Sorbon

censures 1616. which Mr. Creffy offers^ as

the moft fatisfa&ory Form, who never yet
could well (wallow the Oath of Allegi
ance for they very well knew whatever

they did fwear in France could be difpenfed
with ztRome.

&quot;:

5^. 26. 3. But farther he decUfes their

readinefi to take the Oath of Allegiance it

felfy if the -word Heretical were left out*

Whofe readinefs doth he mean ? All

Roman Catholicks 5 Jefmts and all t And
hath this indeed been the only bone of

contention thus many years &amp;lt; Did Rellar-

min. Snares,, Leffiu*s^ Fltz,-hert?ert and the

reft of the oppoiers of this Oath 5
find no

other fault with it , bun only that a Do-
drine was declared heretical

&amp;gt;

which was

never
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never condemned in any General

til? Would they have been content to

have called the Popes power of depofmg
Princes new , falfe 5 erroneous , and con

trary to the word of Cod
3 though not

heretical ? For fhame
5 let not men go

about thus to impofe upon us
5 as though

all the difference v^ere about this nice

ty in the fignification of a word. Ic

would be needlefs in fo plain a cafe to

fhew upon what principles thofe went who
oppofed the Oath of Allegiance ; but I
fliall only inftance in Fitzherbert , being
of our own Nation D and as confiderable

as any $
he therefore infifts upon it

?
that

it is an unlawful Oath 5 because it
flatly

contradicJeth the Lateran Council
5

as to

the Popes power of deposing Princes : but
that is not all 5 but his defign is at large
to prove y that it is repugnant to the ch-t,*,?;

Law of God in the Old and New Tefta*
&c

ment^ to the practice of the Church 5 and

express declaration of the Pope by three

dpoftolical Breves ; and to thofe that ob-

jed j that the Popes frft Breve was ob- cb. 17. p.

tained furveptitimfly and for want of good
II2 -

information ;
he iaith

5
// is not only ig-

noiance hut malice in any to fay fo , fee-

ctufe the Pope published another Breve on

pitrpofe
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pHrpofe to decUre that the firft rtaf wt

farreptitiotis .,
but written upon Ins ow&

certain knowledge-) motion^ And will; and

After long and grave deliberation bad

concerning all things contained therein ,

and that therefore the Catholicks were

bound to observe it wholly rejecting
all in

terpretations to the contrary ; and by
his third Breve he gave Authority to the

Arch-Prieft to deprive all Seminary Priefts
Under his Jurisdiction that had taken the

Oath ) or had taught or did ftill teach

it to le lawful to take it 3 Nay, he adds

farther to take oft&quot; that common evafion,

that the Pope rvas not duly informed, that

before the fentence pafled tgainft
it at

Rome 3 it was long debated in certain

Congregations of Learned Cardinals
7
and

other great T&amp;gt;ivines wherein Cardinal

Bellarmin had but one voyce &amp;gt;

and Father

Parfons ( whom they iiifpcft
to have mif-

informcd the PopeJ none at all. Now
the Pope did not condemn it meetly on

the account of the word Heretical , but

becaufe he faid , the Oath contained in it

many things, contrary to faith and the fal-

nation of Jouls. And therefore all thole

who have any regard to the Popes Sen

tence in a matter of fuch importance havd

Gthtf
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other Realms to decline taking the ,

fuppofing -the word Heretical were left

out. But fome men love to pretend that a

fmall alteration in eftablithed LAWS would;

facisfie them, to try if by thofe arts, they
could bring the wifton*. of the Nation to

yield to them in that, and when they have

obtained it
3

then a thoufand other obje
ctions are railed that were not mentioned

before : fo I doubt not but it would be

in this Cafe, if the word Heretical were

left out, and when they had gained this

point, then they would ftart another, and
another till the whole Oath were brought
to Nothing 5 and I A. B. left to ftand

alone. But it is a very Grange thing to

me , that they who can fwallow all the

other parts of the Oath (liould ftick fo

much at the word Heretical for if they
would ufe fome of the fame mollifying di-

flinftions that they do about the other

parts of it, methinks Heretical might go
down as glib as the reft* Were I of

their Religion, I fhould more fcruple de-

tefling^ abjuring , and abhorring from my
heart 5 than calling a thing Heretical 5

the other are downright and plain words

capable of no Ambiguity 5 but Heretical^
is a word , that may fignifie this or ano-

Kk thcr



ther thing, as men pleafe. That is He*

retied with one that is not tv
\vfttf

J

arv6-

ther&amp;gt;
and Heretical may be&amp;gt; ifiesnt la the

ftstfe
of the Givers, and not the Receiv

ers
;
which is Mr. crejjYs way. But:

beiides, what is it is faid to be Heretfc

cd .? That Princes which be E^commttnl*

cated or deprived by the Pope, may. be it&

poftd or murtbered by their
Subjects-)

^r

Any other whatsoever ; v\hcre or being a:

disjunctive particle, if to lay that P.rinces

deprived m&y be murdered be JJcritical
.,

though to fay they may be deposed be not,

yet that is enough to make a distinctive

proposition true. This is one of widdrivg-
tens wayes ,

but he hath yet two more *

Adjoynccr ^//^. that, as heretical doth not imp y

ttSft-r eyiAlity-
but

fanilitude, tin& that they do

fir {t nnd abhor and deteft it as mitch^ as if tt were
fecond

formal herefie but the main of all
is&amp;gt;

^&quot;o^.

7
&quot;

^at. a thing u not therefore heretical be-

p.&amp;lt;&amp;gt;9- cAUft the Church defines it
;

but bec&u\e

it is repugnant to. Catholtck Faith, or which

-V^r,f^// one to that winch is revealed by
God

;
which he prows to be the proper

notim of here
fie ^ from Alphonfus a Caiiyo,

Covanuvias and others : and if this were

not the true notion of it) the Church wauld

power to make neve articles of Faith

and&quot;



and therefore upon the fame ground thae

any perfon rejefts any doflrine as repug
nant to the -word of God^ he may rejeft it

3$ -heretical, , 1
i

cannot: : therefore imagine,
whatever rjM^. freffy .fays,

that it would

give fuch general latisfaftion to have the

word heretical turned into repugnant to

the wordof God
,

for I cannot think the

Roman-Catboltck Gentlemen to be men of

fa &quot;weal* understandings^ to be able to di-

geSl all other parts of the Oath, and to

refufe taking it only on the account of the

-wotd heretical. I muft therefore beg par

don, if I be not of tooeafie a faith in this

matter ;
it is eafie to guefs where the Oath

pinches, better than fo.

.f, 27. 4. But after all this, I am not fa-

tisfied, with the grounds of Mr. CreJJfs

hopes, that the taking offthe objection as

to their Loyalty may be fafficient reafin for
the Toleration of their Religion ; which is

the thing aimed at in this Difcourfe. For P-

although the inconfiftency of any Reli

gion with the Civil Government beafuf-

ticient ground againft the Toleration of

fuch a Religion ^ yet its not being inW)H

confiftent is not enough for its Toierati-

on. For the matter of Toleration, in a

Kk a Nation



Nation where there is a Pitbllck

eftabliflied by Law, hath a
refpcrft two

wayes, to the Civil Government^ and to

the Ejlaklifhed Religion : and the Civil

government is bound to defend and pro-
tetft the Efiablifhed Religion 5 becaufe it

is agreed on all hands that it is bound to

defend the True Religion^ and that is de&amp;gt;

C-lared by the Laws to be the True^ which
is .eftabliflied by them. Now, if a

party appears adtive and dangerous, whofe

Principles are deftrudtive to the Religion
eftablilhed by Law, I appeal to any man
of common (enfe, whether it be fufficient

ground for the Toleration of .it, that one

objedion is taken off, when the other re

mains in its full force ? That which is

then to be confidered in this cafe, i$5 whe
ther fuch a party ,

which is dangerous
without Toleration, will grow lefs dange-

pus by it &amp;lt; which I think needs no great

conflderation - and it will require as lit

tle, to (hew the danger that will come to

the EflMifhed Religion by a Toleration o

Popery : not only by the diligence, in-

ciufhy, and number of the Priefis^ who
will be glad to make neve Converts to

gain nzw Residences ^ ( they being at pre-

. t
. tent fo much over-ftocked

5 ) befides their

defirq



defires to approve themfelves to the Court

cf Rome for preferments by their adlvity
&amp;lt;

and telling brave ftories beyond Seas

pf .their exploits againft hereticks
&amp;gt;

( as

,|ate Miles
&quot;

Gloriofas among theiti hath

.clone ) how many Legions of HeretUks

they have blown away by the Power of

^ principles and Demonftrations ; but, by
the obligation that lyes upon them that

receive preferments from Rome^ to perfe*

^ute HeretickS) SchifmatickS) and Rebels

^ the Pope to their uttemoft 5 which is

rcxpre(Ted in the
:

-O^ they take to the

Pope ^ as_ appears by the Pontifcal ;
fo

that thefe men muft either be perjured^
or perfecute when it lyes in their Power.

And can any Nation in the World think

Jfi Wife or Safe to give &quot;Toleration to

wolfs among Sheep 5 to thofe that have

folemnly fworn to persecute to their pow
er a/I that own the Eftablified Religion t

^nd that look upon all fuch as in a

damned condition that do not fubmit to

their Church ? Till they abate of their

;kt
snonftrous uncharitablenefs 3 till they re

nounce their Oaths to the Pope^ till they
can give good fecurity of their quiet be

haviour in not feducing others, what pre
tence can there be, for their beirig allow-

fc Kk 3 ^



cd a free exercife of their ReHgioiK

pofing they fhould take the Oath of Al

legiance ? But as to their dignified der-

gy, I mean fuch of his Majejties Sut?-

jetfS) whom the Pope hath taken upon
him to make Bifbops without his content

(which was not fuffercd by fome Prince^
even in times of pofcry ) it ought fefr-

ther to be considered, what fccurity

following Oath can give as to thofe rim ,

have taken a former Oath of
Allegianct]\

to the Pope ? as I have already proved
it to be as much as King Jobtis was^,

upon the Refignation of his Crown \ nay
yet farther, they are bound now by thai;,

Oath to defend all thofe Provisions and R^
fervationS) and ApoftolicalMandates^ which
were accounted the intolerable

grievances^*
of this Nation, long before the Refpr-
mation.

But vehy may they not enjoy equal &
berty with the Sectaries ? I am not plead- \.

\

ing the Sectaries Caufe, (neither woulcf

others plead it now but for a farther end )
nor would I extenuate the guilt of their 5W
faratipn ;

but they are blind, that do not
f

fee the difference between the parties, if

not as to number, yet as to intereft^
;

Kr- .

reign dependence 5 and danger to the

Church



Church of England: for
furely&amp;gt;

a man is

noc iafo^.much danger of being flung to

death by Gnats
&amp;gt;

as being poifoncd by ri-.

firs ; 1 mean in refped: of the avowed

principle of Persecuting all diffenters., in

\\\l
l:
Koma,n Church : which it were eafie

to manifeft, nor only from our domeftick
;

.

ftory, and the entertainment in Queen MA- Confii?c.m
rles dayes ^

and from the Hiftory of the

laqtiifition abroad $ but from the Cabal ac
i _ 1 &amp;lt;

t*fc *

the Council of Trent between the Popes tcr

LegafSy and the Embaffadours of Catholick cm
&amp;gt;

Princes about the utter extirpation of the mf

Proteftant Religion
- and the de/Igns that.

were carried on in proiecution of this in

moft parts of Europe y efpecially in Ger-

many i Flanders^ and France ; but I (hall

not meddle with the lecret Intrigues, but

the open and avowed principles. In

Fr^^x Claudius de Saintfes publiOied a

Book againft Toleration , A. D. 1561. s.instu.

wherein he pleads with all his ftrengrJi & p*
/ r n m&ilde Re

jor the utter extirpation of Protejtants ;

the like did Jacobus Pamelas in Flanders
5

and both of them anfwer all the common
and popular arguments now brought for 1589.

Toleration : the lame did Scioppius in GVr- c?$ -Sc

many ; and we all know what the dread- J jw0
ful confequences were in all thofe places,

Kk 4 Buc



C5C4)
Bikinis is a fiibjecttoo large co-enter upon
now. : For my part, I am no 1

Friend to

Sanguinary LAWS on the Account of Reli

gion ; and if the wifdfot of our LAW-MA-^

kets fhould think fit to change that
/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?/&amp;gt;//-

IAT way of publick fuflfering ( which the

fufferers would have ftill believed to be for

Religion ) into a more effe&aal courfe of

iupprefliag the growth of a party ib dan

gerous to our eftabliflied Religion, I fhould

more rejoice, it may be, therein, than

thofe who are more concerned in ir.

Provided., that the pretence of making
new L^vs more accommodate to our pre-
lent State, be not carried on meerly with

the defign of leaving our Church with

out any fecurity by LAW at all againft fo

Violent and dangerous a party: for it is a

much eafier matter to repeal old Laws,
than to make new ones. And if the ob-

je&ion againft the- old Laws be, that they
are not executed*, it ought to be confider-

cd whether the lame obje&ion will not

lye againft others, unlefs they be fuch

LAWS as will execute themselves and

we have little Reafon to believe that

they wli3 bid defiance to our prefent

LAWS^ and make fport with Proclamati-

will be rjerfwaded by gentfcr means



i cp.obey others. And is fuch an affront to

LAWS a iuffidenc Motive to Lenity ?

-&t*d we have good ground to thinly thac

that they .look upon all our Laws, what

ever they be, as things of no force at all

upon their Consciencesj
as being null in

i-themfelveS} beeaitfe they are contrAry to

\($Kti Popes Authority and the Conftitutions

wf their church. And I believe if our

modern Papifts were preffed home^ the

generality of thofe who are obnoxious to

the Pccnal LAWS) would not acknowledge
;,: thofe Ancient Rights of the Crown&amp;gt; which

:.were challenged by willi&m the conque-

djjwr, William Rttfa, Henry the firft, Hen

ry the fecond
&amp;gt; ( before his fubmiffion to

the Pope ) and afterwards by Edward the

firft., and Edward the third -

?
viz. No ex-

tr.cife of any forreign jurifdiction here

without the Kings consent ;
no Uberty of

going out of the Kingdom, though upon the

Popes Ccmmand) without the Kings leave *

and while they allow this Power to the

Pope to command his Majeft/es Subjetfs,

they make him Soveraign over
them.&amp;gt;

and make them more fearful of difclaim-

j/:idgjhis power ^ NO Decrees of Popes or

Bulls to be received without the Kings ap-

i No Btfljops
to be made by Pa-



pal Prwifuns out of the fienittide of hi*

Power.) &c. Thofe who will not reject

thefcj which were challenged by \b& Kings
of England long before the Reformfition^
as their Ancient and undoubted Rights^
with what face can they plead for the

Repeal of the PtrxalLaws ? when the. arff;
::

cicntz,&amp;lt;nvof England makes them guilty of

violating the Rights of the Crown. If

they fay, the Cafe is not the fame now up
on the Change of Religion ^

I defire to :

know of them., whether any undent Rights

of the Crown arc loft by carting ofitthe

Popes Authority
$ if they be nor, they ate

good flill^, and what are they then that

deny theme if they be loft, then our Kings
have loft fomc of their Sovereign Rtghrs
which their Ancestors valued above half
their Kingdoms , and how could they lo!e

them by carting off
1

the Pope^ if they did

not receive them from him ? If they re

ceived them from him, then they make the

Kings Power to be fo far at leaft derived

fvomtheP^-, for if it were independent
^

upon him, how could they lo!eany Power,

by carting off the Popes Authority ? If ic

be faid, that thefe were privile&gesgranted

by the Popes $ I utterly deny it
,

for our

Kings challenged them in fpight of the

Popesa



f5&amp;lt;&amp;gt;7)

Popes* and exercifed them in direft oppofid-
oa to, their Bulls and Decrees e v

ren .theDQ#&
cre.e^ty -ffounc^ as $dl &s Popes^ as ,i$;h

fully manifeftcd in the foregoing Diicourfs.lr

How then can fuch men plead for the re

peal offoend. Laws whole principles fo jjji /;

directly contradid the ancient acknow*

ledged Rights of the crown of England if)l:

For others that \vlll not only own thefe An

cient. Rights, but give fufficient fecurity
without fraud and equivocation^ of their

fincerity in renouncing the Popes power of

depcfwg Princes^ and other Principles de-

ftrudive to Government
&amp;gt;
fince it was never

the intention of our Laws to perfecute fuch*

they need not fear the enjoyment of all

Reafoaabie Proteftion by them. But it

doth not becoitie me to difcourfe of fuch

points which are far more proper for the

mfdom and Council of the whole Nathn:
And I know no true ProtcftAnt\\$\\\& envy
the quiet and fecurity of innocent and

peaceable men, where there is fufficient at-

furancc, that by favour received they will

not grow more unquiet. But we cannot

take too great care to prevent the reftlefs

defignsof triofe, \vhoaim at nothing more,
than the undermining and blowing up our

eftabliflied C/wW;and Religion
: Which God

prcferve,

Thus



(5o8)
&quot;

Thus much may ferve for an Anfwer to

thefe points of Mr. Crefffs Book, the reft

1 leave to a better hand.

And now My Lord, what reafon have I

to beg pardon for fo tedious a Dif-

courfe ! But I know your Lordihips

love to the Caufe, as well as to the

Perfon concerned, will make you rea

dy to excufe and forgive,

My Lord,

Tour Lordfhips moft humble and

obedient S

Edw.Stillingfleet.
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